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, , Ba c kgrou n d a:~"P~~an Ob 1e cti~e
. . ' ·z/ "', . '
Areh~;~ ol~gy is ClI r:r en t;,y' , r ec c gnf aed 811 ~~,vin8 thre.e
Boals ;' , th; " di9 cr :l.. P t ib ~ o0itl t~;e his t'~~~ . the ~,J:p lica~· i on: . .
, ' l ' ; , ., ' , ' '(.. . . " .: ', ' .. ... .
, b,~, P~8,~ ' life\l8,~ ~ a~Lth~, · .:er~.J. ~na t :1 on, Of , eufi:u ~<e. .pr oce$8 .;_:
" ( IIin ~~ord i ?68 j ~hC! ~fs . 1 9 74,'-' 1 ~79) • . ' Thu e BOals a re ' n C!-t .,'. ' ,: '
' . , lII u; d~il, exclusive ,but 'ar; h'1: e't'~·rC~ica.l fJ ot ga n 1?e d.
~e.,aa r-ch: in .' a', Iiive,n~ _ ar.~ ~1l 1 '>~ for -, . ~~ iq P-1"e'. : 8ener~i'~ y
pr oe 'ead ·t."r "o m:, t he . c 6n8:t'~ 'U ci tio--ri of a 'cul t u r e. l!1s t of , rot-' ~h e
, " ' .
, ei·~a. to an il)1ie8t1B~tion 9f 'howtbiiae , p o. p u la t i o-n ~ l i v ed ,
' an'd ul~J:~a~ e ~, ' ~o e~~ p~'r~,tl, V:~ ""end!Jr ;';uac ~,~,~ n i c ~~Ud :1eS , ~ f
cul t u r e process. " , /. : ' .",
, ,. It is not ,n e cessa r y, ene e e ·b'o d y.. o'f r,e8 itr~h ach1 ~v e
~ . ',' these ~oli l s i'~ : ~ '8 te p ''' ~'y .s·t e p' fa8 h io'~. , . T:her~ ' :'~~ll 'Of t;i n b e '"








t o proce~d di r ec t I , t~. , i if !l~;a y ~" o'r' 'Culture p'roeess .' .'
. , , " ", ,~ . '.
Furthe r, i ,t is SQlIlet {CDes 'rie c,ea' eu y dl~·p'r o c ee d .o n eo r e th an'
?~ e fron~ ~ilD.~ l ~ f!,~e~u.~~Y . ~ f O ~ ' exam ple ~-, '~.g r ef1~~. " i. ' ~re:gi.?nOl)
• ~h r on ol 0 8; vh~le ' colle e'~inB c O lllP~r ~t iv e \' d a t~ on lif e~a,s . .,;.: ,
' . A'rchaeolO~l~'a1 r.~~ ~ Il':Ch . , in ;'New~ oundi:ndl of necessity
" ,r . ' " ; . '/ ; " .
....- haa .b een for , ;~e lIoat part . r e e't rict;.'!d to ~ u~e hist.o~,.
, th', int:n~ ~{, t)!i·.p~_Bent' res!!J:'.c:h 'i s ,t .,o ,B ~n,~ ~ a te dBt~ snlL .;
1 . For ,t he ' purposes of thi s. ;eseari:h t h e " t er lll' "Nevto u nd land
'-.vi l l '.be .IUll.d , t9 den o t e onl y tn /sular Kewfou;jd ~-and. whe:n




in terest i~ the "e; pl i c a t i Oql of th e l1few8Ys of
N'ewfo"'!-!\d ts"iid's p rehistor1~ inhab1·t a nt s · i n" o{d"er t hat
resea rch d~rec ted t o'WJl,rd c u l tu re p rocess 101111 f ; l1o w.
" J
By lif e~aY9. the .t~ r c h a eo Logf~t m ean 9 ~
popuiatio n . d,ens i"t y. s~ tl'em e n t , pa tt'er n .
cul tu r al ecoloRY. ' ,t ec hn o lOR'Y. econ o my,
s'bci a l or gan1z 8 t l on ~' 'ki n sh ip , 1~ga1
sys tems• .social " s t.r a t ~ f icat i on . ritusl.
o sa nc t ity ," ar t . ( Thomas 1979:23&).
. ( " .
.The ·· ~~ b . ,""nc e-..ttl e . e" t B, .te .. ' , 'o vid • •
,/I . " . . .. '
archaeol o g is'ts with a frs me'Work 'Wit hj.no "whi c h t hey may
c 'r g e nf ae . th"d r ' o bserva~"10 n 8 r e gar~{18 ma ny ~f th ese elemen ts
of " l 1f ewa y~ ,
' ' '1\ ;; ..
~~." ~ ~r~e~~n~~~:s s ~ :;:m t~O~~~:~to f a
bio logic a l e ner gy ,f r om t he e nv i ro n ment .
comb ined ,wi t h a set tl em e nt system
ad~p ted t o . maximize t h e ",har v e s t of th is
ene r gy as it shifts sea son a l l y or f~i;~~::~i;:;~:,n;h::~ ; ~ :, :~:!~; n~e:t '
t echnology , -e cono my an d re s o urce
~~;e~~~:~&~~h~ ~ . :s~i:~:n~~,~ ; ~i.:~::o~~
pat t ern•.. or "round ," in. an. alfnu sl CY~/'.~' .
We a ther and geo g r a phy .e r e i m,for t a n t
dt:t e r rai na.n ts of s et ~l ement l. ol:s t ionsi as ,
is a lso t he ueed f or social i nt eract ,on -
with a la r ger' gro up ( F i tzhu g h 197 2 11 •
S U b s istenc e~~e t ~l e lll e_n. t sys t e ma, in "t hB. t hey r ela t e t o '
, " , 1
:h:·:::S:a::C:::;b::·~:~;: : C;:::::::ra;;t:Ol : : : e::d l::e-~:;~
t~o the a r ch se o IQs1s t. It i s thus not sll,r p i~ins that t ll.ey
cn e v e c ome to 'd o Il1 1n ~ t e r e8e~r;h d i ree tfl~ wa rd !!xp l1ca t 1 on










,ihia g e nera l
,s t udi e s ne ve
c,
{1 , , "
oJ #' " ~3 ,
tr ~nd . ' a numb er ~~ !Iu bs 1ste nc e - s e t t leme~t
. I . , \.
been ' c otfducted in Labrad~r. At Hsllt1 lton :fnlet
I r
( F'i t zh u gh ,19 7 2) , central La,bre d'dr" a , a 1 s t e ~a t ~ e;,. r egi ?nal
:
' s~ney hail" resulted in the recog;i ~:i.o n O"~ a se t 'o f
,: ~. c ult ur aUy specific SUbB:1f:8;tenc e -se t t l emen t ..·~ )',~ ~~m8 • .The
. - ' ~ . . .
: c: sys t ems ~ave , been gr ~ured i nto t ype s , r ecogni ~ i.n8 a diChO ~OIllY
~ - ' ,~' between mar :i.~~::nd terrestds-i. resource L F'it zh u gh _ . :r. -
:' '..~ .r." , (197 ~': 158-161 ) ' d e f 1~es , thes~ ' ,t ; pes ...,a ' s ; In t e r~ot<;:!~oH~ :i. ed':'
. " !" . ' . , :i- ',' :. :.'" ,;,r ",,_"
,C/I"n te r i o r , In.J;;erio r :-Hart t:lme 'I!.,!J:d Hodif1ed-H8ritt.m~- (Ta b l e 1). .
~ ~'~ imi.l~r'-8t ud ; conduc't:ed -by Cdx (1977 ) .e e OkS~~ ·. nor thern
"\~~b :'~ d ~r . c.on,~ u;8 - with thes e'-' i·n ~er~re.tation8 and r ec~, niz e 9
t-he.-·'ex'i s te n c e of _eueee ,'o f F1t..z-_h ugh ' a.:. ftype ~ a t · Oka ~·• .
:;Hod{f i e d- I n terior. In t-e r :l or -Ha rl t1 me ·.fand Hodif1ed-,~8ri time :
With a 81i 8 ~ t iy dif fe rent aPproach . S t ephe~ t:or :i.~8 ( 19 8 3'.) ..
IIddress ea n'o"~ a s ing le ' ba y , be e- an inn~r. ba y. zon.:: c ~os s :'
cutt i.n_8' th e highly ind ented e e e ae ,b e t ~~e n N;arn a nd Da~ is
Inlet... La'b.rador . ....~.
Farth'er;"'north. at S a glek" Ba y, ( T uc k' 19 75)"-a r~g ion al
_.' , ' ~ .. ,
.~ur, ey .:t~~!~c~~; "" ~. ~ r ~ma r l 1 ~, cu I, eure ,~h i s ~ o ~ i ca l in ae-ope f ound
eVi~e.rce Ofv~t.ubslstenc~.-~ settl~_~n t systems ""!" ?" wi th
~ha Inter~o r.-Harltt lle a nd Hbdi f ied - Ha ri t i me Plltt erna . An
additional sur UT to re cover settlemen t pa tte r n dat a in
. Newfpur:'~1and .. cOI}"~ u c t~ d b y 11. . Pa8tore ~-'r1982. '1 986 ) i~ . Notr ~
Dalila Ba YI hae al !to employe d Fi tzhugh IS ~pology . '
• All of thue "s t udi e s , howev er. werll c onducted in
1!!l888ot1 al;': l!lilllilB}-.15~.~;or:aPhic .r es i o ns, ::'~~'a t~J i/t ~ ~ ~i~"" :" :;" ;"
examiD:ed 8 d ee ll/ba, or inle t w1th many iEll".!!'rd~ ,.aff ording , .
.i t:
~' .: , .~ ."
" ......
t a b l e. 1 Ham i lt·on I n1 ~·t . subs :1s:enc 'e ille tt lell$n t
~ 1 s t eDi · t 1pes - ' ' :. . 5
Type Description
I nteri ~r.Har.iti me,
' \ ',', !
i .J-
'l "'-'"
Lncer a o r , . I nt er·1.or· restl'icted- "" "
s ubs1.st e'nce-.ssttle.llten t . t;I y.s~elQ t.
~~';~~~r7i~~~·~ ·:~-~·~~~.te;n. " .
, i~fhh 1. n g" d urtn g -s u ptmer . '" .'~~ ~<
t r' ·.<?~~d: : ~:~ ~~:.~ · i'nt e ~ io~ ,;,
M~~1 f ~ ~d-.I,n~e, i or· , ' \';',. ~~1~~i~1~f;:jl~~~1;;: : ~ :~e~f,.'" ,'. :'~'",
' gene r 'a lize d 'coas tal . , ' , "
-, , " '40 ada.p'tat i on. -Wi n t e r cs r 1.,b"ou·'.
hu n t i~ 8, on i nter1.ot ; sumPle r ' , ' . -,.., ' _ ' ~ '­
" ,lske and c oas t a l hU1tting and-.-----;-..---~
U s,h1.n g. . . i;
int~~ io;;'.co88 t a l 9ubsi s t enc ; - .
se t t l ' me;nt s 1stem ; . r
~' Gen e ra li z ed winter adaptation .
; apec 1 a l1 z e d. c,oa s t al ad B. p t8 t l ~n
!dur i n g 8u~ me ~" '.,
C08Bta~~8tric t;-ed •
~u~8ist·en c e..,set t -l u ent s ystem:
~:e~;:i~:e~e~&:'~~:;. ad;~~~t~::
of coas t1l1 ' la nd . r-eao urce s ~
( ad a p ted f r OIll F :I" t zhugh


















~ ,. pr o t e c t l o:n:- . f ro lD thi~be~' o'eean '(/ a:: ~ e'c t 1~n ' O f coast I ,
i~ d e n teCl . ·w ith8~C'1) b~~yS . ·A·:JDa j O r · f'a c t: r:": f'i g U ~1. ~g I n -the r • .'.
- cho·: c e Of ;'~ h'~~~ 'b ay"; 8 9 s tU d ~ , -~ '~ 's.~~ . was .th~f· th'e r : ~~OV~d e: d
a'.~·e ~s, to" a . vid-~ f; va r::t:~ ~ y of ' :q uite. d: if f~ r ~n.t ~~..e ~ ~~'~c~ z ones _.
v1thin - ~:;r el'8 'ttve1 7 sma ll; ~ r~A. ..' '. ;.,' ~ :. :. <
. ; :~ ~·;~ii t9 ri:':.1 ~1-~'~; -vB ~ ·~t,08 en is , ~~e _jl r ~ll~, oCr:
s i:udr "because. -n f t e p r u e n t s, 'tn ' l . . k·
, . :m ic ~ o'CQ~~ ~ · "':I a,nl , :..o~I,,·.these c olltrasts
w"i ~,Hn · 8 ,,~- i.nl e·.t ;lla i e l r .... l.50 . m:Ues ,.An :~': ' .
I .: 'J.engtl1.:: "~h ~ , ,'i nJ e.t ,:·d e1fc ,:t t s the nortber!' .
_ .-J)oundai:r.:f~ ~· ,~ ;I).,e, ' ; Qp~.tinuo,u ·8 close-crown ;.~'
.':; . 'V· ,~":-:-~:;·~ ;_~;~ t: e:.i·ci:, : n~~ ~ ;:;:: t: " :~:.,~ : . > '
, :~;:f,;~ii~:~;:.;~~·~~:8_S::t:~~'; l~ ~:OUld < '
~::',~:'b::~y~~;/~~~r~:: ;tt~::8~~~t~~~~~ior
:~~';;g (~I,:'~~::~ r~~~i;4)~ " ~jr s ~ -r' a s it 'is
. " " . . - ~' .
. "
a va r ie t,y:, o £ 'us·our ce ' .zonea, but r'ath;r ~ th e r i ch nes s
. _ ,' <, " ., . ' :: . j
psrticulsJ' 2jone ~s opposed to. th os e wHeh 1 1!IV'~r;unded
The .inqer .ba, ~e8ion of the ce nt ra l
COllt 1a its own unique. ecotpnfl , e
fornted swath between~: t hi! i 'un dra o f 't he
ou t8r' , tslands to the l!fsst and th e
barrenlan~8 of t he . - L a.,br a d ~ r ' plateau t o
the northsnd ve lsit • ;'.. ; _ ' ...,,, • .
'fa ~;: l ~-~ ~ : o : ~ ~ : ~n~~~~ : d : ~ ~ ~~e~ ~: e ~f t he /
terre~.~_~l~.~, 'en d .ma r in'&" fauna tha t are
. if.















unl qi.te . t o'~as weft a ir 'oth er delle~ t8
t ha t sri lIIo re h18hi, - concent ra te d be r e
t han e l n W'here ( Lori n g 1983 :3 2. 33 ) •
;.~
It was u pec ted e}let ~b, POP llla t l o rll i n ha bi t i ng th e ~ .
,... ." '", . , . .
-! 8 s e a r c b u nly,e r su vo~ ld hlll n be e n a b l e to 8ch. d ul.. tbe~r
au bslat e . fe;"ac tt 'fl tie a to interce pt 'e e e ee ee e peaks in a
IIs n ner whi ch 1II1.n1.t z e d Jhe ' e ff o ~ t · e·z J ~ n d .d i n "'tea;el, th; . :
c o~~e n i r ~ t!~ 8 s ttu ' of ~ i ffer e~~· . t 7P~a . "' l th l ~ ·th ~ite g l ~n .
SUCh':: re 8 1~ftI ~~ ve ·be.e n ibe pr~ lIIa r1 folct of a rc ha e ologic al
. ' . , " 1 ' . " .'re~e.rCh dir ected t ow a rds 8Ub81stetlC e\ 8e ~tlelllent':: ~;8 t e lll: \- r
. ana118~a. "lar g e l y a r lBu l t of the arc~aeol~~.ht'8· desir e to
. ' : IDs xcf'lIize - 't: h·e.~-d i. ~e r 8 i t 7 of their S"it1 sampl e'a with II. D1 i nbulII
of IIl'H a r t ",
No t a ll a re'.. eber e p r ehisto r i c p o pula tions a r e ,k-n ovn
' t o baye e~iste d , howe Ter : " !].aTe t be r esou~ stru~ t u.r e " of a
:d e e l? ~ay o r i n l ·et compar ab l e to tb a t deacri"b"ed I!- b oTe , Such
ba ,a are ~ b;e~ t · fr~ t he Labr ad or-Queb e c s o u t h shore , . a nd on "
. the ~es t coa s t 01' New f oun d land 001 7 B;';, of le iande a nd ~olln~ .
·~co.~~ r e , ~o n S"I"il"i'rt"n 8 es pe cially t ha.t .D. ~.i ~h e r of tb u e
a reas has Je t b en sub jec ted e c s Js te lD"tic r esio nal
J • " ' . 2 ' . ..
s u bSia t e nc.l - s e t t le me nt s t udies • ~n e r &1 i mpo r t a n t que stions
shQuld ...b e ' pos e d ': Do aubslste.nc e-se·ttl u ent. ' a, a t e llls in t hes e
a r e a s differ fr olll, those -Ln an r#gi on c baracu'dzed b, d;eep
1f'a,s~ -~r i 'nl e;.ts'l · , ~u r th~. ' is. it 'poss i b le that geogr8Pht"~
configurations .ot he r than the d eep baf.~r 1 1).let cb ul d
. proTide a'c cess t o a: n r i e t , of r n ourc . Z O ~" I and be of '
2 Dr~ M.A..P . Renouf of Memortal Ual v Bnl t y 4-1 curre'ntlJ .
:~:~~ t ;:~:: 8:~~:. ~ n I ~ : : ' v~:t t~~a:~r: f·:e~~~;:d~::d:alrlt ; ... .
(
iI
. ialpo r taae e ee . th e are 'haeoi o 8 11lt 7 By a d du.ahl th.e"lIe 0
._,0.<1.... .'},. .'!i••"j'.;.t h ~ "b ~h""C ' -" ".1n.n t
<, ' ,tu die
J
I :.llh 1Ch ha'Ye b e.~ n ·c ' ~cted :1$ dee p b.at s or 1 nl: t;1I .
:. :~ On l!J t l tGt e' 8 . bi a s ed a S llp1.e . ud th at r .g1o!l:'II,: v.i t b o t hl r
), t ypes of ' r'e 8ou~c;- . try.et llr e s IIho.alel tie ~.~.~.~.n~d . · / -<
. 1t va 's 1D t h ; coatut o r- the 'a e . rl~~~.il.~. ·~a~ 8 ','
.,.· ~~:~~:~;~~~~;:~i~i(:~·;:;~;~~l~;g;:_.".,-
In d . P (Jrt , au Port Bar t o the ·;.no r th • . .Nei t her -'-of these';Ba r~ ::'"•.
eor~eapo nd S closol , ~~ the :~'J Pe of ':;'~~ ; :: ~ es:r'i b 'e d a bo~~ ~' as






:::::::.·:a; '~::::·~:-2::·::':: ~: :;~~·:.:: n :·:;:~ 1C: t ;..,
e·haraC ~ .r1 z e~ an d ,JJet ~ · ~~;~ · ~:.h~·; lIa y •• S~IIUar17 . P~~ t
I U Po r t,. ~.~ 1 eolita 1ll1 o nl1 one·18~and . Fox b land, ae lIell aa
~ . ' . .' ~ .
on~ saa; l · I. lJ1n d &lid a s u l l s t dng of r ocks 7 to 1 0".
!~lo ... t er ! :at o f t he "lIout ')-..of the ha J3
I ce c o n di t l o nl o n t ile s out hwes t" co a-; t of Hellf ounh. nd
. lr e radi ca lly di ffe r a n·t : !rO"1II euee e exp e r.1e ll c ~"", ~ll ~ he ba y
re g i on s of La br a d or a n d · t he n,orthe s a t COait of,. Hev~.ou ndland.
.s'
t
~. :,.'.•::',i:.. ~. -.:••.~..•:,.~ , ... . .__
3 Po~t-f1eld"or k re.~ ea'*'F h h as .r e v e al ed t ha t p oet"glac1al , J .
eea l ~"al fl uctu.ti o llil i n t he re g1' on h a ve s i gnif i c a nt l y
a ltered . t h e s h oreline of the Por t a u P or t r e gi on. The
lIIax1 11uIII de" lItlon f r om pr e s ent occurre d at r Olis h ly S, 8DO
:1:11:~ d t:'·t: ;:?~fB~~; :.~:.~::~l~ :~ ~;l~~d~~~h~~:l:ns~~P~ '
' • • a~er al 10" ia l.nels 1ft Po rt all Por t BaJ 'an d. ~ j u tl ~ ou tdde .
i t e .out h ·• . See 41e c uSll o n an d Ha p. 2 i n th e · fallo,~ 1nS . r
c h . pt lr. . . . .
".
Se4 i c e 'on th.e so ut hwest coa st arrives l ater, its co,erage .
'1 s l e s s . extensive • and it 1s pr ee en e fo-r a shor t er .pe ri o d
before It....t.e t r"8. t~~}he lI\ a j o r im~act of this d,1ffe rence is '
~ he manner ' in -:hic~-:_,aff~ct;B t he. a vai labil ity of 9.881s ~
The var i et y ,of seal sp ecies presen t.in an aee e , as wel l a s
th~ t_iIll l~ g 0'£ th~1r a ;'tUab i_~ity ~ 9 pr ~ma~ty ~ f un c tion of ,,:
t,he presence or/~.!I e n c e 0,£ : S.~8 ice , and the tim i ng 0'£ its .· '
a dvance a'ltd r,;tr e s _t. T he sea ice ' c ondi t i ons of the
sout h we s t coist t-hU ~' co nt"r't-bu te .t ~' the f or~8t:1 o n o f .!·_'( e r ; -
d lf ferC::r~'~tu~e of lIlarl ~ e r es~u ree s in t he Por t au ;;'r't
~ . . . - .
Peninsu l~ r e gio n" than i n nor\heaste rn . New fou n d land, a nd
La br a d o r coas t .
, I n 8d~ltlo n . whi le t he inne r pe r t e ~f P o'~ t au Por t Bo 'y
' "a nd' St . Geo rge 's a ,ar ',p rovide d acc e aa.ec t. e rr e s t rial
r e source s . as did t he t ype o f bays descr :1bed above. til e
. .
bo t t om o f P o r't a u Por t Bel a lso , p r ~ vi d e d ee ee e e to anoth~ r
m~ marine zone . tha t of St . George'l ll Ba y. A'lIs t -tlelDent
in the vi c i nity 'o f tile , htlllDus c ould ha v e, t'~ken advantage of
..~~". r e s our c es pf~the r ~a y a:t wil l, an :1mpot't a nt · fa.c~t
~hen wea ther "wo'6..d ha ve deni'ed acces: to one b ut no~ ~he
e the r , Tho 'oth~~' vo u " ala, ha vo ·" a n a ,<rotoi, ) .
....' l ocat ion from wh~ch ee. h unt ca ribo u 8ho~l d the i r 8e 8llon~1
mi gr a t i on h a ve, i n volv e d mqve..ment'; be hee n t he p~n l n: s u la end"
th~ ' m.ai nLa n d:. It , is s ug ge ~te d that thi s cli nf 1guration o f , ' ,
e ve ma j or bOd~ateI:, ~~.p~r8 t,e d by: a nl no-w ~ls th~ul . /
would hav e ~C O D8 t l t u t~ d' a ' 8 U b'8 i e ' t 1 8 ~ l r dUfe r et!t: st"rll ctur ~





more fU ll f ,~'~ v e l o pe d, '~l sc USS i ~ n~ c;f "tti:e lfa t l,lr a'l en!ir'on ,ll~nt
o f the Po'r t 'a u- por~ . Pe nillsula 'fo;low~ ,l n i:he', n 'e xt . c hapt~r .
,T h e r e .",·e r e·i·s e.,-or a l sdd1 ti~na l" rea8.o~:a_ior t ~e -c~oice · ,at
. . ' .. : ' . ,' .. . . . ' ' .'/
~be. Po rt. au PO,rJ: P~.n~DS~ l~ }':,~ th e . re!e~,~.dl re8 . A,S a lana
Jha~ 1I .e u r r cun d e d 'a l~o l t~ c Olllplef el y. --bY 'vat e r , tfu! rese8 rc~ . .
,,:~ea was ~ e r y. .ea.s ~l'y , il.~·~in;: d· :~ : ' T~~, ·~ ~.nlfJ~il ~·~ ' ~ a,~ ,a i s~, . , . ,
. p r ovid e d , If;~ t h en ad.il:' lI.a~e ', r ~.4.~· ae...tvg r k ;" ' thU ~ ..,~ i n~~1z ~~ B- '
lOgistie ai . dlffiCuitie~ .~ n ~ etms 0'" t ra..?sp ?rt ~ng t h e SJJr~ e~y ,
crew . -. F.i:iial ly. pJ:.ev~ous , res ea rc h .:in "d ie , ,reg i ,On , ( C."a~ lg n a·D '.
l'~75•., ·;~'''. l~d ' t '; pr~.~.c e. ;~ f~~';l ;~;.i~~ :~ ' th" ~ ~,r~ ,
au r 0ft Ine (DdBq-l ). It was ',ho,pe d .,. th at ~h~ presenc e of
faun~l materlal in at .'least on e ~ i.t'~ 1Ii ·.:th'e' ,~-e·8:~ qn \ bllld :;
," ,
, . , :
:~et;1t~., t~ dr- •• 'n8 eo. t h ',':n, "8,a r di:~:8 ' ~'~,t~ - .r': "
{ ind fu n c t ion . . " I ..' .
!t ...18 unfottunAte t h...c;;'ue ;~- 't 'im e a ~'d f.~~~::~ "." .
, co nstraints the 'f:1.e l .d .e e a pe uene of "t hi ; p.r o j e c ,t · vas .~n:~ II>
" . , " " .. ; "' ' .
aU;ltantiall'Y lIIl.all ~ r & c,ale t; h~~ wou ld . h a ve b~en:.'~a1 •
. Io~tead' 0: e . multi-year p r.o ~ e.~t , ...he~ e, arc~~eo l 0 81c~16\an'd
ec olog ical data might b e to ~ l ected i o or d e r to formulate
subsia.tenee-settl.ement . s y s ~ e m mOd e ~~ ';"'hi Ch,:al~b~' ~ e-ste d ';'
in 1lJ ~ '(l e~u e n\; f'1e: ~ d ' 8 e a80n s . this "p.ro je~t · ...~s ·- ·~.!i t e-n~e~ : to
of cui .turaUy ' ,s pe c i fi c ' 8ub.sl~tence-Be ttleme1!t ·s,; s t e ms .
, . . . ~
T,~~ ~~ sy~~em'a ver.e . ,th e n to ~e IP ~culat1ve ,l Y fl es lle( .out 'o'n
t~8, baSill ,.o.f" ' r"lell'o u r ce,W'l'li t h ~te known to h8!e ""
a't',a:L;~ble' vidl ~he 8 e sl).eculat~onB ser,vl~g Jl8 ' f oel tn ~e "










Severa l d 1ff 1cult1~s veee encou n t er'e;" wh i ch c:ontrl"b uted
t o 8 'pa u ci ty o f da t. a .whi c h cou l d be uaed t o ;U l l~ rea~ i z'e ' .
,. ' th ~ !I , prl.m~r,Y Ob j_~ t;ve , ( l .e ; post I l:4~1al c o~ta l' fl OOd ln~',
a n d t hq non-r eprUl.enU~ ive net:u re 0,£ ~-t au na l r ec e ver t e e , lie
. •~ • Chap ter ~ -n l)nd V b·e low).•' : As a res u l ·~. B, pai r o f secondef r " iJ.
. , ' ''.'. .
o bject i .,!,!"! S\lg8'es~ ea' by 9~~l Bn9'i ( 19758) surv~ ,.r~e p o rJ:
::~~ ::::~~·::~ ~;;;\:::,~:: :' :~:e::: : . : :: : ~::I::p:::::c:::;~n
::~.:;:: '. , · (19·,5); :" , ?~P.~~~.6'). ' . i, 1.'••t~.'·, he pr e p c .. ' th..... ·
;:~~.;.:' .-:"..~>..~ ~~.': ' .:.=":.-' . v.'. ; . •.• ; '. ~ • •.. .'1 :' \" " " . , d:·:',--: ~: .. ··'~ ·:.>;:-;;:",,'j,J,/:.JiL-" p' .. , ; .
. . A t:>t ti·~:· t s-t illDU S site~' DdBq':'2 . -Ca rill nan f riund e;1de nce of
" "'.' ....... .'. - .. ~ . ' : . .' . - - '"
" a . ~ ll r 8 " t E8k:J;mo. .o.c.c~~ p~:..t1.on ~ . I n addi t i on he r eco.v ejll!d
m" t i liial -he ."c o nsidered t ~· ·j.·e la te t ,o t he Beo thuk Ind ians 'a t
,'. .·~h~,PDr < ·.·~!o r; ;1to,.~B'-1. . .;, •• th' foll..10' .eco,,'"""
;,~~ ,:,::-.',.~·~,:e:~::~:~~c.::~: ::o:;:~:~;;t:uc::: :~: e:~:8:: :':: .,
":: ~' .:': " . ··.~ ~~·a~t~~9A:: t ~. ' ~~e 'r e g i Ona l ' eipra~aion~ g'f .t h e Dorse t in
.• ~ ,< " , ' ,: 1! e lffO U ~d'l.~l_· .a:i ,ha s been 8ddre98e~ by DOU8 ~81 Robbin s
'.- ( 1985 , 1 1)84) ; an d t o ., i,d-e n tity a n d des c r ibe Recent Indi an
.. ... - , ...... ..
. ; .;, .~ o mp,Q~e'~~ . _ !. ~. 't h~ c..on t~x: t ' of e e seerc h co~d","eted on the , . ~o lJ t h.'
~ COBSe. .( p~~n e:Y"'H81,. : . 198 2 , . 1985 ) snd i n"I{ot;.r e Da me Bs ,._ -
::<'p~ ~t o,r 8:' ~~8"i~~:X'9&~ ; '~ ·1 9~~ . 1985) . c; '. .
< 4 '•• • :w~'th ;~ lJai:i ~'ti' : : t ~,e : ;o i~e r, ~ob'b 1~s (l.9 65 , 1 98.6) argu ed :
:
',f.~.~.?:.~i·. ~" ': '" ',.:.: a ~~ln8t , . ~·he n ot.i,O? , ~'f_ a U~l ror'm .;. N .w~ oun~lan~ Do r~f culture.






. r~'g::n'a1 ~x\ressions of Dorset in N"ewfoundland ' (Table 2 l~
These ;nct~de: the 'west ,c oa s t ,". - "aloog. the ' lIes~ .'c oa a t :of
the island and th~ eaatl::oast . of the cree t Northern .(
, pe'n 1~ B u 1 8~Robbi n s 19,85 :139). ' t 'he, 'n~r't'h~:;t c~ast'. · ,'in .
' I BODa'V1ata B8Y. ,·~nd which "with ' f~rth'er work~8·Y prove ' t o
ha 'ld. 'i o r the ·e u t ern· part of N~t'r'e Dame ~Ba , tl (Rob!:llns ,''-'
- " , . . ... . . . .. " .. . " . "
1985 :..13,9),, 'and ,the 'a·.outh :coa,a.~'. wpi.ch "inc~~d.e..s. ' for ',no,""
the ' ~ n t ~ :e . D o.r s e 't ~cc~p~t~,~~ of 's. o ~ ~ he r n ife~f~undland.r'f,~,olD .:
" th'e hthulUs' "o f~ h'al~n , 't o:: p~'~e ' Ra'y"' , ,(R6bbjns ·'19!J5 :t~O)' ~ ~ ' ,
" . . . ~ . ". .~"
·An a l ys is o£ th~ , Dorset n.,thl~.~~atf!rial recovered from .
: ' t h& Port au ',: o.r .t , ' p,ett~n~ui~:~O'~dtrecdl O~ ~Obb~;,S I thes~s '
and ~P!o~1d e ~ a SP~.~U~~ m~Ch~niS,~WhiCh , e ~ ~~dned , a Bre.a; ,'-",
de,8~' of· ~he r:eg10nal ·variabili.ty ~e o~se~ved in .~ n d " , b l a d e«..,
' s 't y l e !l ' "'Li t h i C ~~,aly~i9 c~ns~sted'"oi ~be" derivati.oo '0'£ .'8 ,
set of 1ndustrh~ " ( e ~~ blade . mici:·obl~~e • .~xpon"d i.n8 ,,£ i a ke
sc.r8~er~ ,b1fa c e : e t c . ,) ·a nd e'}UCidat"ins .; fa; ,;~ ":P 0 9 S i b l e t h~.~ .~.
redu~t1on ' sequenceC'; ' £'o~ ·eseh. f~~;1lI ~";..a n u f~~ tu r e . th:'OU:8h ~ ~., -,'.'
. .' m~1,~;ten'8nc~:': . t~ . :Ci-t-~C~ : d ~ · ' · ·~h~ 1 d.;·tl l ·:'iir o·~ e d ~:e , o,f ' ~ ;e ~i ~~'in.8")" · :.,
or ~ C,Onj01n~~8 .·c~f., ~~h~n" . '[e~le ; ,~n d . VO~" ,Not~n ,19J9; . Frisa.n .,'. ,
.1968 • .'1974 ;' LaUgh~in a~!i 'Aig'~~'~ .i96i; ,.~p~~,r',e.i '18 80 ;' j:~,n , , " · · !,,';
' . Not-en. Cah~n ~a'n d I~ ~ l e y \ 1 ~ 8 0 ~~ wa~ no 'r;: ,e,mPlh~ 'd ';~ u «t ' to ~~ ' ..:
. . lneolllpleU saaiPle .· ·' T~e ' S~a~Y8i'~' thus · . i '~ll o ';e d · a'"·llIor~· .'
. , . , ". , ,, • . . ~ ~~ . " ! ' .' . ' '' ' ,
'! ' ,' ;, , ~ ' .,.. . .
12
Tab le '2 Reg ional. exp r-8s;hna of












in l ll · vhite
or b ro vn ',: '
.. Pllt i Qa . ,
q,-ullrtz
cry.stal ,h . ;
.1 s o , c Olllllon;
and ex t e n- ,
sive.1J us'a d
f or: en d "
s c r a pers and
Ill'i cro'blades .
End : Blade
. ~t J le .
Relath'el, ahott . Varlet)' of ... .
and broad ' v i t h fine . Br a..l ne d
couvn: . .aldes" and ' ~ ' c c:i l Olr f ul
.ark~diJ concave . ejiee e e , :baa.elJ . ' . ;, . .' .:. ' ,,' .',.-"
• ..... 7 • , ... \ ~ , • • ' :~:-:
~~-!ltern . ; : ~~:: ~;-: ;c.~ · ·
of sea jlIBlD.lIa19 . '
-. :v, ~. <:~~O-:e:~:;:~::~'~~t
enC8I11punts·"it.h .
. ca r ibou -' . .... .;. .
possible" 'se c ond a r y
. .... , f o e us . .. 1 "
Regi on ' . Sett'lell.ent
. ; P.tt.~.
' '':
North- .~ Sm8 iJ;~r 8roup ~ ' . ,Ge-ne r a lli. "l a'r g'er "Bh. e o r
"e'&B:~ er n :~:~ ~ ;C ~ ~ ~ t ~ :~~~e ~::~ ~~~~e 1l;:8 ~: ;' · . ~ ~; ~·l l t ~ .. ..
time s creat ing . :.l e n 8 t h / ~ l d t h · , · .
ap e cia l ' s ea Ili81lmal r a tios". '. li gh t l , .
hunting st.aott oRs , con ca y . or . ,
." a nd p0881blJ a-lso s t r a1 8h:t bases and . •
, ca ribou hUAtlllg .'. . ge nt l y coDt 'ex or
atatloDS .i ,lI. . ): -et r sigh t ' d~es.
,. ,hi D t ~ r l a n d.: ~ e g t..:o llS . ,
• • ,, : so.uth-et n :~:~t:~e1I~~l~i~~r ~~~e lI:~~~;:~t ee "
·;: : ~:~ ~e': ~ (d ~ e . . ~ . : e nd blade., bu t
t o .abllellce .;'of ofta'll ~ .s r o u n d . ~
. ID1sutorJ t,ea\
,... herd'h no large ""
. a rop.;.hgs exc .ept
ll:! ..l ,ocat.i ona w,!, here
~:~o~~e::r~i~~~;~ d ' .





subjective route , rel'Yl~~ on q; f8~1l~a'rlty with lithi,c
· . t e c h !,o l l?8J in/order. t~ 1.de.nt~fy "t .he products of various .
, stases o f 1lI8n u.~ac t'ure and '.ma l nt e n a nc e .,a nd. : i nk t hem in t,he
, lIl o. ~ t 10glcal .e,~quence. It wa s ho.p e~ tha t by, avoldin,8 the '
more" t r~d1ti~~.~l end produc t O r~E!fired tYpo l'0.81c~1' 8p,~r oa~h
(ef . , Laughlin and Aigner 1966,) that new •. principe],1y
. , . - , . ' ~ . \ . .
~hholo 8 i e al" eJ:p1anati~n:s' of i n t r a ':" and inter-site
artif8Ic-~ ' '~ 8 r ~ a b i li t Y cr~~ld be fOr'ol~rded. , in the c'sse.,,,of.
,.Dof8~.<'e ~~d hl,~d·ea .,·~~ ;e x p.a ri ~ ~ n i ~'~a~~: ~c;ape'~s S(~?i f1c'l!nt; . ~ " ,
results v~'r fli .itc h i !!lve d -.
It . W88 c ~nc1uded that, variation ,l n " t he ~orm·~f .. en~ 1
blades from' , the P~,rt 8'!.-Port s .1.te ., th8·t qf .8 I.~w long end
blades, and , a mej O,rlty '0 (. short e'nd blades , vas 8 ' r~t "o f I ' ~
~h,e application: of' , ~ip fl~t'i ng :a s a .ma i n t e'oa,n c e proc ~d~"",e ,
· '~~e re8B~nl':lg- bE!h.~d , this WBS ,t h a t not msny end h18_d~s ~e
expected ,to be >os~ ~ dia~Brded s o o ~ after t ,hei.r '
, I , - . ' ." _ '
, manufac ture , a ·tilll~ "',hen t hey were st~ll ,lo,n.g and could be
;eaharpened for . furt .her ' ua e .: !he g re~t~at 'I}u,mber 'o f e nd
blades W8S ' expec:o,t!~,d ' t o enter the"e'rchaeolog1cal c!JRte xt;
af ter , rEI,peated ' ,eesione of ti~ f l ut,i og Which uinmat.ely. '
sho rtened t.hslII to ,th~ point , '\l'ere they becalll~ n'on-fu~_ction.al
and were dlsca:rd~d .
Rst_~rl.1i?g t? Ro'bblnt"; , obaer-vat1ons of re l:;lv1t l~ sho'rt
end ~lad~~ ~anUfae~u~ed f~Olll h:l~ ~u~'l1ty ch,~rto~ -t'~e west
• e088t a n d longer end , bl a de s" of coarser rhyoli te on th~
..r \ o·r't h aa'8 t co~~t , :it ."as, ~tgued th'Q.t this ,8iz~ difference' w~~ ' ;
" ·t he result of _an ,'1na b'i l i t , to aucceasf.«ily r eehee pen (and .Ln -.





doing, s no r t e n ) ' t l'le co a r se rl'l y,oUte e nd blades by ti p '
fl~t1ng as ms iiJ t~me ~ 'e s wss p o ssibl e £?r t~ ,~ · fin er g r a Lne d ~ ' ­
chert' end blades . Stmi l a r,l y , the soft 'Patinated c ne r t, used '
~~ the : s o 'u t ~ > c~as~ WB S ' con;,i~er:d less suited . ~ ? repeat.~d '
t1p ' f l u t i ng uhan . the fi ne g r s 1il'e d che r t · of the ves e coeec.,
'. : ' ' I'. • ' ' ; ~
Further, H ap peared tha t a s ep ara te 'o r a ddit ionsl technique
of manufa~ture a ~-d m:'ln,t~~nc e ' ,ws s ,u s ed , ''o n ' t h'is 'IIIP 't ~ r'~'~l ~ ~
" ' . ' . '. .~ ~ , ". ' . .
"t h a t o f g rin d h g, a te c h n iq ue ~itp ',qui te; 'diff e rt!!n't :,~; ,}
• ·1.m p {'lc a~on a regar~ln g\Va'r1abi.fity ;0' ' t h e" S ha p ~ oi, a n .
. - '>:,: ' ':; " • •
artifact through .it- II peri-cd of functional ·u t i li.t y ' t ha n tha t 1'"
of tip "n ut i ng . Th-~s, th~ ' "t y pe of .r a w v~ a,~ e r i a1 :' us'e~~ ·'.r
~~lon, in conjunction "" ~ain~ni'n te. "?"?" ):, ~ ,y~,
· Cog~.~ude~ too eXPl...aln : eg10n81 vari~t1on i .n DO-rset end ~' blad el!l '
e c r-ce e N.e~found1a.nc1.
This approach "t o artifact an81 ; '818 81s~ yl 'a ld ~ d
,!s l ua b l e 1n"'B1ghts 'in t h,e ,''CBs e of Dor 'set lflltpandin g flake end
• B c.r~P;er8 , .... Agai n 1Il8i n:c-:enanc e procedure s It' ~ ~e us ed t o exp1a ~ n
~ a r i a t i ? ~ in ~he t~ r lD of th'e· ariU~~ta , t o a ome ' e x i:. e n t ~
• iortitl.g ~ u't t b~ 'ma z e at Dor set s c r a p e r ·f types', proposed by
"' , ' .'~;
other · r !, 8 ~s r c h e ra,) .
Regardin g th.~ lette r ..S ~c qJl d8rY o b j ec t ~ v e n o;~ed abo ve,
,t h e f~ur a ~ tlfal!rt · t H ea d.~,( i ned " by ' Pen'ne, ' ( l~~n a~
d,iagDostic of the Li t 'tl,e ~P 8II a a g e e~ lD'p 1 ex .Leerne e notched
projectile. po !n~s , trian,Bu'lar '61faces', ~ n d ~.c.raperl" a nd
11n*;8:[' l .lake's ) were ,id ~ n t if ~e d on ' t h e Por -t au ' Port
P.eninsula, a nd sn alldi:'tionsl .s e t o f provisionai Little .





bifaces , L a r-g e un'ifsces and ea n d s e c ne s bra ders )
d~8 c."o ver ed . Further . it ~ a ll cc na t de s -ed impo rtant t o t ece ee .
an'd d e tl:!"~lDin e t~ whst' ; exten ; , the 'ou t c ; opa .of hig h qus.lit y ..
, 'c he r t reported i n t h~ Port a u Po...r::t area (S t ev e:ns
19~erS~ ~ ?~ ~) mi ght hav e fi~u r ed ~n th e hba l ~ t~e n.~e.:- "
se t t l emen~ 's:ys t ems of the ' prehistoric, inhabitants of ,.t he '
;;'por t 'au ~o ~ ~ Pen insula ~nd around thi island~'~ :~A -~ t:.e ;i'lIl'i,~ El ~·Y ~; ,
, 'U .t h i C source a~a11a1.s ~~~a, und~~rta~'en,..f~hi e,~ 'va~~ , f o t~~'r~.~·ea : -". t ,·: , .",
prima~'ti y ' ee t'eetl t he hipot'h'~ Sll!i' _t~ a~t t~ e .d1sti:nct1v e<,ir:·~ y:" '· : · · · i';.
gre en eh e ~ 't ull i~t . ; Ne"fou~dl~nd';"s Litt~ 'i:l: '~~aslla8~ pe QP!e".va ; ,.
de;~ 'led frO:mJ-th'e Port au r o r t' 'Pe n ~~ s u l a . . ~
, .;;




.. .'I n 19.2 5 W.J . Yi n'telllb;r g ' ( i ~ \ C'a r ~8 n a n i975~5 ..~e ~ort·ed "
f1~d ins: ffr e ~l eces . ; his to r i C ceramics : g1as s .a nd l~~P at ':
the mouth o ~ tla~" { aj· Br aok t St . George-"1 a ' ll: ~ i '~ -. ;he m~ _i:: ei'ial
. vas cons1d~red ' to rep resent s"'" hist o ric. foIi c'II:~ Dt:. lil. p~ t1 on . '
,Ha81,' 0 ,a;~~~ad chac ;' :rrO' h"a~ a ',;ba~ beeo 'fOU~~-Ln'the,)
vicinity b,,: a . l o c ~ l ; r e 8 i d,e n t and' thst ot he rs - ha d be e n '
rec"overed"'~.'b out 0 ; 8," k~:U~met~rs avay on ~he i.B·ei\·o 1t f~ ri.,
, ~Th ~ , O ~~ '. :~ x t'~: s ~,~e; ,,~;~'h~ e o;~8 1,~:ol .,: e 8'ea·rc)~ .':~ re '1 i~is11
-:.re p~~·i ~d: ; ; om' th ls ~ .C!8'10~ 1s .~hat ,of C8;ri8~'8n ; ( · 1 9 1~a ) . - Thl~
: !""~+~' ~. ~ ~ ~~ t ' d):~;'~ ~~ : ~ u ~ a: ;; audse"~;'h ai' I:,I'l:ii .:a~ ,
4n.J:n~,~ s.:ti .~ a t1o it ~ ~-, : 't.he.'·~8~ .~, . c os s t of He.vf,o~~,~land a ~d ' t h'e -: "' : ;.:::i ::: t'~:::. ~ ::~~; : ~ : · t o::; : :: : k:~:; ;?:O t::~~:r~: , ~o t\
~p.l;< be'c.a\&8e ·1 ~.rg·l!lhl~h.8. :.~.! ).t:. we re arChaeologicallY ~
,~. '., ' . ', , ' ';, ;,.'
- "'::;'((-..;'/ : ':'~~ -Z l' .:' .;' ;:




un known , bu t a l so ' b e c 8 u s ~ t:h e geologi cal torIQ8tiona, o f th"e
wes t co a s t are - "c onduc Ive t'o boile p-r e a ervatton which wo~·l d-,
allow f or interpr etation o f tWe sulrs1st-ence practl~ e B and
bODe ·it echnO~Ogy of t~: :native 8 r~u ps" (Cari:nan 197s..a;~)~
This 'study was not"l licluded i n t he s u bs is t e nc e- s et t l e me nt > '
s ;stelll .d l ~e u l!stOR .a b~~ e · be~~,~s ~ S'Ubs:~ s~..e~c_;-'8~t~1}m~n~ ,
\ ,.: tnterp ratatio-'ns were- lillllted~ t'~' d ~SC' ~ip!tion8 of · ~ :f iY l ti ~ 8!. . !
• carrie'~" '~U1: at . ee eb , site . ;- N ~' a"·~~e:.mPt ~~ B S ~ :de.J t o pr~poBe -/ •
" . .~ :~. ' T: .. . -' : :>1, ' , :J. l'-
...~8 as o n ~ 1 ro und f o~..8'n , ._~artl~~hr "t'": or~ ;P-,in co.rpor:.~~
environ'mental. and ec0108'lca1 da ta . ~ ' ., . ~
C~rignan.l~ 1:97.58) c o nc en t r s';;;·\n. ~i" fp ll owi1t g regions -
around th'~ .;. p r o vi ~ c e : l ~ port~'~ p~r~ ~ 8S ; ' ~ tt/eor~~ . 2)
the Cadroy Valley , ' 3 ) Deeee Le k e - HllfIlber~ivet ,· 4·) Conche - ~.;.
Cro use, 5) Main Br oo k lfnd 6 )~ Bansvls~s _. Ess t. ' Pa rt . R:l,ver
. .. 1! :" ( .
and . ,c r e e"~" DIl) u t hS . 8S ve ll !-s leng'i)h6f ., t li,e.. c o~st:)in ' f1 ~teen.
areas of · the .Por,t a u Port - 8a 'y S cr g.e reglon were '~
~ - - ,. ' . . - .. . ' . . - - ~ , ~
lnve-'ttlgsted : 1) Bar - Long .Raint·, "'l.) , Fox Islaoll ,- Fox
.; .. : . .\ ~ -':' ~ "
I sls.nd Rive.r . · 3) Lour~.e~' .,- H ai,~ ~8~~ : 4)" ~art ~8u. ·,Hal .' 5) West
Bay , 6 ) 'Port au Part, ' i' r'Abraha~ 's -Co \, ,~ _ 1,:1ppens, 8) ~
St:'ePh·e.nvi11e, 9) Stel!he'-nvi il ~' ~I"O ~~lng , ~ St~: Ge-.o rg e ' s River.
lOY',tit,tle ' Danchoia ·~~~Ok. 11 ) 'Fla t ' B~y . Br~k , ' 1'2,) ".RJ,a t
;, .' , , ' ,. ', ' .
' Is l a nd , i3) Pesche l l ' ~ 'Br ook . 14) Robinson 1 s :;- Barachdis
'I .. . ' ".'. '•. • • :. '. ,"".
Br'?ok '<:.d ,15 ) Cra~be ~ ~ """:"8:. B ~ o o~ . ~M.~~P .,1 )t;. . , ~
.: Carignan .dl_8covere;:~, . ,t..,o ~ i ~.e 8,; S~d 'oq-e holated find . 1~ ;:
. the .Po r t au p'or t - Bay St\ ..G~orge reg ion' . ,! he Po rt au Por ,t
'Bi t e (~d~q-l)"~~11 the I.sth~u;a " si~ 6 ( Dd.B;q 7 ;)~ ' ~;·e ;~tli located
" ~ . -" ' ',:: , " . ..
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~ l d e of the peni ns lt'l a jus t t o t he nort h....est "o f the . isthmus .OD ~ co ;e' :as . f':~nd 0':~ ia;.t I s{and~ i 'n S t ~ Ge"orge IS' Bay. I;ut ' ,
.... ~ , '", , > !
~D e i t he r ,....a ~ i t s _s pec i f ic prove q,fen ce , nc t ed , no~ was a si te
d ~stgnated •
, ~!
.JPc e r t e en one-mete r squate ull its were exc ~ va'ted a t tIll!, t . ' , r . ' " , :- . " :(,~ -\.. ~:o r ~ ',uf o r~1 sl,~e, ~ . OCC ":~:,ional c o n c e n t~ a t i o n s of fla kes..:.s nd
1 ;f ~ :~ granit~c" ,~p,~k~ . ~....,ere ~oted,~ of , wh,ich some .of the latt~~ were
l. ; '~' ' ..~ 'uff ; d~'~,~C,k~ ~~.:{/}hiSt , , C .ul~urs:l .ma ~ e r 1a~ ,w'a s loca ted a~ , a depth
-' ~ .:J /:. , :: :oi ;: 4.:/ t o )oS ce;'~iJbeter s") j ii~ ;,~. ~~lO";. the sod~" One ' cl u ~ t e r
',; ~· \:;:t(1~~~fEt1~J~ f:~~j~~;;~~~i:!:,~~:~:, )
we r--~ -'~"{s.o r ec~.y e;r e 4. but were in~uff'1Ci,e~t ' ( o r 'r a d j,pca r bon,!: ":
,".... ,: :j::;~~~~/;~~~~ ~;j;~::i:;;~~;;j~::;;:;;~~~;;
': pr,O ~~8~,lIf8 ' .a'c t:i v i t:>i e s ~ i H:e.l:,~auU~II;ted ~, ani :·In,~~,an' .oc't up" t i o n :'
.'i · · ,':: ::~~:~:~:':~::·: :;:l:~~:~t:: ~ : ~:~::·: ·~:: !·! ;:~:~:::~:}~:'~~~;,~, , ; .
At 't h ~ :~ ~ ~ h~U ~' aite . one SIlla1~'- :t~'~med~~~:0 1 ~'t" '~aa ,:
~e~o Y e"re 4· '1r~:i~~ ; f r om the baqk, : nd a."i:o~i'ec~~o~· :~' f, ; f i ft~e n
~ .:' .: ...... ... ' :': . ''.L ' " ': ,r ", _ . ' .. ",,' ' -'" ", :, J
f1ek lls t,and bJ.1'~ ', 'Q ~ t 8~ t ~ndblade we re r e cc ve r ed . f rplll , ~ o u r .e e a e
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:~:~f~~ ~~i'~;~f.!.~;O:-;i-=n"'t__ -'-~-i",--_~__ Pe;~~nt
bUs e e tip f rsgPlen,ts · 22. 6
b ~f8c e base' fr.8gmen t8 12 .9
drill . : 3 .2
ml s c .elIp.Daou s ' bU s e e
. '. frsgllsrtts . 9.7
scra-pe rs ... 22 .6
blades ' ' ;f' 12 .9
core f ragments 6 .5
l1near f1~k " 3. 2
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( afte r . Carignan 19758 : 32 )
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' .









aqu'N'-ee (T!"ble 4 and Plate f ) ' The s temllled po i'\f v a s
ten tative ly associated wi th 91lDl iar ' Be o t h uk' mat e rlal from
t he Beeches s ite in Bonav ista Bay . Thi s si~"t wa s co mpiei:. ely
v. di stu r be d , a nd hi sto r i c raats l obje~ts wer e)re c ov e r e d . fr o m
• $. . - ' . '
t be s ame c o n t e x t as pr e hle.t ori e de bris end t he r e , wa s
. ev Lde nc e o f cUl t,~ ia'tlo.n a~ ' ~ az:ea . is cu 'neDtlY
. ' .~
. li tit e r ed with la r ge co ncre t e s l a bs a nd e ene e recen t ly '
~. " ' ; . . .
di s C:.ar de d build.ing mater ial .
oj, s ingle rcp r e "'8;s r ec ov e.red .f r o m a b eac h o n llat •
':~ r81 atld . which "e o"osie t s of -s pe ni nsula 'a ~d a n i sland • . Th~~'e
en c l ~ B e Flat Bay. II~~ Car ignan 09758 :'5) d es er tbe a them 88
und ergoing , " a~ Inc r edlbl~ amount o f . e r:P 8~on ll ~ I n t he
-~ V i c l n l ty . a t F'lst Bay Broo k, a loca l i nha b i ta nt, .Hr.
Per r i er, is n o t ed to have fou~d 'po ints' o n hisJope r t y If
years a go . .._ . ....
, Ge r a l d Penney (1980 ) r ep ort e d the disc ov e r y of e Do r s et
si t e at Lon g Pond, loca ted 40 k ilome.ters , in land on , Flat Ba y
~ ~ . .
Br oo k , the mouth of ."hieh is 45 kilomet ers f. l'o m t he ' i s t hJllUB ,
o f t he Po r t a u Port Pen i nsula s lang t he sho re of ·S t .
Geo r ge' s Bay . It is l i k el y t ha t . t he si t e ha s nov be en
~ - - . ", ' ~ ~.
d e stro yed 'by di,rupt1on :~o ~ t h e po n,d 's v e c er l ev e l by a ~..
,..;;. h.ydro.e lec t r lc · p r o j e c t . ,:,/ Tv.~ t ri a.ngul a r endblades , o ne .,.;t l p
flut e d e n dblade \lith s i d'e ,. notch es, one m U l t i .~ l y neeehed
,. '.-' "
bifac e , one notched e nd scra pe r , .f OUl' 'c he r t ..e Lc r c bLad e.







r ecc e e r e d ( P'la te 3) . Robbi ns ( 19 85) In! e r a t hat ca r i b ou
bu n tin g v a a t h e lu ln a cthl t J. c o nduct e d a t t he si t e .
To sUIIlDarize . this bod y of r e s e arch 18 fo r e lloat .
i nt en ded t o e 4dreae t he s ubsist. e nce -ae t tl_lIe ne sy s t elll s us e d
by the pr ~ hhtorie Inhabitan ts of t he Po r t a u _P9r t
P enln. u l,j ~ The penlD ~ula Vall e ho s en a a it r epr ~ sentB a tJpe ·
:;. ~f ·~e ~ " l r on ll. n t whi c h ha • • r pa ou rc 8 atr uctur e that t o dat e
~ " ~ , . .
~U ' Jlo t bun ex81l11De~ in t~e : O D t~.J:t of • 1!IU ~~i~tence~J~
" ~t ~:~ lD enF ~.t UdJ 1tI. N.vfoun~~aQ.d · an d ""?": :;< _ I '
:". _Su ~ s1 d 1a r J pr ob l ems to be addrened inc lucie r el a tin g.
,t ha",p or t au , Port Penineula Do r a e.t and Lit ~l e P~8 ~a 8 e .~
ocC~P~t'i ~~~ to a illUar occu p a~ion a 1'a o the r p a r ~a. rO,f
N• ..,£011odI8 .d ,by raeana of an e l , s i. of the ir l.it~h l c ) .
....techno i~:giea an d a Uth l c aou ;ce analJ~1a • .. ' ,
". . " • ,1 - , • . _ ,
Wlt h r eg ard t o t h e p~bJecthe. q f lnl"~a1 s t e n c~- ', .
aettl e~.eDt . ne1 1 .·~5 ~ ~b orde r t ~. 'lu ~~ e rl t ~,D'd !-he i eso urce . '
option••'u l l . bl . t o t he l n~8bi t.n t 5 of the . r -:s e ';,r eh : a r •• ,
t he reaoure. . ... . U . br·e 1n: the reg i on mUlll t b'. e x.8l1ined in : '
. 50" ·de t a il . The f ollov 1D.! chapter ,;" U l eeke ~to .
~onll id e ~ 8 t l o n the hab~ ~S . aeasonal a va U sb U t 't ' ,' .
diatrlbutio'n an~~ 'a ~undan e e eff 8 peC:·l ~s of .' p r ~b:b e 1l1l por tan c ~
t o ' t h e 'p r ehi s t o ri c oc cu pa nt-s of the Po rt ' s'u Port Pe nia ali la •












The Port 'a u P.~rt Peninsula, _pr o j e c t ing into the . Gulf of
St . Lawrence to f~rm- St. George's Bay to the sou 'th and
. enclosing Port au Port"Ba y p,o the , north , .i ~ · ~'o'~a t e d
apprOJl:illla~ely one., ~-itua.rte·r of th'e way, north ,~ l o n g ejre west ':
coast 'of inaUl~r ~'~e'~,fO!lnl.lan~ . roughly ,130 "kilometera t1.or~h
of Port au 'B a s lrue a ~ " The White Hi i la f~rlD the main body of
the ' penin~~~. r~ach'in'g an .a l ; i t ude · of 1160 ·m~ters near its
western ~ x t ; eme . and between tl\e White HUh and the
mainlan~ Pie.rw~1s. Hill reaches an ,altitude of Z86 meters .
These heights o~ land are separated by a I saddle' r'-sing ~o
more t~a? ~200 meter ~' ~ running northeast from Shi p Cove,
, 'St ; ' GeoJ:ge's Ba~, . to Piccadill y Bay, Wes t · Ba y •
. ;"The B&:r ext ~,ids northe~st fr'oni' t~e main bod y of ebe
p.e~i'hsula ~cloSin8 Port au . Port Bay , and thu a 'the outHne
of 't'lie. peninau.!a is a half hO,How tril'ngle ~ Its south' arlit
nor t hwes t shores measure 30 an d 40 e~meters respe~t!!!!,
and the remaini?B shor.eline follows th~ contours of, Port · s ,u
". P~rt Bay, which Shoal Point d iv ide s ' i n t o East Bay and West :
Bay'. ' Sou t h Head projects i n t o West Bay and defines





.!!!..!.!!..t!! Nevfou. ndland Ec oreBio n
, i
A. I),eIll lllan (1983) di'ri des ins ular Nev fo undland i n't o
'ea.ol og1.ca l a Ubd1tl . i o n ~. ot ecc r eg rca e , vh i e h pr i llar U J
, r e fl ec t ' r ~g io~~~~ iiff er~e'~~ea ~~ d ilute . · Su.breg i ons vl t h ln
. '~ ..... ' . '
. ....z••:-. •.
.. , , '
·1
-; . \
ge_Og r~PhJ. an~/or , 8l1&.1~ e r ~'ca\e 'e l ~ m a ~le Yar~abU1t~,. :: l hese ~.. .~ :: '
ecological uqha proYlde , ~ ': e on:ven1 e n t fo nat. v1t. h vbie h t o
, ' " \.
• begin a de8.eript ~ on .li f the ' Por.t au Port Peninsula ,.,
The peninauia lin. vithin ....~he West"ern ,. Nevfoundi.and '~
Reoregion. Th e region , e n ~OVlpa8Bes,. t~ weet .~ ~~ s. t ~.f th e . "
~ 18Iland sdllth of Bonn e B8J. extends '"i n l a nd .a s !ar ~s ' t he
· b ~ r ren 8Q- the Southe rn Long Range Houn tain.s !lnd the Buchan
P.l~ t~8U and ha . .. · ·r u·g88d to~ogr. p h J r ang ing,' from !I ~8 l e " el .
to o"er 800 lIete r e. ' So.e ~o f the de e p d,.e r ~ . 1 1 e J s of the ." .
so uth coast vhie h . re ~ C'h~ b e JO D d · t be cold fog be l t but Vh l Ch'··~ . .I ' . ",
, , . :/ '"
sr , etill ne a r s e a le,.el are:~ ,.er J s imila r t o end e r e ' . .
inehded withI n th18 . e e o rig l o D ~ Gen e ~ a ll , • . t h e re g Leu 18
, the IDOSt ' f~.or'ab l e .0 0 t ~ ~ . leland f o r plaD t 8rov th. and is ,
hasvll J forest e d . Balan ' fir (ill!.!. bahamea ) is the
.predomina~t 'f o re s t .tr e ~', . ~la c k tI\ru e e (lli!.!. ma r l a.n ~ ) .b.e ~ ~ g "
, limited ' topoorlJ 'dr a i ne d , sites ' 'a nd bedro'c k ' ou t c ro p s . ' .
· ~ountain':llIsPI~ ( Ac er' spi,~.at,um)' th'lCk ~ts are (J~lIIo n ~n
" Dut,tle'nt ;rieh ' sites ' '' l ~i( much 'ground v'st er seepage , ' and
:.. ". ' ,. . '
~1rClJ , ,~etUla.!.!!!..!.!.) is C.OIIIIllO,D bel:-:~O t o.. 300'.' llI ete r:s . , Th e H ,
ugetat\s.on of . a~ lu.1a1 alder . S W8lllp lJ . i~_ ~o'te d aa . beinS . '
., ~. '
" ' ~' "
-,j: .
.r:: ;: ,..
( ';<' ~ ,'
24
· " \ ' ,pa r t Lcu Ler-Ly di'te~se .and ·luxurial\.t , and ext~ l)a i"e a r ea s of
pe a.tl! ri'da .c c ewr on flat ee r r e I n (Damlllan 19 83 ) .
Te~pe·r.~tur~.~ , ~re l!-0t. un'1form withi ,,: the reg ion, bu t
va ry gr'eatly ,w4.t h .a l t. i,t ll d ~ ~- . Th.e va ll e ys in' t his e c c r eg Lcn
· .er e ' Io' a r lll~r the n . t h o!!'e in. ' a ny other a-round the island . 'a nd . it
". .:::~~i~~;:~:::~~~;;::;::::;:~;:.:::;::::::
<one ' of . t 'he w-eft~:r " reBi~~-~ of ';h e is land... .~·1th ,Jlr e'd l i1ta t1o n
· 6ceurr~n~~':~ ' :~~r'~: ~~'~n 180' day:s ' o~~ .o /-~~~>~a:r . : Len'8~~~_i '
" dry ' pe r i'ads are . Tare. ' wh f c'h r educea the ~oie 6f fi res ,i n '"t he
J!.egio n IS ecology. Aeeulllula t l~n o f snow is hes-;y ; ' aver's'g ing
ito, 4:lII'ete rs at ' ,s .ea l e ve l wi th e e ee a t h Lghe r e le~t10~9.
· The par't i cu l a r eln,ents of . P h Y ~ 1 0 r o g y . g~olo81 an d
' c:1ima t e by vh.1eh · the s ubregio ns of t he Wes'te.rn Newf,oundland
. eCo r egion· .are def ined are: . a l t i t u de . cl ima.t ic g r sdient"s
1 ,. ' . '" - _ . .
s lang' ,t h e eees.e , c lillatic gTad ien ta bee ve s n th~ cosst a'nd
i nt~·r.io r. ,Slid .). i ~70 10 gy . , . ~h~ Por t ' a~ .~~: t· Pe n i ns ul a it s e lf
,Co.ris t1tutea one of, the We'8 t.~ rn Nevfou'nd l'nd suf!regions"
Damman's (1983 : t 71 ) descrtptto?s.of the subregions are
brief:
I.C ~ort a u Port s ubr e gi on. Wi nd-
expo,sed .l i . e s t o,ne ' ba r r e ns eeke up most
of the are.s. Th e s oi l s ar e sha llow .e nd
with la r s e 'a'r e a s of e xp ose d bedroc k.
Most , ofothe land is unp r o!!uctive. bu t 'it
hsa a . v'erJ ri c h flo ra . ' i Jfel ud i ng nl.a ny
arc t ic-a l pine species o f ca lcareol1s'
so11s . Gulf endemics and Cpr dill e r a n








. The Port a u Par"t pen1nSll la "9u ~'re 81 0Ti i ~ p~~r~leU la r' ~8:'
on .e. O.f .' .t~.: ;OD8e~ t fro s t·, :·.~.re ~ . per.~ Od S, 'o n t ~: .~ ~ i 8n d . ""
._',tl\.!_ =ean duratl«1 · bet~_~en .,1 40 a.nd - ~6~ ' ,4a Y$ a nn~al} ~ . " T.h18
. ie, matched ' only by a iew:'sl!lal f sa\ttons .,of t he sO,ut-b" and .
;"',n-~rthwea~ c'oaa\., ~nd e:c~e\d ~~ 1: 6n:l Ji' 9n':t he ' W'·es .t·~r n.~ e dAa· ~'; ,
• ,' " - ,' - " ' : " : , '. ,:: . ". -,, " ': .; . ..;.. ' . ;Y .
the Burin. PeDinaula .. (Ba,nf1.~l.d 1~83 ~6~ ) • "~." <'~; :-." '",._:_.,.,;
" 'Th e !le~D dall y ' air te~p~_r~ture _ ·of t~'~ PO:T~ ~.,~ ·;crrt' ·.' ·. · ,
Peninall~'a 8ubreJlion in ~he ~oldesi: lIIonth" :~ebr'~t; ·• .: ~~ ; ~
between' ~4 and - 6 "de g r eea ' Ce ls l ~ s • . , Th e ~ ~~ ;" t ;';~ra t~re ....~ll ...
f~uctuate at this i:ilD.~ · of J ,ear be;.~e en e ~e a'n ~;l;i II1n~llIu~
of.:'8 ~o' _;0~fld ~.8rees C~~.i U 9 ' a~d .e me':lR ~8"i·iy,-·.~~~~~~~ ··~ f '- ; '
;~ -4 :~ ~i re:::I · C e1s iu a ,. Fo c th e va"c'meet ·llo R·t~. ,JULJ. ,the :.
t ' , ' i ' . I : "" : : , .'. , _
mean H:f~ y a1r' .te'ter8.~ure . is be-tween . ~4 and .·16 ,de g r ees: • . ~ -
Cabius •and th ~ ai r t ellpe l: ~'ture ' ~j ll range betwe en "8 ..ee n .:" <:
~'~ i~~ ' ~i ,nbm[l o ~12 ~ ~ ~4>e., re~9 C~I S i~9 ' sn~. 8 ~e: ' d·d.~ Y<~ ,:~:>~
', m~xilllum of 18 t ~ ~O de gre es Cel s ius '(Ba n.f.i~1.d .198 3: 6-4':'65 ). ~ '.f.•:,:: .
I ' ... " •
P~8t ~,~i' Sea Le~,~'~ , F lu'~ t ~ :t i o n s
The P o'~~ , e~ Por.t t)a ~in8U1s , reg.i o·~· ...._II ~ d ~~lael ~ tel :b ;' .
ca . 13:500 B .P~ '( ~ro-o~ :9 ' i9'i7 : 2 123 ~ : B r'oo'kes ' ~~ ' ~l". '" .
.19·BSd.~'~S) . '"Thill ,Jia t e ' i ~' t ~~8' "t he .'~8x1m~ P Oei!i b'~e ~g e ' of
. .. . , ..' ' . '- ~.
, ~ uman oceU~ Il~i,on ' of -t be .r e g,i Otl:,;l~ e r e ( ~,r.e, . ~ ov,~.~ ,e r . ,
. fur t her iDlpl1cs ~ions : of deg1aeist-io]1 whic h heve ,s pr of ound
. effae; on ' ~'he e~'~ haeO;OgiC~l r~'c'~rd '- ' 1 80:~t s' t1C 'r ~ b O'und en d
. ' ~' ..' - :
tHu tstlc: sea level, ' rise .... 111 pften r e s ult in dnistie
.. .





Th e lIasS of g1"ac:h l i C:~ .~s. ~ft"en so .sreat: lha t. i t ",111
d.pre~s ' t he ea rt h 's oSul\face, ' Upon degl&cfati~n. the . removal
" of ' ,t he ,!eis~t o'~ the ice c~u.~es'" t he . land t o l if t 'u p var d..a·, .. '
" ' p h e'n l)m~n~n k ~ o wn as ilIoet. ti c' r e'b ound .' The u, p l 1f ~ lU i .e eeen
',' . to . ' , . • , , ~ .' .: ' " '. _
peak a nd be s..in.' t o d efl.ect do....nwar d s 8ga1fl. . .. oec i l lat i n g up '
a n d ' ci o~n , (~;r 8" ~p~r10d befo re ' i~ a t'ab il 1z ~ e' : Eusta~i C l!I ~e
,1.' '~ e ~ e l ~·~s·e. · ;-:a . a~'· 'ab~:O lu te r·i ~ ~ , I n' , 8 e::': l e ~ el d ue ~o an
.1 nc r ~ a s e. ~ 11~ ,~ ~ . '~·Y'oJ. um l! o~ ~~.te r ~1n ,a n o'ceen u pon t J;1 e releas f.
"?f ' v.~ t e r ·" f o~ m e r l~ '~oc~ed , Up ' 1 n Slactll1 i ce ~ . ~he
ih~, relatin ' s ea ·.l e v e l .
.\
.' .. ,
. .. ". " r
I~ an, ·. r ,e s ,"whic h h'8II ' ell:per 1~nei.d dI!;SlaCia,t}.on. t he
reia~ ~ v'~· aea .)ne~ vp l r ~~B:ln - u nC ~~nged ' a n i ,. . if t.h:: r~ te 8 '
.Qf le ostaHc r'~bound :8nd e~litat.i c '~e.e la vel dee a r e'W'qua1:
th'~S, ~~'~~~e r-;- 'Ts· :·raral', the ca~ I! ' ~,h ~uld :; t h e ' rat e , ~ f '
. ' ' , ' " . ' . ,' , , ' .
:.,J' ,.
'~' '
rebollrtel b'e gI:ea't-e~,· t ha' ~el a t1ve .eY 1e,. ~·I "!.:;ll ,fal'l t ·
.., ~ , o' ~" • .. ' , ~ ., : .' • " '. ,.>, ~ :. ' :",' .
. expoa~n8\~u ..le ~ ~ : e u er e e e , ~~ te r lla t1~..:l J ~ : 1£ .t h e rete of
eU 8 tat i ~ -~'~e 1.Y~1~ r i ae i s gteater, ' ~ h e ~ rela t;ve B~e Le yel
.. - \, , . ." . . . . . .'
....1.11 r i s e , . d r,cn'~ 1~ 8 sectlb~ 1 of the . coas t ·: fu~"ther , as the
. \ ' . ' -., . . .
',: '" , . ra.~el!I' · .O f · .rabou.~~:~~ ~ . alla~a t~.c 8.e,,: : e:v ~~ r1s~ chan~.a ..t ~~oU8h
~ . . ~~ , t 1::me , .<: ~ e~oi~'~,d . :r ~,~ ~·r .S 8ll.. d :1 r~C~i~n' - ~he rela,~:i. v a a~
~ l e v e1 ' lI\ s om-:. ahas ' ....11.1· a lterna telr ri se e ,n~ ~etl .L
". Clea'r11 ; ' ~ n7 " r i.ee i~n', t ha:' 'r 's l a t t Ye s ea levai has ,t h e ~
." ,'. ' ' ,' '' . ~, . ,'- . ". " .', .', ) . '
" ' 'P t? ~ ~n.t''t..B ~::'' ~ ~ : fl.OQ~ Cd~et.a~ ~r~hBe~lo~1ca l sitss , e ither
.(d Om8'g1 n g ·.... thal o r sub" ers1n s ' ch em completelJ " I n'ree oa-rc b
. . ' ;h re~t e4·..~·~~~ r·d re;c o~.•· t r u'~ ~i~8 · S Ub s'1'8 t e nc'e- ~ e t t l ~men t
. . , ', ' /' ..• ' . , .r . ' .\ , ' .. .




t 'be f looding ~f. e v en a sin gle . dte c o ul d re8~l t - in ' . : 1 011 of
d:ata ~e88rdin8'~ maj or porti on of a pop ulat i oo 's
subal ateftc~':'~ettlement . S J .ltell .
At "the t i me t.he f i e l d" v o'ri (or t hb proJ e'c t vaa
.... . co nducted, t~e tel. t he s ee 1.;".1 fluc t ua tion o f t he port)
a~ 'Po r t P~r:t ln8ula ~ ;'; , r e po or l y under·stood. . Brookes (1974)
o.r1 ~'l n a 1l1 ·- C ~ D-8 1 d e r ed t h~ r~ te of , r ~ b OU~d . to ~e ' 8 ~ ea te~ t han '
t tt•. r ate of eus ta tic aea i ev e l r1's ~ I n yes te rn Ne ....fo un·dland :
Th e 'let effec t in t his early .pos t
gla d al i nterval woul d be for the. sea
level t o fal l rel a t i ve to ehe . l a rid
( Brookes 1974 0:2 7) ; ,
The r e. we t e', ho ve'ye t. 110 radi o c ar bon 'd 8-t e~ for sea le vel
poli t iooe available a t c.hat t i lle 'with. whic h co c o nstruc t a
r81&~i'te "s e,s Inal . cu rv'e • . When t h e da t e s verll !'cqu'ired : :
Brook~ a (l97 7) pr e s u t ed a 'fint app- ro xi mstion .' of the post
~ 8 lae ia l r~ l at: l .. sea l e v e l c ha Dg~f th~ area_ . ~ Th e~ " data .e e
t bia t h e' i !' d1.ea t e d tha t th e relative . aea lnel f ell fr olll"
. .
i t a lIII-a zll1uDII of 44 meters aboYe t he preaent aea len ,t- at ea.
_._ 13 , SJ){) B.P . 't o ab ou t ~ l5 mete rs bela':' th a pre se nt ' leve l' ~~
c a ; . 1 0 ~ 00 0. B;P; fall illg . thro u gh t h e tur r e n t, ae.a l eYel
p~d t. i onr a t 'ea:, 11. 500 a .•p: He 8u~8e8ta 't h a t ",a f t er 'co', .
. 1 0 ,0 0 0' B,P. t he relative ae~ 1ev.l r oa. · \o. vithin '~ feY
. . . ' , .
meter s of t h e pre sent' s e e le ve l by .e e , 5.500 B. P.
While t he h ~p.~ ~b e t:l.~"':;1: :~~a 1evei cu~ve fro m .ca , ; 5 ~ SOO
B.P. t o p re8eD ~ i s ', Dot 8ho ~n:: ' t~e ~ur y ,e apl:! rpac hes ,'c'h e , : :
' . , " . ' . " . ,
l a nt 18Y01 , at -5 ', 500 B . P, -s 'u U es t 'i uB t 'het .th'e. ~~.~a~H·~" k8~a: " -,: .:.. 7l
111.,.1 ~e~.'.,r ~ a.~tll d " ~ ta b~·t.~ ~ l oa,~ :·~ o "~~1a . , oi; t . in' ' t l~. , . -.: ....\.:.: .• '.~ .
" " , ' . , \'" ~ .. . .v-:





:-:-aeee rd i ngl Y. ~ n ~ y c·ul tlI~81 : lD B t er ia 1 . llep,o'sited a1 ~ n.g .~ h e "
· ee ese bet.., e ~n ca. If ,SOO' B.P . a~d c a. ,5.500 "B, P . vo\\.ld be
. ' . -
'u pe c 't ed to be 's ubje~ t t o fl ood-i ng . Con~ ldetin8 t h's"t 'the.-
• - • I "
e a~ ':I1. e s t !tno wn. ~ ullla ~ ' o c c ,!- pa ~ io'n on "the .t s~a n~ .\s . at :t:he
Beach~ s. ~i t~ ; · · ca ·. · .4: ~900 ~ e a ~ ~' sgd (Car·1gn~~\97 5bJ, .; :":I f~;;:
· quit-e safe in · ~ 9-; ~m ~ n g ·· :-t li~·t. ~ :i, t tl'~~ f any ; c'u~ t'~ :t i l mat e ~ ia~
: Thi s ess ump t ion ' turned o~ t to be incorre~t .
Ooly a f.t er c o~pl etitt8 the H *:,ld it,ork for" thi s s' t. udy d id
I : b e~a lll e a wa r~ of ..8 ne w progrsli' ~ f r e!l e B~ c h In1't ia't ~d t o
" . " '. . . ~
acquire ad d Lt f c n a I re l .a Uva see lev el d~te: i n Ne~~ o~J)d land
( Br o o kes 1 9 84: pe r s . c.CI m. ; Brookes a t .' 81-. 1'985 }.", 'f h'e- ne\!
· r~ l a t,~~e s ea l ev e l c ~r.ve f or t he Port au P-o~t ;e nin ~ U18
:~.r e8 1 o n ' ..:a8 " t o 8a1 t he ">,e,a s t . d iS ~Onc. e r~~n8' T ti'"B n~data . ,
in d i c a t ed t hat the r e Le nLve s e a level fell , f rom ~~ me t ers
tit s" preae~ t":t~~e~ at e e, ',9 , 8 0 0:;- a n d c.o n ,t i~ u·e d to fall t o
. , '- be t we e n ' I l aod ,1 4 me te,'rs be l o w..t he pr eae n t; lev~l a t e e.
'5 ,'SOO B. P~ Fol l o win 's this, t he r e r ee t ve s ea level rO ISe t'o
oJ' 'l ;' .
· 2 :S' me t ers b'e!ow th e' ,p r es e n t l e ve l a t ca . ,2 , 800 B .P •• t o -r,
1.8 ..me t er s ,bel ow t he 'p r es e n t se ll leve l a t ' ca . 2, 400 B..~ p' i' an d
· 18 curren~l ! C~DtinUin8 t o 'rise . Thus , a e . it.' -i '~ ' n o~
ti nders~o,pd ; liP. cultur a l ma t ~,rial .d e p ,0 8 1 te ~ along t.h e co a s t
of the, Po r 't au , P~ r t Peni~su 1 8"f ron:l ca. , 9.800 B.P,. t o pr e:s e;'~;
..ali-'s b ee n sub j ect ",t'o floo ding . CulturU fIl ~ t er'i af de ,po aite'd
,\ . , ; , , ~ . : , ", ' ." ,. '. : '
:~ e . ~, .~~~Q : , .B . ~ . ~ ~ u a t ~ 8 !!'an wa,e ~,.cOl ? ~.i ,tii ~8 t~e 181and,. ':.a y
be sUb,~,erg e,. u nde r as muc h ~~ . ,14 m~r - e ' of/ a t e r . T hil -
". ,
,":
. \ . .
'" ," ;
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floodi ng :is Ii m'aj~ r ': 'facto l' c'~ntri:bu~lng to the paucity of
" . ~ ' . .
· ~ l t ~ .a' ,. 1 ri · t he ;egfo ~ . .:. .Relat·'i, .~.e . ~ ~~eve l ch 8Dgell }I.,~ - this
.a8nj,-tu~e ha.':;·s1Bn1f~C:·an,~lY ·.:8 1 t ~ied , ~ fi e co a s ~ l ine' of the"
!~~~0;~;[~~~1:~j,j~~~i;:::::~::~~~;~:·::·
. · rit ~,r e " e Qt8 ~i.~ n~:.~..f .•t~_e e;xten t: o~ : : .~.and ';10SQ'. \
.' .
. Re sou 'ree a
../----- .• _ • ,l




e o r r e,l at~'o n ~ ?'r\ :~ ven c'au s~l' i(nk'& be~_W'e' ,:n )~n.;' ,iJonme n t
·t YP ~·~ i ·~~~ a,-} ·'~ U:' l: ~ ~t8 i . types' "' ( Bi Df o r d '1'9,80 ;. iochiin 1976 ;-
Sh~'lk 1917 )'. ' Tll e - ' ~ean 9\ :r ' :~ h'ic-h these '8 u ~h ci r s char'~cier lze
' . ' • . . , . . ; . c' •th~ e:~;.l~~,!!l~~'t~ 't ~~ y .r:~orkl~8 ' vith i ~ . Y ~ r y 8reat~y~Bi ~;f ~~, d - ("i9S0 ') . f~r . _~ x.~mp l..§ .'.~8 ~d t he C'~i ,ter'(on,. d ~ eff'ec tivB '
tltm'P ~'~'~t~re , ,~o ' d e t;~ rid n e '1£ a 'narea ' -Wil l ftav 'e" "' ,g':B!!I r a lly
~a tc'hy ··te·8()u~d e s. uni f oral1: ~ d'istrib:uted resourc~f1 . '. or '/ mill:
. ' ' . ' ,. - ' : . .....
o~ :t b e" e . I_~. i s , argued ~I\a t hu n t ert ga ~ h.e rer s i n e r eae wi th
pa t.chy ' r e 8~ur c e s wu ,~ · pra ctic e l og1st i c'illl J;"organized
1~b"Bi8t8nc e.\ i t r a t 8gi e s . wltil e t hose 1n a re as . wi t h uniforml y
.. :d·i.ll t r i b ~ t e d re s-ources ' wUI p 'ractiee ~ h c o ~~ t e r SUbfli9t8n~e" "
stra tegies - . J ochi~ ( 19 76 :23) on ~he ,o.t lle r hand ext~J1i ve l y
q~antlf1e s ' t he eeeees-e e. bas e of a particular ar,ea '~ terms
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aggregate s1.ze, mobility. fa t c ontent an ~. non ~·foo~_ , 'Ylel-d S .
To these data ',he applles ~ '8n enerSJ based r" o P t.ti_~~,~.a t l·~ n ~ model
of t\l~nter/gath~rer . aubsi s t e"c e " b e~a.:to r ~nd ,8 ~?er a t e 8' an
hJPotbeai~e'"d . ~X Jf: ~ ita t i o D stra.tegy ~-h ~cl< ',ca~ 't~he n be t:l!l te~_' ...'
.a g a1 n_~ t. areh8_e O ~OglCa1 ·data . . ~ ~ ., . ~ //....-~1! ~:; "
•. , T h e Illethod .'!£ che r a c t er l :zo :1ng the . ,envir o,n lll e~t .f ol l o('d
.h ~re_, · f ~ll~ -b ezveen l:het3e .e~t r em es. ;:It<,~t>gn :fz ~d fr o ~
• ;., .... '. "•.:, - - : - , 1
Bln'ford'~ (1 98 0) approach~; that -the .spatial an d _temporal :
..1n-~ongr~i~1.ee in t:e .8V8i~!.biL,i.~~ o~ ";:~ "'r.eso-~~c.e .are " ,Ii
1~po-rt4n t. .Rcvev e r , ~har8cter:lzJn8" th~ envlr.pnment In : "taTIQ8
-o f , onl y lL s:1.ngle. f~c.tor. ef£e~'ti,e _ '~ e ID Pe-r a t ur e ~ produces
on1'{ ' broad ,s cal e ,re8ults.' re1at ~ns' 'a - 8 e~ e r al ' t y p e 9.f .
.; ', '. ~n v'i ronlllent eo 'II "g e neral hu~t'e'r/8~,t~e ~er · t ype : ~t is
' ~~8 4~ q U 8t ~' ~.he~, e e e :'~~s ~o '~ xam~~'1n~' ~ t ~:e:: spe e'ifiC' t"
.: :~da ~'tat!io n's-' Of,' par ,t ic ul ; r 8 fo~::p,~' ·' 1~\-.a":·8l~ e n en v i.~o~~en t ,. 1
." ' " On t1~'~ " O~h'h •b~nd ~' 'Joe hi~ '.~, ,:_Il'~t ho~ ~f q~~·nti"ficat·ion
g oee ·'i. Ii' t'O:{ OO :~UCh;;', '~'e t~ i l fll t · i'h~ ~'-S'~b~i~tenee-settle~ent
': ~~ j . <th" d.~ ft;e; 10 .t~i~ i~;e~;';'h .. Hi;int~;"t 11's1o.
deterlllinin'g . th ,e ' r e ladve ·' J!I.er i t ~ ' o.t ~ . set oJ r es o'u rc es _o n,t h e
b~.8~8 ~£ ' t~e~ ~idB '~-~n8 e ·,:·~ ~ · '.~ ~c·t~n:,, :p o t~:d , : a ~ ~'v e • .', .. ' --; "
, • ' , ' I .. - : • ", .
" :_~.t\ ~~tbO~ o~ t,~is ,9 t U~,~ .. i ,S ~ o_ .:C..Ol'~,~'c~, '.~r ,cl~ aeOl:~,~.i~ al
!,e V i ~ enc~ -'0; t,he ~~.$O~rc.e.8 . '!'.ctual1r ,.~ s ~! ' b,y ,~ p reb .~s,to,~,i .~­
P.C!~u;~itti.on~ a nd, ~libsequent+l , .pr eu n_t · t ~e.: ~utp:~e8; ' of
cu I t ur a 11"~petiti c': '8ubs is ~ene~-se't t il! ~ent .~'7 s't 'e msl ; by
, " ' '- ': . , .. " , .. ': "' : .,
deterlll:Ln~1I1J : vheh and where' t h'e se:p ar t'lc ul"at h,,'e 8 0u~~ e s were '
"." . '': ' ,avai i e::b l ~ . T~~ det'atl 'wi t.h vhi~l\ J ojhi lD (\ 9'7'6) "'p re-j~d 8~ 9
.- ' ~'~~ ' ,r ~ l a\ i'v ~ ' me r 1 t; 8 -, ~ ~ .e ne ' ~90 u-~'c e o~ e 'r
,.." - , ' . ' - .
. -. ~.
' : 1:. ..
32 ~
, ' t,
eet e v ene fo'r this pu r pc ee , Her~1n it 19 requ ired O~lY that
/be res'Ourc~ used by the prehistoric 1nhab1tatfts of the , .,' ~
Port 8,u,!o r t ,Pen insula be describ~ iD tens of , th ei r '
spa.tial~snd "t'emp o r al a vellebi litY' ." '"
-~ '" ' , c~~ar 1¥':' . ,~_V id e~n~ e,," o~ , ea c.h and eve ry " ""?" u~ed ' IIU I o<~
{; ~o t be re c overed from t h ~ archaeo l08,1e~1 record. ThUs, t o ' '
, a~l O~' . t' ~e Ske~e tal.:s~b~istence-~et_t~elDent ,'s 1 s.t e lll ~h~ch . II1 ~ 1 ·
-, ,be prese ~.te d to be spe.cu!a,tively ~leshed out . , t he v?r~e tJ ?f' /
r ee o u e eee avai\able o n and a round t he peninsul'a d 'l1 .h e
. "
., descr ibe~ a e fu-Ily .as possi b le . Th is spec~.ht:l V,e , mo,del i ~ .
• inten 1,ed ,solely t o ' dir e c} future. reseaf c h:s-nd the tvp levels
"~ f conc,lul9i:n r e ec h8,d . th 'e, skele~t a l s!ol b81stie nCe -s.~'tt l,e~'enF
~ -' , ' " .': ,, ' " ," ' ,: e " ~~ , , ~
sys tem based on . cbee e v e d da t a , an d t he -'hyp othetical




· 11 ..·· subei'stell,c e -settlement lIlode'1.. lIIust · r ems .1,n" di llt'ihct .
.. ", L'n1••;~~~ ".... ~:~n ..~;c : ~<,o n'ti ';l f~"h~n ... 1n
th eIJenv ironment t~fo ugh thie. " Seme spec1eIl ',vh ic,h llIay h~v a ": _ t ,:
" .. , _ , ' .. I
,~e e~ , pr es e n : i n .numbe r s in the' p~s.~. but neve - r a rely
:'nev e r been repo,rted t n - recent his tory h a ve ~ e en inc luded.
O't,hervise , t 'he li s t has bee n c ompi i e d primari ly on t h e baa is.
of re s our c e s k n o wn to .e e avai lable ' 8L t h'e time, o f.. E~r o p 8a n ,',,;
een e ecu.. All of the ,te s o u r ce s : ~ r,e s e n~ e d ar'e ·a~a11"a.ble en o r
. in t he i mme'dia t e 'l' i~in1t J of ' ehe ' P o r .t au ' P~rt . Peninpula . It
Ifl1l, be no ted wh er e source s note ' the'pres'ence 'of a."resourc'e
'i n" the reg ion . Who'r e s ources 'ar e "n ot specific , t~:e
' fo c~ t ion s within the resion where the r e s our c e s are m0 8~
. ,. ' .' ,





'Te rr e s t ri a l MallllDah
~ . ~ 'I'h ~'r e a re ~our t e en 8 peC:l~'s of " .t·erre/tria l J 1II.8;;~al S
' . ~ . ~ '. . ' " .
. Ind18e~O\l8 t'~J i~suhr ·N e" fo ~ nd l an d . as 'itell; _"' ~ two . s, ~~.s o na l
~ ace l dea'tela which.;do no t lla1ntai~: b.re~ dJ.ng . populatt'ona on
: tb'll~l .hn-d (C.ller~1l 19 58; Ilodia 1983 ; Pe~ers /1967 ): ~~f





The arctic hB~e. is :c ur.r e nt l y rar~ s;nd itl!! distr i bu t i on
•• a.it" t o t~. b. " e, · h • • hl .,•• o f th" ·; 0 1o, . ( B.~.. \.
»,'" 1913 ; B .·~8eruf 196; 1 call1ero~ 19 58'; ' D Od d ~ ' 1~B'3 ) ~ ' ' B ~ r 8 e r u d
i n die~ t.. tha'~ ,the 8P~Cl.fi.C ~e~_~ ttl t'$:;" O!~ t h ~. ·;~h~::r e t o d..t in
Arc tic Har e
-, -.;; • • ,.. •• - . ' . ' . ~ •• ~.: J " .,.,•...;
3 4 ,. , ,
both summ er and v Ln t e r are dod swept boul.de,r ft'''!da with
. '- .. ,
-.'"
"
nu merou s tne e r ..ro~i" . .! he u:z: ~ t:\c-.ha~r e' "was o'~_c .e mor e
nu merous and its rang s, probably. '~ ov e: r ed ' ~~~ t ·~r . _~ he \ i s la nd
in,cludi,ng wo od y habitats as W'el,~ .as .barr,ep·s and , c oas t a l
a r ese ( C8~eron . ;958:128) • . T~'i~:;ed~C~ ~O~' ~'.n ' , r-a·~ 8 e a~d
n,umbers i n Co:n~'i d e red to ~ e II r ~'8;~~:; t'o: - " ~ he ~,~t'f od U'~~i Dn .~
\~ ~ ; ; ' e, ~ .. ' ,,: , ' . :
of th e snowsh oe hare (~~). ' - : '.
In the : h i gh' arc~i~ " thtfo il~i: ~ t~ ~~tl!' is\.DOwD" -ee . .
C Olli8r $ g ~~.~ i ~.: _~.b a Rd s ' du ~.tn B t~.e\1~ ·t if; ~: ~~ ,~I, t'~ ·" b ~haV1.or
regard ing" seasonal movem en t s Va~i'el!~. 'pol.{~v in8 the brea.kup
~ _f th e winter s U f egs t e s .af t e r the, spring breeding eee e e n ,
" . .' .. " . .
t~e r wil l "somet,imes mo v e by,. pair s ' t o th e t,undra c.,r ' s ea
co as t';. rhil e i n other a re as' the J ~"'ill, rema in on ' ~ h e s a.me
ra~n~ ....t; hr oughollt the r e a r (Ca h ai ane ,, 1 941 : S 9S') : ca'h~ i a ne
, (l 9?' : 'S 97) a1'~report ~, 'i h~t. the, ari=t i~ ·: 'hare' lI8 " be, '''dr.iY'il
" .d 'O;~' ' ~'o t he fl a t . :t u n :d i'~ . t o f-ind " e~~~genq ~int e r s,·lIb:~.j, ~.te.nce · , ' :~
o~ ' ~,wa r f v,n l ~"'S". ' ' Th ~ s lat t er,:,p~.t.,t e t ~ of ' lll ~,v eme nt." h: a s 'beeG('
rep orted ' in Ne~foun d la~d, al:t h oug h :1e .ca n not be sai'd
wbether or ,n o t the lIloti vatio n wu ' s l ac ~ of f.ood ,· i n' the
.. ' .
hig hl a nds, Mr , Earne,lit Doane s • . :-,ho . ',s !ippl i ed Ba !-,~ 8 ',,!ith : 1Il 8 ~Y
01 hi s h unal spe~ iIlen-s: fT om Ne vt 'ou ,nd la nd' o b8 ~r'ved ,~ h-a .t , i. ~;
Ne~~~und18'nd a.rc~ic , ha r e s d'e 9 ce~d~d t·{t~~ '~ pen. ~181ns " , in .
;":inte;r, bu,t '"br that t l~e ' (b'e'f O~ ' 19.i3 ) ' t h'e , no 1.0~~er
. - . . ... ..' ... .. t
e ll.tHed ehe ,,!oodland ~ <,Ca,me r'o n 1958 : 75 ) ',:
'1 " ': , : U~ f"O r, t:- u nr~ J', ": ~h.i.·ie . Came r~n cHe8
,sou r c e· of tli 8 :1 nfo r ma U on . ,t her e is ne -
t h ~ t "v~ rk . . . . , ,
, is
be~ ~ 9bser:ved , these pa ft e rn ~ mal have ' ~ee n . ~ a ; hb.le t fiue "; 0 ',
. .8 I1n~~r·a.;1%lltion 8ft . t~ thdr~o~e~e(~ ~· . , (8 . ~ r.o ~ ~ ~ e d ~~r e . ·,~ 1'1~ ..·
~ ' tha t can 'be s .~ i ~ f o t .~e r·~a~f_t!J,·_;P:~ :· t ~,,:·:r ·. eur~e ~t l~. l~ v e ~n . ,..-, '
aBgregates year -rol,l~d . a nd. t~~~~ pas~ _t~ese 8 8 gr~ 88te~
1!a1 ..:~.a ve occu r ~~4 onl y ' ·in · \lin ~ er .
". :, .
, " ' ", ',. ',' , " ' " ,,: ,- ,
The be aver occurs t-hr oughout the ~ewfoundlatld., j .
- ". , ' , " ' . " '", \ ,
inc l u ding 80&8 of~ eli. 8!1sl1e: ,,0( £ shore"1.shn,ds ', (C's"mer on· , .
1 9~,ln. The hi8h~ai:' deii si"t~es" occur 1il,'lIf ores, t t'!d: io "' l and, ~ -., .
aquatie ha b i ta t s " (~~d d s 19B3:' : S l.~). : b ~ t , :co io ni e j · ~i ~·~ o ccu<,. \, , '
,\., .•:: ' "in "ba r.re.n highland ll . , q.uit"e 'o u 1;.-il de t he g:e ~ e r8:11y a"ceepied
h~ bi: t~t of . th \!o b ~:'u; . ~h1 ~ e :beav e r "s ' ~ r e .n·o ~ k uown t~~hi'~t
ha'bit~t. ,or o th~rYhemove ' see 8o'n,, 1~1' the ' liewfoundian'd .
bt~-~e r hll,8~1 been \'n o t ~~ ;'0 'abe'n'don Ipdg'l9 &~iI. m'o v e t o ' ne ~
.a i ' ,a s mor e ~re'quentl J th'u ' DlBi~l &nd bea~er (Ca mero n
1958 : '8 0) . Any .of i ,h.e '",s t er IlB Ylf ~rB ~n_1 n g the p e nf ns uL e a~d :'
. ~dja~ ent '~a 1. nlan d ,woul d be ,s u i t , bl e hab ,i t s t' fo r -the m ,
, .. ,
.T"h e .mu~kra-tll .!lo s t common on 't he AVIi'l on ·}l en1n s u l a and
'1' fo-und prim~r:lY,. ,in. the ~ r a inege ' bs~ins ' ~ f large rlve r ~ on
the reist 'of t he island. ",The y are also ',i~ound 1~ t he l'ter1or '
b~~~e';8 i n r9cky lakes , 8 ~d p'onds but are ' not Common . in thi s
':.ha'b-i t fil: (Ca'm ~ roil ' 1~ 5~. n; dd; 1983). Aa with t:h e be a v e r .
"~ ,1b~~' do" ~ot mo Y~ l!Iullo:nal l r bu t C$me r olt (1 9.58) obsirves t h a t)Z::-'" "t .:. .: ~ . '. , ~ : . ',j;' .' ,':- I '. t, ....





th e)' exha ust t he i r ' f eeding g r ound s and s h il t t o 'new
ve r y freq uentl y • . T~is is c onside red to b e - th e r esul t of t he
~ pa uc i t y o J; £09 d · plant s- 8 n~1 8 b l e in Newf o undland an d ' th e
Y i r t u ~j 's b's e nee .of . , th ~:Lr pt; ~f e r red ' ro~d; ,t he c e ttai l
~ (~). In . t h e vic.i n i.t,. o f t ile . r e ss.orch area . they ·vou,1.d
~ lIIo B,f "· ii~•.l Y hav e :. ,~ ~' e n fo und in th-e F'~ 'x 'I s l and Rive r d ~.a·i\.~·8e
b.8S:~ n';· · and i n t~e ba ,!1.n 8 of t ~e r iv.e r a a ~d s t reams;_d ~~i n1. n8
i nto St . George ' s Bsy t o th: south . .
...
Ne~f Ollnd1 8nd Wo l f '
"h e wolf i s nov extinct in ~'.e...foU ~ dl'an d end 11t.t l e 1.s
kno wn of i t . It vas llkely der iv e d f ro m , th e tundra or '
arc t ic whit e'1I 01£ (Ca me r on 1 958·:91 j Dod d s 198 3:519 ) lHId we s
. • :p r e S U Il 8 ~ ,l j' diir~ut;d thrOl!~h ~ut t he 1 sland, :~-;:Ua b le
all s ea~;;n~ ~ -'
Newfoundlan~ . Red Fox
The ~f o x occ u rs ,l:h r ough o ut ~e ,,:,fo u n d l.and l. n all · hab"1 t a t~
(Do d d ~ 1983 :5 2 ) . Nort.hcott (197 4 :"5 2) i n dicat es th a t i t , .
' pr ef ers ·h a bt t st a Wi ~'h m ~xe1 c~n .i fe r.ous c over. whl l,e Dodd s
(l 9 83 : 520) co ns iders ; it l i -ke lY tha t · c~ r rlo n alon ~ the c o a s t
~~ _ .~n i mp?'r t an;t s ource o.~ thei r food• . ~t ~'OUl d t h us be '
available a~1wh':.r~ t n.. the reSe8rc~ are a . 'pr o b s bl y moat
eaB'Uy ' acc used. i n the v~C:: lni tj of eee e eec be e or >,~·ha reve;
ca r rio n ill ava i lable·:;
."""
,"
· ·iolIt , ;" " '.' .





Kevfo u n dhnd Black Bu r
The black bea r OCCUt'll throughout N'u f o ua dl a tld a nd
, ~ ,.
Nor th.co tt (1 9 74 : 54) iDd i :c a te s t ha t 1 t pre t e n heull r " oode d
' . " I , ' " "
IH ISS: a lthou g h .i t = OU II aaee . o pu "aree e .itn .~ e.a.r.c_h of .f o o~ . -: .
The1 wo ul d be ' le~at .cce u lb le i n winte r a s the y a re do r. an t - · ·
h . that . ea llo n, bu t will tra Te ! 10D8 dh~ances .,... t o i n t.~eP t
. ~b~~ "" '.1.? I P r ~~ 8 !rnd"i ~rl'1 ·~·1i~:e ~.. : \~ t T;h~s ' t l.• ; ' ~e ~'ra ' ~. ' ~' , ~• .
will c oi:lg~ega te a t lI.paCi fi c loca.t 1o~s ··8~. O \ g lIa1 m~n ""?" ' :
' wher e t ,he Ush 1118 1 lIIoat 18811y ~ e. ca u g ht o,r ~h ere dea d '
~ ylllloQ will accumulate (C allleron 1958 : 96 1 Dodds 198 3 : ~21 ) .--:;, ~he 1Il0Gt. likel r e u c h l oc.tlOAt! around t he . P or t a u Port.Ped Ds u la 1I'0uld be alo ng th e FOll: Islan d Ri ver , P ort a u Por t{/"l ,B&,. Ha u J '. Ri , er. " : George' , ,Sa ,. e nd the r i v ers 8 ~.id
... . a trelllDs, draioing io to St Geor g e ' l - Se , . Th e y Il ~o I\ube i lt . on .
fa lL
' r- ·. '
'-" '>'
R1chll r d loa ',s Enine I,
, "Thfl . et~1.n fl " ilL found throughout Nev foun ~ 1and in a
' . ..r1~t; of ' \:1 a b ita t s t but ~or"thco tt ( 1974 : ~O ) lIese r"thes it as
"priMarily ao ani~a1 of .t lle::lo r es t " ; No, l;Ie 880n a 1 eeve e enee '.
\ a ' .. " . . •
iO.f;.I S8 t' f1 8at e s have . bU~ repo r t ed f or e he e e er ae 1ft
, N ~:" f oun d1an d . It v odd be available in IIny .of t he "(or ~ 't ed'




Newf o u ndlll n d Hart en .
Th,.~r1.8 inBl r &nge o f t he ne r t e n prob a bly include d all
o f t he weil f o-re st e d re g i ofts of the island (Dod ds 1 98 ~: S Z3 ).
Northcott (l974 :6?, ) spe ci fies tile Avalon, B onav1fi t a a n d
","" ' " " .- .. I '
~·or t he ~~· . p a r t of , the No r t he r n Peni nsulas a s~ein8 0l1t9 1d;S
:I, tB.~ .i~n·ge'• . . · A:ii w1t h the er min e, t hey ere no t , kno wn ~o I'
" 8g gre g ~ t e ' o~ mig rate 8,~ ason.al l y . an d woul d be .a v a U 8b l e' j"
' 8?J ' 0":£' the ' -fo,rested . a r e e ajm the p e,n1n.!lu la . .
Newf o u ndla n d Otte r
~'.:"
".'1'.
' ,. , ."
Th e o t te r 18 , a res ident of l a k e ~ . st reams ~ nd c o a s ta l
areas throug hout the is l and. They ha ve very l~ rge ·ho lDe
• U nge s , ' f:o m 24 t o 80 k ilo-In,eten of river. l akesh or e o r
. . .
coas tline , Bnd are thus 'DOt fou nd' ,in a ny g r eat d e nef t Le e ;
sOrlie ·~ 0 1l s t a1 eree e they' apparent ly mo ve down~,tr eam t !3; '_
sal,twater 'b"s y a as Lee S·z:t d en e v eov~ r thei r 'l nl'a n d He hing
. . ' , - . .'
.g roun d s (Cli me r on 1958 :524 ). Th e y eou id t h,UB be f ound along
tile coss 't o r ' i n f r e sh wa t e r s nylo'here i n t he r eeee rcf ares
" d~ ~i ~ g sUlll~an-d pos~ ib l y o nl y along ,the toas t in~1er .
\
Nelo' f,o undlan d L1.DX
. .. ' ' ; ;.
The t ynx is f ou nd ; in co nifeniu~ · fores t an d 8'irSlllpy
'. " . ~ .
ha'bi t.it~ t J:1 rouBho u t th e i~i~nd : The y .'01 11 1 :move be10 n d t hei r
. 'h ~ m~ r ange d uring per i od s ~t f ood ecs·r.Clt y but a u ' n o t kq ov~
- ..
~o, ~.88r.ess te :0.... tr8'TI~ . with a ny Ie.aa on al resulari t y ~~l
'~
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, ( Nor t h c o t t 197/+:·75 ). .!' p pr op r i a t e habita t s ,a r e p resen t;
thro~t the' pen Lnau La ana adjacent forested J,ovl~_and s •
. Cari bou j ' , ......
, ' . "-
Ca r i bou are curren"tly I'o"uncl thro ughout Nelolfound land .
~xce'p ,t o ·~ the 'Bu'r ; n ;enln~ula / 1~t6b1t1~8 b~rren ','a;e~B as
w e l ~ ' ;i'~ :: , ~'on;f:;:~OUS' forest : , On th~ basta . ~'f, ~h""e:;' PhY~\ical' . "''' ~ # ' • ,,' ,'.... .",
,
, .. , · 't ,
kilomete rs, ._Ba r ge r ud (~9~8 :4)' found no eV1~ence of
t · , .
m~gratiOD fo r t he , he ,tda 'o ~ t~e Seu t 'hern J.ong ,Ra nge Mount~i~,? ~ ; '; '. ';: :;/
'whi c h t~e ioh8.·bita~ tIJ · of the Port 8? .Por t Peninsula ",ould " :
h 8.V ~ expi~ited . . He~Sidere 4 theil!, to t ravel a ne81iglbt~",: , . ~ r" · ..., if
d1otanc.~llj, :.hif t1~~, f"m h"hlend. ., """ .t.o<, :', : ;,~ . :.
. adJac e nt tilllb~red r i ver 'valley s to . th,a eas't in ",~ n t e 'i; :: .: «(: ' ~.: ~ " "'<""" (I '
, B e rB e.r ~d · (1958) ~.O? Dot ,~ e . c ~ i be . ~h; seasonal aggreg~';~,~ .:.? i '
dl.pe ~..!a"1. Of -.th~ ~ e h~ r~s. but ·.t. prj~~u,lDe t h,~ t thel ' ::~·'r'~:, '.
d mil a r to those he desc ribes f ,Qr t he m.igr~ t~ry ,he r ds,_ .
Reg srdins ."the lD~g r 8:t o r J he rds , ' ~ utllmer~ aee 'g e n e ~a l 1 Y
8pent in h l a hlands ' and vinter e. i'n l~ver areas nes i "the '





.. " ~ .
~' .' .
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~~ilD.al s ( N;;·~thc-otl; 1.9.74:8 .:). ~ r ~ u p s n'ullIbering tn: o " t he 4J
t~ousa.nds "'loa, travel tog ether dur.ing the s prt ng migra tion
into the h.1ghlands . ~h i s "~ o v e ~e n't us.ually correl,stes with
spring b,.reaku P , . .the stags .a p pe a ri.tl.g t o lag 'be h i n d the doe s,
(Be1"gerud 1958 ':4) . · By t he"latte'r half of May -t h e int,~r1or
' . " • - - ' . '!, ! •h~r~~s are "'i~ely ~fatt~re~: i~.to, small ·gro~ps., ~f~~n~ to ;hree .
animals . Following-' calving in May~, .'small doe-calf he r-da .
will. form. : DuA.n g thl! .' lte~'t of sU~laer ' ~arib'ou ·.will seek"
, .. · f . " •
w!'nd,. open ' hill 't o ps ' to e ~c.a~e f r o m' t he warble 'f 1"y :
~Thes ~ ~ fl ~: 8: ' ar~;thou;h('~O; :b e h ·e. " ..
ptlmary ' f a c t or lnfluencln,g the-herd '
st.ruCtu~e s ,rid d"istr i'bution in the summer
an d Illa y an il!t1lortant role in: s ca t t e r ing
-d o e- ca lf , her d\~rge r u d 1958 : 8).
"Rut ti ng occurs p~.ila'Ci:"{j· ' -l'n· O ~tober' ( Bergernd . 196 1) an d
the fall . m1grat10n beg1.o, ~ t ita end , uaually .a,ked by the . "'
f1r~t heavy snow-iall ~ Du g ~ore in. Cameron 1958) • . ~e feil (
.. llIigration 1s a euch Il;ore . ,rapid ,Ill0Vellle nt thsn the" spring
. migra t1.on ..,' especi~l~ r ..if ,t,h,e "~ '~s e t " Of', ,C~ ld 'wea e hflr 'h a s b'ee ~ .
del"ayed .
To eueeaetee , c e r-Lbc u i n -th e . vi.c'i nitY, ·'o-f the 'p~' r t au , .
p~rt ' p~ni:' ~'u.1a ·oc'c u''; in -:th~' .La r-ge e t; aggr,egates ' during winter
i n t1mb 'ered ' river valle y; . this" i 8 foi.lo~ed :b y II p'e r Lod of
#;i'~;'e r s a i' in' t~'e a~jeCent..:..high'1-an'a· f! . thr~~gh .t he s p r i ~ g ' a nd
, early " SU~ lll e r , and ~ 8 111 ~'11 'Bgg r ; g; t e s .::,r 'e ' 8,,.a~labl~in t h e
h1gh~'and8 ~~tet in . s ii~~:er ' . a n~ ~ fell ', iF i .8 ' po,s s i bl:e . th~.t .'t h e
: " p en ~~la' 's u p po r t~ d' a caribou popula~lon wideh f~llowed this
's ea ~ ,o na'i ' pat'tern . "'Ai tern'~t~je.ly ,". oi. :ln ·a~~itlo~ t'o' a lOcal
, p o p u'~ ~.t ;l.~ ~ t 'm8 ~ n l"a\nl ca.r:lb~u " iD~ ; ':hav~ uaed the : P~rt ' ~lr..port
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, I n'' elt,~er :c a s e", due t t o
the pattern', of lIli'nimel se asonal ·lll o v e m~n .t s .· for c a r i bo u ' in . .tbe
\ " .. . : .,
-: ' V i ~ 1 ~ i t Y o~. \<h,; .PO':< ~u port,p~Oi~;Ul" , . ; ~ e hiS:< ~ ' i c., .'"I. u.• an
-; popul~tions ~;i V in g , on t.he peniD,su~a voulp. ' na 't , 1, 1 ke ~ y beve
had , t o t:ra~~l"any ,gr e-a t , ;li s ta n c:~ to, a~quire.,c8I)bo1) ,i,~ B'ny .
--
While breed'ing", populations of t.heB~ sp 'eci-es ~re not
ma1n~aiaed on the ' i ~ 1a~d , there hav.~"'been r.e8Ular: "'1'eport.~ .c f "
' t ~e m ~dng c:arrie~ ' to . the is,land' on, .viDter . 'ic ~ -pac k (Came r on
1958, ' Dodds 1983t Northc:'ott 1974) • . They a ppear :pr i ma r il y on
the .no~theast··coa~t with' pac k i ce .'which is pre eent; in ~~s
region ,us u a ll y f~olll the eee ead we~k of F~ b r uari until late
Hay, . bl1t , can be present ffom 18t~' D'ecembet' to late -lune .. '
(Far~e~ ~~981: 72) • Cameron ' (1958: .98 ) . hown·etr, . ~eports th~ t.
one was killed .on the northwest ' <7.'o ~ s t", __ t p'ort au" Choix, In'
1936. , This vo~appear to be a rare occurrence as ice ..
along thl wast c ast generally originstes fr"OllI the Gulf of •
St . - La-;rence ice p ck to th~ south . They would be sImilarly:
rare .on the 8outll",.eat: coast in . t h ~ vicinity of .the P~rt au , -
Port Peninau18,.
.,
A total of eeven species of pinn-i'peda and sixteen .
cetac'a«n~ ' ~ r e fOl,ln4.,_or once ' o c: c u~ re d ( Ta ble ' 6), in 't he/ -:.. .. .
.. .: :~
... : .,. "
' ,' .: ~2 .'
c oe s t e L waters of Newfoundhnd. }~~S.f i el d 1967; Mercer
197 .68) •
Ta.bi e 6 Marine 1118.mma·~ T ~'ii;;urce s
• of Nevfoundland
Pinnlpedla " . .' .
Hi!.rbo 'r Seal (~"vitu1ina) ' .
,·,.Gr e y Sea l (Halichoerus .8.!l2..Y.!.) . .' .
. ~~~~_~~e~'~a{p(~;:~~~:_:r:r~~~~::,~~')~S)
..RinSe'd"Seal (Puss hhpida) ' . . . . .
: Be.a~ded Seal··"tfu'~n8thu8 ~}
...Walrus . (OdobenuB~). .
ceeeeeaue .. .. ' . ' .- .
. 'Fin WJIS1e' (Bal&e nopeera phyulue)
Set Wh8~e ( Ba l e 8 n.opte ra boreelis)
,Bl ue "Wha 'f," (Bal~enoptera ' l n us eul u8,)
Minke Whale (Belaenoptera acutoroatrata)
.'Humpback 'Wha l e(~ nOTaea"Slhe) .
Black Ringed Wh{lle '(.!!.!!.!..B.!. slat1811a)
Gray Whale (Es'chHctiu:a rol1ustus )'-,
~~;~~e~:a~~l~:h~~:~er(~lal ' :mal~en~)'
Bottle Nose Whale (Rrperoodon ,s mpulla t u s ) ,
Killer Whale (Orc1nul!l -o r c a ) ,,'
Harbor ' Porpo~,se (PhotoeDS pho'coena)
BeluS8(Delphiouteru8 ' l e uc 8 s ) '
. White-Sided Dolphin (Las8norhynchus acutus)




The harbor 8,e,~1 1s ,f ~ u n d. o~ , all" coast.s ,'of ,NtW f o U ~ d lan d ,
except Trinit y Day, Conception B.8Y and the asst ·coas.t , of the
Ava10~ Peninsula . A~gregates of up' to . s e v~ r.a l · h u n d r e d, '~ ~y,
occur dUri~8; t.he ~.re,eding eeeecn . beeveen mid"M~y ,8~~1Il1d­
Ju~e. The~e ' g r oups ,dll usua~.ly be · l ~ c;. a ~ e d , o n tha -sand
banks a~(mud flad! of river 88'tuari~8, o r bn . ,re~_fs and roeky. !' ·
islets ,' Larse groups Illay als,o, be found ' i n late diullllDe t: o r
"
.,:.,
· ~: f ..
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fell in favor pd f e eding are as . Other ~ ~ ha n ' d u r l n~ t h es e
pe riods t he , a re 8 e n e r.l ~-! v e ll dispe r sed and III., of t en be .
fo uo d.. ln f resbwate r f ar . f r o ll . t b e co •• e , Th. h arbor 11 8 .. 1 1• .
Due l' 11880 c iated with fa at ice. ,:rh !l8 i ts .d18 t r i ~ u t. i o D in
late .vin t e,r and ~ p riD'8 ' ia ' r ~ 8 t~ i~ te d t o t ~-e s oVt ,h ..an d
aou't hveat cO"~t. of t.h~ : U la'nd ( 'Han_field ,1967) as - toh~ "·ou t h
COIl"St . r e llla ina l C~' fr•• '8a; r ound. and th e r e 1s \tf t e n • s ho re
. . ~~".
l ea d ·r u Dn.l ng up the a outhwe&~ coa s t i n If1.nte r ,s nd spr in g. -
( ~a;"er 1981 : 70 : Steele 198~ :431 ). . . ' . . . '::
Th~:" .';OUld be absent f "rolll the region ' i ii .ia'ie ~ int.~r .ci~ "
. . .
apr.i Qs ..eJ:cep t dU~l n 8 , e a r a when the .J:lore lead of the • .'
ao'uth ve llt' c oa s t reach ed ~8 far a s tbe p eD~ ~8~la . ~Q-ca l
r es i den t a i ~dieate t hat. harbor s eaIa frequent.ed Sh o a l ·Po~~P t .
Port au Port Ba y u a t il 1973 ;,and tha t the T are st i ll f ound on "
. ' " . '
the ' r oek s 11 kHo lII, e-t ara : nor t beas t ' of the -t i p of the Bar ~
' . . '-:.:. :
GreY·Se al .
,:.- ~. . ..: .
The 'sre y 8IIa l f ollow,S a pa t t ,arr of w1nt~rin8 in ita °
"'. - . ' 0. 0, br ciedias g r ound s ~'i;d ~i8pe rsfDg ,1 rq~ p r 1A S' a a d SUlimer . .;
, A'lgregate s ' o.f up: . to 1I'!;! e ra l ,hu n d r e~. f ellllai e s occu'r ~ur i Qg the
. :, . h ~~ ~·d· i n ~ eueoni' bU ~ ~h e re'. ar-e· '~~ " b r ~ ed i n ~ 8round~. ,.Ion g t~.
Newfoundland ecea e , Y.erJ large aagr"i"sat es ' , sometimes lIIIor e' '
o . ~ • - - , ' , ' : ' f',-' I" • .:. . .. •• • , •
. than ' -~ne tho~und a nimals , may be f oun d in preferred . aUlluqer
,fe e d ins .a r e a . . The sre,. s8s1 is a · a U Ill~e r . reoid"ent of PC!rt
. I~ au Po rt Sa.l!' Fortu n. · B. ·T. Hat. B. y .a~d 'ttb t re D8~~ :~ay
.....(Ha n afin d 196 7 ) . . '; ,r ""' .
'..
": , ' .
I....·: ·
,".' . >~ ."~
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Harp Se a l
' , ~~e h;~ p :!le a l .'l' / 1l. ,~ i g ra t o r f s eal found in de~se
co~centr~tio D S in hSI bre~'crl'n.a; , ~r~flon' "" t ce- fields.".o,~
the Gulf o f St. Lawrence ( t he ' Gul e ."h er d ) 'a s well as off
the southern coast · of ' ~ablr ~d o r and t ~~ ' : ~~:~'east , coast' ~ ~ --
, • ',~ . _ ". , ', : ... ' , • • ; • , . , ", ' . M
..· · ~ '· N ew f o un d ~a!'d . (the 'F r?D,t' .he r d ) . V ll' r,~ ~arge numbu :s ' o cc lir~ "
., " , , ;~~
-ill,on jJ" tile' 'llii gr8 t-1,o n r outes .a s lIiaj ~i~ port i ons ·of"l;.he
popuiation 'p ~ss thr,ough ~n a rea in a ShO:t" pe riod ~ f ti l!1e;: .:
Ha ~ p~ ~a a l mov elll ~.~ rL~r~ , !arse l:] d et er~~ned b~ the
annual fo r llla t i on and ' lIIov eme n t of ;~a ·i c"e ., ., Whe:iping takes
" ' .-v, :{ ." . :- > " • ~ ' r
\ p~!:~e i n , early Mar ch in bot h b ~eedins areas a n ~ 1I0llle ne~bo rn
Fr'~nt s eals drift into the' Gulf on ice ·'8.1Jd'may be dr.ivan on
;, '
sh or e LnHe r-ch and Apri l. Adults breed a fe>i'4Il9 a f t e r .
birth an d ~his is followed ~y a lIIouittns p~r'lo~ Th~ ~"F ~o n t ,:. •
herd llloul ts whUa ,'dr if tj ns o'n dee and , cont inue'; t.ol do ..~ ci : .
, I ' . . ,,': :: _ ,' , '~ ..~ , ,' I ' " - '.' -. " 't ~'
<:.: -, whUe lJtartiD~ ~t ~. ; ,lJV im . n,o: : h 'w h ~ 1e !'t h.e G.u,l .~,. he rd', moul tlJ .in
.." ., op'e'n t,wat e,r itf thei~ "br~eidin8 ' a r ea ( S~ r s ~ ;;n t 1965') "
.-'. ~~1~~~~n<~ . ~~~ ~~~~~.<:~h ~- '~'u lf~" ~~ r'~:' ·~'~.:~~·9 ~o;~~v;:rd . Ln .'
May . and ",une, mostl i , p ~seing ·t )lr o u gh tbe north side.6f th~ "
G~l{ ', e Dd ' CO'min8 c'i os e ~l:t lJ h.~ r e onl~, nea r the St·r8.~,t~f Bei:1 'e
• ~ • • ' ' . j ' ,r "' A •
, .La Le , T,hey the!' follow the ' Front· ,..he rd :,far ts-her ntl~lth. •to .
" . ~t'e e n land and the easte r n Canadian arctic (Sers elJn t ' .19 6 5 )~\
~ ~ft'~ ~, a" summe'- dispersal in t he ' arct i c a l l 'b U't ' ~ few
. . I " , .
illlmat::,ur.8 harp aea'Le will ao ve tlou th with ' t he' ice ad vance ,
t~e' ·GU l·f~.h e r d p~8sin.s , ~,h; O U 8 h t he Strrit 0,£ Be 1 ~,~ Isle , in '










• ,r " _ : ' t
to Mansfield (19671 .
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This ' ,a o ~ th,va r ~ ' lII i g r a.Fi o n ~s slower
. : ;"
.': /
than th~' notthvard movement ' and "the~'8eala ' trav ~l closer'to
, ; , ' " ,, ' ,/ ' . " , . .
: ahore vbeee they are a or e susc-eptible to ·b·aing,q.et,-,ed .
.: : c( S a ~ ~ e~,' : in3' ; S~rgea41t ' ·196'5) • . 'I t is /uncertain w~ere th~
. ae 'ais . a~e :"~.or , a p'l!lr,iod follo~~ng their ~o~thward, lI11.grst1o~• ./
' 7,~Ei~~~~:~:::::;::;:p:;::,t:·:~;!. ;::::::::; ,
.,' To', summarize.• young harp seals frolll the Front herd liiay
;"b ~; ·, 8 ~ a.i1 ~~:ie' ~ n '~th a Y'iCi~i~;', "o; th~ Po'~t au Po r 't ' Peninsula
. . .. ~ " ' ~ " ' ; ' , ' . ' . " .
' . .~,






in ' 'March . sl!d ' A'prll . I~ :J.~ne, ' a~~·..J~ly . the GnU .h e ~ d . pa~se8 "
through the , Gu.l~ .of . se, ' J~a'W~ e~ c e :,bU"t :· t.~ e maj'?tJ .? _~ i.1 i ..-b~ ­
; ps s"s the...pen1nsGla ~' r '~'llIa.ining · '~ff shore .~rid , in ' the : n or t ~'
- f ' , " . " , • ..
~J.de of ~t h,~ :;,U l f'• . I~ ". nO,t :,un t i l" ~.E!.~elll~ ~r o.r ' J~ n:~ ~? .~n . : !
>, ~~e}as t ~~g ' of . ,~.~~ ~.r:.- :,so ~ t,~e r.o , lIli8.r:a .:i,?~,' t .hat che ywill,',~ . :
_ ....~.8a1n be , 'pr e 8 ~n t 1 ,0 ·t:h e:,v i c i n i.~ y of , t h e penlJi,it:t~ . in an~
., ,' . . " ' . •... . ". c:::- . ., .... ' " .
" .g r e ~ t nUlIlbe~s, : ..-' f ~
. I ,he hool1ell..:aeal · ,is a mlgra,t0ry speciee whlch 'b r e ed s in
'. ~ ,/ , , ,. : . ' ,f", " "':~ .' :: , •.~.~~,.~~a88re..~.&tes, ." .p8C~( . ~ ~e' :amo:n ~ , the harp..• e.,r 'GU~' t. ~erd: "
,~ and on...lJ,Etav1-er pac·k 'ice .t c tHe seaward - c f the harp seal
, ~ " , .' . ; ' ': , " '. : " ,- ~ '
l\\,Fron~ ~he r~<. :, ' ~he a e . groups are. howe~er. ~ore widel y •
. f~is ~ ~f 8 ~~ ,~i; :~.~.n ::,~hl . ~ ~r ~;.,~ ~a l ~g,~.re~"a;t~,s.• .' .~U p 8 or,e born t: '
:'!', : ' th~,l~,t.,~.~.~·" ~~~'~ .~~ ,,:,~~,:r,~~~,t'n ,~ ue. a :~~~1e~~, for ei8ht, :tO :t.t~n "
days ~ \ ~,~~I _' aetU.li;~ ;.',b:::e:d.:' , ~~me~,:~.:,~ l Y \. f ~ 110wi ~ ~ this .'Jler1~d
. thon have tIl's ' pac.k ..ic~ "'l;o ' ecve ' n or t h .
;, .:,.::':y," ~ -'.:,.
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e he t.he r the Gulf herd e e s r e e t h e migration nor t h, in Le t e"
Karch"f.'t' ear ly .April 89 do the hoods ·o n t he Front , or if
• the y d~la y un til .Hsy:: a~ d June t~ wai t ,for tha Str,sit of
Be'!.i:Yrsle t o c lear of .ice 8S d? the Gulf h.arp sea ls.
, Ko'st ' mo ~ l t off the e~at coasc.... 'O f Greenland ~ n Juhe then
~.'in ;.••; . r~ t: · ~'~~th'\' S ~ Pte.1iet; ~e.ch1h. th~ ~~~..
Bd;e lale·tn Dece&\)'er '~'a't at'~iut th~ s~llIe ti'm.,e..aBt,~,!l h ar p a .~.: <,'
.Th e y are ' t!).us 8vslla.b,le in the ·-v.i d .li i t y--a f 't lie. Po't:',t , :~~. Port' )
P~ninsu~a in . rO Ug ~{' ~he Ba·IlI~.~er~O·~8 ·:· ~'8 t he h.~r~ '~s e ~ l : ~. ~o'~~r'':.
time- h~t~~rch and June ~~d..a~ain. ,~n. ·.De·c,ell1bdr ~r . ' " . ' /.
January . but they "a r e" muc h fe wer 10 n umber ~ nd r e ~ iii·




Th e r inged Bea l h : .v~~e lJ > a l s,~ r i b uL~ e.~ ac 'foes· t he




47 . . ,
fo.at ice . Success in breedi~g. and 'thu s 'their 'popuiotion .
densit J 'i ~ determi ned . t o a la r ge ext ent · bJ. , t he · P ~': I!l.! ~c e"' C? f
secure fast ice . xor e -e e at e 10'111 b~ p r~Bent 'in at.ft B with
~ \ " ' ,a. • -..: .
, complex coast~ine.~ while in areas with . ~ t r,a l,h t . c ~as_t.lin~s
fast Lee will be ' uns t a bl e and man y pups will be' separat ed
: " " ' -': ' " .... • 11-
frO.Dkthe1r· mothers and 'd i e ' ( Ma ns fi e l d 1967.) . They , would ' be
.. . .,
ava~l.ab~; year~~o u~nd :in th~: .~at~r B . " . F h~ .~:Of ~, ,: :<~~ '~,~.
Peninsula. but not likelY ,1 n as ' great ' number-s a s ~ l n 't he
i~landed' ~bayS' and 1nie.ts of the '''nor'th~~s't '~so~',~ 'Of ',;' :'·
Newfou'Ddlsnd or ·t h e -L~ b ra d o r , coast .':
Bear'ded . Se a l
, .
. Newf ound,'iand i a inc l ude d withiothe"' s outhern limit of
th~ bearded 8eaI 18 , ,~ange· . The y are a -~Q.n-m~8,rator-y 's o1 1 t 'a r y , ',
seal preferring shallow wst ers '. Pu,ps -are: bo r n ob f I oa t i ng'
..Y , li~ io A~~UandMa~ in tbe ·e~ ~te.r~ · a~c\ic~.'~ii8h'~1~ earli-e~
' . ' . , -- .' , .'
in Ne~f!,·,uD.dla~et-. The Y.,will often ' I haul ·.ou t ' ,t o, r ee t; on.ice
. ~ ;r G ~ s afid ' bars i~ rh~r ' mou eh s duri.ng<th~" i e'e : fre e ' seaso ri '




. ' .'. ~: ':.., .




Th a 1 ~ ti.~8 e . o f the ~alrus current',ly, u clu'de a
. :-"Ne vf·o u nd l~~n ~ ... bUt -,· b~eed·ir1 ~ ..~~~dS we~~ o'i'~'~ .-.~~ ~ ~ e n t in 't: ~ -:-, '
{;1I1f..,0 £ St .• .~ali'r'~~~ e. The ! ~,:! ,,ineY.i~ably f~~ii.~ ,i n ,·l a r g.e '.
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a8gr'lgates ei t h~t: n ear o pen leads o n p a c k ice lor on small
. I
191ets ~r pro mo n t o r ie s _whi c h ' p r o v i de "ac ce s s ti.deep wate r .
Th ,e. l o c a t l o n ~ · Wh e_~ e. t h e s e 888 regates oc c u r · o ~ ~ a nd are" , .
re t ur ne d' to ann'ue11 y (Mansf~e.l.d 1 9674. T_~e ty~ of, ' Lon g
~p i ~.t and tbe rocky !slan,ds 9~ven miles to the~or,t h a/e"
like'ly locations for such aggregates.
Cetaceans . .
There :1,,8 muc h varia t ion between dlffer~nt sp e re e o f '
~h~.les i n te~m8 of t h,a i r , h8 b1~S ,a nd Illi grations ", f .!IIBJ be
. genera~l~~d .• .bo",eve~, . ' ~h a t "'h'~leB:"8;-e a'va l1ab le" l 'n \
N.ewf ou nd land I ,S In B ho ~e v e e ere on l y. during "the s.umiae\ months .
Th e P1. 10~· ~ha{e i8 ~f ' part1C~1Br ~~ t e a s it may-'be d\~__~-en­
as.h~re ~asi'lJ in P?d9 ~~ - - -Th19 ~m a: ll wha:.e_.SUbB1~t8' pr~~arilJ
~.o:-~ vhl ch • . ho:w e ~ e r . 18. scarcer ,on the ves.teoast
: N~w:f~u~dlan(f"tha'~ ' i n, 9ther .i reas ' a ~ ~ u n d t h e island .
. . , . . , . . . .. . . , ,
'8p'e r lll : wha i e< a n,d b ~ t t'i~ n~ s ~ Vha'1~ ' also · .z: e ~ J: m81n,l-y ~n
~~.,.( ·are 'r~l'~~ lv,~·lY ace ece o{the west. ,"coas:( .as well
1 9 7 ~ a .) .
T,he .,ma :r:i ne· fiS h r eeeuecee of Newfo;-~d1a~d . include
" ;":- . " . r-, :~' , <';
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'T8 b ~ e ? Fi~h r,e ~ource8 o f ~New,f ound l8Rd .
Pelag~~p:i ,:~ ' (Hall Gt u&;Ulosus )
Cod (Q.!..!!!.!. '~) " . ' • .
.:~i:~~~~. , ~::~~~~ :~ ( ~~~;::s~B;~~:~~u~r~ngu8 )
Shellfish , :, " . " " ," ," " . \
' ~ ~f ~: 8;~~ ~::" ' ~'~:~~ : (~e~~~~:)btosu,S )
BBr 9r .Sur f . ,Clam' , ( soUdissillla )
.· . · Bit,y : Qila,b·a us, . a) ' · .~ _
. , . Bl:ue ',KuSBel ,
Ro~ Sh ?,~tie ,lk""
" ,Commo n Pe r:1,~'
:M,oon"'-,Stfa l l :::'(
' . , . L_~ b 8 t er, '. ( H
Fresh ,Wat:er :' and;,-' , . ' , , ' . . : .: .', :, .....-
", . ", AtlAntic .:Stutgeoli-·(:A.clpensar · o:nr h ync hu 8)
A,tlent,le ', ~ e,l~G~ ~, ( ',!.! l!.r,,) "; "
:~~~~~T~~:;;::U:i::ii:~: ' ~~~~~::i~~ ).;
,. ~::; ~~:: ~:~.l (A~~:~i~:8~::~::~,l) c' "
; 1 p lll Cod ( Hl ,cr o88,dus . t omCOd ) . ; , , "
American Sand' ,La nc e ' ( Ammody t e,8 a me r i c a nus)
Winter ' F~ o u n d e r (Ps e udlJp l e ur onectes _~)
'.... . ' . ' . . . .: . ' ), , " , ' . ' ,
-::"" r~ma1~1~~ ' ;~,r ~ ,s ~,.., ~ ;t e r""s p,e ~ ie 8 : """ with gr eat r iit,: ,-or "'
• alDall , (lnd , do qot occur . 10' la'rge._,a8gr~gatel!l . As a r el!lult of
the :~lt ' ~~~,er : 'b'~' ~,ri~'r ~' ;~ r r:o·~·n~i~'8 ,~ewloundland.,all specie ~
k8vf~~ndland; sout'hern , 1.4b'ra"dor,. .1t.s-elf has- '8 small
d'ty'e'rs1t'1 "O~ : f re~h w'8 ~ ~ r .ft·s n, ~ pe chs 't ~ c o t t end :Cr os s ma n
: f964 ·:"10ij-. · F,or ·~ . ~o:lil p l~ t~ ,H at -.'of {~e ah..,~ter, 9p e"c1e~ ".i n




( 1966) . provide a co mp r e he n.8i ve treatment of the marine
spe,cle s of the region.
Capeliri' "
..
Capelin are readil~j~:-,allable on beaches t hrougnout "t he
ls1and ·:Ln,;.Jun e and early July ~! \they 'roll In' to spawn .
~.:.:~~- --~..... ;rhe:i.r 8nn'~al ' ap p e~r a ~ c~' is very 're8;1~t' on th'e south and "
. ". ..' .... _-._~ - '. ,. . ... - . " ' " "
n~rthe~Bt CP.8sts~but i.~ ~~..omewhat .1 ee,a ' ~ o o~ the w~st c:o~st.
Their spawning behavio'r 1s l a r ge l ":' "4e pe nden t on ve e er
. . . .
trelllperature and ,·aloug the \fes 't coast the a.!!.senc'e of ehe . cold
La.bFa'd~r. Current allows the . water ,t empe r a t u r e to "r i s e, 90
>-: ~f a ~t that beach spawning. is _often replaced by .-de .ap wa,ter .
spawning ( J o nge s i'd 1974) .: 'Capel!D vere":observed 9pawn'1ng~n
. - th'e ' b;ac~es o~ the ",est,~rn' 's ho Te of t?e '~orJ su Port
P~nill$ula~in the, .first '",eek C1f 'JUly in 19"83. '
"-: Cod
_.Cod g~ ,rie'rlilly ' spe;nd "'i.nters in deep wa~e-r of~,sh'Ore and
are-available ~u.rin~ summe.rs ~w-he n ,t l)e y are '1nshor,e in search
of capelin < Le t m, and .'Scott .1966 i ~t~el~ , 1983 -:445 ) ., Pinho'rn :
. .' . .~1 . . .
and Wells (1976) lndJ,cate that the "':zt coast stock 1s ' .
cencent r e t.ed in llJ1e lIouthweat coast l~ ea :tn IIlifter an-It






Atla oti c Hack e re l
I •
Hac kerel occ ur i n l ar ge sc hools. wint e ri ng in
mode r ate l y "de e p wat er I n the s o.ut he rn Gul f of St.- Ls ltre nc.e ,
mi grating inshore t o t h e north e a s t in s pring ( Lelll1 a nd Sco t t
.
19.66 ) a nd t hu a liou l d Ire- availa ble around t he Fore au Por t
Peninsula du ring the s um"mer.
Atlantic He r ring
Berrlng";,~e abundan~ in Newfound l and wa t ers ao od- fd rm
large aggregates g en erall , in 8S90 clation with lo w wa t er
temper"attlres and sp awning acti vities . The r e s.re .t wo an nu.al
spawning periods, e a ch probably r ep r e sen ting "s e pa r a t e
popI11a~lon8 . The , Bra eo r e e a sily a c ce s sible duri ng the
sp-~ lQ8 spaw'n 1n , ~h i~ h t hey t en d to ap p roac h sha l lower
In8h~r8 ~watel'a whil e ' t h e sum ma r o'r f all s pa wn occ u r s f arther
I offshore (:Le.i~ ~nd Cro ssm a n 196 6). While t hs y are pr e s e n"t
l y ea r -r o,u nd ~ . tha y would . be inaccesB1ble du ring late wint~r
~.!!-d ~ ~~a: lY sprin1 du e t o i c e cove r .
- Shellfish
The s~o r t fi~n e d . ~quid is av ailabl e in i naho re waters
by July or esrly · Au:gust a t the ea rl1e·8 ~ an d are out of
Newfoundla nd wa t e rs by, mld-N oy embe r . The y tr a vel i nshore i n
.t h~ uppe r 'warm vater la"er a p,d i 'f .t he Y a~r1v e ·{ a t e . at ~'h~ ,




t he y 10'11,1 ofte-:..,:Un~b-ore . They ar e most comm'on . on the
eeu tih and no r t hea s t ..coasts and . ar,e rS ,t.lier. 9C8rc.e~n8· . the .
ve ee .C,OS.B t ( Me r c e r 1916 b).
The ha b'H a t s of each of the r e m.d Ol .RS : ~ ~el 1f1 sh r a ~a. e
t'r ,iim'"the spl~8h'- zone t hrough the i n t e r ti dal -zo ne. ~~ su bd.da l
. . ' " " .- .: ' . " . . . ' . " ' ;.' , - ,"
. aRd ·· d e e p - ·.w~ t_ er -but ,d.l ere &V,ai-l able in-at. · l e a st: the .
.':: : .:~:: 8L::-:-:t :~~;~;~:Y.:::.:e~.:. ~:~?;.':;':::.I:::b ) • '
lI1iddl e of '- Ma y ' to : ~ar l-Y - Augus t : ' "U "te r. thl~ :'pe r t o'd t "he y ' s pa wn
~ :; n'd ~'oB'e ' u p ~ o h8'1~Of thet r "bo~r ve lg~'t '~ M~r c e ~ ' 197 6'b)' .
: Th e . 1~.s t e r , .~~s common in -Ne.wf ou'n dl e nd w8~·~r8 . j!e s pit e
fishermen 's' as s e r t i ons o f a f ell . o ff s h o r ~ and a. spOring
. ons h or e 'migration . taning oper~ttona have ~ d e n t 1f~ ell n o
euc h e ee eone t vaeveeeac e ( Ru t he r f o r d • . .Wilder and· Fri ck 196.7) • •
They wou l d th.us be a ~a i l a bie throughout the ice free e ee a c n ,
At-l a n t i c Sturgeon
Alt ho ugh it has been en countered on l y ' re rel y -in vqeere
off Newfo ut\dla nd a nd it s, p resence in r ivers on .t h e is land
h.as ne ve r been veri'fled it t e possible...th.at , t he a nu r-ge on
, . - ..
do es o r did apav n, in Nevfound la·ntl .: 1'h"81 e·nter · 'riv ,ers ' in t he
fal l , ' a f t e r the fln~l!lh of e he :s a l Cllon' tu~ ' i n Se~em~'~ r ·. an d
th e lack ~f ' ;e p o r t l!l " e o ~ l d .b~ ' d tte' ';:0 '~ h e~ -':s lipPi.n~ )1,' ,,:he n
fi s,herme n are not ,a t the on the ~1ve~a: Fu rther' lip the St .
...
Laar en ee ·e s t ua r t in ~reas "'he i e . th e'i · 1oI'U ~ · onee l ~hought t o ba
, " . '. , ~ . ' . . . ~. .' ;
Ih:ce,ed ing1.1 ' tare ' o r: extino t, l arge ' runs of stutgeon he'ye
' ~ e ·~·~ . ,;e~'e'n ~ l ; 'd ~ ~.~~~,~," ~ e ~ ~ ~~ ·b~:~· ·198·5 : ~e t~ . eOlllS., . ,~ . U ·l .
.'
"
' · il '. .
..<',..;.
_:."". .', ,; ~..
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saltwater r eports ~ _o f s t u r-ge cn off the co ast 'of ' Newfoandlan~"
bave been in 'July (Scott an4 Crossman ~964,: 16). So IDe of, the
largsr 'rivera smptyl,ng ' i n t 'o S·t . George I B BaY .sre thel lDost
. ., . .: . . .




Both t~~an.dlocke·~ ."S81 m:on,. : d J;-. o~an8n~~Che.a~d
,ana,dr)~m~.~8 ,( o r ma" o,f ' At ~ a n ti c 8~ill)on occur ,l n : N' e w f~ U)1 d la n d : • .
O':la~:8'n:Ch~re f~nd in' . 1II 0 8 ~:, _ ~e8 1 0 n 8 . ~f: . t~,~ '·}~s1aid. ~ " '
o8nQ.t1allr. ,.,~veP1vhere they have been l~oked for "a nd they '
, .. probably - o c~ u'r ~n s't-,Baa vh~re li~le r "e"search ha's been done
'o r '~n~lin~ pr~'~8ure ~~ .; '"m i({~~l (s'coee- ., .<}.~ o is~~_n .~ 9 6 4 : 37 ~:
They 8pe~ the ;_~a:j ? r i : y o"fal,l of the year in lakeif, }e!V1n8
thell only h the fal}. to spa~n 1£ appropriate streams p.re :
, . . ',
~va..n!,bl~,. In the · a ~ IJ El~c e ~~ , lJ paw n i n~ t.treallls they will
, spawn "O,n, ir.a ve',l 8hi~a11J in the . l.ake .~ The', spawn occu r a in ,
October and movement into th'e ~,tr.ealDS is usuall y triggered'
by •in~rEla88.d r,u~o~f ' of lIlo~era,te1Y' ,c old ~~Ter' in .lake
tributaries fo1l(/wing rains. '
The anadro~'~~~ -f or m of . Atlantic 88lmon is found
throu~hout Neu'foundland. The , tllDing of entry into
freshwater , ae 'we l l ' 8S the spawn i'S~lf varies with lat1t~d~
and ' ~h~ , 81ze and runolf characteriaUcs o~ · t~e river \tself.
. .
In southwestera Newfoundland , there are tvo ~ runs into
fr8llhwa~er, in J~~Y', and again ' l n Augu8J:;"Septelllb ~'r (Gibson
19~5IP;r~.c~'? - , Run'~. !n ' ·la~ger ;'r i' ver s lJ:t S ~ t Sii8~~l y j
'.~ rl1er than in , s~~i ler onee. T,h8l" s,pawn ' for both "'t be summer
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and fall runs occurs in October . flt lant ic. gelalon do not die
· -. .
af ter ~p8vnln8 bu t will mo ve do"n to a pool and r e s t 'fo r 8.
few weeks then usua l l , . s wim Ib ~ C k t o the S 8.8 . .Ha ~ e t~lmon. '
h pvever . "1ll8Y overwinter .1 n t:he pool (Scot t e nd Cro sSfO. a o
19 64 :1 9 4 ) .
, ,
"' ~ ,"
Thu's . wh ile l a ndl oc k e d sa ll11olJ- a"re .8va 1;l a bl e .y en - r ound .
a n/ enedreaeue liaiDlo.i "a~e present in ' rivers ' and ~.pa"'~lng
st'res lD's [;ori: ~-. :e ~rl "-8~ ' .JU\Y. .t;h r oug h tci ,Oc.t o'b,er ,a nd"
,'S o lD~ t ~ ~ e s : t1."rough the ,vt nte r; t hey can 'be m08~ ea.sUy ' C ~U'8h t
in gre a t Dlliii. b~rs· dut.ing the pe r iods t hey move ',up . the: r i~ ~ r s
-L n d~n~e 8~g rega't~eS : l n p-: epara ti~'n for. _s·p~wn,;1~g .~ ·julr· . ~ n .d . .
agai n inAugu st-Sep temba.r) . F~esh quality is 8lso .be s t;
· dur1 ~ g "r hea e r une , .... a 0~ poged ' t o ,dur i ng t he . a.pawn 0< l ,:e. t er " ..
in ~int.er. fo r 8!'lmon' d9 n ot .ea t upo~ ~n,~er 1.D8 fre~hwate r .
).(S:;st Of' ~he dr~iD8ge ' 8 Y8 l;~~'B' i n ~h~'';~~it ·8~· ' por·t._ ,'" .••.
.pen~.nsuJlfa_re~are s~f~b1! ' fO~~.~~h~ , . ~ pawn i ~~~ . ,O ,~ ,.·-~a ~~~ ~ '. but
some . ar, ec r e ' pr oduet1Y, th~n ,o ~h.er lll . Th~,' p rod uc t t ,vit Y of. a-:
i i .ver ': t e. ~. fun~tiOQ, ' O't"' ~i},e. 4~lllo ~nt : o f . a~ces-'~~ ~le " 're~ r~i ng a~ea
f'o ~,"O U,~8 sa1mo~ ,( stream boe'tom.. Vith"gtavel, rU'b b l e ~r ..' ". '
boulde r eO~P08itiOn , Pip py 1982 ) . · In an exaQli nat ion o f '
sa llllon p rod.~c t ~": 1t·y .i n Newfoundh,nd (PiPP1~ 1'9~ 2) -. the
resJ;tng area availa ble fo r young sa lmon vas determi ned :' for
thirt.e~n sa l mon tiTers 'i n st . .George 's Bsy , and o ri:~ ,i·h · ~~'~t.
· ' ~ u ~~~' ~'~f' #' ~lI~r r y ~' a ..Rl v~r ; : w-hi ch e mpties ' i nto ~h'~ "~~uth ~ f ' "
:t ~~ 's'e , 'G~O'~:8 e 'I ' ~ ' R1~et ' 33 k'~lo m-ete ~s' 's'outhea'at of ebe- .
· ' ~ 8 t ~~ u s ':-- Ja ~ ' f ound . 't'Q' Ii~-Y"'~ :: t~'~ " l~ ~g ~ ~ ~" re~r-1~~:·~ '_~~~., . ' ar;J'
' : ~'~~ 9 t h e 8tra t'e~,~ p .r'~: d·~~'~'~·v i~·'I ::· \ I t ~ h - -f :1 1 9,'; "d-'·. h f~ So uthllut





and Bottom Brook !' CrBbbes River , Fl a t BBy 'Br ook. and
Robinson's River ,: a~l.of ~h1Ch feed :L n'to St. G.e"'o r ge ' s Bay•
. In terms of saimoo" p r oducthit.1 across' ' ~ h e u ! and.
Pipp y (1 982) divided Newf oundla nd" into fo "urtean s t at i s bi ca I
- . . . .
areas_ "Tbe Port B.U Port Pep.:l,n eula is ~nclude d in his are s s
L "snd K. A.rea L e x te nd s f rom t he sou tb~.e !i t eor n e r of t h~
pe~1nsula n~rthv'ard to e nc~mpass ' Be:Y.of 'l~ ~~n d a . and is
judg,ad tl;) produce t he .t h:1.r_d grea.tl!st'- i um.b e r of saimon , ot ,;8J -l ·
r ,
" .;.
the areas. Ar ea I ~ll:te"nd8 from t he -s out h we s t corn er ·::.o~:'th~ : , ."
\s'1Bnd ~'o r th .t o· the 8oJl~hvellt co~ner ~ o f the .' ·p·fin1.Dsda · a nd.. i~
. . ' : .' .. : .\ . . ' .
estimated, to he -t h e shth most , produc.th .e .'..in terms _of
n'ullb er~ of £·la h. Area s K ~\nd L''-lIow ~ve'r> ;'" ra nk firat ' and
. . . - .~.
se~0tl: d rupective'l,. in . t e r ma of'produc lng t he g r e ate s t





Both the anadrolllou~ and Iandlock~d f~.~ ~~ .~.f · ~A rc t i c cha r
are found in Nevfoundland. Their presence ~a s o.n.!'y ..
dll!covered in 1949 and the e;xtent of thei r ra~e on ~h~ /- ~
1.sland has not been comple'tely !DVe'tigs·ted . The .l ~ ~d l oc ked
form I.e know n t o o c cur 1.n the vatersr eds .o f t he ~ajo!, r.l~ e..rs
I:' on the southwest coast, no rtheas t cO is t ' and ~~.e A ".slon~ "
Peninsula. Scott and Crossman (1964 ) rep..2.!~ . t ha .t. the •
.. landlock:ed. cha r of Butt' .8 Pon'd in the watershe:d o f
. Fruhwater'; 'Bay spawn in l~te O.~to b~r' ~ nd ear l y November 1D a
___._ ._', 8h811o~ (1 ee 1.5 me t 'era deep) -rock y bat.
":' ."
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Anadromou~ char ove rwinte r in lakes and run t o e h eeee
just prior to o r during th e breaku'p of river ice. They
r'et ur~ to ' f~e8 h W'a t e r and spa"'·n 1n tRae fall ,' the -Le r ge r-.
f emales bein~ '.th e fi rs t to enter the rivers (Sc o t t ;nd
Cro s s man 1964) • . Arc~ic char a r e flot a, 8004 ' Jumrrs 8S
Atlanti c, sslmon an~ are". m'ore sU 8c'ep~ible t? weir f~'8hin8 ' -
. • Onl y ' o ~e , :run 0,£ anadr-omOUB char he e r et . be ~n ide-~tif1.ed on '
the isla'nd . " i n Park ~8 R~;~'r (W~~-~ R,i'ver) .,.. Pi stolet ' Ba:'y - o ~~
't he Great ' ~~ rthei r n pe ~ 1.n·8 Ul.a: & · ~~ .S :·i bl ~ anadr,~m'OU8
popu1ationshave ' been reported -f r o m KiddIe Br~ok~; Pars.o·nl~
Pond- ~R ~.,er ~ nd Cape.lin "Cove B-J;Po~ • . Bale ' 'y e t t a Peninsul~ .
. ·A ~ d1 t 1. 0na l· ~'nad r O IliO U8 ~ ~OPUl~t~:on~' proba~11 " li s t 1n" the
northwester n part , ~ f the 18l"and . "
To summarize, while' ,:n,~.d r.o IllO U s populstions a'ppear to be'
r es~'rlcted t o the northwest of Ne",f·t1undl~nd. l~nd"locked char
are available , on th e : S ~ u t ll~,e s t ' c o ~ s t : ,_, landiocked , cha r
ar e accessible year-round but based 'on observations at__
Butt's Pon d they do ~ot appear tQ ' r un fro ll int.erior lakes
a.nd ponds ' u p ~ i v e rs and strea~" t o s paW' n s nd thus do not
present thellselv e s as 'a n a ~ s i l -J c~llect.ib1e ~ e s o u.r c e b~fore •




Tha brook trout ' i s tba Jllost 8 .bunda';t fre~hwBte~ fish " on
the . island....s nd its distri.!l:u,tio n nee . been described as
uni v e rsal . oCc.urrinR ~n _sui t a bl e ,""s t er s e ~lr7vbare in
k~vfoundC-~.nd -. Both t h e snlldrolllous . 'sea trout' end the no n-
/
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' ., .. . -'-
O f .
ened r eeoua 'mud t'rou t ' -a r e presen t . Th e y a c e moat eS8 .11 y
"I ' ,: c8pt~r·ed.. 1~: l.ar~e · numbe r s dur i ng t he i r s paw,n. If
apprbPr~~te 's t\reaD8 :ere . Ya i hbl' e ; :mu d t rout" lQ.ove lnt ~ ' 'Ii . "
IPa'!':ll-l .~.g ":~ t rf!~m~·1u the .fa'; 1; , . ~ t h e rw l s e ,p~wnl ·
~l ~.~.~ ,.~,~ ·: _~_~:n.d:~ : .. ~n d _ lakes.- The p recise t iming of the spa wn .
::~:..:~C:~~~~~.;·i~t:::~ :e::::::::: .:::tf:::..p ::~·: n(in
.':~:::::~J::c:~~ ;iT'n~ ,~;:,t~~"~ OCim ~et.~en OCtob.~r. i4 end
Host 8~lf:"t~O.?t oYe! .vinttr in £re s h vater run.ni ng to .t.h e .
.:;:;:~~::r~~;;~~~~E::::::':;.::::~~:~i::: ·,;
fl!!ll. A'gain tlm~n8 is a fUDction of te.mperatur~ and flow . .
e'nd var l e a- ' ·fJ o m :r lv e'r : ;~o "r:; h er ., S'ome ' "filth ';"i ll '!love: inland..
very qui c kl ,' Wh~.1~~ ~~';~fe,~'8·, ~~~ .,e ups t~ealll. mo.r e · g r ~d~'~11 1' :
Sm1 t h snd Saunde rs ' -( i n S~o tt an d ~Cr.o S8man : 1 964 : 72 ) -r sp 6'rt .e
o " '. ~ . ' .: , .. .. ,: .~ ..' • _ . " ' ,
,s e ~ o nd a_':'~8nt , : . ~.~, :N_o~ ,ilillllber. ,, ~ Both .llnadr.o mous and no n -
" lln a d .iomO~ 8, · p~ Pd1a t~?n B ' '''~}1 l d U k-el y be pre.sent. , ~n ai~ st > ..
dra inage ayst,Qms ill t~'~ : ,P:or~ a ~ . Port Pe rHnsuh region .
American S lll~ lt , ,: '
Smelt ar e n.or mall ; - on l y anad r ~mous b~t landlocked for~ a ; ' .
':-.~l !l O oc ~_~ r .i ~·, -· N; "' f;~nd ~&t1 d •. ' Sc o t t and cr~ a~~8 n ; ( 1964:76) ...
" , , . .~ ....; ~ ,
" r e p o r t dist a,melt 8g8s were' pl anted in; lakes e e r c e eYhe
isl an d in ..1. 893 &~d 1895 \lin d ~hat ~his may account for the
'r...~c~ ··Of: t h. · n.n~·.·..dr 'omo:. fo;.~ . .
... , .
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Sme lt a re pres eri t in s u1 t.a b l e ba y s .a n d enullrie s around
. . ,
the island . J effers (in Sc oh an d c e ce eae n 1964) reports
;~;rli,l!! n~mb~~ ~ i n' the rivers '0; Notre Dame ~1 • . th~ H'ulIlber
, riv~r 'mouth and Po rt :~u'- P o r t;" B B"' . Th eir numbers. hev e be en '? . . .. . ' .<
' ~ 'B'uH ic i e'n t t ,o gupport 8 f all cO,~merc1.al ~ i s h ery in Notre : :
'~" ' Dame _,Ba.." ,snd, s~~ ~ ~e.or~e's Bay . ' , S P8'il' n-1 n 8 ",,\~~~rs "i n the e'sri!.
. BP~ing , ~n sf?realllssnd, river.a, ~.bove t~~.}~(el of th.e ,tide •
. W'~il~ not .,r epor t e'd } n Ne'; .fou ndland, i"n s OJ1!e a r eas s melt ViiI
, / ", . ~ . , . .
:! e9t~re;9t.¥:r,~ ~~ ; .n::;:t'he' fal,I e . r~1lI8~~.~_~8 -ehe e e }.~ r ? U ~ho u t . t~e . .. .
vt.nter until. the BP~~D8 s ·p'Bwn• . HQ~~ ' e&t u a ~ le 8 in , ~h e... ..,
. .r~s·e .a ~ch al'ea""ou~~ be . spl:t "bl·e for ..the1>[1· spa~'n :" •
.. .
.. .., ;'.
Th~ ee l is common -i,n etreallll!! a n d ewe r e in
·N ev f ~ und l a n ~ . · 'r.heY. ,¥avn In ' thel eouth~e8t Nor t h ..\t .18n tic
aR;d. ~.t b·~ . , lo.u n ~ ~ VOfk ' their ~at 1~to t~e ~ciast~,t rivera an.d . .
. . ,~ - ' . ~
.inlanu lakes as 5 t o .9 centimeter long elv,:re 1 ~ e a;rly April '
~~o late June . : h e ; stay. 1n freshv8rt ~r for ,a ,P ~ ~:~6d' 01f ,~,~ Ye '
to ten 'yea r s before t he y mature . lle~u.a.l1y ·" The _.ge ][ue l 1 y
. ' .
Mature 'al1,!er' \ eels mlly b~~~1Jred on their .fall
. ' do 'vDBtreli lll migratio n ;0 's paltn ~n the s e a, while' tJie >~Aul t- .
"bu t, s e x uall y imiD.at~~· ' y ellow: .e et s a re 'available in








F~ellh~a't er caPt~ fe ' of t h e tOIll cod has,' been report ed 1n
' Dee r Lake of the Huabe r River !!iYlItem ell well as : ~ r,om a '
stream ,fl owi ng i n t o hatolet Bay. It i.e ,poee i b l e that 1t
o ccurs; in freehvater 1.n other areas of the island (Sc o t,t and
Crossman 19~?'i86). The :j iSP,avn 1n e .stua; ·:l.es ~'n "p e cee b e r and
JanulIr'y. Bome tbes' moving 1.nt'oBtreaIllS or rivers :, b&'rond
~ -: "
, tidal influence , Th.er . are 'mo s t commo,n in fruh . or brackish
, wil1ter .
,
. AllIeridift ,Sa n d L~:n~~":; ,
'r
Th.~~ J~~a iaD,c~ ' ia . .n·ormslly "s' mar ine species which is
comlll.on""f~ t;he sOU~h"of . .Ne~foundland. ' o'f,f the New England
. " . '.coast vhe:re' ~ts e c a l og i ca l' role is e eeevbee s i mi l ar to tha ,t
of the' cspe;~~ (G'i~'i;n 1985:perB:c~", ) , Scott snd Cro8S~~~
' { ~ ? 6.4 : ~,~} . , hOW.S~~r;. ,repoI'·~ hrB~ .nUlll.b~r~ ~~; them ' in t.he I
' l owf'r part ' ofa.'small brookin :Picad1l1y Bay. Port au Port
Bay. No"e~~lanation for their presenc~ in:this ~8t ua r r' is
. . .




in' 1ll.~d .'~ UI,..
Ther eot e ol..lr that the i:ollectlons 'wer' €! made










This l. s a, mer~ne ep ec t e s e~ lIIm o n to the shall oW' wat1lrs
of the Ca n a dl an': ' Atl' an t:; c co a s t . I ts 10·u 98 . ~.~ do'the Jll ung
of ma n·, lII,arb,e sp.~ c i.e~ . Ereq '-u'en't '.b-zo-85ki s h ~9 tu8t: le a " Whiie "
t~ e~~' hav'e been fi~ 'rep(i r ts ~ci f· ro u n,8 · ~ 1.~ ~ .~.d e r in
Hewf()undland eatua r.Uis , it , 1.9 -0£ vslue-.to .n ote tha t Scott
and . c r'O ii s-~~ n . ('l 9"6_4 ~ '~"B.: ~.: r~.c~ ~,d t.~:.1~ p ~'~ll ~nc ~< ~~ a isma1i
bro~k. In ,. P ~ca, d l 1 1~' Ba y',. Pee.e . Bu ·,Por t Ba.y,• .' "'. ".
.--;..
Le 9-1 1. ~ H ~~ Tu ck (i967J r eports t~e p re8enc~. of 'J.P.9
II ' sp e c ies ~ f :b:L r d e in ' Ne~f~~nd'la nd: U;~-n.1 , . ~ f :'~h1Ch ar e
c o n ~ i der ed t~ -b e of economlc~ilD1poi'tanc e. The se are
" .," ,
pre sented b y f a mily (Tab1r 8 ) •
Loo ns
' J ..
T~,~ s.p eci .e,s are ..pres ~n~ in '·'Ne :Vf oundland . t he red'
: ' · t~ I' o a t ~d (Ga\'ie.~) and:,t ti.e c ommo n l oo n (§.!.!.!.!.~>,. '.
Bo t h are p r es~'nt primarUr i.n t h'e warme r lle a s o n8 ;; ,,: b.~ t onl y
t h e h t ter bf s e d s on . t he island. Smll 111 numbers of , b o t h
; pe c i es ? v.e rwi n t:er .o n t lie l~~la nd.~ "
Gr e b es
Thr ~,e spe cies are ' ;ji r e 8~ n t . e ach i n t ~'e fa ll an 4 - ~~n te r
t o r br ea d :l ng .
," " , ' ,';,
·" ' -'"
.'~-, ' T~o ' species' 8r~ ' p·r' ~~ent.' ·' ·re. ~. :'r di1Rd ' liI '·Ne ....t o undl ~ nd.'-
..,f hi ' !f'o~ aro n: 'cor mora nt (Ph'~ ~~ ~:;'li'co r; c;:~)' .'b·r .~ ~4 ~ .± I!,.1'8 e ~ ~ re l ;:
. ' , ~m~~ i<.'~~~i. · on~. .~~ PP..•~:h.:e:VIl.· '8t C,OISt ···.i t po-rt 's,u ' ;P'ort · i »8 f :







.,' ,,:,:,.! . ,
· ··S.~·V·~~~ 8·p ·e C; 1U ' o f this ' f li~ i·l ; i~re p ~e8ent: 'i n .
, . . I . '" ,
;·$e v f Qundl ·a nd• . .'. Of ' t h'e s 8 , the 81"88t ' lilt ' ( .!1a impennis ): 1;9
nQV : ·!I~t1n_et ."" ',;They' a~~ , 1I0~t e a.a! l y ' ,( .i ~ 8 ht ·..in ·"'lu lllbers >d~;, :1~ 8
.t ~~· '~li~~~ t: ;' ~h ';~' '' ~he ; · ' c o ~8 r ~ga't.~ e.e br e ~ d on" isla1~8 ~f r-~_ ~~'
coasf~ -Th.~ ;' :';p~ n,d .~ ll ·~'.1,n t e(~t rea (1~ter J6n ' i 9 ~.~) :
t-,
I : .~ ·
.;:..-
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Geese . SW'ana, and uc.ck e
Except for occlI,sional aceauen eere , no swans are . p ~ e s e n t
in Newfoundland bu t there , .B,r e nume r o u8 repreSentatives ~f
the Bub fam ilies of : goose · ( Anl s e r l na e ) . marsh ducks
(~n 8 t l na e ) . ~,lv:i.n8, "ducks ' ( A ~ t it £n-B e ~ 'a'nd merga-niiers "
(Mer\li1ae~, '_ Th~ .m~ B t . ~o.~m_~ n .""." the Ca n a da go.~~e
(Rrants cBn8d.e~s~8) ",hi~h , n~.~ ts ~n the i nte"r~or on 8m8~1.
islarid~ :,' :i ~ ' PO~d .s o'r':.olJ, t~e- . ,~hon! ~-, ~ . a{ter.ser lak~8 '. ' ; lo~ n ~
.:.' ;::'w::t:~~:;j:I~::e;;j::~! :j::t·~~t::~:~.::~~;:: ~:il;~~~Y"
Bay.; ·.·'~~d in t ~.~- cOdro;' ·'ai.i~t,i1u;q.be~ 1~g. 'up to ' five ' ~ho ~ 's and
and would thus neve 'b e en '-a va i 18bi e t o the , prehistoric ..
1~h6b'1~a~t8 0'£ the. Po ~t . , p:ort ·."p:~'\nSUl8 ;ea r -ro~~d ,~
. ' . . ' . '
. Three dther 'pedes' c cc ur i~ ' slll~'1i 'nu lDbe r8 .ttl. the " f ~ ll ,
Ten spe'c~es of :mareh .d uc k s havl! been .r e c o.r,d!!,d · i n.
. ' . "." . :' ; :1 ' : ., , ', "
Newfoundland·. Of , these, ;h,e ,blae k dUC:k (~ rUb;i,pfIS)
the: green-ving"ed 't ~ a l ' (Ana s ~' e a ro l in e n 8 1 s t ! re t he in,oat '
c(;naman• .
~ver~~n'~~r..8~"< ;~~~ed <19 N'ew"fo~n~hnd " T~~ ~ema,1nin8 ' sP;I:~ie8
are a bs e n t in winter .
The 'r 'e 8 ~~ '~: ~ i. r ~-ee~ ~ s p ~ ciea "O f ' d'iv,ing du 'eksl'in
' Th~ r·in8-!,_~C.k·ed .-duc~ (~ ,colhris,) "is
' . >" , ., .r-
. : \.~~ . "
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known t o breed o n t he
_She~ r-,~a t .r a ~·r·~.! OpliI,n,'se~..b.1 tds .Vh/~~· b ~e-e d ,!?D offs h__ e
i .~lan~s , ,' , : ~ hr~.~· " ~ p~'~:i ~s 'bei ng: p r e se~ t.":in b ~J~. .ar o~ ~d :, t he .:
-,' '!1a land "iri ~umm:er '. · '> . ,
S~e.rwaters .,"
Three s pec i e s of ' ~erganSer9 are pr eaent , T~e hood~
a er ganae r '( Lopho d yt es ' , c uc a l l'a '~Il ) ·i. s a rare Bummar reBid~~t .
The c ommon ( Her g u s merganser) and r ed-bre ast ed merg a ns er
, ~He i' Bu s ae r r~t'o r) .'8;t'e J~~ r: . ;,~ O l.\~d, res i dents., .Bot h -win ter i n
' ~a aa: tal : are;;;. ,th~'_ 'l a t t s'I',' b r 'eeding-, ll; l~ng larg e l'ake a and
, i:' ',',' ', ' ,7; ,: ; ' , ",:. - " !".,,, -,.' ..,.f:::,.- . ,';":.-. ' , - .:. ' , '" ".
•.•i ... ' : ;:F;~;~il:;j:·:J1~~u;~;~~~rt::::.::::::;:;:r::::::::r",
; t , b,e ' ~pre~ 'e ~ t :~n - ~ ~e "i~:,i~ ~ ' _ban~s . .r e 1, ~ '!lI s a · :!m. ~ o r ta n ~ . to '
do't 'e. t ha~ ,~ ho s e "'g ~ e8~ "·. 'nd.; ducks "!h.:1-ch·: b,r e e.d i n N e~'f o u~dl~~d · .
'woul d ,he lllo 'st ,: s ~ ~i'i j d4ught: ~U~ 1 ~'g t~e~r ~.~· r lo·u~ ,·moult's ': : . ',"' .




i.' : ,.' ,- ,
Sto r m ietrell
·· ·,Thell & ',s'r e,:Bm'Bi. i , !o~en ,; ~ ~a bl r d's ,: t1le 't~ aC h. ' 1I p~tr~i
~e'1n8 par~.·;s:cul~rij '· ab'Jn'd'ait' :~"' ; I 't ~ ~e'~dB . - 1 ~ b U'r~~'~'S .
, ' " - ' . " ' , '
" ,; ',, ' ,: . ' ~ "> ; . :~"
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G'a n n e t s · and Boo b i es
The gsnne~ i s t h e onl , specie s of this family' preae n t;
' i n Newfoundland. I,t is a s 'umlile r res ldent' ,bt" eeding i n 'large
colonies on of f s h ore islands .
. ' '' . "Twel ;' e -sp e,c.i,e s :of-~g~fl and five 'spec1e~ {'C i e ri{ ha ve
' b e~ ~ecord'e,d '~ n : N e \rl f o uni1 1 all~ . "T h e he r r i ng ~ ~ l' l (~
argentatis ) ,'is ! ~t he 'm ~ ~ ;':' ,co ill mo n " 8:uI~ ·s Q.d is 'p~e~ent_ ' r e a,~
r~~-rid ,'. :Th t;: 8~~at bi~'~;k·.b8C ~.~,d g~.l1 (1.. mar:n:ll) is ' th~, o!\lJ
.'other" year 'r ouQd resident. .ene ,r e main i n g Ipe ,cies c9ID.'pria1ng :.,.....; ':
' " " " ,
a, 'mix 0.£ ' gea~onal :s u mm e~ or wl~cupat1ons or a re
' e'~ ~ l d en ta l ~:. All :t e r n Ipecte.si."h' Newf o u ndl .il'n d are ei ther:
. . " ,
8Ul!Jmel' .-.breeding r esidents or ·s umme'r ec c Lden e a Le.
. . c om m~ n, s~alliler ' r ,:~1den t br e"ed'ing':"a:loog' ,ma r lihy ponds , "8~d .
lakes. , The r emal'nthg nine li.pe c~es '~: ~ .e ei t ~er .re r e o.,'l\'"a r e ' ·
summer accidentals .
, R..~1l8 . GalHnu1~s end Coots
, .~
. , Ei g h t Ipec~ea of 'thi s [ut'i, ' have been r~eorded ,fn :
Newfo,und"land. T"h"e sora ( P o u a n&: ,ce t o l i ns ) ,~. known , to fl:e:s't "
, - , ~ , " ..' . " ..








1s videly d~8trl bute d 1 n t he fal l. Th e r e maining spec i e s
8 u >rare or ar e ~C.C id~:~l' s ~ m~B r o c c urrence s •
, Plovers '
r:




Tvo Sp.eC'18S ~'~4il r e p r eae n tie d, ~h~ :"'U lo/_ p_t a rd ~8 n '
( LSBo p u a la8~pus ). which ' i s widel y dl~tl'i ~ted. a ~d t~~ ' rock,
Seven sp e cies of this f a mily are common o n s a nd y
beaches In ' Newfoundl and i n spring: and / or .f a ~-.l .
I
.-'S ~"d ' i P"'J a~d ·Pha ..re pea
~~ent1 five .e pee i ee ~( ~he ll8.W&.d<lng birds have .'b ~ en
recor ,d.ed OR . the .l s 1 a,nd.. .T~e p'''''l'_pl ,e, ~~ n d p '1 per . ( Ero7i~ '
maritima ) ,.1~ :t,h~ . O~-11, ' . ~andPiPer to , win ter ~ .r: e 8,U la~~ .J ' in
Nevfoundiand: '. It~8 fou,od primarily OR th~ s o u.th er n shor e
of · the " h a,l o n PaRi.Deuls er.d the south eee e e , : The e hd t e-.
": ~lJpe'd , (Er o1":1.a fUllclcoilia ) and seoii ~ a1llla ted (~.
'Z .
. 'p I11111 u s ) lla~dp~per ~ are the mQa~ ~o.mo n f all sho re b i.r .ds 1 n
NE!vfouQdland . Th,8 . wh l.~ b re l (~UllIenius phaeopus) i e Q.~ m lll on. l "
the barrens in -f a!' l e,na .' 1s . l"a r e ly seen bu the c O.B9t. The :-'
ESk!~O, curlev ', . (NUmen1uS- ~b~i~a?i·8 ) ; : o w ' n ~ a)~, ~i,t !n c t ' ~n , _ . ',
NetJfoundland . V'B ~ ' ODell; ' 'Pores'e n t Hi n g~e8t ' num b'er. s ' i n \h'~~' fa -il.
:" _ , ','" ' : , " .. " --:'- , ; t
,The rema1ni~~_ . mellbere qf, t his family a r e fOl" the llIo "s,~- "p al:'_t
, rare ,:or ~~C1denta~ present .r n t he s u mmer 'a n4/o r f~,ll .
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.'../ . .pt a rmi ga n, (~ m.U~U S ) ....hi Ch : f r equ e n t e t h e hi g h e r
moun tain s end ridges. espec ially th e L o ng Rong'e Moun tains .
Ha wks , E a gl es
Si x ' s pec i e s ha v e bee n r ecorded o n th e i s la nd. The bal d
e';s}e ( Ha l1 ae t u s l!!"ucocephalus) 11:1 Co mmon" ye a r ,r o u nd and is
kn own to corigr'e g8t '~ ' ~ n nuru~er8 u p to ' On e hu:n'dred' 1.n"
' ; H ~ '~1ii t a ~ ~ and ' FoAu~e Bays 'd ur 1~ ~ ' he r ~ in g' r un ~'( he rr'1n 8
· ~;a:~'~ n.~ 'is "c~n~~~rate d :~..~ .H~ ·;; sot 'sgSin ., S:'~'~tE;mber) and
': -' ag ::e g ~ll;.~~ ~ f. tb~s , ~atu~ '~ ; ru/ ha~ ~ ~.a'k e n : · ~ l~c~ ,:,~h~J ot her
. :;~ ~ t 'lJ: ,o,~ · N eVf o un,d l~"n ~ ~ n .: . t.~e: 'P B ~ t:' :. A. h r~·n ~ , '~, H;~~:) ",'r eports .
. _ . f . ' , ' , " .
"t h's t t ~e · tnd :i t. io na l b.,erring fish~rl t:. ook, p la ~ e in For t u n,e "
~a J. · snd -'t'he 8r'~~ ofthe Po:~'t 8u ,~or ~ p'~n tr{B~i~ •.' a rl d , llh :1 1 ~
. th is lIIal' . ,h ,av~. -yen .~ ti e. to, \i~:O Z: 1}'~ 1 ' r'~B&On '~ " '.it is.' poe:.1 ~'le
th8 ~ :0.,ab,un~d a iu:.e , o,f ,her r :1'ng '! n .t he ;~ e.g~,on ",a ,.~ ~~ ~'c·~~ed lEftge
nu_mlt,e~~ , : o .~ ~'~ l, ~, ~~ 8Te iJ ~,,:.as~,n ~ .l~',: • .Th,:! ' , lIh.a~.p ~ "lih,7:~\:n ~d h awk
. ' (.Acd pi t ·er , atraitus) is aieo ,preeent year l';'o.und . e-nd the
" " ' (, ":':~; , "",;; " :," ", , , ..... ,:'
, go l den ..eagle (Aguila ' clirysaetoa) :,iS, wlnt"@1=" ·',r e8'.1;d ent ." 'l'he
.. ;- . ' .' -~ . , :. .. ,': " , . . . .. .. , ' , ,',' . "
te lllain:i.,ng spe~ i e l' er e fal1 .r eSi.dl! ~.t~.. whicli, 'wllL 'on r,~r.e
o ccil8.ion·s ' b r i~ d,: ~l).' rf ellf O~ n~'l'~nd . ", .' .:
The a,8 Pt' .e y '( pa n d "i O~ h~ i;aP,t.U f ) " i.s th e 'o nl y ,~_
r e pr e 8 e n t B .t:iv. ~ ~ f ,t h i.'l1,',': ,a mil-J i ,n ~\\' f ou nd1 8"nd. ,,': I t . "
cO~lIo n ,.s ui me r "residen t , f ound lIl. ~stlY 'ii I ~n8 ' 1 a.i8~ .river8'~ a ~d





The;. p:i.I~,on (Fa:co ,~co:UlllbariUS) ,a nd ' 81~.e.'rro~ (!.
Sparverius.)-havks are common breeders in Newfoundland . bu,t
O~l~ " the foner 'h as ~een racor,ded in vint:r. ' ';~e,,:: gl; ;f a l e o n \:..
'(f . '- ' _~..ueticoIU8) 'is ra"re but ha~ been co~~~~ ' ~d'~{~n~a "v~ n ~'e r in
sOllie ' 1 ~a t'll , The peregrln f theon (!. peraar ,io 'us ) is a rsre
fall vieito,r noted mo~tl,. along the ·~ d 'a s t • •
< .- ; '-: : ; ,
f .
Owls ~ " .
~" ':
, There ere men .+~e~',,~~ ·'~~i~ ,' n ~~V f o n n d le:d . The
,
. , <r.,
hbrned owl (~u~o "iraianue) / JS ~ ' r e ~ r r ~,und reside ~:t\, ~ ; :\ ' , ~,: ; ,'>" ';-'1"
""?" ~OO~d areas ~ _ the sh,~~t-.eared ,owl (Asi~_ f'1e~~~,u~}..:,;,~//,
is a late SUlIIlIler Illig rant along ,. the coel!ttal . b8rr~nB which' '.. : .':
, .. " , . : " , ' ~ . ,':","
·.wi ll Oil; rare aecas.lona, brefd or 'ove r wi n t e r in the island. •
One :U 'obB'e n e d by the ' au 'thor on the ' Pli'1 n t Riche pen1~su;a:
' ne a r Pbrt au Ch01s: ' i ~ the 's um'lII6r,8 :i. 1984 and 1985', Th~ "
rema~n1ng apeeills.a,re ra~e and /or a te v-inter v,i 'sHors If-bieh :.










' f ' . " " . . . .
. ' The rock dove (CJlumba .!.!!.!.!.) Is a 'y ea r r'~ u n d resUe'nt
and , ,t ~e ' lIournina d~".e (ZuaU'ur 'a '""c ~ o u t'l!l ) il!l' present ~~rin8
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N ' Cr~~~i<Ja~:s ':et=c ~ , ', '
.'< ~. .. " , ' '-0'- .: ~ • •
"
.'
Li th i r.Resou r.e~8 .
.~h~'~;t ' , :'o ute'i~p'~:--~ecur ~~ lIf~'6~ lY :' ~ n ' ~ he '6 r d o':v i~' i 8~ .
S ~d1I1l 'e ~ '~'a ~ J d8PO~i t~ of ' 'N ~~ f o·u ndl ~ n.~ .t 8 ' wee t' eo~~t · · (Ja ~~ s' , ah'd
St . venl!l ·~98~ 1 Nag le . i9~ 4 : \0 6 ) ." . ,T~~ ' d e p \) ~ :! ~~ .xtend~ f r 'of/l' the
~ .
... .. "
'PI /ni t Resources . " ., ' ,( . .. ' \
.1I . . Pflt e r J. Scot~ ( 1975 ) lis ts forty -six sp-e c l e s of '
b ~_ :_~ e's , .p ~e:9'en t _~ i D :,:. W e:wio"nd ~an i1. · ' · . ! be·se , ri p e_~ :·.~:~<·th e · late' ....
., . 1:::::.· ::1. :.~t::·~· ~~:::::):::" .:: ~:~ni : d ~:~ : o'::'' ~ :'~': l:: : ;:
.-'-"."~:i .t·~'· ". £F~~~-':(~ ~ :;:,-;·-.S:';~'t :t · ~.1 ~f5'~"~1~o . _p ~~·~e,n t ~ ;t'~.~.~ tJ , ' a p, e Cl ~ ~ ? ~
..::m~t,:m::;.~:~a.~:{:::: b::~t::a:~~·calla'b,' . ·o i .~.a 'at' ,.'
·/i~:·"·:~.~:~;~~ ·', .~~' :.i~e - '~.~:t .r o~ ~C:_~'i C?~ . ' t ~;.· thl'~ Ch~~' t'~ ~ : " bo t h
· 'V0 6 d"s:·: lp t,i !D~ i i. li_ · m.~ti~t'al n mapl's"' s'nd birch) : 8 ~d : s6f t.",·woo-ds ..
; (·;;i'~·~;~~ l~ :,::'~~'i~~fII. ·~ ·f·.l/~~ '~ : b'i8·~kspr'·ue~') . ~re. · ~ V 8 1 i: ~l e ,. '~~": 'Ot ;e '
: .: ."
..··p o..r·t ...: ~ '~; ·.·~o/t P,,~.D l ~·~~ i~ ,..r.e ~.i~n . f~,~u:~'e 8 '8 ' f u,e~ g nd .B '~ '8<; ~~~ '-:' ,.











; " . : ' ; p.o r:t ' au' ,Por't Peninsula to the ;t1p ~ f the '~G r ea t Northern
, . . .
these areas would hue to' maintain lengthy t.ravelitrade
ro~t!" '"t(l . ~~~ peninsula ', while ,t hos e livin'g 1n ' ~he ··c her t
r i c h northern part of . the vest · coast would· ha~'e little
difficu!ty m,aintain1ng the ir "s uppl y of ch'e~~ , \with .a min1mu~
of ~r8Y.~;', a.~d/~ r ,trad{e . The , 1 d e n t ~ f1 C a ~ ~o n 'ci f d1ffe'reDc~s '
tn pst'terna of rBs?urce exploitation of thi~ ".nature· 101'11'1
> c o R t r i bu t ~' greatly ee . our understanding of the r~lationsh:lp'
, : be t vee n man and his environment.
Hany ' ee ur e e e ,0£ sospstone have be.en identifi~d in; . . .
Newfou ndland , Labr~dor ~ ~nd northern Quebec . Only , two of
these , L'anaa eue Headows an'~ Flellr de Lts; are located ," ,
o ~




the I9~and ,o f N e ,,!,:~~l1.in dla n d (Na gle 198 4, 19"85 ) . buc
, ~d ~ i t i O ~~ l 8 ~,~.rc~_~ _·:. r N · : ~ k ~: 1 .t o;-.-bedi~ c ov.e r e ci ~ , '"Ho s t ' :~th e
-e u ce eo pe are 'S llla l~~, .~V td.~ n c. !! o f · q Ullrr1Q1rtg a~t1 vitiee
have 'b een ~i ~cover·~I1· "~-~l l' · ·a t ·'; F !eur . d e t~J 8 ..-,.Qn ~a~;.;.~ n.,ri:~ e d :..';::.-
ts'lancl.. im~edJ.ate11 ve st of N8p ~.talik I s l a n.d n~rth o f ' ~ '.~ -
Hopeda ke (Nag l e 19 85 ) . a~d at Se gtek B"ar ( Tuck
19 8 6 : pers.colD . ) .
An a t t e lDl!t t o .c ha r a c t e r l 2;e . so ap 's,(:oR_e o utc r o p's usin g
-,discrimln~*t fun c ti on ' an a 11 s 1.8 o f' ; ~a~e 81 em,ent data -b e e , Ille t · ~
with ' pa r t i a l su~cess o' Of . ,167 88Jl1p'le s c o ll e c te d 'f r o!ll 27' ~"
,;..
eourc e a .( In~ludin8 . tho s e oil t he Island " o f:" 'N e "'f o u n ~ .l~an d ) _on:1r
70 .7 % vere c ar r e'c t,!Y c l a s s i fie d by the stat~sti<:al ' a nal ysis
• . (~a &,l e 198 4 :14·3 ) . Wh. i le ":i. t is .p ~ a 8i b l e that the aou~ c.ea ,dO.·
not d .:i.fi~r suffici~ntll t o a llow "a Jis olu ta s e para t:i onl ' l . , .
' Na gl e. ( 198 4: 1 5 0~5 l) ' no t e a }h~~ .o~e o f th~ a8auIllPtl o"n;~>~; '
the s t a ti s t i ca l s lta l i Bi a were · vio lated a~d t h8;t · a.ome BOUrCeG
had ' i n s uf fi c i e n t sample sizes to cb B rac terize ~,l:te :i'r ,
, variabiUt1~:ft'~ ,' co ncludes " ~ oweve r~; on, a Posi t:L ~e""~ote -;'
;lndic ating '1;hat ,addit i on a l 8~m p"i es f r OID ea c h source wo ui~
result in greater r elisbilit'I .._of sou r ce identification ,.
The onl l source , o f n e ph r ite whi ch .b ee been diseov~r~·d ,.
i n 'NeWf OU. :d l a~ d ..La.Jla.. , an~' tbeIea8't·;~a. nadi~~ s~c. ti,~ i~ , .
loca ted in Nodily ~,S y on t he nor t~,rn tip ~f Newf ou ndland.' " ""
Grea t North!'lr n Peni ns 'ul a ~ut addt'tional sources a re e xpected
· ~ o , be ,l o ca t e d in tbe Rama h a R'd Mugf ord Gro ·,ups ot nortbe·r ~
Lab rador and i n e slllall 8:~ea to t,he Sou th of H~P8d8le in .
souther, Labrador ( Nagle 19,84 ) . FU ty - 't wo u mples of .
•
. '" .. \
..
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nePhr!t/~'~ll ec ~ e d fr ~lII 8I' c hse-ol ogical '~ onteit ~ along the-
. ,"" .' . - , ' ,
e!",~ t ral Lab~ado r c ou t: s nd a sa mple from Noddy Bll Y we.~ e
8 ~ bJ.ct.d to a . 'ta t i.t tc. a l 8n al , 8i. of t hei r t race. eiemen t
, clhlrj,c ~~'ri ~~ icll 1ta d ~ he rea:lt a 1D d icat~ tha t the '~ 'aIDPle~ ,
: m8 Y '~'e · ~ . Si . e d !'f ro lll f~U/;;8cre~ e ' ~ e o l08 i c a l a·ou r c e •• thr~e'
:':~ '. . , ' " , . • I '
pre sumed t o be ia Leb r ador an d the fourth be in g t he ODe a t
NO ~ d l' &J ( N8 s l e 1984) . ' :... .....1)-
While DO r eaionlll co r r e lations we r e . apparen t b e t~een
"'~,
.'- ,
the ' archaeologica l s i te s from which t he , s a mpl e s wer e
'c o'n e c t e d snd the !lu e a potentially c on ta i n in g . aouri:.fs ;
t ~llIPor~i tr~~d~ ' ~ ar e 1d e n t ifJhd~ 'N ~ P h r i te samples ' f ~~
, I _ ' . •
Ea :~J Doree~ a1te.~ fe ll into onl, on e ,o f . t he atatistical
groupa , that group pr esumabll repre.enti~g a 's ou r c e in
Lsb~ador. Suplee fr'~11 Hld et"le D~reet e1~8 fe ll iJoto e..ch
:of t he f ~ ur g ro upe ~ SUU 88 tiU'g t he y ~ere d erhed fr OIll .
s ou r cell in , b!?,t b Ne wf ound land ' ~ ~d -,Labra dor . FiDa'I I,: s a ..ple a
1.' ' . _, "'" " ,
fr O~ , t te 'D,o,r -a e t a!tn . fe l.~ ,0~ l J ...J.n~0 tb~ three .g ~,oi. U ~ ~
8u '-pected ;<to b. ,i n, La bra do r . Ka gle ( 1984 ) fi nde t -
, pa t t,e rn ~o b . :"~ ~~.ia t ~~~ ' w·! "th:.:th e ' il pat i ~ l.. an,d' , t . .. {'or t
. dhtrlbutlon of DO'r u t populations I n Newf ou ndland an d'
: :~a b'rad o r . Re c~ ri8i ~·.rs· t h~ 8ar l l ·plo~• • rlDg ar:o:ps , to 'hau '
. explO1.ted, fewer ao urcea due~ lack "o f k now!Ced ge of ' th Q







fallllliar vi~h t 'b. l ithic eeeeureee around th.. explo1 ted 8
larler DUlllbu 'o f ·:~ o u r C 8fJ . and haVing expeniled thEli r ra'nls to
.. K.~.foundland aleo .took edunte:ge "of t be Noddy ~8Y so'u4ree .






t1!Jles, a variety; of · L8 b rad o ~. 80urce:.~ are explo~ted. bu 't
IDsterisl. )fr:m the Noddy Bsy ;,80u r'j;,re :f n , ~,ev f o un d t an d 'is !l:io
,' . , l on ge r ' us e d . "-.:: "
r • ' ,
lI aving presen t ed the set of potential resources
s,:sllable to ' the prehistoric , inhabite~t s of the Port a u Port
Peninsula .' t 'he ~ba p t e r will be ' co n c Lude d with a sUllIlIlary of
. , '
lt he i r ' a g'g!t'e ga t e pea ks a nd s eaBonal availability ( tab1e s. '9 to
"\ 12 ) . Thi's bod y o ~ d~,~8 .v111 be used in c o nj Unc t i 0I'!..,"with the ., . .
faunel ' r ~ lll~ inS recov~~ed t o f~~~t~ outlines 'o f th'e
subsistence-settlement systems o f the popul~tions disc overed
in--t..1:!!..cou~se o,f, th~ field ' wo ~ k " Th is will be' a cco llp l1s he d .
by de t e r mi ni ng . if possible. the seas on ' ·du l."ing which e aeb of
the 's p e c ~ e s r ep res ented in the faunal sam ple was e x p l o~ t.e d .
It wil l also provide a ~~ ta b~ee from , which apeculathe
sub8i8tence-~ement ' mode l s wi l l ba forwa,rded by lis ting
sets of res o ur c e s for which e vrdenee of use wea not,
recovered , ' bu t. which ·.w e ~e evalla~\}/ eltC l U S iVe i ~ ~n_ the
.,geesons which the sites'.were · ,d!!terID1,ned to have been
. .
occ upied . The following chapter will d e ac r fb e the aUI've,
, , .
snd e xcs va tion activities which were c a rrl ~ d ou 't , and4 ' .
to Int~Odue~tile ~ ~chae0 1 0 g i C a1 . entities,: which were







· l~ . :
K -
Ai"'gre gate ' pe a k s and' seasonal availability
~.:':_ , ~ e r r e s t r ~ a l mamm.al' resou~ces_: .
I ~ : Season
'j -
--------------------------;,. .;~----_.._.:.:...,..- .,.- -
::::::::::::::::__:~~::::::::;:~::::::::::::
___, .:.__:i :. .. _
:~:~:~:::::::::;~::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~: -' -
···::;~:;:·····..-~-+--hi:h~;:d:-·-·-· ..,·-·· :: ~ : ::· .. ',:
:-: : : : :, ': : : : z: :

















.~ ,.. ' Table 10 Aggregate peaks a nd ,s e s s ona l ' a vai l a b i li t y'"
of . marine mammal r esources r" .
','r,. Resource
H ~A ' - J
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'pr e s en t
- 1-7-1-1-
b~.~b,o'r 8'e'~1 ~ " ~1~·1.:.J ,;. i.:. 'l :.:· --r-------~•••:•••- ?'~ 'l -1
g~eJ seal ' •••••••••••••• ~ . '
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Sea s,on, ~".
Table 11 tA.gg r e ge t e pea ks a nd s.11J8sonal availabi1~ty
. o f fish - resources
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",t lt t.er . " . . '", . '
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s~~ll ~g 8 ~ e 8 a t<~, f• ., .... ~, .
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'I .•.- ,ii;,i)i,¥ ;;,;;;';;:~:;;mi, ~;;;" ;~i'i,,4;.>+f .
" ' / ':./; { ,I :i. , 'I, <,' . . • • ' ~urve!i ,He t h od o ~ oU , ~I I
' 'i , ~hi>e . t~ e ' ~ 'l ~ e O:'P~t~b~~l~ti: ~~'Pl1n••t' ~ t ~i , is
re~~gnhed,.. , 1;: ime and · p. r.s on,n.e l COlls t n ;ints . ren~ere,~ :t h i $
o~ '~~'~n<:u ~ 't.e8:J,ib.~e . -} , ~,i x ' ,~~'e ~~.- ~:ieid , :~~ s·on'.Vl th',~ f~ef ·~.f . '.: '. :'
' f'~'ur v~ii" 'in ~ \i f1' i 6:ie n' t \o' '- ~lta~ine ' a . 8tllt:i9t1~811·j" s 1·gnU.ic an0
'" ~'t'~ a , ' ~'~ ': t 'he pe~i~8'jli8 0 ' , · · F.~r ~:h e ~: . cne 'o r- 'lD ~r~ ' Qf '; h e i nUJlle 'r ~~s
' . ; , ..;. :' , . .. . . : , ' . : " " ' . " ; " ! " . -: , " , ' ~ . :' , ', ' :" : '."
:.", e;~t ,a,~f :" ~~:r?~,~ni.t,~es,, .0..0 ; t~~ :,.~ e.~ :.n s u la. · ~~U I .~ alm08..~,;·: ~r~;~~:nIY
" h~y ,~ ,f .a ll e n ln~? ' rSltdom:l y ch?sensu.~ ~e y , ar aas and .e eu e ee
_ ' ::::'~ : t::: : l ::;:::::~:;: : o:~:::: e ~:o::::::::~' ~ ~:would be
possible to :1ad'juat,' the" sampling des ign toa V"ciH ' such
, ' , . " . " ' " '/.
.'A;locations, ' ~ ut th~s .'wo uld ~ef'e llt the p u t p ~ se cif d~:~'\fi n g a
'.ran~,om . ~ ~~~ l~ i ,n . the firs t . plsc.e . . ·.As an dt;e ",n '~t:i.'!a, '.~
. purpol;l'i~~:' 'j u.dgeme n t sallpli.n ~ s t r a t e gj' was , e'Ql p,i~J'~d':. . Bo~h .
i ,l!.t¥ior ~·n d · -c ~a ~ t a.l ~r~os ver,e. .ch osen ' hi' on . effo,rt t o
inclu~e,a ,var::'l~tJ o ~ Idc r o e nv i r n~men t s , a~,4 l ocal
~'~h ~~~~~~'~ s w~,re. in.'t~'rVi~wed " , _resUl.ti~g in : ~he co llel!:tion .9 f
~' .8r·0?i.0; ,in t e'r est :~~n g "" rat~er u~prod.u·Cti.ve, ~,~'8 d a: .
Al on g the . COB's t , survey are a s vere: selected .t o ,i nc l ud e
~'UI~ , '~'ange ' Qf , r ,lYe r , ~~d c r ~ek o,~ ti;·t s .- slll~l ,c:al lll ba ys a ,nd
... be8ii"a~ d 8· ~', . As erJsenthlly ~ he "'\'ho l.e 8horeli~e -c f ene
·· ..p eni.n ~~'ia >~ 8S ~ndergoing '~ r o ai o n , t h e .' pr i nc1 pa l me.thods' of.'
. "-the ~.u'r '~ 'ey' w e ~.e t,o i~? a ti g.a i~ ero~i(f8 banks, the buchu
c' ,..
'.' ; i 77
: I .. ~ ,
~~ i ,~~, t;~'~ ;a· :· ,; , ~'if; -w~ i"i ? ·as .' to l~~k ' fo'r " 'blo'tfo,~;~8 and s ur f see;"-, -, :',.' , < I,.',, '> ! ,: .! I I
f;e;at:Ure's':"8bo::'~ ,t ha :,b'a nk'e. -Exami n a tion of this 'H'aJ.th of
f;H.~fh"~~8:Kii~Hi~lJo.e~.m .,.. to ' be i~"'.<18ated:
)~.1:uin w?_u.,U< h8,v'e'''9t ~,et,vi:~ e " b e e n 'P?SSib1e. The eeee tbe
:/.c'o,n 8u lli .i n ~ ta's~ _~f .-(s~b-s~ ~f'ac e t_~'s tin g was restric,ted to
·\ p;_rev{cl:~ ~'l r ~ , re :p~.~ .t e d '8 ! ~ e ~ ; 8 nd those discovered lnthe c ourse
Si llli l a r ly . ,i n inland areas ' ex poe ur ee alo ng
- ; .
ct'eil,ks. pond, . t'oad 'c u t s . trails , and eroding banks were
1~vesti8ated•
, . The majority of thesur'vey vas c orrdu,c t ed along t he
coast (Hap 'I . pag8 1!7,). Of the pe:in~ulals approxilllately .
180 kilometers of,.shoreline, 85 kilollleters are for the eee e
part inacceSIJ~6fe~;-- aa they 't' re backed b y precipitous cUffs
posse.&sing little or no ' bea ch. Of' "'the remalnin.8 95
k.ilolllsterl!l ' .'of accessible shoreline. 55 kilollleter s, "cr- , 57 %.
_ !~ r~ 8ur~e·J'~d . This rep'resen~.~o~ of the t l?tal shJ~iine'.,
Ap'proXll1lstelr 10 kilolllet~rs ' of . in ~ a n d ' expeeuree we.rEl
in~esti8ated ( ~~ p 1 . page 17 ) . ' ~oll~wing 'a descriptio,n of
these. • .•. r. ve,' ere~. bet" th e . , t~ . ~1a,over.~ end the
srchseolo81cal , acthi e e co nduct ed e e .ea c h wilL be




~Th. Bat '18 8 24 kilollleter long pr'olllo~t"Q;J'
.. , . " ."',




.. .. : .
. .
. , p'e n'l o s uh ,
. .
....: ':. '.P O ~.t·i O.~ ~~~' . · 2· k1.~ 0 ~ e t e r a ,';' i de . ,: · A ridge r un e dODg all o.f ita
:.: .'1 e ~g t b e~ c e p t ' f o r the.~ nJr the ~n.os~ 3 klloutus. The Bar
.". ' . ' ,.
i r ise s froD,; 3 t o 10 .,ur· hi gh', benks of peat ' and/ o r 11llea.tone ' ' .
""o n t h e ' ~o r tbv'ea t 8i ~ ~- t t 30 't o..so_"t'e~ " ~Uffe on tbe ' ,~
• . . . .. " r
's out h ea s t sid e . Th ~ ~i1~ ' · s o u t.her n end ill •.d.~ aiinllt.e~, by de na e
coniferou," c ov e r a n d IIva.mpy"· a reas ', vh i l e a l ong t he 'na r rov
: pot't~on t h e ; r est of th~' rid ge i~ ba rren a nd t he rU-ope along
the "nor t hwe s t s ide i s co vered wi t h tuck a lD o,r o . Th.i s
tuckaino re has been c lea~ed in a nu mbe,r , of e r'eee ' ',f or
garde ning a nd 1.1vestock , g~ 1'n8 ' Bet~ee~ 2 s nd 3 kilome ters
fr'om the ' e nd.' of ~b e Bar " t he r id ge: a lo'pes off to s grassy
" . .
st rip 3 to ' 4 . ~lltera' ab~';'~ s ea ·l e ve l. , )
The n o r t h er ~ 3 kll~meters on the sou thea at e Lde snd t he , .
no rther n 10 kilometera of the northvest 'aid; ' ;e r e sut"t'~Je d .
, , ' • • :". " . ' : .• • • • 1• •
The Leins Point ai te ( DeBq- l) . vU ~ d is coU,re d o.~ t he sou theaat
s i de near the tenlinua o f t h e ridge.
West Ba y ...... ;.'f
;Nine and one-half kilometers ' of the shore or Wu t Bay
stretching from ,Lou rdes Broo k up to' the '"·bounda rY of
·Pi cc a di lly Head Provi n c:i81 ~ar~ vere su rve ye d. This area :La
. .
charact~ r1Ze d by Band ,o,r co b ble r beaCholl ba cked by a ' 5 t o 50
>-t, ,. ' ~~t·e'r: " b an~: . ~'n'~·, 'i'~ . ·i ~ t'e· '~ ; u.P t e d by "v ~ e t ~ ~ ~ . Brook , Ha~ry' "
Br~~'k ' and s ev e ra l ' slIla lle r IItrllams~ ,v ~ ~.lI t a t i o n , behind th~'
bank cou l . t '. of- either coniferous t r ee ·co Ye r , . or graa. y : '
.. .
x., c-'.', :. ',
;.~ - ~~ "
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Hel~.~ . lih 1'~h were pro ba bly , c lea ~ ed fo; rS8"r d~~1'~g' .; livestock
g ~~zi~8' or b.y wood :ga t he r 1o.g. :No e v1. d e~2e '~ t' p '~ ~hht'o ;i c
.:~:~:i:8:: t:::~:·~::~;~\1;l':;;;::::" .
~.~· :"· t h e iI"each o~ .'erod1ng aut.,'of the'" bank fa"r a pp. r~_X:iDate.~ y .$_
ki"lo'~·et~r.s "~ "between Ha r r yl s .' Br o'~k and ~ 1,C C8d~~ ~-( Resod
Provinci~l'>Psrk . ' U " . ,-
, . .
' . Pic"adilly Hesd Pr ov inc i a l h ,rk
Th. pa rk i s situ'ated on so:t ; Read, projectin~ li n t o
, ' ;'
. .. '. . '
West . Bsy . The 2•.kllome ~ er~ of aand a~d c ob'ble :bea c h es
. '0"'" <h . p.rk . er• •\rv~ 1.' •••• re th~ ro.,.", .u• • r c ue .
trails runn ing throug~the park. ,Th e ebe'r e slong1 th e '~w e 9t
aide of ' the park · isr backed b y a .1-9 met~r nigh 58"nely bank
whil e 100 met er high roc);~)cliffs overloo k th'e s ho~e on the
eest aide . Between"'th~ee is IJ, ' low gr a s st are~ ,.c~ r ll e n t l )' in
us~ aa '8 '-p:l;,cn i c 8reY'Vege~.a~ion on t h e .po i n t iii: dominated
by co~iferous tr.~, 'S,mall fragments of ueve r.ke d c her t 'we r e
found bu't noev;Jence' of". pre hh t o r i c, o c cu ,ps J ion wss . '
e eccve eee , 0 ( . '
-!
PiccadU\ y Bay - Sho a l Po i n t '
: . ~ ,I
A 23 kilo~ate ~.t·re·tl:h , frolll the ~ o u t~ 'o'f the, br'oo k '
runnhs into th~' ~o-t~~'~ . ~ ~:' P.lcCad~l1Y Bei s ;ound ,:the .t i p o'f
• ' . " ' ,\ ' ''''-. I ' 0 •
' Sh o a l-, po ~n t ~ ~ d down the w~'8it ~a.lde .of . '~aa~ . ~Bal w a s ,'s u"r Ve ftl ,d ,
'".; ..,,'0--; "
r ' 80 , i 0" "
. The perlP~err of- .s lo~ ' lI1 ~ r ~h J .e e ee · lm lll.edla t~ l J,\ t ?\ Ii.~ ~~ . t . ...._; .
. "': . . ~~ .,t h~ b ~_O~k.'~,~' al ~O.. e_~,j{,ne d:<,' :,wi de . a a.n,~. ~_~ 1( :; ' ; ~ . ';'". " . "~_ ,>.
': ~", e nc o lll p a s 8 e a t htl- lIIsr ah o n ,i t a sea ward dde . The co bb1.\! be a c h ."
-t: .' ;~~}~~~ ;~;~~~~1j;j~1:~~~~:~~~f{~:;~;::~', ,:





One' Io;U~lII et er; of t h ~ ~'ho r ~ ~ 'f "' E~~'t Ji'a ,:":i"o , t!l e ,ea.a t . or -:. . Of
~r~r~?:~ji~~~t:~~.t~;i!~:;j:~;~~~·y,.,:'
.~-
A cree k »< e X8lI ine d f r o~ ~'t B lIou t h '. . ..~ k1l 0m~~e r · : t~ ' t ~ e-~ : . ' '' '. ~.•
.' we a t Jtf t he ' j ett '! .at t he c oallD \lnl tJ of ,ASVa t hul\a t brousli.; : ..
. ' ". ,( . " . . .'
de na e c onifer-oUll C O "~ f ': 1t~ 8ou /te at 0. ' P :~ d _ 1.. k:llollle terl,
inland . The . wut sid,,!, o f th ep,ond a r oun d t he hes'd o f the
'c r e e k ha d dXper ie l)'ce d , lII U e h: d 1 8 ~ ~ ~ ~~ n·c e .. Th1a ~'r&a IId{ , .; "'. : .'.
.' . _, • , ._ . , " . _. ' . ,." , . "" I ., ' ,' :: : . '
e~,adne i:l !ind a .~ k 1l01ll~ te .~. t;~~n 8t!l c,t ·n o r t h ~ e llt . f r om the ' ~9nd .
to va I'd Soewarlo s v. s su rv e ,e d,• .. No puhl a torlc ' cu l t "rel ,
. • . " I." "r.~\~ a i Q. ' ,? ~ 1l r ecc ... r"ci ~. /. .I "
:.'(. . \ .<- " l;).> :.; :~~Y· ~ i .... I
/ .... j\ "-'~~: ".y ' ,
, . ~ '"•••• e••: " ...~:::.. •: S~..l :)
, )~jh~~· \:l~o.e,t ~r l~n{: .~h1C\~.~c;o~e :r.~lPOnd~ ,cit~ ~,
.s;L~e-s ' of . ,t he ,"i s t hmus • .the, circumfe ren,c,e of ·'Gr a ve l .Pond. and "' ;: .
~)~::::: : ~eO:e~:~::: ~ : ::~ " : :n\ th.~.~nl.~j":'~dj.c~nt '" .
: ~~. ~be . Do~-th 'Sid ;: ~cff t~:'1'Bth-mus · 3. ~ 5· · ki1om'ete ~8 we~e
" "exa'~t Jt:d" , .:f r oJa '"Le '~ ~ 't 'ove -on, t'he pen;nsu18:.' to a ' Po'~;1t~o'n ~l " - '
, \'-' - 'ki-ro~e t e ~' bei~~~ - th~. : i~~~mu'·o ~ : ~he '~~1nlan'd ~ ~To~i~~ s'~uth •
.3~il0.et.r. ,;~,, ' ~·u~ v ., .d .,-exteod~n. 1.5 ki1o••t~r. be;'"
t~e _ ~-8 t~~~ S'· ·~ n ~he ~ pe~itl8~fa " side ' "~n~ Of'S Hlollle~er~ ' , o~ " the"
·~\::~ohn~ i·id . ' Oh .th~ p . oii n"lad·~ ~ !~'. •h~r ~li~el. l .:
...,-....•_: ' ~.~.~:e_~..-~! 1 .:. t~· l ~. mebet : h i ~ ~ banks :\n~ rauch. of . ,~ h e • .
,c onife r p u B tree"cover has . been ' cle8r ~J:I for gardening and .
,"-0exp.:.~.~~I~t~~un~:, OfP~.( .•: ~qrt W.,.t :T~e , '
~,, ',. ..~~ :':::;:::;~':;:~::~:r. :".:;.;.:'::'::::.;':;'''
. ::' '. ' ~ ' ~t:~a_.~ _~o r t ' E~ s t . ~ C!l r l gna n 's ~,ort , 11 ~,:::'Q ~:t,~ ~ e (DdBq-l) •
. and~sth~~~ _..a~te ( DdBq-2 ) ,,!,er~. relocated and the_'~18vel Pond
s~ t 'e (DdBq_-~,) " '~as , ~_~. s c~ v e r e d . "' -
Fox ·Island River: -'
. .
: .. App~l?Xim8te~,Y . ~ ,kH o me,t ,er _~lo"ng .~ ~7 h , ba~k, ~f \t~e ' ~~uth
~' ~ f Fo~_,.Ia ~~.an ~ R~ver and - t ~e 1vk-ilome..t~r long . ~plt .~ __ • ,
~r,e.~kw8~er -~ncl~el.n8 ,t h,e riur'e d,el~a w~s surv.~y.sd ·, The
/ ' ( ' .
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' r, . ~ \ ' "
. " _ . ' ;;' _, ,1'.: BlaC;~ POlltt. -
: T~o ~iiom':!ters'O£· the e'a:i:Jn ,s hot,e 'o f" ,Ea s t Bay"to the ~.
- ', - t:OU~h· .O .f Bl~}:k- Point ",el':e .;u.~ ~ e ;L -. " RO~kY :-:cli ffs. -· \ O to ~6
. '. '~ e t .r sh.gh : ~~erlo~k _" n ~..cv ee loo"sxi~~eot rocky ~ss,h . ...
.~"". "L~od be~{.d:he:cHff. risee;te;,'ytosos;t"ude Of!'123; i
R ~::·::~S::.::~:O:: : :;d~: :~ ~,o: ::~:~:~: S :~;: S : n . ~::~:~, " .
. ... "tJl e cl1U Q.verlookpig - the ?uterop.-.w~re stetu.e) 'N o d ~ 'l e's of . ' ·
>" ' PJ:ri t e v;~e" 'fou~d 'al~~g !=~e _s~~r~ '~.o · t h e s'~~th ~nd ' .
i 8erp'entine"'8~ . Lc ce ted ' i n t h e : v ±~~n1tl. _~.8. well. but no
· p~ehi~t~~iC: cultural " r~llIain: ",~ri,{.ec_v~red fr:1I '~e ~re8 '"







. Approximat.!l.f 1 kilometer oft~e lfide sandy bllB~h to
the north of ' ~ h e lllout.h of the sllIallriYerr,;nningfrom' - :
N,oel:S""~·,'n.'~ar St.ep~enVi}.le· · ~SlJ sur,!.~ie.d ',,.. T~e ~e~ch is
· 'backed ' by a'-.20 · t o · 30 eeter: high sand and cobble' bank. Both
. ; , ~,,, ' . '1. _ .' , ", •
...bankS:-,o~ ' 8. c.reek.. ~~nn:n8 ;.. through ~ Step~e~Ville'. and draining
i.9to the ' 8mall river/vere examined . a l ong s 'l °k ilome t e r '
· 8t;:~tc'h}-' No pr'ehi~t ci~cu1tural ~material '~ a 8° · r e~ o ~ e red:'o'·
" ' , ' . " '\ t~ ~ ' cm ' ; . ' " .
Th~ ' s~nlrb:'s:h nod \ reek~:S ·cs.p~e l~ 'scove:vss
':"':VSYSd: Ths be~Ch is bo~ndsd on e1th:>:~e ~Y hi,h roc~y
"" .' .... ..•.. ....•,,,,,, ••, ',' ••"., '~• .'.:': '''00 """S T
~~, - -~--;--:;~ ---:-= . . 'Y\
x
s ,C; ·p1er.~~~ ~lit; l·. ;·k~l~••" ", t o t ho ~o~~j,...e , - ljlo






" . ,~ (
Main l and
' . ., .OD" ~i~·q~e,t .r of t~~ c. o b b l ~ .~ $a~ h ., a o u t,~ ~r o lll . t he: -!, n d ;' , o,f · "
the road e t \ the_~,:~Il U ~ i ty . ~. f H,a ~D_I~~n~ _ " .I ,S:,,: sur~~~~ ~ . ,.T~e ·. ·
bsach is bac.~ed by prec.ipitous c.l U h , beh ind wh.ic.h land
- " . ,," " " ' : ; " : -
d .!!.• , to en ~ltitudll a f , 1160 llet ~r8 .w.ith i n 2 or 3
kilometer";. No ·p re h i s t o r i c. c.ultural lRat~d.1 w'ar r ec.ove r e d , .
but 'a p~tlln~1a1 l i th ic. lIourc.e " .. U e"ntif1d .
" .:- ." .
~h~ iI~Dd . ~~ ~~~ b;e \ e.c~•• t · t.~e ..~~DIII~:i.tJ -' o ~\ . s~~ p ~ ..
!d;l~;;!::~;~~:1i~~::;;:::;~':~;~~;:i:i~:jit::t: ,
', ':.h i a ~f.latter . grad e ~.8d8 ".l Dt .O the '. s a d ~ le t running :b e t we e n .... ~ : ." :
:.-:.- .. ~ -S'h l~ ee ve- an~ ' p~_:cad.ui,. ~ . ,~.on1fe:·ro~~ ·,:t r ee . :c·o:~·~,~ o~ :_ 8;V'- :"~.~.. ","
:. t he 8:~ p e a , in. t he ~r~a , 1 11 d~,n8~ .' Th e · ~e'8cti is · · b o-'l~ d.e d ', o n' ,....>
. ..~ .e1~ her ai de by at ~~p f( ~~ -1' c1 : f .fs .:· . ., -', :-,' .: '; " ~ :' : : ""'. \" ' : ,:
. T~ee ·cb~ . ~ o'n f he _P: ~ 1Il t. : to t ire e la"~ . ~ f: '~ hl r ~ c~}.!!. ~\as '.
.. 1 . been lIIJ)'e t l y c l e ar ed ' f or I1T~ ~-t o ck 8 ra~ 1a8· .: : The "s "e a vard ' • :',
" ~d ln -0; t he ' P01~t dro p: ;{llIe t ~r'; ~,"t'o j aar ~o w c.obble' b. e~Ch • .'. ' .
- _ . - \ 0 - • " -i : -" ;
Ko ·p r Jl:i i ~ t,~r ~ c. - c. u l tu r ~ l ,.. ted el wn , r i ~O't8 ~ e d . .' :: •




\ 85 ~ 0-'-Loc e t Informants . '
t-
, \
...' HelD.ber~"'Of\the White f8lll~.i:y ·o f ;' lI es~t Bay:.pen; e r toli,>~f
• • , _ . " _ ", .' , . . ': -. . _ . • :.--: , ... , . '. '. ~ r
~__ .. _~_ ' : _ , '," , Jl C ~ 1 P pe:~.. st~,!e .ar_t if8c.t bOeing ~ ~u.n~."n-g .Vie.tor 1 8 .~-rOO.k
.'i .~\~t ,.~ tH~ct h~d b..nlo ~t·ot it.~C~c1.,~ p'.OV;"!.o~e '
:- .~ :~?\ot.~,tm ~, T1I:81':8190,' ._r...!~~~~~ · that : bU,me n :. ,8k e le t al~ rem~_8. ; -'..: -,h([d"beeo found o~ . th~ -r: ~'d e ~fihe ' ;,outh ,'Zf ,;, ~arr rI8 ' .
• ~.: Bro oic- -and that ' t h es e',w e~ r~;orted 't o,the 'R'CHP':\
_ .' '\ . Unfo~turiatelJ. ~he -l O~l~ ~CHP 'af fie'e 'h8 ~ ' ~-~ , reC'~~:d ~'f









Fin'~l1! ; ' i n d i Y i d u al,8 ~ f r om several communities in the ;'
:;::::n.:: ::~:: d.:h::: : ~::: :::::~ \:~:~:i':~d;;:U::."n. ~ ':I
'j' ~nfo~t~'ntitely 'Ith~ euther ~·.'ri.. ~",.~~'o .:~x..., 'tho !
. ' ~ p e c i llle n . It vas !pund on th e Bar probabl y Rear t he fishing ' ,~ ..J
I a,tation of Blue Beach end -1: suspected b; those who I'
f __'4
I', .d"e s c r i be d it all 'havins "been m'ede .by a fishednan at ,Bl ue









. '" . 'Si t e Des cr i ptio n s '
.'dr oppi ng to a t ock ' and , cobble beach alo~~ 1t s..eaJiter~ edg e ,
The , erodin$' bank along the fiIleaward edge o f -ttl.e ·~ le.a r 1 n g 1'8 2
' me t e r s ' 1n height in' the ,south ; a~d ' Y1 Se 9. t o....ard 't he An or t h . -
. f~~ 200' llIet~s ~o 8 · heigh~ ·o ~ Hi mete'rlf< ~~J'~ ~' " erosion 1s'
. ,p r ~~ e e din 8 r elativf!l y 810"'11. 8S ~~e ·"t~:i~,..:~i~~81r-O f-8~' 1-l.-. -. _.:- _
(l ~ to 30cm .) is b~1ng wuhed away onl y .• #t'~he r a te o f ~h 8 .
br -eakdovn of t .he lime8~on'e 'be d r oc k along the fac e, of tlte
bank . COlllpa r iso n of photoB ~.ph8 taken o f the · n o~ ~h .• end of .
. \" <,
. . " >•.~ . ~ ...
·\ .~
,
X· ~..~. .V·, . . ..
--;-- - --" -r- .. .~- --. _.-" S'c~ le ­
o
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t h~ 1?!5 ' ' ,Dd_ the b"~ Dk ~s " s p"'a~ed i il . 1983,. .'.- . '
~ad~cat e,do t hat ' .Dt; nO~ilblG.r08'ioD. h~d t ~keD . plac e i '} the'
· ·~: ·h::.~n.r t~. r~ .nd v..t.;n.~~ ~. nf ~h:Cl.;Cl:~ '-:re,.
, . co " e u d · wit h ..traUial juniper (Junher ull bor i z a,nt a l1l1 ) and .
..~.• :~:::~ '~: ~::r~_( ~::~~ :j::: ::': : : : : : j ~ . ' : :::~_:):n::t:: ~








· ,LeSc a l inior~an e e 'i n di ca te that tbe" 8 I: .i. !"i"1 .- . eCt1~ n : ~ f
. ' t ~e fi e l d ha a b e en u8~d · f o r l1Ye s to~k g'r a'dns -1; ~h8 pa s t , - ~
:.':;, '<:~: t::.: :P:.:~~~::: t: ~ :.:::: :~ :;:: :'~ : ::~: : ::t: :;,~, .~
;,.. such .as fu rrows ~ ad " :r.ock plies • .re s till. .Tideat ~· ·..
.. .;~::~:::: :: !:~:::" ::': :~f ::::~::\:::'~::::;.::: :::::1~.~;~~:~ . ,
'bo ,,1a8 too t h v . s re c onred ' f ;'o;:'t be base 0,:-"8' r ock pile en d
"t he on l j " othe r hi:tortc ' ';~t..i;.i·a l : ... r e"'-c oT~ r e'd fr o m "t he ~ .
. ~ ' . ,
, ' aou t hllr a .lInd v eat llr n pe r1p h'e rlea o f t he ' el lis r ing , ·v e1 l. a'va1
frolll 'the ' center'-;f P ;:;h:l~toT~aCt1~1 ~ J ' " .• , . ' :~ '
. ' .. - . - \ . . . . .
· P~l!Ih iStor1c: O.C Cu~8 t.~~· ha v e. bee.n d l8 ~·ov ~red ,.1n- th're~' :'
area., o ~,tbe ' clea71DB ( Ha p' 4) • . Area I ia . t he 'B eo,thu~ .
c~'~-p;;~flii c "." hi c h C ar i Bn.~ n ex cuir.4t e d . '· The pr ojectile pOin 't
f ro~ th"h '~ S8 ~ lD b la B e eODfon~ to wha t 'is no~ " r eco 8 n 1z~d ; ss ' -
by ' whi t e· !_p ~.uc e. 'a ~ d :.i 8, :~o uD d ed br re sid en tial ~p ro p:~ I:t J 'a l!d :
'. ' . :: •... '.~a r e ho.!1 8~ a ·~ f -. ~ ~e c.o~lD·lIiu n.lh ' .~i / o.r·t · a u ' ~o·r.t: .~~ ~< t'o',t h~J..'~nu t h : . .
."





~_.~--~t' _I_~ ~" <~ .
. ... ~c _' _ """ " " "' " " " " ' " < ' " "
. . .
. I
- I ~ '
l\ , \ . -90 '- I .
. the 'Be a c h es COlJl plex"o Area II . a Dorse t c9aponen t. , and area ."
' . ' . . \ , . , . . . .
-: III. ,.c o ~ ta ~ t1~Q g a r t 'ifsc t a rda~in8 ~o t he Llt:~aa8a il~ F .~d
Beach. e Rec ~ n t Indian ' c o ll p l ex e s' • . ~ e ".tt r~~O Bnl%e~' ~D t he 198 3
-.; ".-:-
' f ~ el d · a ea~ii . ....The ·p re ~ ~ n ~e. of 1II1~~i~ad~~ . ·in Ca r l gDao!a:
aauablage II By i nd i cate 8 ~ ' o'u r l a p ,bet ween Are a .l a nd Ar e .
Ii : h~venr ' . it .a,. ~~ · t.~·. t tb~, v..J;. 'C: O l ~'eC~d f~OIl A r:~.
'1-1'-. •e .'-x1~ ~ o~ d '~.o~.t' t .~t1f ! t i•••••ot .d b.;••., :
sri" U.;'d III: . .. .. k' : -- "- ~ _
.'. Ca ,:l gn"s o ' (191 58 :29) i ndicat·e a ..th .i ares"he ' e ~ ca.;_at ~d to
~ • . ' I . ... ', . .
~e il tU~tld :
. \
. ",bout .30D feet froll the pend road a t "
~ . :\~ _ ' . . ~.~: ~~: : ~ ~ f . ~ 30 _- " If/J fo ?t embs!,kmen~ or
- : \ ·._~ ~ ~!l '.l Da·pec ~io ~ ~ ~ _t .bi. • •tb.aDkrient.~ (the . bank alo DI the
': .:e da . "o f Leitch'. -Fi eld ) it app Bre d .t h a t Ca r i Sna n' s , .
.~.~\ ..r~ •• 'Y;~••etu~l1' -f ~~• • 1 0t~ ~';;. · 20 0' • • t .... rsth. ; .
< •• th.;>l00 ~~~.~( 300_ 'fe. ~ ) ~~o: tb. :~ ~ d _ · s ~...~il1".j i ~.l
',{ : a . o ii~ , br;~~ e '~ e, t.~. t h b · r.~ c1U si~n o In ~ ~ e f~\ '
· pl a ce . the bank r e a ch e a a he~t of 10 ,t o 13 ae t e rs (30 . t d
. . . ~O ~:~t ~'l ' ~)·\h • • ;r~h.r . ~o~t ~.d Of . t~~ tl.;" •• • 20~\
~t.ra f ell _ t ,h.~ ...r o ~d °~~con d IJr . _ th~.-:na,tur'L~;'~ ~ h ,e ~. ~-_. ;' -'-'~' --+~
'..~,..embla8~\rec~v.re~: .',bJ Ca~;.SQan,~ :~ n " Q O - ~ llr ~.~~re~ p·o n d ,s ' t o '! -': -"~~"~
the purel, Oors.t •• t.riel found ·.t 100 •• ters fto. th . !.O. d . t . . \(
:in 19;3 ~ ~ :·,Fu ~~be r : . ' t he r'e i ~ ~~ . a;e~ 'd~n'u d~,~ '·>i:f Y~ '8.e·~'k:~on'
, " 200 ' meters fro"1II th'~ .' ro~d wh i c h ver; ' lllu~h ' ~:e 8 ~ lD b'{ es an o'ld . '"
~--.-,.- . . . ' ..' . . . . ' . . ' .
. ex c...uo!' o " _ ~i ~a1 I J •. aphatograph of , th,_ '"19 75 ex.cliT8UaQ i n
. pra.rell~(C~r18Q'an 1975a :47) ' pt aCllll~ a t teas t ':'a oll e ' of . "
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loc~t,10n .. . .Unfortuna ,e r , th ~s" ~ ~~ h o t ..../85· · u~a~le t: VerifY'~;
that all of .e be 197-5 ..e x vation vas con~~'cted at ,this
.: .
lo:at~on.- 'l;,hiX"0m..po;nen~ .va"a ~~UU'mBbl Y co~ple,tely excavated
as "?" if': .the .imlllediate.., V i ci~ ~ t y ver:S.~'f!ril~ . " , . : '
. Area '.fl . encompas~&s, the ..locality where D~r se t ' a'rti~acta
. 'were ree'o"vered ", , a s~re\'~h 0·£ approxi,mstei , 145 , lllet e~·9 s1~on'g ' "
' ~~. ;. ' . " .. ~ ~ " , J ' ,' / ' . ' , ' . ..: ' .': : ~ ...the · b.~ ~~t; the ,~ ou t ~/O f Area .~ . ~~sts .i nd i e a ~·ed.\tha t , t he
co;"'poilent e·~tended·· at leaatl5~meter,8 in fr.om the ',:ban k in ::
, ~he central area •. t h e ·COll!po ne n t thus has the shape o~ a
. • 9 ~a1!~V tri8n8Ie!i~h an 8~ea of ~bo u'"t 1100 ~q u a r e me~tera.
The highest density of Dorset artifacts vas noted along the
' _ • ban~ 120 mete (, fr~m the - r oa d . • • ...
, · . Aeee ,1,.. d1-.CO V~'" h th~, nO';h.e.:qUO't,, ' ~ i'the
, c~ e a~ ;1n g i~o n g small stands o_f . whl ~ ~ .s.~.r...uc~ ,40 e ec e r e b:l~.n d
'f~ o ~ t~~/ban_k . Tests in.~.lc:ated · ~ t-.t~~~~t~,.er . an a rea of . a t:"
"least c by 'iO· ',meter~. ·
-, . Excavat10n H.t~dO~"8Y . , \ .
Twenty-six 50."·by · SO centimet ~r ' tes t .. \l.ii.1ts Were 's hov:ele d j (
't r ov el ed , i o. order t ,o". d ef ·i~·~·~.t he boundar1~s of · the s ~te . :,.4<
and its ~~II Po n:nt e'eeee , F~u'rteen ' O rie -me~'e r ~q u are u:nl t s I .
we're trovel.~' and .t hr e.e t.est ,t r e nc hes f on e '~lIl e 8S u r t'n 8: 30 ).
cent:~m~.~·~S'~1 ~ . met~;'; , ' .'and ,. t :v'o measu i"i,ns '"50 cent~meter8 .bY)
, .' ". . , ,. ' " I
6 meter8) vere sho,veled o'r trowel ed in ordet . to extract .a '"8~mPle f~om the sit,e ,.( Ha p 4'. ps ge ' 9 0 ) . A'II .'one-meter" squ ire'
. " " ", ' "" , , " ,f-- -
un 1'ts {"e;e ~ca"(l!-ted io·arb1trar y 5 ce~t{meter 1eVe1;:~~
me8s~red f~'~lD s'u:rl8ce ~ Ka.t ur~l , horizo'~a w~r'eno t:ed bu t · not '
-.;.'
Ar.ee I
' : . t
"~f /
~ . ' I' ,
C.• ri8nan '. ~" [!;7Sa') to~ ::../ _ec.o .,.er i . is. . 8'um1ll8ri~ed~ ' 1 (l
, Table ' 4: (~8se l~ ) • . qDfortun8,~el y. p ~ e ~:l ~e pr.ov ~nien~ e for
t.h.a e ~rtifacta' _18 ~'n"8il ~ ~ i e ; and 8ollle·. ~a j~' h~ Ye ~ ~e~D
. • .from ·the ,~ r i o Be .o.f'~~re 8 II " ~ o
us .ed u e~~avatio~ un~t~8 ' 'a r t i ~ 'B e t:" W ~·~~ ..distrib~ted .i ri", .
a i ng l e vet ti.c a l e tue e e ee which , c ? r r es p ond e ll .L'fJ. r t u~. ~ . '
:..,complete1 r t o' e ae, 9Hen thick (u p to · "~o. - cen ~illi~ters ) . -s C! ~l~ _ .
~~r~z~~ • . " . . • ~ -, " .;..., ' '.;~ :: ' . .: ,. ' --,
, ~ grid ' ,,!aB establi~hed , .~8in8 aI, ~o:m:pa~ . ::8~i 3? -met e r ... r
. . . ....,. : . I · . ..,.,. ... . ."
taP ~!\ l and _~he ¥,~i ~ ~.nt.~l p:.o v.en ~,nc~ of . e.ll , a r t ifac t s ., was ' -,
. "" . . ' , _ , , - - ~-",. " .. , f . •
lIleaeured.from s i t e datum to the n e are s t eentime¥r.. The
· ~E::E!:::f~:;~:~~:~:;:;:SL1t;: ".-
.. stretched across the unit at the surface . " One . e nd of the
:. : '. , / ' . ' , ', ".,<,' . .
. _8 t ri':'~ r~81'.~~a~~tlL ~tt\~bed _ at .t.~ e . 's u~ ~a~ ~ 0r,.~ h~ · : :.
..aout,hv ~8t 'c: '~ rn e r '~_ ~.!C~ _ U~i.~ ~~ d. )the ot~·~/. ' e ~ d .:c:'o ui d . be . ..
p_O.~-~,t~Ored -a,t . _a: ~ ~~_D _t , alo.ns .. ~,h ~, .·,sur~8c~ . _q~:. the ~o.~~~,' ~ r .ea s t
walla . to 'pO,Bi"tioQ it "d i r ec t l y over ao ·ar.t,ifact . -7 , " ",. .
; ' ;~ "Th :t:"8, '~ eth"o~d '~ f rec"~rd ~n8' - d ~ ~~h:: ~ ~i ~i1.v~ . t o the "surface " :"
- " 1_ , - • . " . . "
f".c_ili~at_e ii. ::.colD.par~8048 - acr'O ~8 , _'t~e ~_i~t'e"~ , "'h~,re8 s ' ha d. 'H n e ,."
.'~b':~:::': :: : '~::~::r:::p:~~r::·::: f'::}~:I:::r:ItHe,',..-'-,-c--"












. Tbe faun al ' aaae libla'ge '188 co o-Si d.er ed · t 'oo",-i~a glle n.t~ri
. '. . .. . . .. /'-. " ,
fo r f ur t her 8 D81 '818 (C a r igna n 197"' . ) . All pi e ces are fi re
Altered: elt ~ erJ c . ~ ct;, ed o r ~ur~ .an d .r~· ..t hu ~ qu i t e .: ~• .
., ' ' s t _ t I a r t o ~h. fauna l .ste r i al K'co."e r ed in Ar ea III . ~
·'. t.
<\





. ·. ~·in e s qu'a ra' me tir~ ver~ e xc.• ~a .t e~ :i.~ .8 checku "bo ar(
. " " , - . . ---p~~t ern , .in order. t !? ~~. lIl p le a~_ lI '!:ch 8re~ .88 p,o .~ ~) l e .1n 'f h~ .. . .
main .u t ifa c t.' CO ~C ~ ftt ~8t10 D "? A- t O ~81 : ~ _~ S 9 li t-hie:. t~ ~;~.~ ~. ", :;:',
~~ol fra ,aments and · d i8 g'JlJ) S ti.~ debri8eueh a s tip .~fl ut e .
· . P a ll ~ • .'e O'r es a nd "c o ~~.· t ~a 8 me n ~8 ,v as, collected" · .·. ~t·b ~ r I 'Y·
r ecoveries include • . u .,en frag~.nt8 of · sea l h t (35.9 ....,.
".' ·a r-. _ >; 5'9 ~ · b O ~ . -f ~·&gme·ri ~ 8 . ~ ne . f r:8 ~e n t-;f ' ie-do.e cb r e , ~D d
.. ~t.rat.~~.~ .
Vegetat i op i n Are a II eonsiate.d of .Sr . ... . an d .od va ':'>
,up to ~ -'ee n t ille;'t e ra' ~e.~ ·p ·.' .. ' ~~ e . ma j o ~ 1t y of . ~ t-1fac t~ - v-e r~\ ~.. .
. . ore:~ o;~ r .d · froll a 10 to AO c en tim. t er t hi ck dark -br ov n to
, ,
bla'cit " 011 h or ,1zo n - illlu ; d,ie t ely b-e low~.~ he s o~---l-sllla l l - .
.nUlII ir•.r of a r ti f a c t . was ' r ec ov e r ed , f ro. ~ dis co n t i nuo us
' \
omot-tl e d black and or an ge hori zon be loit this, The mott h d
,, 'hor 1 z o.n 'v a s u'p' . , S- ~ e n time t e r 8 . thic li: 'a ~d . : "c cnsIde r-ed ~~ . .
. ', ' ' ". , ,- " . "
b. .... z one O! : ao ~ l ch emist r y :ranll1 t10,D batve.en. t ,he d\r~ 11# . '
. . f ' . ~~ l ~ u re b e ~ ~ i ~g h or.iz .~.n an d t he ho r izons belO~ : . T~O- IIt a t:i l.l! .
: ' h~·r i z o na .- a d anael y. packed ch alky t~ a an dy v~te b~ rl z o~ u p '
.,.;; ::
·.-h .·· ·.·;:... .' , I ' .: ,.~: .
::.--""--
,, -. 95
. to- ·~· cent1.meters thick B'nd a 8rltty. · 'Cir f!-nge ~epO,81 ~ UP ·'tO -2·CY --:--. ·
ce~t1._m'et~rs" thick ', were 'present ·i n. SOIl~. locstio7s be tiveen
t,1:i'~ uppe~ layers snd the .lim estone:'-bedrock . Th~ order of
s~pe~posltion ,~£ ~he J:hr ,eed,i Scllnt.:f.nu,ous ·· horizons fOl~;OW8
. the ··or'der. 1.n wh1.c h th~ y ..arel.p·resented" abo ve', but .as~
" . -! . • •
consis~en~lJ ' oc.cu l' · ,t o g e t he r , t he limesto ~1l bedr~:-~k 'C OUld ', ~ e
overlai lUbY ' either , the or ang e • .white , lDott1e~ .1ack ;8nd . :. '
.o ra-~' 8~ or : he, cont ~'n~ous da'rk c~l t~r's l horizon ~ F'~ g u r es 1.
Three featur,es.-were discovered 'Ln Ares II . Fe fl ~ u re .I
is a hearth and lot' r e £ u'~e pi't iI: , ' t h~ 'no r t her n en~ ' 0 £ th "a
" . .. , ' , - . .. '.
exca,vation . A dense _~aJe~ of char-cosIo ' was expos,d at, e '
, , " ~-~ ... .'-
.!!J!.th of 18 ,eea e reeee e e , b.01.0" which was . l!l \ Cl e a r1J · dSfined
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• SOUTH PROFILE ' ,
• DENSE CHARCOAL
' .£VANS
, II1II LlMESTlH: CQ6BLE
Flg ":lre 2
' . \ ' i '
)\. , 9 8
bOI1 ~' refus•• an( larae frBI.~ll;ts of cha r coal "{Fi gu r e 2 . pas'
97)'-\ T~. pr••• :~," 0.' ••~.rn••d.. b ? '; r~l.. O.t lt D . ",•• i ..
. u ae . a a hes r th .-·but 1t 111 81 ba v e ori ll :l.na ll ,. une "d aa 8
h~arth\aQd . lIU b~~qUe n t lJ a8 •• .~ei~. ~ p:1t .'" - . . .. '
On l y t he ' nor t h wu t eeeeee of ,t he "{... t u re ~~~ eJ: po~ed u
. ,,~- ~
:l.t wa. diaeoYer-e4 dot llla the e Ke B'ut i on of t n e .:Bst 1I0 1 t t o .
be ope n e d on' t he a1te 'n il, thus ita \~ t. l .iz e 18 u l1know~' •
.~b~ , 'lt c e 'yltlld " .po r ~10n ' VitB~ II!XII.~:. ,~ . 15. ~ e~:ia.t: r ii ih l~k
-..---: . . : ; . . " , . : \..~ - , .
aad · . n <:. o m.~u~~d -an at" of 0.5 ~1 0.5 lI ! tIlC8 . Ha-lf .of . o n e
_ ',' . ch.~coai 1Ia1llpl,. v•• ,8ub"iDl t t ed. for .. r.d:l.o c:ar_bon :d~ti~~8' (l6 :'~ _ ..~
~ra.~·~ ~a~ blII 1 t t-e ~·) • ••n ·'Ii . ~f "1350+1-60', ,ears '.B·:P .~ ~.~as.
. d . t .tlli~~e il ( B~t. 771$ ) : . An~\~i.~l~~al, date o~1300+r-80.
~ ; ( B~u T1..! 9) , 't a a ob't a b ed . f rolll ~herco al Ic.t ter ( 3 s ru
~ .lIpf~ ) Vh~C~ ~.. l-~kei~ ref .te d t .o thll fe .tue o
"
. ..
~ . . , . . .' . " \
t::p ' , ou ~h~!'t vh i cb v .. ,r o u s~ l ,. 6 uter~ .lo n 8: 1 5 ' lIeters
' Vide .an d c.s 1II·. ter~ biah • • ~d ~.?c.ted 12 lIa t era t 'o ~b"
Dortbw. s t ..of F ••tu r e 'i.. Upon ezc...t. i'on of 8.lIal1 · t re n cb " . '
. . ': . . ... ...• " . "'. . ~ . .~.:. ,
(30 c.enti••tera b,.. ' I 1I. ~ e ~ ) -. ~ ro .. ba l f .of 1t. _ . vid.t.h . _~t . V al
dl.co.~_e:e~.that t he .1I )~ Il.~ ..v.~ t.~e u '- u t t : . f • . ~a tur~~ "ri~ s~
1~ the bedrock, but .t he p~ea~nce of rOUn4~d-7Ch~ cobbl e.s "
(abient in ot he r ezcaution un.lts) . on e /lc r a per and flake s
, . . - ' I . 0 , •
, ",~ n the trench-"arr~~~'\it~. d,e ~1.8n.t.l0~ as .~..ha_tl1~,' A
nUliber ~f 811a11 bl t;Lck ch,art flake. 'was , f 8 co v~red. from .th.e
t:
top of. the lIound. v..hUe tholll ~t th e ball included 8 va r le t ,. . •
· o f c'oloz:::ed chert, : Ho ~D t.ip re ta t1on 11 1D"~d ~ re8.rdin8~" ·
actl ' lt:r or actOl Yiti.. rapruented by t he fe. tu reor .
r~ .





9')- "Fe a t ur e III ' yas a cl u 8te.r (r~u ~'hl,y :3 by 3. by
. ' t · , . , \
. eene ree e e ee) ~ f d,snaelY ~ ~ cke, :~sma ll flakes ' ~q,d thre ~ ,ti p
. flute spall;,' " tva ' O·f~ ";hi~h q, rt1c-ul~ted. ·: I t V8S ibc~'te~ .. a,t
in 'l eve l 6 (25 t ,o 30 centi~e ters) of llr\:,t N6E14 , ad ja'eent' ,t o
featut:e 'I ;' It is pr e su me d,. to "be the . resul~ ~f ' c l e a ni ns ·' up"
after .e s.esaf~n of kn apPing :- (1'01 ( 198 5; pe'rs. COQ. )~ . re'po ;ted'
.'t-:
,.
~ . ' , 'As no ted 'abo~ e . u 'ti'Iacts vere re~ov~~ed' pd'ma rlly fr Oal
tho d,ork b"w. b"iZ ~,)O'd t;u . " , ••d ' 10 d-~.tb, fr oo S to 40
cent1llleter~ • . Ha i'eri ~l ex,ca nted ,f ~o Pl the~mottled l ~ y er· ·
l~ci~d~'~ ~.n lJ ·8 sm~-11 ea ou nt of ;l i~i C -debr i s f~olD. t h! , top/
feY centime'ters", . The v . r t ical ,~dist ribution of arti fa cts
c lose.l ;" p·ar a.1'leled that :o f ~he lithi c: debris whi ch yall ·
~nimOdallY · distd bu1;,ed , . p e ~k1n g .a t I-eV ~l"3 p O· ~ o ,15
cent1~et~ ra, ApP,endiz ..1) .. This sus.sests th~t the a r ea vas ,
used" fo 'r onl y a ~ s1n8 I e , p o aei-6ly , quite , short per iod ; .· . , .... .
. , .- ."
. r ad i.oc il r bo~ 'd a ~,ee in~i~ati1tg t 'hia ee e u pe't t en ~o -he ve take ,
The ran ge of depths ~ t wbieb mat e rial V8lI r ecovered ' IDa;-
" '-
ve r tic'a l d1s 1?iae8Illent h.a ~ o,eeu r r.~ d •. . Poten'tial mec l\an1s'mll
../
i :/,/. " ' "
be :~~__~_:~.~!:l t of ,.po s t. depositional ve r tical · d is'p l.a c ~ m·8 n , .
T;.h·e presence,' ;f a ' f r 8 g~e ii'~ o~ ' .'~r ~enbott\e ' glase in th ,da r k ','
c~ltu're b8 ar~ns, zone ( ;8 centimet~r8 ' d ee p ) ~ · and a dif e e-enc e
o f ..7 ~en t illl'8 t e r_1I , i n" - d e p ~ h b'etveen ~a .pa i r of 'llrtieula l i~ g t .ip,
f lue's . s ~ a ll a · from the .~~e unit indicates tbat at } ~ lII t ' SOIllS
-" ~ Ifplace 'a ~ 0,u t , 1 3 00 ra~iocaFbo ri ' y~8 rB 8g0 .
,; . \ . ~ -
~ .. 100" f or this fnclude ' f r os t neeve , ~'oo'~ a'ctton and the treading. of ;1v"t Ok ·cve r- tho s Lt e , . _ ". " I
' A ;i'1 ~ a c t'8 vej-e most den9~1t..:-·on. cent'r8tedt. a lo ng "t heI .. . .
. eailtern.edge of the area excavated • ..near - tll.e ba nk (Haps ,S
~nd' 6) , " it is reaaonab'le .to ex pe c t t ha t thi~ ' t r end o f
. ...;, ~, . ' .. . . .
increasing ar tifact -dens itJ t o t he sut e xtend e d 1I0iDe"h~t
iDto t be . part ~f the sit\!' which ha s h'sen -er ode d 811'81• .ThU~
' it ~a n be . a8811~ed ' t h'i'.t e , ma'j~ r p or:t ~ori. of -the ' aite .ha~_ ' ~een
lost. As .~the\}rate 0'£ erol~~n ·of t~e. bank .is n~t '.k i1ovn . ' np .
.~ l t ~m8 t e can b!Lmade o~ fthe orlg~nal.lI1ze of the . site • .
\
Area III
A tootsl oil20'. 11 t.hic "~_~Oi8. ~oo l ~r88~~~ tasnd
diagnos tie debris, aU'Ch""b ~o rel ;'a n d cc'r e fragments•. veee"
. re c o 'u re d from i.: II . :C~,r b er !lO~.ched· 1\r'~~e'ctile " _Po1~ts 1.n
l. t he ass8lllblage indicete a Little Passage Indian C'omp le'x
presence and 8 ai.Dgle side notcbed point .i s attributed. to
the Beaches · Com p~eJ: . A i llUn a l sample ~ / 1720' t ~~gment~ '1 ~s : '
vell ·s ·s. ' J..,. 5 4 2 ~i l o B r~ m s o~ f ~~kes; an~~ ;'8hat ~~r b·i'ocka:. we:r~' .'
slso recovered •. -
-:-A re·7t.engular srea i n whieh the ' ~e8~tstio~ : ~a'~ less '
luxuriant was suspected,f being a hou s'e and a pair ~ f
- . ," ' . -- , . ._--, .- ' - ,. --,--.. .- , - ~--
tr~nchea :, v ~~ ucavetsd 8c,oes its . north and south 8Z,es ( Ha p,
4, page 90) . No .r.idence 'of structural "rellsins ,vss, '
... ,oba e r ved, a i t boug h cu l t ur e! :ma t er i a l v~s presen't 'a t ' the
~ ~1't~.~,r n lll/,1 e:~ "' of Tren~h A 8~ d ~e eas t e r,nmo s t .~ nd 0;






- 10,' : .
1.1t~1 c; . ~ eb~1S whil e t ols ,~debri S . ' Chr Co a l andb~~e ..
ma s h .v e e e di s co yer e din u be -t e e eer ; A. 2 by 2 Jle't e r area vas
e x c.8vs ted..,i D.yhis · m'or~ \pro~uct~ve locati~n a-nd. th~ u;"'Ple" ' - .
::::!:t~~:~:: ::::: ;.t::: ,.:h:,::::::::a:::t:~t:f':;o: " ::.
2 by 2 me;er' a r ea , t he 'so uth end Qf Trench A and . r Oal a se t .
of, part i c ul a r-i f r?eh t eJ t uni ts 51me t e rs t o ' t h~ IS uthwes ~
oro f r~m " Si. ,10 ~ont1,lu ou ~ U ."ib uti•• L ., I~ d..~~uCt ~/>
, \ ~
artifact clu s t ers a re present . ! ~ '/
. \ ' ,
str:?::::::..n'Inth o , .L;~·:':::~~~:ll ' 1nd~d:d
whi~e sp r.uc ~ and ' j U~iP~r. \ -~nd r oots ' t ~u s cons tituted :mo r e o ~
a pr obl em.during eZ-C8v8t1 ~n 'h e r~han in Ar e a II .. ' The -s ol i
/ I
dep osit: vs a thinner t han i.t ,vas t ovs r d th e ba nk in Ar ea n,
..but t h e s tr a t i8 r~PhY vas '108 ~neral q uite ~imi ia r i n 'e a ch
, /: '; !' ' CII. ',
area . Artif ictl, were rec evered f r om a dar k b r,,~to black
horizon " hi c h , was underla in by ' a n' intermittent gr'it t y orl ~ge .
, s t e r ile hor i z on:' Beioll t Jl'a l a t t he limestone bedrock . -
, ,, " , i '
Th e dar k c'Ul tur~. be a r ii ng hor1zo~ i~ Area III "aa, ~o re
var iable i n terlll~ col o r ' , co ns i at e nc y and cons t ituen t s
than it 118S in Ar e a II . I~n t h e nor thern"'two un,i t B of the '
block :it 1188 ~ brown cl a y - like ' s oil whi ch be eeee ~'
inc r easingly gritty v itll d 'e ~"th . T I'l~ southern .t wo ' u n i t ~ lI~ r e
darker due to an ab~ndance ,' , of small c h,ar'c o a l fr a 8 m ti nt ~ a nd ·
con tai~ed mu c h at.it · from deco~p.• sed : g·~alltethroU8hout. The









e.tl t1~i: &t 8 ~.JOQd. . t h~m .• . ,
, I '. ' . « :
Featurea . IV and. ,V .w~u :a 'Pal: ~ o f C:hli I;'coe.l. s tains
1n.~.rpr~.t~~ a,a ,h e e r t ha_ aD~lo~ s"~a i-l~ llIid~en·. ~ . :r-he.:for'iDe i va ~ " :
e:rpo8e~ :D the southves ,t corner :0£ the.. block, cpnti~uIDIL
from ~ '8 ce n-t:.ime t e ra .in depth ·t o. Iterile 'a o ll~ a t 18 _to -20'
cen~1.metllra: ; -Th e Po ~t!10~ 'ex e a n c"a d . 'e·;;~~ ;~·e·d · 45 eeD't -i~:ter'~:
.~.: -,f r oa tbel.ea ~ wall ~Dd' '~ ~ ."c~ D t ime~~i: ; 'Dd t t~ from t he " . .
.ollth vall , (~:1.. C h. r~oa·1 :8~1D~·le ·f r o·~ t his " f e a t ure~· v a . ". ' .. .
d.ated. t ~ 790+/~70 B. P: (B~ta 77f71. · .· ~ea tu re V ",a l .
... . \ . . '. . . -
inte r eected. .b·T .t h e "lin e ;'111, of t be bloc k. 18a10 ext~d1n8
f~O~ 8 to 18 · ~eD. t i.e t.• rs 'ip. d epth • . T,hl_ e~c...~t.e d. · po r t1~n
·.c on r s d. !'"'n a re a ro.uah1 y 30 · . ceD.t1.~-te r'• . in · d1a.e~er ( Hap 7)". ·
A. cluad iJr of ·fi r e cracked. · rock · ".18 d.18COVe r e ~ . in t~~s .
f ut'ure • . Ch·arcol!Nr..f U Bme ntS . , bu~~n e d ' Il.nd.'. c elC1? e d bone
.f u a 1uui t l ..a.vell~ as ~~ .CO~ PO S 1 ng. granite t en ded ' t o e l u ate;
1 .1 , e ~d ,~ ro u nd·, b o th charc oal '! t!i~e . ex tflnding up to 7S ·
00" " '." " ,..:::, ,,: /
'.: et~C k_.~ · rO ~ k~l~ . ~~i l· as ~go~IIl ~O S ; ~: ~~~ . ·-de.~o.~o~in.i. · gra~~ti . .
wer e .l?a t te~ thZ:OUI~t th e 2 bJ ,2 'u ;+e r area .. AS' i n Ar ea - ,
.. Ii . a·~\b1iti.daac e Of:.~ li.anc{lar lle ' ;lll~~ton•. c;"o bble·s " vl -,
'. " ~~.Dt ,. t~. cu '.-~,:r.: ~.~" .• • 'D~ l~D;' ., : ., '" .,"0/'
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~J, Port ml Po'rt Site, Area III











' The r e e beu e Site ,( DdBq- 2 )
rel,~te -t:o' 't~ ie ' ~ c ~ U'p~ ~'1 9 n or ' ma,~e ',8catt.e.r1 ' f r o~ :t,h,e
.Dor8,e,~ octc upat1 o n of Area II ',-- · ··, ,- ..~
--- . !. '
. ;' .
.!!.!1!.' i'Ir SU'~~8ty ,~ ~ " , ~.. ', "':.. : : .
, -: -:. .: . ~ -"
~~L~~:::':ft:;~~::;~~~~:.f::'::::::;:~~~f~~:~: ':"~:'~: ',n~!. ':','." .
~ i~~ ln8Uishing betw~~n ...the\,~6}c~mp~~_a~~ ;- · r ~ p ~ e iJ.~ ll.t ;d in ' - . -.-:;-
A re~ I II . -The majority - of a ~ tdaetu8 1 -t: elll al~ 'a e re , ..~wev er. ~k~··, ·.~'en ta tivel; ·~U1 8ne"d A t o t he L1t :l"e P8 8~a8: ··Co~po n ~n . ~~ t h'e ,.. : .- ... . , ' :
• .. ' I > ... , ' , •
basis of , u~ if\o!,mity if ,' r a w~;'t.et1 a l t ype . , ..v~r~tu a} l Y ai~M of ~ ;....
:'-t he lithic:. m8 t.~ rl al f r o m Are-;" III , i nt.l u,:dln g t he Li t e ' . (
:: - ,:pall8s' 8e P~Oj:Ct1l e potn ':8 , :...~~ ·~~ ~ ~!,a ~ tur ~"d·:"f r ~ m··. l;~'ri ~.; ",'- j<'.; ,:
",-i ~r;a ifl; '~ d entiC ii i --t: o , , ~'n d'· p~ob8~~i: \A-eri~ e~ ':f:r~iD/; o'~;~ ' :;~ ;;:' ': :<~ :
both ~f ·.' t h ~ 8'o~r.~ e8 o'f h~gh.,:_qUa l:1,-t; \~~.i~';}D" 't"he ro re " a~.. '- ' . '. ,i.:-?) ",
Poor; ~ e g lQ~ ..auc:. r ib e( 'b e l ow. Th'~~~C:h~;J· ..PO¥~~~.~' :~ r~',~~ ,c,~·~~.~ ': " '~ ~:
pol!1t and Oae bifacII bJJ8e are ': .1Il8nuf8ctured f r om a soee . ...· ~ , , ~ " ~ .- ..
8~8DU~a r opaque~ck~,t. The few'--fi,Pk~!~:O'f. d.itf.~~~~~t . , ; ~<~, ~.', :~'




The 'I s t hmus 1I1t;- '1S lo c a ted at th e";syuth, en'd of .th e -. :~ ,,; "
bank o n ~h1cb the Port a il ~o r t d f e is situat~d (Map".3 .: _ ~•.,..---;\
. .
page 81 l,. Carignan (1975e ) recour:ed .on e narr ow stemmed ,', '
~ ' ~ r o jec,we ' point ....0£ ,the ~eme t ype: 'o f che r t. which d~~lnates
the sample f r olll' Are a, III of thE! ' Po rt .eu . Po ~ t ·~, i t ':: . , one . : . '
Dorset end biede ( Pla t e . 2) and fi f t!en .fJ akes fr~m the
. \
. • : " ;~ '" ' ; ' ''. : lQL ,~~r f~;;e. e ·\i hd four, t'i:St . u~its 10:me t e'r& fro m the road . The
. < ' ·"~it:·::~:t:::·~:~:::~.:;:~~~T!·t:~~e:: :::::~::: .:::<;;,
~ .. ~ B ur f age,_. 3 0 .a!e t e r s "north of- t h~ , r oa d-.
~i·,:;!~~~@:~m:~~~i~1i~~}~j;C;~;.
;," and o ther -'t.lie lit 1e t h .c e ntu r y -d eitr .t,.s' ; :.i.;, " ' / ". '-
.~\. ..-, I\tl·t,~ L1t.tl e;)a~~a: ,:!' · ~.~ d DorSet , ~Sk i ~'O"~~ o lD PillX e8
:-( i~:~red " f r olflw .C" ;ig ~an ' s reco :e;reB~ : Whil e 'i·h e 8i~e should
.~:. : b~ 'm~i; ' P :+:i d~.~'-i·ib" d : 'a">'<e8~~;; :~ i, the ;.,~." Po<t .: .. (
~... site , Car18Ji8n '~8 o'l:1·8 i n 8~ .!l e s igna t1o n wa s r:e.t .8 i .ned fo.r the
'. '~.' .' P", PO '~ ;~~;; '," 1 '~;~' " .. ' .",j ., ":;:
( J A. . ',.
.'J .-Gr~Yel .\, b.n,d · (DdBq-3 ? . ~""C.
l .. ,"Thls :.sit-e Is locaULO .. S k'ilo lli et'er' ~ south" of the "Port'
-,:~:~0::~:i:: :::~'::tf::o::~:::.:::::~(,:::.:~~:~::,~8:::~d to
b~ .ero~~·ri.·8 :f r b m. a' · i , 5" , ~o: -. ~ . metll ~ .· 'h 181f b~at!k .. as .., ~ ~ i a ~ in•
. a.r ~,as in :t h.e ' f i ~i' d. : ·b~h i n d\ -: ..F:tve pr 6ducthe..te~ts4 :."od\ . \:':-
surface' c.ollec.hons y~·el\l.ed litl)j.'e .d~b~lS ·~presen t i. n8 "8 ' '", J
:~'a r i et( Of ch'e~t bY ;es'. A 'ml C';O~lade/f1 ~ kll ~ore·, ~ " "b~ fa c e .
" bl~~k ,~ ~ f~~ke eo'~e'l '_ 8",,' bHtfc~ ~ i p ~ : and '8 ~ ra8m:nt ?f · an ' .
. . ' . .' . . . ' -- ' :-~' '.
upidentified porou8:matllrial resembling.8 ao a -1:\s to ne v,essel




t a ke n e c i ~di<:ste ~ non-.s p~e1f~e Palae .a- Eskimo oecups;10.n,
althoug h the p'r esenee ~£' lllore tba~ o D,e eUltura~ . g_r o ~~es'~ .
no t b'e rul ed out .
l> ':"" ' ,:. '
. : Th e LongPolnt' s .i·te · e xt'en~s. for '.,60 to. 70 meter s ., al ong ' a
.. : "'~~~k o.,~ r'lo ok l ng Po~t 'a u ~o r~ Bay ( Ma p 3 , pag e '8 7) . ·The -i aw
. " ,/ . : r id'~ ~ b ~hlnd the site i s cov'~~ed' i n t uekilm>ore, .t l1e: J. a ~ d "
: ~e~w ~e ~ . t~eban!5 a ~d the ridg~ "be i ng, welt'e ~'~ .:bOggy . ' "'_Thoe .
. '- ) , . . . ~ . . ..
ridge rl~es in. .~I~v a"t1 o n. t o 't h'e west, ',it,s erest ' ~ o'mma n d i n'8" a
~ 1'ew "o f the the (;-ul£ of se, La'w'renee t "o the 8ou~hwest .. ,·Ve 8t·
an:d no~t~" .aa .J1ell,;,as ~.or t ' l!u: p~ r t Bay .t:;',!!le .esstl'a~d t .he ..
?1::t! ifa.tre.~Y~ry :aa 'a. a , ; :'. , : , n. on. . " ,
/ ...ay mmetrical" bifaee. one .b i fa e e- ·b:a s e . · o n~. mi c:robla"d'e, tvo
',/, ',:, fra •••n',ta o'f unida . tt f ,., porou a at~n. a1~Har t o, tha~
reco vere"d at ;,the Gra.vel .Pond ~it'e , ' an"' sdditionai yieee of
. : , ' . . ' , ••. " . ' > ,' . '. ' .
" the sam e mat.erial which 'had been ,u_sed s s an abrader and 311
grams · "o f . U~~le debr~·s ·, H"c s t of e he ~l't~ ' 1s cons idered . ·cd.
' h ~ V ~ ' er~ded in.~o Por t ' au P~rt" Bay :~ Of ~1~e t ~'st un:it'~: '
· ex e ava ~ e·d ·, a t 10 meter' 'i n t e r~ a 1s a1ong ~h e . b a~k, .on l y e igh t"
n~....:f~un'. : .~':'d1~,on~~ ~ .';'. f ur.ther ; r o. tj,. ':. : ,:
bank were sterile . 7T'e s t s ' on t he slope ,of ' the ridge an,t ·l t a . , . .
~~ut ' :~ e r e , a18'~ at ~·r·l1e~. O~ the ' b a s i~ -of t he m!cr,Oblade ' ~ ...~.






Ch e r t , S~ r c e s '
: -
. .. , .
As. Doted . sbo,-e, ev e outcro ps o f ehe r e -, snd -one ,pos s i bl e
SOIl.,rc e o f ·.l o'v e r., Bred'~ '11 t:b1c Ii a terial ~ vere' located '. . Sa!ilplea .
i rolll, th~' \V~:' ;~ rll~ r ' ou·~~ r.OP8 wer e ~~lleC't\'d' _and' i ~corp~'rafed
" iD~a - p r elim iD-a r J ii t hic 8 ~urce' a nalys i s .' t o be described .
-:1.OV ~ : ~~e . '8 ~~ r ~ e ·J1LES8 t .:·~8 J~• . B~Uth· of Bla~~ p~int, -~.~ ."
'. exp~' e d · ' al~'~ i i:~~ghlr ,; 5 6 ' lll e t ~ ~ 8 of ' 9'ho r ~li~,~ ' i~ '8. "bed :
, a ppr oJ.t i mat e1 j" 'S , lIIe t~ ~ 8··t ~'i ck , _ · an~. ~ a n J ,~ arg'e .b.o ili ~ li r s :0.£ ' .
c'h;ert '~ r e' s"catt~~ed i l'ong ,th e · b.eac h balo", the outcrop: . Tlu; : ·
materia~ .i8; " .V~ ~·j ·f iDe', a ra l n-e d" . gh inglt "f.: e r J 8Po d f l a.k i Dg . '
~h~r8C:teri8tica ; '~~d "t'be '-a j o'~itj ~i"l t h '~ ~ e e D ,, - l n ~ lace-a'
'g~a d iD~ ~~-r~'; £ i'1 t~ r·: ~ ~ .· It ,1i , p r~'d m"itf t 'o - the Por t ~u ' Port'
. .. ,~ it ~ ." ' t h~_ '~ r e 8 !,'n ~e- o'f : ,,'l s~a i l l ' ide.ntic al 1II.8t_e r~ 1I1 ~n both .
. •.• .~ '. "..:, tb~ ?~-r'a~~ " ~'~ d,- L~t~~~" Pa ~8~"~, - ~aa e~~la8~s . o.~ ' , thi ~ .n~ a nd" .- '
~. :,t ra c e eie'~en t ~.i. ta ·l eu .e· ~i t tl.e dOu b t t hat it vas . ex ploited
. bJ ·.t h ese popa'i:"t lon . ~ : .
-:.~ A.·~, : !-~d'i~~?~~~, , ~u.~,~r ~p ~f ' h ~i~ .q'u a1"~t i :~e'~ t ' O ~" -the ,
: s ou i h sh~re · o f ' v'~s i:" Ba J· 'l. co nsidere d t o' tiu ,e be e n ' el[ploited
-" : ;:-~: :::~ ' ~:i::.: : :~: :;;: : :::: : ~ :ff::e~ ::: 1;: :::.::\::-:;
. . t·~: ··vater'8 e d g~ . :i n a" ,bed u'p to 6 mete~8 ~~~ ~ ~, ' en d ch er t
. ... . :~ 1 0 c:.~~ 'ca ll be "f ou'n d : 8, I ~ n: t~8 ' aan'dJ b e~ch and in ' the ' bank
.t. .' i or ' ~ eV e'r 8 i· H~~~e~~~rs 1 ~ 8-i~h'er ' ~\rec~i~n . The ~a~~r:'ia~ .
, ~ - .; ...




.: , ' ....
. , ~ ~.
'\ . /
, _ , _ // - llO . , " __ •
,,, ~obliles o'f /s, posst,bly uploJ,ted lithic material
vere found in the drallatic. n"E!!ar '{er~i ~al,~d ins ~lanes
~iorig "t he GUl{ C08St ~ immediately ,S o the south of the
·":: ". ~,,comlDuri'1~y-of 'Ha:i.D,la:ci :- The ..mate'r~al ap;ears .,to _ .~,onllis~ of
,~m'ai l a'~gU_,l.~r~ .block~"of, sr"e y at,o-ne:'..in 'e. -c Lear ,lIla.: ri x . -: ·I t s
fla~iR8 :ch-~'~acteristicB are qti:i.tepoor and it 'i s described
. ", .... _ " ' ' , '-
. ~y .St e ve'lis (l98~ :per~.eom.) a's Ilme~to~e due t~ 'ita ' l :bw
lI'ilica eont.at . ' · A smell amount · of simi'lar material ,wa s'; ,
bo'weV~~ 'reco~'~r~d ' trom" the ' ~ O ;8 ~t' ~c ~m~'o~ e ~ t ,' ·o f·. t'htl "PO~t ,a 8 "
: ' " " "
Port aite :. - " '
.;'/ ;
. Lithic Source A'nalysia
\
'T~s : c ner t source ,8 nal l 'Sl a ,. ds s c r i bed herein-lIl~e
. ; deacrib:~~d ' 8a ,s reBiona~ " a p P ~o8 Cb 'a'~: : O~~~;d to. tbe me-thcid.s, . ., ' '.
·. of ,.: ,~ ~ Cl. fie ",S, ource t,ent1ffC8t10n,-V.h.'.~h ,..-a r e ,COllli l)g i~tO' mor e
COmmon JUS8 ' 8mons "ar ~aeologlstS. This . o~on was chosen due
to ',th' ex.ceedingly ,c , t~J and ti~e cODsumi~g n8tur~ o~ the .
28~er.app~~ch • .~e ~·~~·gional: analysis relies" upon the'
assumption that' c he rt; fr olll various regions of Bewfoundiand
- .
,lIla l b~"'d"'tatiti8U~she'd on th~ ,b a s'i s of 'a t t ri but e s r ela~edto
thd ,d iffer~n g , modis> of forlilati'on ' o f c hert in 'e e ch of the
regiORa .' While ' lo~i'Dg a' 's i gn i fi c a n t iegree of · -r e'~'o l.u tio~~
it has t'lit: p,otential t'~ i-dentifJ "t he m~~~m~nt. o~ litta ~c
'!laterial ~c!os8 r~8io~ol:boundarieil·. It . ~~ ~ ,a pplie d
primarill' t 'o 'de t e r !l! l'D& if the L~'~.ti.'"e. Paea ag e : ' P O ~U la tio n s of
Nswfoundlol\d distr..1buted 'chert . fr~!D the Port au Port
Peninsu'!a ' acr'~S8-'the tsl'and; a1t~ou'8h!the, 1mPli:at.ion~ · of ,·...
,;:j
(
the study are no~' ' r e s' t r i"c i~d t:1: Little p~Bsa8e~·c~:;lt· .
Foilo~ini' 8 'b r '! e f ' ba2"¥grou:nd disc,U8s{on-, the methods 8n~ ' .
result,s of the a ~alye"is '-w1l1 be~rese'~~d .
. .', -. .. -
8:cliaeol0!3:t"a.ts. •al~ke which ;refers -.to~ IDost 1£ not all
sedimentary rock with a high, . 70% to 99 .9% .. :s i H con dioxide
conte~~ (L~ud~ke".1?79':746) . '. It , J a r , ~ e a~ y colo~ 'or' : : ' . .
com'b1~·atl0n ·:O·f:. c~l~r~an'd '_re;'~u1tslfrom ' 8 variety ~f -:- ~ "";"' . :
. ' ~ ' _ _• • ' •. , l. ~roce':~~-~· , 0,£' f(mllatt~n . ( wU-i i ~~·~- ,./ Turri~e'rand , Gil~ber~
~-~~ ~ : 3 58 ) • . ~08t· .:c~~·r 't's a~e 've~j /compict , 8edim~n'ts and '
, . - . : ~tJ!!e ., a '~o-nChO~dal ma~ner. The~; character1s~i'crlDake
it "easier t~ flake' in' a cont~~l1ed m~nne~. ' m.o~e d u ra b l e · a n~· '
pr~SU~Bbl.! · DI!H8 , d'~ 'il i r~ b l e to ' prehi~t'or te ' P-OPU1~ t1~n8 , 't ha n
other ' ,t ,ype8 Oflll8.t.~i81s.
· ;·_Ch e.r t s \ fr..olll . d1£-~ere'nt ~ources are eneral,::,.-;ore
nriable visCl.ally than 8U~h. uni'fo~'m " o 'r hODlogellBo ~t~rials
-.8S .-0b~idi~n '~ ~~U d tk~ 1979:74:5) .. a~-arch"~~~O~i~t8 hue
. traditionally based their definitions . of c.hert types en
th4e s e ·c h. r a c.t e r-ta t ; c s ., -A nC8 it is ·d·~ f i n e d . : a t ype 1~
" . .
eXllBcted · to' :c'orrespond to .I '. particuI~r .s our c e! , The
.; tJPOi08i~a~ procedure fo11ow's' alUch the , 88,lIIe leneral r':lles a~
tli ·e . attr'1b~te ' :an'e1 J' 8 ~ s' used , to .de f i ne . ar~.ifect. t~p~~ . In
.\-~{.t.10D to BU~h' difficulties 8S. deterlllininA whic~
attribut'es. are to be considered the signifi'cant ones and how
"t o -lIltltn t a tn ' c o ns i ,s t e n t . c r l t~.r iB· fpr ~ypeB. there exists 8
. ' ~p ec l ~ l~",d i i fi C'ul t ,.. in" ebe ~ i d e n ti£ i c~tion' of chert .t yp u o
The problem atems , pr~nc 'lpa'llJ fr~1ll t h e · u nf o un de d a8sumpt!on
j








t hat a' giye o source h .vt a u1l11:r hOlllogeneous and '. thUll
d~8tlDet - fro~ . oth;; .ou rc:~e , "h ~ D in' ~ f:~~ "~ . che r t -~r.~ ~ .ma ," : .~ .
b~ . he:e ~ 0 8e ~_~~tl 8 .a nd . " " " . .r a~8e of .~ Y . ~'l a~. ~ a J -~ X ~ ~>· . . ," ..
. . betveen ' aou r c e8 . Thu s ' mot. on11 wi l L . h e t e rogeneous ·c h e r t
· 8 ~-urc e be 11i~ lcul t ' t o · c a t. ,:8~ r l z 8· ' bu t ,,~ e r e ·o.•: riap oc:~·uu • . ..•~
. • ~,J P. 1"1, ~.- '~ ~u nd ' 't 'o c o r~'e. pOD d to lIo re tb8~ • • ~njl~ :. .
.' . . - . . ...' ~ - ..:"
-: :
. : .:. Leudtke ( 19 79 : 1 45 ) a r:gue s. that -'deUnlngtfpea on .the • . . "
"- i . " _. ' • " ~ .•' : : .
" bu t a of •.tt:lbute :e ~ UIl t~ re. lIlaJ . tie .s r a lid" proe~dure vh~n
dealing " Wi t h : eultur . i lIIaterials. ' bU't' "the ' chert sou'reEl haa:
" ~n Obj~e'iI.'t'e real1t; · t h~t is io'depi; iid'ent o~a~J at~r·~b~t e . " ' .
· Wh ~'le regUI: r it;tea ' ~ e tve'~ ~ chert sourc e's .8·nd' : their ' Y·~S~~l.
r ' , . , ,
ch aracteristica .may exist. t here :i a n~ rea SO D that thoy
· ,
, s hou l d be expected to. ~nd 'u r y G,f t e n the , do n o~ ..eeeue •
. : F. ilur '~ to . ,r ~ e0 8D1 ~ e t h'i e ua uall y r e,a~1t a in' r ~ ~ear..'hira
~:rtl C l'p~t"iD.~ in fu~ l~Ull' d ebatea '~ e g a r d 1ng . t h~ · " v: .
' l d eQ.t U l u tio n of ch'e r0tJp~s . wi:leb liB} w~ll ' h: Y~- ~~ hat:
, . \ . "
· i ~ . r ealitJ . ."I • ,
' Qu ~n t1t a t lY e . e th~d a l not a bl J ' t reee e lelllen t ana~Bi • • '
• ' . , • • ' . '. I , ·/ f . ~ . . " ' .
h.eu pro Yed to. be , of. sOlie s uceesa i o ' r e s ol Ying th i a .pr o b l elli.
· . .. / " .
Chert . vhile eOlllpos . d p'rtmarilJ. ,of lIiUeo'o diodde . a190 .
inc.orpors 'tea · . ....ri.t~ o~ I18jo r iaP~·;l: r. s (l'{ :i o.. .30'%) .
, . . . , . / .
iD.clu,d1n8t~. 'oXi de a O.f calcium, 'c a r b'oo', f~on.! \pots!laium end l.
a••n.~iu•••• ,v. i, .. innua.rabi. ~r.c./~,'•••'n t,,",i n a~ch r:-.
· ..,a llla ~·1e r a~·ouDta .'" rB n& i~~ fro·m.a fev ~l~1ion;h a t,~ , ae~~ral - .
,\.U~' ~"d t.ou,•••~t~. ~f • p.rc.~~i'U"k' 1~~!74 6 ).>.." .
proportioo. o f' thill.e l a t t er i .. paritie a . r efl ee ,t fa ctor.
. . " t .
.I
' /
..' . v.' .
#" ' :"
• , . ~l
'. : /" /- ~- ~) !
i nfluencing the' forma"~ion"a nd post.£depost t19n;1 h1s;ory o~
. lIld1"id~al "che rt . N.s o u r i:. ~s 8~d ' ~r~ . •~ h U1J e'J;.~ect~d · to e~bib1~ ' ~
pa:tern1ng among dif~'rent soui:~es ( Le udt k e. ,1979 :746)..
If ' t he atatistical .1nte,rpretation ,of any qu~n ,t1t"~t1.,,~
::c ~:m p08 1t 1 0 ~~ 1. 8n~,~ ~s.~~,: is' ;0 bet·rust~d ' • •~h_~-. numba.r·:of : '.>~/: '\




', .J " .
, • 114 ' . .
a~1fted awa y f rClm the _i~ent1f1,cat1on o f a pe .el fie·, s ou rces ,t o
a r e g lo ns.l ' c~ar ae t e r izst1on o'f. e he r t~, the " d a t~ collected
ma'y \b.e ,.of ·s o'llle use. <. . -. j .. ...
- .. Ch-ertsar'e o'!t:~n d ~stinct1ve in so me ,manner ~~ ~ a . '.~-:-
. ~egional basis. These d.:'ff~r.ences, ar. ofte,~ , qui ~~ f ~ d ~,C'~ l " ,
.' ::e" X h l ~Hlni, l ,lttla ,~ r :, ~p o~ ,e r l'~,p b,et~~enregiOna , a,n,dt:.
..: ''~~"~~l:Y .~. '~.p_,~n·':n · ol \he ;meren:t 'ode.Of f~k~.tl"~
" . ·.:: ~::~::~r:::,~~:;:·:~::r.::: : : .·;::~::: : ::: ~ :;: ; :~::··~~~iri:, : ,,"
d ~ff~i·ence·s · in- order to cont'rol for ·u n e x p~ c ~e.d ' l ~ te r-
~" ;' ~ e 810 n~1 : ' , I co~'taml~a i:~o n "' .' and then to 'c;o i l ee t -_~'nd -,an,a i'in , .
~< ." ~~Ph'. h~~ ~rch~~~- '; ""?" :u Si~••nYOf t~ • . '.: '
. .' tllc~nlque8 whic h ,woul d de t the...differe-a68 ~,J;pe ct ed.,
' .;)~~:ldsa~~~s. .f~'o,~n ,~ r'Cha e.~'I O g i"Cal ~~,n_t~x t n.o~f~t'i:h . _t.~·~:~
1~ ,'.•~ological characteri:z;ation .,·o f .t h a t ; e gi oli , then:- st8te,ment~ .
.- . · 'ma r be Maile regardi;a.8 the ~o v emen t 'o f ar,tifaets across ; .
.,' : , ', ;egi~nar boundaries. ' ~hrie decreasing r ~'~olution i .n t h.t.s
::. lllannert.s' :clear~J ·"a' ~. a ,a c r i fi c e , the r e s~l t s _wi ll st,ill: ~ e'
" it. r eha eol o g i cal~ J relevant , and , 'wi ll be a ehiB v'e:'d .'~ t mini~al, ":'
' , ' .
• e~pen8~ ~ :- " . .: ,1'0 , • • -; , .J.' ~,:~ , ~ . ' :
H.vf,oupdland ' i lleolllpoae..d ot: three geological r e gi ons '
:::h~:::.::.:: .:: ~~~:~o::·: :;:::~ : :: . o:h::~:: ' :~:~:d··~, -
"-:t .f~~~ed as ' ~~' , r l! 8 u'lt ' 0;' th;.' c"o~pre ss1on ~ £ ' s.edime ~_~. ric~ <i~ '
, -, : " ~. " " , . , ' - ... . ., ' ; " . .." .
lIarine .lIlicr~-:,crganiflll_,~,"ich "hav.e-. incorporated -silica :'~ ~ . ~
diaso,:!.ved in iea "W:. t irr into their' bolies '






r~l:~t~e'~ : ~i Ei,e,r'ai B ' ~~8n t he. b1'o~e.~':Lc ' 'C he r',t~ '.~~ ~ - :~~L..~i{ ~:~~~i: . ~ : :
,.,: : : :.l:;~~:~;: ~~;:::~;;i};~:1i:e;t:~~t::::l:: ui:,~::.f:e. '
.,;_':::~t~f :::lJ;~7~1h::!it-~~~; ~h:·~;: ~ :jl;::: .:::~.::.,
~~{}~2:~~~~i;;~~~~~:~;:i;g~:ij~::;:j:~:s
:e'~'~~)?i,: ..n~ :.,:.."...,','. ~.
'U2iz.. ,,: ,.
\ e
" I ' 116" ,.
: ' . T~US \ t r8 c e eLe aeat; naf1~is shoul~ be' b'ie' ~ o . .' - '~' '-)to;iifier;nttate~ che rts -of the w~st c oast end .~
:.. d~~tf~ l r}~l~n ..-' ~hile · ~i!1 - sec;:tion ,an81Ysi~ ' J r ovide s .s mea~s
" , •• \. c • i ..
o~. $.d is,U~ 8.tsh~ n 8 c ~ert -o~"" h al.on · .peni ~ iula . f r .om~~e. "
rut-of the ish-nd . The cl.1scussion below f ocuses primarily.I . . I
-on :Ter l ,f1 1i8 and making use of the former eXP'ec t a t i~:~ t:
~et.~rmine .y_"" ~:re1 ( green C he ~ t foun d in ,Litt ~e . ~~aS9a g e
sitss across J{evf ou ndl a od vere der-ived fr9lD a source or "
;o'urc:es on k·h e . ~~e a t co~il t '> "8UCh ' aa - ~ ho ll e"':i n - th~ ,p'ort au Port '
" .c \. c c " '., \. ' , ' . . . . c,c '
re8~on. "OI: y.t he"u ,po"pulaHOQS _em~1 01 e d loca11~ . a vallabls ..•._
. ' 8~e118ree~ cre r t s o i ..s.ec ond .~r J > o b j e c ~~ v e i~ t~ determlne ~
t b:e r e~i o ~ ,0T origin?f a ,por oUB . ~ l u e ebee e with gold
colQr:ed :1nc-i:u 8 i o ~ s e nd a 'bub bly ', cortes: .lth i c.h v';s ee ee veeed
from~ .."th e: Dors.et comp'o~eDt of ' t he 'Pb-rt au ,Po r t site a nd Do ted
i n th~ 1ithi~ , s ssemb1a"ge at Stock C~ve ( ~o b b ~n s
198A : ·per8:Co~.). . . . ' : ,
- Fo ~r t e,e·~. ;,~h e r t '8a~p.le 8 d~ad. from che;~ s"1.ur2e s at
P,ort au Port ~'nd Cow He'a d vere s~bj~cted t o t r.ace e~ement
. , '.... . , --- ~ . .
Bodysis 9 8 i~ 8 ,:X- r a y £1uor El,s'u't\ce spectro'scop y ~
" , .' ' _ " ," " ,l~ . ' " . • :..' • ", .Archaeo1og~call'y !l.~ r1vedsalllples IIere a lso' tested. These -
included one piece of ·t he blue che rt from the Port au Port
¢ . • - " . ,. .
. _• .~j¥ 8·i t"e ; a~ IIe.ll as seveo- &'a-~ple~~-~'f /8rei-green lithic debris
"-f~ ~m- 'Lit~l tt Peu8i8· cO'nt'uu s t 't he po~t ew por ~ 's i ~e;
.: ' '~L ', ~n ,e a Fla:. I 8~~~~o-: . S t~ ~k Co~~ , ' Fr e~'~li ~lan ~ s ' '', :is1_~n ~J :nd~
. BO Y d ·I ·~ Co!e', - . I ri sp e;t10~,·, ? f. ~he ' r .ea .u1 t s : O~th~ 8' 8 ~81 y ~ i"8 •• in
. " . _ . ': • ' . , . : . . ~: J , . ... •
. ~O a(P ~,~ is ~~ to data c,~; l,e c ~,~c! by, ~, : __~. ~. , ~;an . and J . ~ . ,J!:~{er.._
(198.1'), conU n s that n i c kel and most proj)ably chrom1uli are
' x" . .. . . .. .. . . :./ .. '
~/, . ,





pstte'rned l,n " 8 regular manner between the west ~oast an d the
cen~ra~ Y~lcanic. r.e8i~n. ;~e me~n ,,!i~kel' con-~=~"nt of ;;: .
we.~t coaar ,c he r t , s o u r ce s is sigD;Lficantly lower.. than that
. reported ,Ii!., .D.~,an and Meyer - for Slates and . cherts of the
centr,ai VOlc:~.ni~~.re8.:.0n (Table 13)_.~ 'Ex<:e p t . ~o r · the . blU~.· ~
: Che:t: ~:;h theb~'.blY CO:'" fro••~ th~ Port ,au Port ~a.and :
thegr~en ~~~FrenChm~~'s.1s 1! nd ."' t h e ;!li c ks l ~~tent ._
of.s~mp1e8 ·from ~.~Cha·eOl'oglc~i cont~~t8C_O.;':'88Po-n·da most
~1~B811. to that '-of. the. rsgi6DB ,l o· ·...b.ten. they were ,rec ov '! r:e d •.:
T'hia meaoa .'t ha t 'a ll ~f the o'ther "sa mples are derived
: 8e~'ogi~all~ .f~om ' th ~~ re8~O~ .:ill. VhiCh .•~hey . VBre recov~r,e~ . . . . ~
_ arc·hae o io·8 i c 8 ~ l y . '>! •
_ ',' The ·nickel content ~f the blue . che~t compares favorably: '
. ee that of the '~e,ntral ,r e gi o,D, ~Ddie.l}ting that it vas
-.. ' t;aD~p~r~e'd ·a,c;~~a ;t h ~t:' ~b O !1n c!! r; . ,SUiIPl~Ill:~n~a~y thin
.' , - . ' .-- , 'q. . . .
sec'tion examination of ·tbe .blue ,chert revealed' tha.t it had
<;
' ,,, . '
. .
beee . e.xtensivo'lr m·eta.morpho .sed. le~din8 Ste~ens ,-')1" ' "'(l_984:pers ~com.) , ee suggest '· that it.could 'pothave ,~~en~ " ' ~ ~. '-
d,eriYe:ci-~~om the -west eoas~'s s'edi~ent~arI depo~its, but thll '- , '. , "':
it had 'to have 'c oe e from the central region'. The'
- '. ' ''-'.' , . ..' ". ". ' if ' ": ~ ,
Frenchma'ri~s Islan.d samp~e i.s Interllll:~d!ate beeveen the . m e a ~" "
. ; a1ues for sources 'i n ea'c; r :esion :~'d ' 1s ~hUS .s o~ eW ha t. ' -
fI . ,. • . .:.'.', ' - " , • /, :""
. , pro,~lemat~c.a~J ' ,A.dd i t i on.a ).-".t;Vi~~nce ' ~" o . ,he ~.Te9$R,te~ "be~~~
,:,lld~~ete8 1t( to be anomalous, .i n othe ~;\W'a 1B" Buggntlng t~at . ,
7t may Dot ~aYe been de.rive~· f .r,om,t h E!. ' c.eitr81...re.sion, bU~ . : "t
POSs:i.hi'~ · fom the Avalon Peninsula. - . ' " • ~




. Table 13 Rickel content -of veee coast cherts
V 8. c entral ' r eg i o n cherts snd slates
. Samples from ·Ge o-
losical .Cont e x t s mean 0 0 m
ves t coas t
. so u rces
. . ce ntral r e g i on
S(:~~:;8Iiz: d
. sam ples)· . 13.5.524
57 : 5
o·p·lD .
et en de . range n
'), O~t·o 55 14 '18 .542
82.7'53 5 t:~~9 63
-44 . 560 j IlO 3 64 , 9~2
.- ~-: \ '"
. ,,~
" Por"t au Port site ' -
. .: (Little .Pass a g.e green
', chert sanh DS-9)
_ Po rt au Port s i t e .
. (Little Passage' green .












chromium in the'ir sam'Ple4 data 8; h~nd suggest -t ha t
this element may -e Lac .b e use'd to dist"inguishbet.weerr chei- -t's
of t.~e ...est , ~ ~~ ll t an~ " c e ~ t r ~ l region,_ IDflPeet1~n oi'T~b~,; (
. 14 reveals · t h~ t . · th e ch~ollllum content of_ the Port au Port ',and ,.
, - .
Cow' Head samples, ~a s ",eli e e . t he Littl~ Passage 8!!llIples "f r om
. " .. ' , " . " .
"t he POft _:~u Port si~e"h8ve, ._ 8~8ni.fica~t.~:r .l owe r chro_~ium
contents 't he n the btu'a;" chert -a nd s~lIlples -from ,~r~h\;:eolo8ical .....\ .: . ' .. . . . ' " ,' . '
context~ in the central re8io;n. ~ . Of , ~ddit1onal ··.intereat : are .
the aDoma,lous!, high ', values of ' i ll b.:ldi ulll, " strontium and
.. . ' ' . '. . -:
drcoa!ulll in the -F r .e n c h ma n I s' Island , sample : ( Ap pe nd i x ' ~) .
- . FU~llre res~a~ch s:bould : a'ddr~~fi t~e ';:~o.SS~it'y th~t t:his
? ..>.,e';;. "~r;v~~}ro> the ';alon · P e nh'Ul~ . en' that uhe ae
. three : ~ i e b:aen t:s alay provide - an ', titaexpected " c b.e"~i c al means' by
....hich t he Avalon ch~rtB ~ay " be (l1s~,1ngUiah~d f~om ~olirfes
, " . . : .lse.hero ' .n . N ev f nu~ .'''a~~ . · . . .. . . _
Aai~e fr~ d1 iDi~i~i~ingthe co,s"'~ of : anal y(is:" this
~ome....hat > t q u 1 ck ' a ~~d d1rtJ~ appr~ach""t.~ 't he lithic source
" ' I
- problem ,cs"n' be deacribed as an attemp,t to 'increase the
. " ' . / "". .
~e~i~_;bllit~ of r~s.ults bJ " ~ e c r ea s1 n g/ reso;ut,ion . It W-8S
~ c?Dcetved S8 a alesns of~ro~id1ng qualitative 'index
'0.,11.' .~'~~ eoulde'erent1atibe~the ehert. 0'
vsrious regiOn~s . unfortunatel:1vhile the mean valuss ' o f
nickel .and chrolllium are quite I f f e r e nt on the ....est coast
....;;;d the central , r e g i o~ I the r nge of var~ati.o.n dthin, .ee e h
re81~n ' i ,S dt.sconC~ ,rt,1ng . T 0 ~f 'the ',8amples , 'irom the port
au Port aource.s (D5:"2 an DS-27/29) ha,ve nickel and chromiull
con~enta ",,~~c; lall\~i~l ..,i~hin the r~the:r tigh't rang';'- ~f
.' .,
\
T,abll!"14 Chromium c'on,tsn-t of veee coast
, .YB. cehtrs,l rS!lioo"'C'h.erts












. . , \'
Samples from G~o;" ~
logical ,Contexts mean p p'm '
Port au Port si'ts .
(Little Passa8"gresn
chert. esmple DS_10)
west' c'oa ll·t;.'- : l ~ ' .
sources'" - . ' _ 59 ,~,n'...
.,
(Little . Pllssa8.s ' 8r e e n
shert sample· DS-71 .
Stock Cqvs: (Little
Passa8e i8r e e n chert '.
:~yXf: &!;:\Little ..0
' , ' .
Samples fro~ Arch:" .
po~~~J:~;~r~ol~~~.f~ · "'; . -,p p.m •
Burs-eo (Little





. .v~riation. of ..t,pe ~rch~eo lo 8 i c a l s~lIlples derived fro~ the
-c e n t r ,a l region , and .s not ·h e r (DS-.4) fall's midwa y between ths
~and_~en t rai g) 'oup s -('Ta bl e, IS) . , Hili ' t b e s 'e ~ampl~ s
" 'been recovered from archae'~io8ieal c~t.e~ts on tye ' wes :
coast t hey would ha.e been 'misclasai,Ued . Thus with re8~rd
.>~ :~li~bi,l·it~ . ciaaSif~CS,ti~~ o' f arch!1eoio'8i.~al8illll~~~S . ~.
"'f~ ~ m the W~8t' coast, can be e~ct~d to be ~ n r el i d b l e . three
.t i me s ,o ut of ' f our t 'e e n , o r st a r a t e of ' apprOximately :'2U .
': : Th e sourc~ of .t he anolll~lousl y -~ig h con~ent of n ~ck'e ~ , and
'.
chromium in ~hese three ssmples i s llksl y du.e . to _ .
; ~oD tamina t ioD ,by ' i ron ' pyri·tss ( St e vens 198 4 : pars. com. ). ·
-.· · I n s pttc t i o n Q,f thin se~tions of samples sUb1ll1ited for trace
" .: " el~.me ~t a~~·l~s is . C,OUld , verif 'j t~is ' and could " " ?"?"
. ~ p~ov1de a contr.ol fo ·r .t h i S' 'e rrj)..L factor .
8227
'Ta bl e 15 ' Anomalou s ni ck el and chrolll'ium
valu8sfrom:the we8t co~st sou'rces .
~ampte
Black Point, East Bay,
Port au Por.t Peninsuls,
sam Ie ' D S ~"2 .. .
Hin s Stors, W'8St 8a
(~~;p~: ~~:iS~~~~l~PJl J.~...
Black ~olnt , E:as t~.'BJ:?,1.





This chapter has served Dot ' only to , introduce the
reader t:" the rellearc~ ar~'a! ~an~ the ,a r c ha!!010g i ca'1· ' .
8c.~iTltieB wh~ch were conducted ~n it. but ,has a1.8.0
presented 8' p reliminary r~gioDal litli:ic source aoa1Y8'1.8 '• . As -'
stated ,.ir ( Cha pt ,e r 1. this anlrl'yBi~ 'wa S:,i n t ende ' to addres·s ' ~ · .
t~e relationships be~ween Little Passsge p,opuIst,lo~s that ....
have been identified across Newfoundland, 'a nd it has
. " . .
contributed to' all understanding of this problem. It
conciuded ·that Little Passage groups Bitust.ad' ,i n' di~arg'e
I . .
' a r ea s O,f the Island did ' Dot supply their 'r equi r e me nt s for
. . . . ( . .
gr ,:,-green .c h e r t via, , t.r a~ e l aod /or. t ,rsde Qn~y from, the ~ort
au P'ort ,Pen.in s ula ' s . c her t outcrops. but ra~h,er they used "
appropriat~ly colored chert aTslIable to, them '~~ r e locally •
.This is ,s ,a'i g n i fi c a n t co nt ra s t toth~ p'sttern ~f D.orS'et
lithic ~'aterla1' utilization'.'J No; 'on l y dO ' the ' Do rse t; c:'J .t he
we~t coast "use a v,ariet~~--ot differentlJ -e c Le r-ed chsJ;'ts, but-,
~t lliuist one tYll;8 of chert . a porous blu'~ 'c he r t- with a
. ' .. . " '-., ,
bubbly eer cex , has , been transported . frOID somewhere in
Hewhundhnd's' ,eentral volcanic' b'elt ' to the ,;Por t . au ' Port
Peninsula on the vest eeeee s~d "~rob8bIY slso to Stock C~ve
on the isthmus of the hal.aB.. Peninaula':" , ·
. . " .' , '-
Attention will now be turned eo an ~n~lys'i !" of the
. archaeol08.ical .data r ecowe r ed in ' ,t he course -s -the : survey _
Following e n ,8 n0.118i s of , the lithtc·~emain~,D.nd e discu~ston
" of its 1lIIplicllt;one regardin8 the regional , expr~ss1ClPs of
123
Dors et c ul t u r e in , Newfoundland, t.he faunal'recove:des wil l
, : ~ .•" ,. ' ," .. , '· .f c'
" be a~dres8e~ .tand .s t a t e me n t s res,lI.rding t ,he subs~stenc~-
ssttlement By'stems of .,the prehistoric:: Inhabit'~ts ~f the
II • . . ,





















. ART'I FACT ANALYSIS '
Iia·t.roduc t i on
....~> .
. The purpo s e of ~ t h 18 ,c ha pt er i s two-fold: to 'pr o ytd e 8
. d ~a~rl~t1o D~ o-n~' 1'1. th t~ lllate ~-lai C~ l le C ~~ ~b:1ch viu .. '. ....
-,' f.cUitat~ :. c~~pa Z:l·lIonll ~£th ~·revi. ou ~l ., rllPort....d1 i ,eCOYIl.rle8.
~ nd to an alJ'ze . ~d :p ~.elI e ~ t , t he materia'! in a f ra"~.ew~'rk "vhlch .
hll8 ' tHater 'eX(llanatorJ ~~lu e, t~';'~. '~he ~r.dit1~nai·:....
\
The proeedur..! fol,lowed con:formtl t o t~e I ~ t l oi o g l c~ l'
app roac h JlPpl1ed by L. S. LaU8hl1-; ~ nd jean S . Aigner ~
. (l 966 : ~~:42) to • unlheial co re !l ndrl~d. IndUllt~y at -.
.. l . .
AnguIa, Al u ka : l . . · .. · -
. cOlleen liea wi th . t he atepp :111. the ·
. ~~:'C~::~::P::~;D~:~:~~:Dr::r:~~:~t:he
~:~~~.::~'~~n; ~O;o:::I1~ho:f:~{: eo re~ 0 "';
!S-c .~ ~ e P ~·~.du t:~• . abD~ . -. ~ " .
.- .
''''.-."




. • : ;. •••- . j '
. ;,
e:
,"'.,. .. ';"'" ..,J.:: ",...,,,;,..';..... .
definitions were . 8ss1gR!!d .~ o t h.8 ~ool B!,~ deb~,i s ··pro a~·cts__ ~ f
each stage i.~ the reduction pr oce ss". Thll!l ' s e t af £J oely .~_.
bro ken do:wn c l a s ses provide~ a de8cr t"PtiYe -b~ ~ is "f o r lnt~r:':"
~1. te co aapar fs o ns.
< \ Whil e Lau ghlin ,a nd A:1g ne r ( 1 966) , ~idr·ess· ~n L1 ~ B1~8 1 e
li.-tb l c .i n dus t r y , the: of : blad e man~facture . SUCh '~ ip ; r:oac~-
" ·\.'lIlBY b,e - e q U:~ l i .y well ' a,PPli~~. ~o ~o:r t ~ ~ ~ - 'a~:~ " ,d ~ aer l ~ e a ~ e·t_·.j-.Of . ',d..• pe'd.~t roduct ' " •••eene e .• •.' or 1nd.u~{r lu .• 8 S .'..•. ' ,r e pr eBe n t e d in .,.t hi s s ample . , No t e . how-e'vef , . th'st th'e" re-. ,, ) ', . , . " - . .assembly pr oTedure b y which t~ e y · d er l 'f e the seq uences
' . r equires a l ~rg e if not naar ~ ~".mple i: e · 8 81l1ple of a . a it e • . Th_
f a t . ' ~t h .'d! ar~ ' cl •• " T~••~. t . 'n,thh:""P.c~ . As
f l .ee r na t t ve,' ar~~fac.t8 ~!, e ord e red into . 8 s e~t , of ' emp:r:ricalrr
f er~v ed hYPO,thl:.t1ca;t. ind,u6 t ~ies whith _ .co~f orm t o gene1'~ll r -
cce pt~ed C1a.~~e8 ~ U ~h ', a ~ . ' ,': ll d'.~l ad es , en'd- 8 c.r~p er8 . · · -.
1 crob,ladee . and ,11' 0 ~,O i:t .; . ,: ~h;1.·~ ~· a p'pe a r , eo '-be t ~e resu-~ t ~~ f .
differf!l~t redflct ion sequene,s. , '
.; I n 't he absen.c.e~ ? £ '8, ' s ampl e, s uf fi c ien t "f or the ·r e.~, : · .
a s,s8 1lbly P ~oc~d'~'r~; 'h :fP oth. t i t ~. l· ., red u c ti o n a ~q ue-nce8 'withln " .
,' ;e~C h lndu8t~Y "a'r e ' d e ~ l v e'd Y~ ~ O'u '8 h: the tde ri t 1~~e.a t 1 0 n · ~~ .
. discarded intermed1at ' .E.o r ma ( i ~ e . bl~nk8 •. preforlDs.! cq r 'ee)
~nd d1ag poetic d ~br18 . A re vi ew of mor e comp i ete "s t ag8 ~
1 \ _ _ ' " . " ' • . •
analysss 0.£. comparable' indus t ries ,'llnd en 8X"S il!.!nat i o,n ,:o f
': ,1 Li t hic ' i nd u s tr ies .a r e dsf1 rted ,i n r elat!on t o ' t.fle ir "
red'u~ t 1o:n l!l -e q u8n'G e l or ~or e p!,ope,r~'1 t~e ,h i e r,a r c hy of ," , : "
steps 1 n t'h~ .e,c 1 8ionimBki ~,8 proc:e,l!I,s -fo l l o w'ed to produce ~ ,
.. :~~~ie '~ '~1':~ ~ ' ;:~e ~ t ~II,~~,;:,1I , !ed ItC ~,~ O n , tO,q ~ f1 n c: e f ollow ri .
• ' < ' ,.; ' " ..: , ~ , ' - ,>i '
'r ',\:
1 26
e t~ograPhl c. lite~~tur e p e~~aln~n B V the . ~8 n u f ae tur e · 8nd :<.__
use of . Uth~c t oo .l s pr ~ ve d U 8 .~~.I1 in ~he dev elopmen t of, -t ~is / "
8t1:a1YS1a•
In t he pr ~ s~nt stud y t he'""e.tiolo8iC~lapp r~ae~. ~.~ .
IS'XP8.1ld e d t o, ln C l'@,e' : ~ot· . C! DIJ 't h e' lIl_uf~eturl n8' p roc~ss of
. ~: . ' . - . ,:
_ t~e .t ,a a h 'r ,e c o< e d--; Ib U1;.~,~c:t ~"1~ie~ ~ela t1.D8 .ee t he ,u s e wand
. main tenanc~ t.h e ' t ools as . v e Ll , In pa r t icul ar,. by
. ~ :- ad dressin g the proc:du\.e- of- re'8har;~~ iI'I8. it will . : p oint ed
ou t h~~ t lfe :;,8 h8P~ Of' a tool wl l 1 va r y thr~8 pe r i.od of
0118. George C·, FriBo.D. f or e xalllPl e ~b8erVe9 th~t : '
.,"
To:o1l!l such as . side s crapers . end
. scrapers . kn i v es; and drillS' were
e OIl.t'iauall r modified. t hr ou gho ut their
~~;e ~t:: ~~e:U~~::~::~-8~~t~~:~de:~:r~ t . \, ,
becaa e n'on- fun ctiona l th e y were u'slJllll y
quite di.fferent than ' when . o ri gi n a lly
. cOIllP,l eted (1 9 6 8 : 149) . ., , ~ -- .
Rec~gn1tion " Uhat the f or m "of II~ 'too l ' reco '1 ~ red ' f r o'm, t he ,
Ilrc h• .~olo 8 i cal · record ,m./' be a s s uc h ' t he ' ':.~~ 1J1.t -o f :it's ' use
" as a n a t t amP t ,o·~·· t·he ,pa r t of . i 'ts m~nufact'ure r ,to h'8Yt:: .i t
co nf o r m t~ a :l lle.Dt~l .template ' ' loI il ~ h's 'f9 a pr ()found ~ e ff ect
on hiv ' Ilr chae01G81.C81 )emai ~ s -a r e in'ter p rete d~ :----~ .
.. ' . , j
." \ : . .. __ .' ~: ~_ . . ' I:
, The !2tt ll.f.2.!.t Sitle'" Dorset .Co mpon e n t\ . . .'
s- . .T h e Dorset .co~ p ~n,en t 0'£ the Port,:·au . Pbrt alte ''ha~ .,.b..'e.e~, ..
'. 8ub-d1.t.dlid, i n~ ~' si:l 'lQs j or i ~dustries': eri d blad e's , \ '
\ ; '. .'
ex pending,flake end IIcra Iters .. mi cl'oblades . bifa c e s , ground
./ ..:.. ',.., .
';""""..-
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separat ely : . ! uo , ,t,o . t h~ ' d i ff ~~ ul ti ell ' in ':d eri~ins ch.o!'t -
t ype s . l!:an don Yi sual c riteria outl i n'ed ab ~ ye.<a ~ d the ~ f .c t
· \ , .. .--~ . - . ' , . .. ,. , . ..... -
t .hat '. t ra ce ele~t da t a . ~,re . as J e t 1nsuf~ ~C1ent ·'to ~s.o nd ~c t
• Go lJo~ree s pe,c;.i fi c ch e r t id e~tif1cation :li~a1 y s.1s _whi ch ' WQuld-
_ ~8I.ult 1n the de~riYatidit .? f -a re.l1 ~b i·e ~~t', .O f· t''' ~es ~ f1 ( . '
- ·s t ·t fllll.p t' was .mad e ~o ~rgan1ze . all iH " t'h e- ' f'l ~ka ~ l,~' \it h'i ~ : .. ', .
I " , ' . .. .
~at e.rial .recoY8red bto diac're te ~hert . type.s,. : ~ ,The rjlnse,.of
Yaria ~ 1~'n ' of .'t~i~ , 1II a:.t·e r ~a~·•.· hO~eYe.; . '-~~l1 l~ 'b e d :~'c'ti b ~;: s~ -. ' .
· will -s eYe'ra l : P8rtlc~"£a'rl , di8t :lnc't"! ye 'i;herts whi ch '"f u t ure
.. " . . ' " ; . ' . . ' .
, r es earch viII llk e l y ·c o llfi r . ..to be s~.ur c e ' I pe c i .fi c tJPu ,, '
, . " : " re~e~,~ l1 Da . ~e ch .~ f : t~ e Poit ' a u p,~r.~ . ~ou.r~~e va~
re coy'!red' ( g r e en grad iDS .ee red. wax y srey-.sree D ~o lIott l_e d
Suy and t~n. and. 's llall'ans u l a r s ~ ey block. in, a ' c lee r
IIltrix ). 'a ~ we~.l · as II ~eph ty of pr.esulDllb i ,. nVn -:I~~a1
materiel, The latter includes: chert grading trom be1a~
'. l - ~ ; . . " . , ,. -
· t hrough .to -derk::r .edd18h br0v.n. ·transluc,!!nt brovn t o blaC.k ~.~ .
che r t dthe n O.G,th Ila••-like .ur~.ace • . the p~rou. · b l ue"
chert ..ce r t a h e d. a-boy e t o b ~- f roll 't h e ' centTal Y ol c a n ~c
;eslclD o,f the is l a nd . u :'"ve1 1 as a slIIall a~oun ' p~nk '
cb . ~ t.••d ;,ottlnd t ."~.'¥"'.d 'b1. c~ ~ h..t.· Th• • , •• : :: , ' ; :.s-:
' -cJ,or t ; in ., form, ~ f li t hic d" ' 1a . ; ••~ "ro co ~"d ' 1o . 0% :: - ,--
allount. ( ulI~ 8 1 1y Ori ll t o t hree p1eC.flll) ·in eee of the ofte .. .~
· meter square units and "i n test t're~ch C. ;J:lile oni , ,t hr ee' ; ~ . :
· ~rtifact 8 ~ ~e IlfaDufect:ur ed frOID. "it : 'a n endbla~"e prehn • .
. \ . . .
all. lind,' bl ade fragment. ·and a biftee fraSlllent. The .
t~8~~1.lice~~ b r own ' ch~ r t ; . mOllt C OIDIIO n1~. , tl!l ~r~a"nt:d i n the " '. '
~ro d U c t.8 e n d- debr i s of th e e nd ' bl ~ d . 1ndu~tr, • • 611 t o~ th~
. " . . .'
": : '
~.
, " / : ' , . 128 ••" . , , -' : 'cbert ,a1croblade. ~i,r~ - .a~~ fac:i: u re d . fr~he l~C:!I~~7 - .
· .., a ll ~ ble 8~eD ch er.i· 'u tl sc r'.pers ' l De l u d e .s'aut,i a l 'l J \he ' -t.
. . / ." " . . ' , . ,
" w~ol e r an 8 ~ of .ariation with a higb re p r esentation of the
"",..,.
! - . \
~ ' ~ .- .. En~ ~l.a~e I ~du s tr y " ' ': ' . .- . /
, ' . - . - . / -, .' /\ '
" " : A eom.~oo c haraeterisrf D.~~ut \en d bla dn is the . \
. ··: . r e mo Y8l..:o f -1'ODS ' channel f l a kell' : ' o r t1 p..; f1 u t e SP8~• . from . ~ ' .
.<.:.~he 41a~~,i <e nd' of ' ~ he '-n~i:ra l f: Ce' of ·t h e ."-;;;;act .. This.. ' .~ . , , ", ~; " , . :. , : . ~ ,.. , " . /"':' .. ' ' . ~ : '
',. \" ' ,r , ·,re ~Ue t1 0 D ~e ehniqu.e 1,8 .mPl oy/u ....- bot h ~he . lIla no.(a c,ture a n d , ~
' ~: , ._. ;~~::~:~~:': ::;:::;/~t.ene~ceof e ~d-b.lad;.'a. a.. .
, • Tip f lotiDH is c Olllllonly pr.ceded b y edse trimmins vh1.ch.~
. '1 ' 'l .....e'.....la4 r ';c8r.. . cOllpletely o r p.r~ial1J__erl?e s t be
. , / ..' . . ~
Y etl t -l" al s u r fa e e o f the ud blad.. i e t.riHng plat for ll i a~ j p;,,: pare ; on th~ t ip .o f the B r tif:C~ to ,all::·the det8eblle~t, . j o~ .~ d.~~h: ~~ aart:_ of t 'ip ~lut~ spal la . Tll~ ~latfo.rm . ~8
prepared b y vo rki~" t he end ' blade t a dIs tal e nd .ee a ' Hilt o r
\
' '~~ l gh t lJ C~ De4Y~ we e .beped, : ·~iP. · .The ~ h~'u l·d ~tI ' thus ..... : .
. f~r.~~. IUt~~e ~.~ .·~,r · :kin~; ~l':l tf~'r~s fO~ t -h e ·r e·IlI~.,!i _of. SP8 l ~l!
. :~ fr~m ·eith e.r ~ 1de' . of ~he nn t ral f e c e (F igure . o r 811 . ' , , ' . _ .3, e j , .
~ • ,~all • • y .. c~ann~le~..~ . o a g t b~ C. en trel p orti'o~ of ' fb"1!n a tral fac e (F:Lau :. 3 IJ.). .... ,. • . - .\:\1"' . .> SP. ll! d't.;h:';, f , o. al0.' ,t h.e..~'! d e.• of ' thO, ~ e ..nl. "\ \ f ac . w11l" ~ e tai a . • po -:tion o f , .t ~. ~t~t.8.1 · end of t he la tera l " . _- \\ ~ . ' ' o4 g 8 of the e nd bl~de t~U8 , lea:tio_~ , t ~ . vi t b 8 e h 8 rpo ~f rub
\. ,cu t U , s ed~e . : T h e ol .d; : o r~ r ~~.l18 nt . e'dg8 retained a"n ,t he
r
' .~ ' .
\ .'
~. .- /'. '.' ' - " .,': .~ .", .
·1:
..~. ~z:::JZi il~~.




















i d;' n t i f.ied .00 t.h ~ :b lla1 ~ of a-ttrlbu'~e l d,lagn oeq.c of, t i p .
..}fut:~DI ~. . The••;: l D~~~ ~ : ' pre'~o.~u . ~ n d p re f~~m ~ragment8. ..
.._ en d. blades 4nd -"end bla de fr ag e n t s. e~d b Ill'!. or p.r.~£or. t 1.p
·~~ 8 8·.~ ~tIt-V 1.t ti _ p r ~ p•.r.t~o D .f o r. ti ~ fl ute .pall detachment..,
. \J . _ _
aDd t i p flu te "spalh .
: f 'r
: .~: ,
A t otal of ' n:L'D•.t e·e ~ e~ lII. pi l! .t e and th l~teen ' {name'ntar; -
. pre to n • .."re rec~,. i'r e a • . Th e, ve r e . id en tified " by' t he '
pre~~D'~;- of . ti p ' flu t e"~8 paii ; e'm'oval '8~a r'BT '~'nd / 0'; ' 8tr l~iDg . ·
Pl :tform '.'Pre par e ~ ~OD f ~r . ·t h.~ ' r e~o.~al ':Of .8.~all:. ';he-,-",are
. dhtinBui~h8d f:?lIl , .C ~,llI:p1e ~.e~'_ 'end , ~ 1 8d a~ in , ftha t " t he y l!~ .
", . • " .." i - ' , ij ' . • : ,
.-fi n e e.~g.• , ~nd dor,sal: ' 8~ rf~~ c e ·.re t~ ~ ch . ,Th e ,. ~f.e larg e r . . " .
nerdl t han. eltd bledo s, r a n gin s fr olll S4.,..S , to ·28 . 2 ·' •












'.. . . ' . ' .i~.' · . .,









mi1 11me'te!,.s .}l!li~8,~~ •._ ?-? 1- t o lS:4,m1l1imeters , 1n; '~ldtb.
a~(r3'-1'" t~ 4.6 .~,~ ~ ~~ ilie t\e i' a '1'n "~hl~ckne~~ ~ ': , . ,. ~ ..: '. ' . '. .
-., T1 p :'.""f ~ u tin8 : is:: em'ployed f r om th~',earl1est stases in the
:::::::~:~:!:~d!::~~sc:::~:::.·:!::~~":t?:::!.~~~
of ·ed if~ ,. t rimm1n!:;~a ~ d. -:1'ri a'olle . c a ~~ .~~~o ri: · s~,ei,C :l~en8 ~ ~it,\:'!l~ ';
•.bash ·t r ee t:me ,;t . ee ~d.~.. tD'~e';'e"l'el ',c aslls ' sp ~ il " ,s~'r ~ ~ are ',' . ,
~ i~;'!~l~'Ob.~m::~, :';.'~ :" b~~~ ~ '~~ }.:~,~::} ,~ii,;k:L~J.~~_\',\ " .
t~e ,~ a te r~ ~ ,:e d 8 '8 • .in1~cating ~hat · th. ,r ed.u .c ti o,Q" , p r~~ 'e s s-,~:~" :~ .
.:::~::~ :~:~:~~::~)~::.:i:~ttiP , fi.~t,.g: ,"dt'~;••<n8t~: . ·'
.~+:::;::;:~,;;::~:j:::::::;~:~~:·~1;'·~·..·
, . .r'~~~;~D~~r: ,:v~:re ,;1~t h~ r . r e d~u ~ e d "" yen thl"ck 'f18~es.~or ec r e
":',' :~,~a ~ k ~ . : " :~r~he~/ , f .lake b~an.!t.~. :~ne,~ ,s. l!: le c t ~d.j ~~re ,n.o t '"_
' , ' ~ . or1e l) ~ed-" e o n s1at8 Dt l J BS. reanant~Olb8 .Qf p,e .rcus.stonare ,
.ev. ld ~~ i:., o n either the prox1m.al or ~i:tal, en: ,da o'f~ 'pr tif o t Jla...~-.:~, :
. (T~'bl'~. : i~ ) :
.. •.-c-' ~
7 1 9 , ' ,f "






Flake or .t.ot a l
platform : . Cor e ~lank




' pl at f o r m platform
on tip ';on' ,b as e
. Table, 16 Erid b lade ' prefor01~ .
, ,t ypa _a nd platform orieJitat1?D o'~ or:l. g bal. b:t"ank
~ , F lak e Blanks
c omple t e
x:=mr e II
_. Up mh l1 n8
t~~ii '. 1" ; 98
' . f '
. ' , .
. .. ,





- . \ - .-
• .l A,.total of eigh,teerr c ~lIlpl'ete : end ~lad.~i .: . t v e nt y - fo li-r
main bq~i fragme"nt8a~d. · ~-i ~e Up ~n'd e'~~ e ~ ' fr:a8111~ .is
.'..: . . ~ ; .; . ., , ' .'~ . ' ; :- y. . •
. .p r~ ,s eI! ~ : " ..t~e .~.':P: 8 811b l~.g l:!·: TiP. and. c_ o r~~~~ f : a 8meut B ,~h l e h :, ' .
~~~'ur~/~~ ' ~e . ;~~a:~~fi~d Vi~h'out~dOUb ~_ .~ a..\e~~~ ~~ide ~r _a~lI8n~~
J. ...• i.)~.cl~ed Wit. h ·. _b>if ~ .~..e. : fra.g. lIl~,n·t..e. ' . T..'O. s,vtie.. n.•~mb e r 'J ~ e.ncr"\. -:' .
blade tip and cc.s-uer frB8l1l.eDt8 ~iB motlt prol ab1y . . '
: .,' ....... " ~' un~ e r re p're ~ e n. t e d·~" ·'iUi:· ~n~ blAdes:' ;;;. 't r-1 8 ri 8 ~1,a. r ' wi t h
'. 8 tr a 1 gh ~, ~o ; ~ liab~ 11 ·~'~ n.;ei · ~ ~~~ !l :,;', ' ~~~e; ' J'l~g'~J~rofll almo.s"t ·' .
. 8tra~·~·i1·~ to al8rke~l~ {'o n:a~e""(Ta bl~ 17 and : ·Aa~·~: 4) :. ' TP'~
' . , . '; .. . . .\. '
• llI:!,jOr1.t1 h~.,·e basa~ti:inn.~ ~.~ ;~ n b.ot h ~d O r& a1 art~:~.n t;~~~ l •
.'~ee ; . one.. spe..b oo bebg 'b:"..~811 1 .thi~.n e ~ ~.'. .~.(ind,~n.•.g . rather ~
th~ la king. Two ·colll.ple t e [( PllI'te ; 4 'q ..and r ) and .on~ •
.".!:~:::~~:::2:~:_::::e:J~~.;fS~!e;;:::.::~;~rl·:~:i }:~·h"
. All ,bui ' tvo compLe.t e specimens are 1iI 1:.nmetr Aal..,. t ile
o!8.rall · 8 ha p~e . ~ f . t ~e ' ma j:~~~~.y ran8:in"~"f~~ e~~ng-ated ';. : : :. .
- tr1'ilng le ' -( l e.ngt h/wi dth- ra t"i.o ~; 2 . ~3) :·. td ~ e rk 1 ng~"~ - a ~ ._.. . .
, ·.qUi1e t er~ ~ i .~ ; i e n.g ~ ' ·(1e·e ';P/ '1d t ~" h~ ~,O ; ', I' , 34. i. ~?~ b ~ e~ . l r '. > -:
._• .8um~a~iz~9 '". me.~ric _a:~ r, i bu .tes · o f ·;t Om.p.l e.t~fJ •e:\b~.~fJ.~ ' . ' . :
.~:: : e::.::::: .::a:a:~ :.. :~: :.~:~~.:,:: :~ ~::~,~:;_:.8.:~::::B :i.e'x p,ec t ~d




- " . " \( 1\, . ,
\ . . - Table 17' Hetr~:4a~t~lbut~B ' ~ ,
"\ of co~plete..e n d blades ,<19- lII ~ •• n_IS) ' . .. . _
":--' --""~'\ " ae e n I standard range cQef t c1ent:
. ", '. e~ th 29 0 d -.; 5 LO to 42 9 of v; :;~ion
" . \ , Wid: tu1 a 4 ~ / o.~~ 1~·.8 ·~~ ~.9 i3':~3 .~., .
'\ \ ~e D 8 th width . ~ . 1. _7~ 0.41 '. l~}~·t~ 2.'73 ' '2:~\9~ ' ' : ,... ,
\\b::a l i~ ~: ;a: e- 1.10-- '0.95 .1.. 00 to 1.20 . . .',;·4.• 5'5
'~ .:"~~' ,;;I"n..,.. ,,- ~..,...,...., t,,, .....•
\ . C,ooO ' oactioL ~"aitha, .~,n~.~,,~,ax 0'. t~ii'~Ulo'?::"
, co~ .. , . Th~ . do,Jol o"foca..h io ~l e..es com.leti" 00' ' .
• •"( ~ar~f~1l1 re',~ollc ed;, while -t he ventral surfaces di8.~1~y a
tari~tl ' ~f aurf ce oprepli.rations; VeiitrBtl . 8u~faces ' m~ he u" ' ~'. - ~n J c~mbinat.10~ Of ..:~ 1 p . f ~ u t1n 8 . s t a t e s (atB~':'~~-!'~d.~ 81" i
· dO.bl~~'~~l'~ '~~l), '~n<i ·yeot'..' ' ~~f,ca ', e t ouc h ~ "t~"
( • .baeDt ~. ;uniI8t ral or bl1ataral) . In total , tvelve £
~isb,t~en\~oiDple ' e ~~dbl~d es ""d i s p; a y e vi d~nce 0'£ ti; .
' :Uu~ :i~ g , " ~· II "-d .O ' ve'i~ ~'~ ~ f nlDete~n maln - "bOdy ".fr~g~~ti"t·s for
" .' . . . ,"; " ': ' . . . / . . .c · " . . '
vh:f..c~ .thili attr but.e· 111.. oblJsr,vablll • .Ths 'mostq: ommon in.,gle •
• C~ ~li~ 111 I:ha\ " o~tvo ti,p f~lu tel. ~cara on a biJ.~ ~flira1l 1
~ retoU:hlld ;en~r 1 facs (Ta b l e 18)\ Both t h e '~o te llsd a 'na :'th e . ,
' . \ . . " .
" ground .~~ blad.. II are .ill thia Ss:.0llp/ ·... _, ~ -,, '
I' It 1e\~of :l ~ere8 t ' to' D6t~ ' tbe presen~e of:el.~.,e' en ll.__".
, .'",,, ~ " , , ~ .
bl'¥8 tllvt'r.l~e t -;~ d one main bod r fregmen t ;'hQsn t1istal
. . ' . , I ,
~ eDd. h.... e bean p ~.pered &S IItriking pla t.forms for tip flute " ," -
· j \ \ ' I '_ ~ '
·remo.~. co....~\~" o~ ~: 0 ,". ,e"ra d , " : the '~r ' .r .
....;;.;,. ..,." ••) ,r»,.,.,. . . ' \" : :..:>,:, \
"f "" Vi ' r, '1"
I';-'-:-" . I, . ' U 5 ;;
., ' T~b le '18' &n d'\l a dU •
"





















T TPe 'of Co~p le te Hai n Body Tip .. .Base *
, Ho'dificat i o n Spe c ill eb 8 Frumenti Fr'u cen tl Fr a gllen t s
, ..\ . e b 1..llte r al I ' . < " ?9
f. ... .. ' r e t ouch tw o ,/. 8 + - r-.12 ++ 15 +++ 0 :.. ~ ~ . ...• ' f l ut e aca rs
./ ~ . ':}~;:~:~:lon e . ;. 2.~ / " . f lut e ' s ear '" I.
t ... . '.~~ ~:~:~~lno' -;. 3' :,
' i?.. ·~·:,..:~m;~·~:l;·: : ~) 1 I · ' . 0
n o:.re t o u.eh ,~ '!
" 'one fl ute " ·2
, ~ • aeII.r ' . ,
~" ",-uo ,r e t o uch -; f "
, ' DO f lute .
sears, . .'
. : ' no t obs e rv ab le .. ~ . 0 S Q , 6
, . ~ to u l d _ , '18 24 15 ~8 ., .'
.no n-di/8 n ~ l t ~'c" t ip ' c;l' r ~~o r q ~~ f ra~.ent a ~ r~ not in~luded
'+. l ncla.des two not ch e d ud one. c h i pped ..a Dd, gro ulI.d end
. ---blade - .P, • •• . • ._,
" " " '~ ~ In;~:;: ~e:~~b~o~~:e~l:~:n:lade f[l8~ent and ·. ne.t . .
J .. .. +++ .. i n cludes 11 tip' pre pared ,for flut ing ,.' : . .
~ . "i~ , ' ~,~ : ~ '~" .... ::~~::~~~:~f:::~~::nDar~ inal r 'e t ouCh b ~t :'n-:o aurf a~/' _~. '
. .~ ; " , It.O~ Cb , :... : ,'.' .' , .• .
, :~~·t , .;_ {t1~:.a ~ae ~~ 7 5 1 i 06 ). ~ ,..·~h~~~ ~ t · " , p o 8 a.i b l.e:.>.~'\\ tt.e.lI~ . .
'. , :r.~ ~. ,., ~•." . e, ' n ~ . p r 8'f, '~,~ ~ whic h w.ere .brO., k ~n, " l, O ~ ~ or di.8C, '~~"d, .ed" ,' :i:lI.\,;t'h>e : ;/1.ni i r &i~8e'J:\f pre pareU o n 'b'e'fore U 8~· . ' t he y a're. .. '
'. c~ii{";'; ~~ he " : ;~!t'~~d. ~~id·eni . ·· 01 the pnp.~ re;l~l f n' · " .
' . .~ rf ' a r pe~in g of cOllple t ed end blades . ~~e ,.• ;8~me n ta f~'~ . ·
': : ; ' ::• .~~ . ~.P).:~.t~n; . of . thl~ " •.er~ iO ~ e ,,~ pr " ' n.:ed' below,
; ..:.c:..-~ :, ..•.. • : "- ~ ';'~ " • .. , ' . · . ·.~i<> '
, .
.~, . " .~. ' . . ~ ..~ ;...~'. ,
13 6 \ i : • •
. We' no te t ha t t he pr ep ar a tion .of an e n d b-:t!ld"efor ,tip
. flu ttng re,qu.~~E\8 ,t li o t . i't ~ end be 8qtar~d o ~ f . : t h;US r ~ ~ ,." '
sho r tening it to soee des r ·ee. : De ek chp en t o f .t he·, tip .qu'"~~s/ :. , '
will' s~ort'en ~ i;f;~;h;r: . as ."e~s th i n ~a n d; ~·ar.~oY "':Ehe . . ~" :'
distal en d so~ewh8t . - , A~S Ulll1 n 8 th,e us e o~ iip . fl Uting' a~ a
.j' rosharpeni ng proc~dure. ~ epe 8 t ed . 888 910 Dj: 0 £. t i p f :IU.~lng
would r e duce t he endp1ade t o t h! 90in t ..,he re it ,e i t lie r
becomes t oo s hor t a nd thu ~,\-;unctl 0 n.al . or ~n t ll it ' ~'~
. judged too th1. n to sus ta in f u r t~e r tip flutin g w:I,thout..
da ng e r of bre* kage. \ I n .e i t~e ~ . c a 8 e t hJ! s h or t 'exh aus ted '
, end blade ",U1 be dtscar~oed . O~.8 d te 'wh~ re tip flu ting 'ls -
I "us ed 88 , ~res~arp.~n~ ng~ p ro C~ d u.~e·. on e: ~OUl4. , ;~~pe~ . » ,
! ' lD.a j o r ~ t y of ah~ ,rt ~~ t ~li' r e,lat~ vel y" br~a~ : ~nd b '~ades ' wi th,
only a few :.I Ong erS ~ eci~en s, .vhlch v e ee los t: br:Ok!~ or
ot'he rvise discard ed be f ore t heit full . t~r~,~o f ,u s ef u ln'~s s va a ..
r eached . Thi~ pa~t e r D ~B ·C le arly · e vl'lle D t '1 0' t.~e ,P ~rt a u • . : : .
p~rt' ~ s1~~orl:et 'e'n d blade , a~Jllb-l8"g~- (r;g:re~·~) . . ~he · 'e nd.
end blades .
., . ' e
Further eo n f:t r m~t ion that. ti p f luting was employ ed bot '!..
alii ' a ' T u fa e t ur i ng end e. reaha~penin8 p roe ~~u r e e ould be .









































... '.. ' ..
. "t heir' o~.1eDtst1o n ~v1 th th oe st~.lk1'n l platf~r11 t~.vard the
". o bae r'te r , with the do~aal surfece ti :tp o s,.~ . to ·-., ,1'ev : If a t i.p ·
lli ~~u't~ Sulh -: ..' .'~ ~" ': ,.~ ; ;
;' ,. ~h ~ · .a "~e~t) ~· 1Ji,Y,e ~~ •s iua ~l~ '} ~ < ~'04' t ~p flU ;'~" ; ',. . < I
IIPalle,.. ~-TheJ an ,lo 8e~erai bla1i~'-i lk", ve r.~;J:h1-l:J. a~d have~ ~ . ..
' . °l Ju'g t ba Ir.~ t er .;beD ~~lce . the l'~ W 1d ~~·. o Sll b.:-;a~'~I;~ r~~:· qt .~,· :•• ":
: .:~ p ;l ~i~ " lI p~l1 ~- are d~fined on the bi.h'of t b ~' 'po'~ t1o n' ~ f : ..1 ,
t~'e en'd'obl ade ~r'~ ~ ~ti1~h ~ he J are re~~ved ( ie(t , rf8b~'.o r , ~.
; ' " . . , ' ·1 .; '7' ..
-. ceater) , . 8S veil • • t he p att ~.rn of flake 'e c . r,e o n .~he1 r "
'. ..~ .-'dD~.-al .s ur f ace . (the ~u_i1b!! ~ ~ f P~ev10J S Pali~e~onl ', e'c l!-~ e ' .
. . : ' . . " , , \' ., <. ' .
~IIII ~h.e. p~ence. a~~ence _~.~.d de~r,~. o( la ~eta1 \ rt:t.ouc h ~ o
The. 'h s Dde dne u ' ,Of, 8 spall .1s e imp l J s . s t a t e llle nt · o f . ...
. . , . ' , ' , ' . ) " . , . .-..-' '
.~ ~ tie t~e r ,..~he >:emnl!l nt ' .ed8e '-",1a " 1t~ 1.e, f t\o r . r 1~ h t .ai de: . ' , ,",,:'
ceRt ra tn g;' no remnan t edge . 'Not e t l1at .. .
. •'c o~TentiJds re~.rdln8 't he deSer1~/~on , o f flakes req~·~~e .
;.\-;' :: ..~--: ~/ ' ' . • > , • ./ '. ':
,:" ... . ~.11.~ • • : L;d :';.:.~~~·;A;~~f~~.;:~ ~~;f.'·~ ~~;:;·i:;:,;'i.~'d :i :".
- -s: ~. 9'.. be ex pe c t e d'" "tha t; ~ D D:"' Iiu"'1!a~, 'b lo~ d , r e~~ d u!}tl~o u l,~ b e ,~u~~~ ~ ',
{ ; ollle- U .p t}II~ ; . ; ~illl.'8~d t Hai ' t:.he re: ·~ ~o u ld ' 1!-;,'f-t ra,~'~8' of ~a 8 e' . . t
" '. ; - ,~w \ . . .' w • • ' , , • ~ • • _ ~ . ,,: 'J
• ,w.&: ~ al ciDg~the'1"i . rell na~~ .ed-lJ·ea .o· T~ p OIll8'~ b.l f.·i ~J tfu~..t ,.t 11l·' :
" -.;' f1ute;-;8P~ii~ ~~be~'~el;' e 8 · wer ;' U8l1fd a a tbOI~:vo ti~d ' h~~~ t o" 'be
-, i · ~:;r:;;:;a;:!~~;;;::l:";;:~;1;:;~~:~;;;~:0,., ' :,
~ r: .. dg. ..... '-Th~..cha l h n8ea:. p08.d: .b'J tbe~e tea\~,f....~:-t.e lef t -:89: :, ..". ;:/
.. pr'ob~ells : for '~ u t"u re ' ",.sure-h. . , ..1 ' • - '
~ , ~ . : ' \~ . ' .' ' ... ..:' '.
.. .;.
' ., ..., .:
." ;(,' :






• '? :;,...,, ~
,. ' '.,l" ,
, . ~, ,. ~ . .' . 1"39 ? '" .-~ ~:.: ..
·'. fl ttt e sp a ll i a d e scr i bed i n this IIl1nae r. when it is .'
" reo-r'i 'eDtei s n~'~ref{tted to' t h ~ end ' b i "~ e" f ro ~ ~hlch i t 'w: a '
, . .' " . . ' . . ~' . , .. ."
• .~ ~ t .~ruc k .i t s "a i de ". wi .ll l;pr r ea po o.d . p-c: operl, . t 'o t h e a1de ,~of
~~e en d b~a~d e . f io ~ whici ~ ~ ' waa d e ;~ Ch e d .~ · ~'iI~~'lIiill~' t he e ~d
. blad e 18 ~c o r r e..e t ~ , orieDt ed ' with the ti p aWBJ f r oll the
" \b'a ~r~:'e~ '; a'd" t b" do r'~ Il'l aurface ' e ;p& ~~ ~ . · .. ~
"~'/ " The lIi ~ r Phol~'~": ~ fth~"dor~a~ s ~r f a~'e' of ~·.· U; (l~~~
\ ' 'J" ;~ a l:l _ h aa· be eD· · ·u..·8d ·; tOjUd~e tb:e ! ~'ta g~ a t :'~ h ~ Ch~ i ~ ;~ aa .. ~
\
';,~. ,e:.,:: ;;::::z:: ':.:;;:;:~:~~~:} : ' :~~::l~::: : : : :::~~:: :'1t:~:/;. ·,.
spalla are ' r e ~o !, ed frQ~1JI ' 8 \ c o~ple t e 1 , r~.tou e hed vent~a1' · f ~ ce . /;~
'~e ' ; i r s t . ?~' ,~I ·p ;~ r: ~ r·,. :'~ :~ip, :i ~'~t ~ : 8P~~~ ·~ ~ 1~ .~.~ 8~ ain·~ ~ at:e'r ai -, '
fl ak! ' a~ara ' ~..~FP1,e t e.l Y ' a·ct'os ~ tta 'fe~~;~~l. ' ~ urfac e , .. The ' . ' .
\ .• • "" or '; ~.. ~ o n d . r;~ " 'p.;'l .;'m ' h. V .~.' ,i •• f,. ~. t'-'\~~; ~~ . I.
\ eds e trunc.~t~Dg t~ e ' .la t era l - f ~a~ e ~ c ar ~ • . •' d d it.i~ D ~I , . ,o r " " '
I . ' tertia ry '.. spalle . 'r e'~o 'fed 1 11!1IIedi a i ~i., ~i ll b8. ~ · · n o Al a~ ; ~~'l • .
: f i. ~k·e··~c~ ra · ( F{gure · ~ • • ~se /i~9) ~ · :; ' .' :, . ' . ... : " <:'
.: 'r~~ . lI: b -ta ~e~B O r i! a _.irer a~ed· · by t his ' e X~II Ple d o, no t , ' ,
b owe~'e~: exh a us t ' th e ,.~ r- i~ b:i. UtJ :~ ~ ~·en:; d ., ~ ~ e "s:lIlp i 8 .
"( Fi gUr e 6'· and 'T~ble 19) . Some"'t iP ·f 1D. t e >.p~1ia ~x'hi b l t
on l , par tia l r etouch 'a c ro ss 't hei r do r es l ":S ~~ fa c e . , i ndi Ca tins
, ' t ha t ' t here il!l' ~~'llIj ti'~ea ~ ri "1n~ e.rm~~ itt e: a t'a se o f~ 1Il8rsi'ne~ • ...
:"'e~d s e retoue~ : b ~ fo·.r e .t he d e'ta ~h~eQt ol--t~rtiary ~~ pa ~ la: anei/or,
, ' ~ h a't the " ~ e n tnl face is.. ~'o t· al~~'s c O lJl '~ la te'if re59.~Ch ed
. ~ ~ib(
pr i or to e ~.t l p f lu ting. ,u s sion , Thi ~ h tter p? \ ,ibl1ity
~II P l1 ea th~t .",. IOllle ,' t er t i a r y ' sp a lla wi th u r gi na l retou c h ........
~re ac tually ' t h e Hi-II t ·or ae con d · .up·f.!.Y!e··.~a~·al ·~~ : I'~ ~o"'d . •
• . < ' . . /' .:
'J ' . .i
-- - \' .•' ". r·,,/·
~" . \ ',' "
. -
.'~





141 " ' , r , ,; ".' l' .
tip .u"ute -spall categories _"
t ' 'Center 'Ri gh t tot 1:~ Lett
'seconaeryl , . ' '"
(transverse flake 16' .+*
scars _truncated by;" ,
spall facet) \ .
: 10 ' :
total:\ _-'" : .., . 41 "17 " . '- ,;, - f4 Q, ~ .: : ~"O~ .:· : ; ,; ' .- ."\..
."* - i nclUde s ' one ~peeilaen ,with· u~etr~t~,uch "o n .edge ~PPo8~~.e -,-J.
. , " , ' . ' :, remnant -e dge , n_3 .' . ', :
-+ includes 'one 8p'~cf~en with f.1.at ·,ie~flant dlle ." n.4 , . '
: ~a~r8i ~cl~d,:,,~ :~~vo ,p: t ma r y : .,/ s e c 6 n~.8 ~,~. rig-ht: ~r",ieUl~!!ng
, . ' " , . ", ' -
--. ' ~.ur~'~·~ g: a , ~ euio n . -'; · Furthei •. ~i t is .,~l·~~~i~~e'-·that ,.t~e v~~i~'~i
fsce ' 1s 'not , r~Jro~:Ch~d : at ~;l p~lor 't o ' :~ h e ~ em o v a1 ' of 88~t '
, I_~, ': ,,, \ ~ -: , : '. ,:.'-. - , .~ " , ' ~ ' " •
of ti.p f~ute_ ',8 p a l ~"8 .. th1;1s eoee un r e t ou c.h ~ ~, " terti ary :'- spslla'
IIJSJ act~s,11J ' 'be the ftrst' ..a.nit secoij,d re~oved ~ The only
, - \ ' J
~ f~res~e,:ble ...r:,solut,lon .1:; this_..t~.rm'in'ol"o·81.~al. ' i ~c dn 9 1 ~ t,~~C Y
is"':through ' _the use of' mtcroscopic U8,8 vea.r aRalysilll . ·t he .
\ pr~9Bn:8~ Qf ' ·-iJ. il~' v~~r ' o n ~ ;'tertiJry" spali '"1ild t c a t i .lI; ~ha'i i~ '
is '~ ~'t u a~ l y~ the ' t:i r s ~, 'o r ~ec)on:~8_P;&11' eeeeved , f~1l0~ing , a ';
period of use. In the absence of use wear enal ys1s •
. ' ,. , \ . " '. \
.researchers must be cautioned ,th~t :tiP f~ute spalls




..~ " .., ,-,
"', i.~ :; . .
, i, , . :L. ·;?'~~'~ ;~ ·~~'~" n ;.{:~~:\~~ .'. q .:~ ~~L ~.~.,P l ' .~~:..r:':';:,~ ~ . ; z- j '
:1~/~ ' " .~ nee.~~~a~i.1J. th,. fr~~~t • • e...e O~d en~ t hi r d tl~ qu~e ~.P~.l ~ ~ .: . " ,
I~\ ;' .. , de te\ he d" " 'Tljle fol1ovt~8 dUCuaa10D will in ·h t. t p.ro ., lde': . ~ <, /
: '= . .,¢ '.~ . " : ~ . ... } . ~ . ", . . • ~ 1, .
'~:, ' '' ~ . - ~~: 8d d,: t onal .uaID P 1 ~ • .01., ho w . ~ i? f~fute ,. p6U~ .~~_J ~.e . J "
'-:. ;,~ :.:' " .1,: t~.~~ .. I.lll i.~il.8 sa~ fi ~~ .'. an~ , : io,' '8 0 11. - ,~"8 ~ 8 ho~ ,t his ~ e~ n no~· ~·e ' , ' . , . ~.t..
• , ",r - ' c: ~ r re~ t e d b;.use 'v.;r analysis . ~''':~I- ' : ., . -.,: ... ; .L ~
.. .. .< : .. -: ' . 'II An O ;h ~r" e.!i : Of 'elaB8 e~ wh i a h ~ere-D:'t aecoun ted ~::II~ .
. ) ~ ;.' 'I. . ~. " . ' . .
I ~ . "; . .. / ' ~~he 8 eneral1z,et ';6pl ~ aDOY. i nc :iUtl e- ' ~ ~ ~ l1 S with ' lIor e "t hen
. : ~··. ·· :. ~ne :~ rH8 i' (Flgur; 6: .pe ge 14(l) • . The se 's pec imens are ' ,the .
~ ' ' , : <_ ~ ' " " .r '>_. " . ' • ". -: • I - . ,: ,:. ' ".' " . ; ~ . l _ '
. "-i' ~O~ly :'o n_e!" ~~i,C,h c,~n be,:t~ult ~d~,D ~1f 1 ~d' a;.s t ertiary 's p,a lls ,
.._.' ·:h1!:~~:~. '~;:;\:,·:: : :;:~~ : :::: l :: ·: :: : · .:::~ : . e:,r;h:~: ~.
~~es~aril~ de't~che d ~~eCl~eDt-iallJ ' f~~'1Il la1t~ e r na ti n'8 " 8 i d ~ s as .'
vas ~.th e ;~~I!I in ' th'. 'ex a ll'Pl e c~·te.~· ' ab ove.,:' bU~ " r ~ t h e r :'t~:~ ' i~'
. ~ - -- . . .; " . - . . - ' .
, > , ' , ~:~;:,~: ~;:; .;.{}~.~:,::;:~f :;i:/:: -:~::~~;::::: ,::: '
-\ ~ .ot !te r s Ue ...· ' . '
. . . • i n t h'e ;,c~ ~ e· wbare tv~ sp81.1 ~· a re rnloYe~ .s eq~ent1aliy
~ : .' J::::~t::}:~~~. ~t:~;::.:~:::~f:~:i::r:':~;:.~~::,'~' ::;i1ak ~
~ g_e:'r~1.1 Zl1 d ,s xa mple .. I n th.e. ~_e B, .: .~her.a ' a c entra l /J~P~ I l ' is
,r a lJote.d, f .:r~,t. t he n ~~e t wo ,tJJ~v ~d to e1 ~ her ' s i de will 'bo t h ,~
~p e ar t o"'be aecon,dar y · . pa l l s . This ma)" a x pI'a i n the
p r~snc.e ~'f ~~'r~ than t v ic; e , a ~ " laany sacond·ary . a s p r'iIDiir t ip '
.,:c · : ' :·. f i 'u t~8-pa ~ i llJ •.·. The: ~ r etJJ o va1 ' ~i one:' .~dlJa r y c e D t ra~ ~pa . : ','
-. cou'i' d' b~f;ilowed b.y t w~ seco~dary .pa~i~ :"~hereas t he
" \ . .' .. , '. ,
datachll811.t o ~ o'ne 'le,f t o r ri gh t P~lIIl1rY c~n be f Oliowe'd onlr, :. ,I
, ' .;
>~ . " • '
, " -;1, " _ _ ,"'143 ~ .~'
bJ .c ne right 0.r.'· l e f e · s e-c o Ddar J s palL ' ::Th·., a bse-'nce o f • . : ~ .,' .
-.SU~~~i8; ~~.ia\ -; ' o'~' : ·~ :i ~.:.J ·~~ e'n t·r'al ~ ~· p·.,ll~ tii-. - ·~b'l: '_:~.a ai p i~ .
"...":••i~:~.~~~~~;ij~~~~!H1jjj~~~:j;1:1;~~r~~ . :."
. . To r.tte rate th e~ most, impor ~ ~i;' e.onelua i ona o f t hill "-:,. / :: ~.:.
: , :;.~".: ,, "> '~; ~~l o n i t h~ a 'bee n~ ~,e e ~~nb ~i~ ~ha t : . ~~ f ~utlng a o~es : ~~ t . .
. ', _ , .-.X::Y 0 1.lo~ . .a. single. 8 e.~ ~ e:nc e '0£ - 8.~;e p 8,. b\t, ~ _i: th-;r ,,.i.t t ~"0lv..8 .a
,.;.::.:...;:··:~.::::~~r: : ::::;~ :~:·::: :·~:: :~ :~~::~ · :~~:~,t:~: :i~:~:: ~'!.::: :,: ; ..-"."
., :;::~.~~::::\:; :':':::~~d:::·:;!~~;::(-\~~i:~::: ~;L:e~.~~.-_ :-" .':,
o'8ual11 be· s a 14 la· tltat tn cert-aln caS8S one sn : ,lIo r e-- spal1s '
" . ,•. h~'~e · :,b e'e~ J ;e';'o ~ ~~ P ~"'iq~ S, ;o~ ' .t Ji~ ~ ~~~ . i~ :;q:~~il ~ n': .' ,<, ' . ' . ;'y .i
••d~IodU'~:' s u ,~ , ry . ' <: (;: . ~:v ;
The pr ee e41Dg disc ussion: of th'o ','Port a u :Por t , s l t e :.. ~ ..· . · ·.:
" Dorset and ;'bl a 4e i nd us t r J ba s ' b ~~~~ ' P'~~ii~ i P~i'l l "a n'. ..... • ,
. - '. . , , oj "~ , . •.... .
investlBati~n · i nt o 't h ~ 'P ~O C es 8 ·o!f ·t't. P f lut~n g ; ' '' I t 1·~ . ' .'
p-r eSullla~lJ dar i'red ' 'f ~O lD an. ' i ~ n ova ~1v~ ap·puea t lo·n·· ~ f · · ' \ ;'~..
~icrob i ade t·~eh·nolo8 J to the ~an~'fae tll r'e~: an d' ~~in't e~'~ n~b ' of ', .
., .: ·b l 'ad • • •.' .: Dur in 8 ~~~;f~C tu~~; i tta; -iIl P ldJ e 4 · :u- ':·t h ~ ~ .' '-t : .
~,. ea r lies t stal~' of , p re f o r ll . t ~e a tll ~ ~t ' in a s fl·qv. e ~_e~ . ~ f - · ·
' .f ·· · " . " . ' ,'. , '" - ;
, ' , 1 . .-:;
.~ th·e r e mo:~ a l, o f a pair ·o f t .iP. f1utesBPallB ' ·'!~.o:lI1 a~o'ng-"th.8'
. ~.,. la t:e ~.al :• .dge,a ~· . . .' 'I . ~,' .. ' • ' , :
. . ,
·.'r Tip flut1~g 'mat JhEin . b~"e~piiiyed ' t o':' 'r e's ha r pe n' ~d. ,e'rtd -.u ..' ,
""~~~~:i~;~;~~;~:{~::,I~~~;1~;i~~r;j~~;f. ' .''./
~B 'u n ~ fati8'l or- ·bH·.a~ 1a 1 edge t:atouch ) . ': I~.' gen'e{al ·(w~e~h.~r:. :
" -: . ~ .'
c.\.. 144" ' "' .
; ' .':' 8i~~er-~8teIJ _till fluting altdt~1mii1ng" th; i'a,teral ' ~d-g ~'B ~ of 'a ,;. '~ . "
" ; ~ o B ~ e c t l Y e ··t·o ~ i . 'Upo n . r~ d u c t l o n of the ' p r ; f or~ to' c~~-!; ,:-~ > •
'., ., .' ' , ~ : ',; ' . ., . :r .' ." ' ' ,",. •
:'. . ~ppropr1ate , 8 ~ a pe and ·t h id:ne B ~ . t he' base ' will 6.e" pr.~.pared:. ~ · ·
,': Th.~. iin~l Bt~s.eS · o f '. p r;p~ra t·i O~tl b~i~re" u B e probably i~Y,?I.ves f· -. "J .
.,.' :::~:·~:::~~:::: :tu:.~:~:n:::::~::pt:;u:::i:~::.::~t::l~:u :~ ,~ ..
. " f ollow 11,0 . .B.i ,:,sh ' ~s ~~. B~~; 0,£ ' s t e ps ~ " . ......' ' , ~
:' 'l:~'~i'~~;.~.~~~.~. :~:f ~ .\'~.~ ? l ~ d ;,S .~ a.c~,l ~i;...r·~.~o~c~" ~ ~.:o g e" t~~ ~ ..-~· '~:: :~'.'.' .'
on. t he venl;t·al:-aurf,acfI suggesu a :po 8s i"b l e . parallel 'c""
t::;:·::::·fr::4::;~:.~:::: :::.;::t :~~~::~r; · :::r:t::~~,~., :, ' · ' ": .,
.r~d~::.iion 6~' : ~el~~i"~l;:, l~.m'~·J.' l,: ~l~k'~ , ,"P'~~~O~iIls :. '~h"ie~ ~· w'e r(e :' ~ o ; ' : '
reduce,d by aitern~t~l 8~ss{onB ·of J,f.i ; : f1 utins ' .a n d. edge . ' ~ '
: • ' . I . ' . . • • . : . . ., . ,. ' __ , ' , . , . " •. '~
.. " ~~tou.~h. they "" . ~.~ ~e rna.t ~....\t~,/.ep~eseJl~.... .~h~ ~an.~fac~u~,e . ~Of
I ~ !o:e en~. . ~.I,l5.:d e.8 . by ~ ..~Pa1~, .be ing · d e.t~ch ed : a.~ r;o ~ ~~flJ !!! .w~o.~e ,t ..
oi' ,,t he ....l!IDtra l fac~'. ; ·...Tu.ek (1975 : 166 ) Br'gues :t jl,e t simt,lar
. '" lI~e ~ 'im en l!l \: t~m .~·~~ , ~o.~e ·: i8~~nd Site 18)sa8 l ek~ ~al'; w~r.~ , · ,' ·
. , 'lll"nUf a c ~'u r ad; 'i j th1B .· .~:a ~ t.e·~: · p, ~ O':~ d U~:B ·. ' ~u'gges't_~~~ ;~'h8 t . i ,t
· ~r:~ pr·~ II .n·~ 8 ' lt t he final ' ~~ep "i n ~ ~·~ : . ,elf:~.~}~n: ·?·f. ~he ;. t i ~. . .
f " . '.'
_ . i, ' : _ . .. . . _ . • _ - :0': ::' " i45 ::: 1: .'.: ' :
" , -..fl u,ting techn~que .? f·~ thin~ing - ':It r,es ha'~penihg . 1,~ Tilt:'
..p~~!l enc.~ 0,£ :tip .fl.~~,e4 ' _ e ~d ' ~lade's;'wl t /h: ri~- ,~. t~·~ r· ·'v·e~D~al.
; . '~ \,
,~;
' . : '
'j -" ,- .
:-(7',:'
·:· : i::~.i 5.: ~ !" t ~-Qn s<~!~O ~.-:~b ~· wesi:-:c; o89';: ~- o ~ : XeVfou·~,d}~n-d.' 88 · _ ;; n:d·i~~.t e_~ :
:'>:;"" ,::_b'! .: ~q ~~f~ ,t~'~~~~' : ,z ~~'~~~ ~'i~~ ~:-'~f ' t~he :'-·~ ~ l ~ .l-ip 1 8 ,: Gai.d~'~ ari{ ~ ·
._"-:-,:.( .: ' . 'Point Ri;.cne s i tes Qn the,'P oi nt Riche PeninBUls .. ,a B well
'};]'lfiil~I~!;i1:i:~~:~i~~:;i;r
-'d:;gree: : Tb ~>I? B.t ·. ltkell .~·x p l an 8 t ~ o~ ,,_ f :o r such a different -
. tlr~~t.~e~(~£ . ~_~~. : e~d"'b'l~ d e s {-no. ~h~ ~ d'~ff:~r ent ,B"r sa 8 la ehe
~se of :di ff erent rav mate rl ~la : i ri· '8a c h .. .
• s. . .o'n t he ...ut. coast ~ ~ d .bl.ades . ar'e'" pred'ominanti,.
, . , '" ',' . I 'manufact~red f rOID fine grdned chert.s with : uce,edingl ,. goo,~ '
, -' fl 8ki~'8 cfui:r'~ct8riatic8 sUo'ving t',ip't'l·ut:i.~g · to :) e






~e.d~_~:e_d ' "by; a ..~u~_ber of ·re~bi:l t Pe Di ng .: ~e~ II~OD8 , . l Ro-b b i~'s , .
(\98~. '\98!S ) -rep~rt .8 . th'at '"'no r t hea s t ; ~a:s t' end ' ' b l a d_~ 8 : ar ~ . .
; :ma~~~~~.~~·r,,:~ . from · ·r h; O l ·~ t e ' ~h ~~~ ' l 's " ~oB r 8 e r t~.~n . ~~~l'~; ,and:':;
", ~~~:~ ~~~~e.~ ~1 ~ :- ~a.: :',r.~14~·~.~ ~_~Y,~.~.~? r~~ >flakl~'8 ", cha rac _~e r-i 8 ti~jj .~ . .
As ,.8UCbo.,· t .hs ", r emoval o f t;i 'p' flute apaJi"a .\'ould .be expected
~:::;::~.f:~:·:B:;:;:~:E1f:!;;:~:::~~:S:;L::
\ apa lls ,t .o ~the sue dea r,8,e -as it; occurred o n ·the·I(~II.t t;oas,t .
:1::¥:~:1:t:;:::t ·, :~;i.::;:/:~::.~:'O:~::~ot::::~:~:;:o ~ ',
. ." e llit ' coast c~uiit&rp8rt8 .
Th 'e: - : ~~~w _1D8t~iiai ~~.ctO !?· cqm~~ intopisy. c uce aga1;'"on
• I > _ ' , ;-
the "s outh COBSt: where 'e nd b l ades are predominantly
',::~:f:::::;:/:,;:.:r~:::::::::::::;:;:J :::t::~: ':::o1t
.eems"1elJ~'~.~i~'e:d i: o .flak~Dk alto~th~a ~.t f..a. co mmon ly .
8~ o un'd or '~h~:~~·~d .";~d ' 8 r.O~"~d';" .. , ,- I
Tbi8 . ~'x·a m~,ri 8 t 7~ n· :ot' .the "P8 ttl[!:'r~~. ,,~ f ', ma nuf'a c t use 'a nd use
. o fend "blado'8 pr o'v idea ' 8 n(~;lp lan'tion : 'ror the v8riab~'i.i-ty tn '
·1e ~8 th of ' D~;'~et . ; bia~e'~ acris'~ . ~·e~f o u~d ~'~~d . Th'~'~,
. . .. - -' ' . '.- . '
a'~c·oun ta . f ,~ 'r : ~ . B.re-:'.t ~~81: . c;i ,~ ,:.t he' . ; r e 8 ~o·n.a l v,ari!"bUi ty i n ' eqd
-. 'bi ad e .'a.t:rlJ!l : .-rep~;t e.d b·y 'Robb.:l.!"e (1965 , ' 1986 ;. Ta bl e 2. p~8e
12)~ > '.It ':do es ' ·no t ;· · ho~e v:e r .' ~eco,!n,t' for all , of i t . -
D1f f o'~'.·n·c·~s " 1·nrb~8~1 :·t ~ e ~tm~ ~t . iri~~ke d "Q o~ c 'av1t 1 of t h& ba se





147'. :' li m1t att~n 8 . i n h! re ~ t' i n: t'h~ ' }aw llI~t~~·ie1'~ of the ecuth .e nd
. . ' rt o r th~'as t eoa~t"'• . .b~ t ~ o · me c heni;m to li~k bas'e shape ,wi t h
l::I. t:hi~ rew- mate,r:1ai . type has ~e,~ ' fon ulated : . , -s.
A~tprri;ti:~e1 Y. , ~'a~e ' S h~~~ e, ~a' ,. r ~l~te to an ,. ~ulDber' of .
fU:hc_t~~~~l 'c o n ~ l d~;~don ~... (1. e . t·h~i ~ "g.e of harlloon 'tip to
wHich it,}:1.8 attached . the materia l f-rom which the harpoon
t:i'p i s fa8~o,n ed. the spe~ieBwhich i~~ i,8 .'U 8 ed to ki l l:
etc .''-. or it ma; ~b~a ~8t'ter ot' e ultu r a,i' .p:r e f er e n e e ~ Future
. , '" " . .."' .. -. : .
analY8e~/ma,. p~ro v id e ' 8 'k e', .ee und e r a't endLng this variability
moc6 .f.uhY.;
Expanding Fiake . Scraper In.dustry .
Scra'pers in :'theport.:.:au , P6tt 88selDb~ag~s w~re ~,:ef i it ~d '
on t!l..e· b.a.sis of · relatively B.teep unifaeial':i'etoucb ' ~ lon g e..
wor kin,8 e.~.g e 'l~~d: are' 'd istinc,t' frOID ut~l~~ed ' or re'to~che~ .
. flakes whose \lor, kingedgea are ' on ly minilllal~y -r.~t~uched\
Th!-'ee speeimens w'ith , bifaci8'lly re.touched w.orki~g e.d.~es were
~ i a s 8 1, f1e i( 8 s ' iI scrapers ~'ince the retouch 'on t h e vent;a1 ' ,- i ,
fe'ce ~ £ th~t.r w_orki~g . ~ d ge 8 '~ ~ ;~a ;:~ d to have ' ~b ee n ' ';I: 'e ~'u ted :
onl y to ;r edue.e bU~ps ? n 'th a t fseean d ' £0: 111. ' p ia?~-'eo'nrex
cross section~s equivalent to t ~e ' o t he r ~craper~ .. ~riapn '
.(1 9'68 ; 150) no t e s , sc .:apfl;U ,wi t h ··t ~ ~ s. Charaeteris~i~ . i 'n~ ,
c'ol1~ction ' t.~m a ,late ~rehistoric bUff~10 k.il l a nd -,
b~tche.r.~ng . sit~ l'nn~rthe~n WY~~ing a.~d eOl'ls~d.~ ~, 9 :t.~em, ,t ; :~ ~~
fun ctionaJ.ly equi~alent to scrapers ' with unifac!al ··iorMn'g . ~







· Scrapers in ~t he Dorset· assemblage a r e ,!ll Y.ide d- i nto
· . " " ". . """ . \ v. . ":' .
' ..' three . ~ener.l c.te_g ~rte8. : e::Epapd.~~.i flake .c r~per8,' ~nd -Of :.
• ~l.de s cr a pe r . and atd e . e ra pe r. ~ . .~be latter . tva f o r aa a~" . \ . 7"".
8IIbBUlled ' und er 'h ~ ~ie r~blad ~ and f i: k~ t o o l i~du8~r1ea \




~ T~ e ID.ftnu ~. ct ~ r l ~ g 's t age s .of t~1s' I ndu~tr y are po~rl} "(,
repr~ 1!I8n ted . a nd o n ly t wo ar e ' t e.nt~ t1 . e l y Id e~tif:i.e d 8 S
· pr ef orms . "The se are' mi n imal ly ~orked f lakes , uo l f8CI 811, .
\ ~ . , ' ... ~ . .
r e t ou che d 't o II tear dr op shape wi t h p l.n~coD·vei or .
: . . . • aJIll~et rie• •l bi-ph~o c roBS 8eet.ion~ • .In t~~~sen.~e .o f
' lI uch d·~t • .· f r o lll the lIl. nu f ac tur t ·u8 atasea. l r.~ i S a ssolled 't hst
t~e procedure vaa • relatively 8i.p1~ ·r e duc t .1on o f ao
. ~·pr ~ p rhtelJ abapsd f1~ke throush' . d Be a'nd surface r e.t o u~ • .
, A ~o t~l of lIeV fl n t J~seveo ' c omple t e s pe ci lle ns . f o?r~aeo
doillts1 fraSllen ts . 8fInn I probable prodma1 f~asmant8 and r eue .
,, ' ' \ . , ,.' , '
~,t h e r f ra Slllen~ Il ' o f , this «:: 1ass ve r e r e c overe d. All ' ~ u t th r e e
complete . and' one dista l ' fr asmen t a r e manufe.cturedfrom"a·
f : '"
. .
" ar l e t J ,o f fiJie graine d', che r ts , t he f our·eJl:cept loDs . be'i ng ,
· .: " .". ,. :" ," . " . ...1' ...•
~~~. ' of , qu~rt& c r yetal . .Th e eOlllph te , ~ u . r t z crJ8,tal ) ',
'~p e c.:l Il. !1 a ' ~e&llu're' 22.6 ' bJ '12 . 7 ' bJ 4 ~,7 1Il1111met .er's en d 18 .2,
: ~J " : .by ,~ . ~ lIIl~li.~t . ra~ · 'rv,o are un.retq",Cbed alons t h ~ '."' ,'"
, -.
""{i.:l'4. , ~:~; ; :;i ':~.· J ~~"."'"'. ! "•."."o"j:~;: ':".< ."",:' . . ' .
... ,">'. .... -_~_ '" : .i.::.. ';"I'~J~.~: .. -D.?;,~~ "./~'., ;_: ':~~, ."i":, ,,' ,~,~ , , ~;
........ . . length •
, wi dth
. 't hi c kn ess
:.,
: ·i ' . ,






Expanding nak~: e~~ · scrapera are triao gtal·ar ~o r . . .
;, . . - . ..
• qua d r~1atera1 i o fou."v1th~ a.s th"e Dallle su gges ts , · br~a d er
~_ ~·o·rk1.Dg_e~ges ·-'th.n basea . Sides are' fo r._the _Ollt ;ar t
· IItratgbt · ~ ~~ ·v;~h· ·o n1 ~ t 'vo ape eb~QII ;ex h i b"1t in·j ·· .
eou:c,ue ' s1des t Pln es 5 lIud 6) . The v'o rk~n8 ·e dge h "\(.n ~1l
" I " " .. ', ' . , , ' .. , , '
· eeee s bu t .one ."oppoaite t he atrilcl.ng platforll , t he sing l e •
· exc·ep ~ ion h'aY~~g a' ·b i ~), C: ia l i ~ re tou~hed 'wo r k·inS :dge f~rmed
, O,l ~~ . 't ho ,at, r i~,in, ~ ,? i.~ tJo r,., :Fou':,r ; p~ , ; .~ no ~... 0 pair"01
: ~,o t~~es ' n:e1ar t 7: ~ blls e (:late 5 .1ll.to , p), . a~d ' ~~ o t he~,~ . a·
single n~t~h ~, -. . .': " : 'j . ~ . ...
, ~n .hrlD ~ of , v'o ~kin: e d g e/ sh a~pa " c o ~ n ~F . a hape~· latera;
84 g8 retouch a nd bas!1 . ~ r e a tmen t t he se ac rape r s display a
~ ~·~vi1de.t~.ng ~ a ~i ;~ 11 ~of·~,"' 8 i·~a t10D . Up~en'd 'ti: 3) 0 ' " Wo r kin g e dges ..
: ~~~ - . c~:n ee ~ ,- ;~ d' • .~~ J~:' ~,~'. ·a y~iie t r 1 c~1 · or '~a Y lll llle tr ;ca~o- ~







• CO~fter8 alll be ~ha.r p . o"r:roun.ded " or a s~rapeL lllar ~p.0 8 8 e llllll " "-
one .o f e~ch . L';.ter~l ed ge r.eto ~ e.h~ ~ aT b e a b,sen t. , .~ n1f a C: l a1 •
.~ or :b if a C: :a1 ~ F.u.~ t h er . 't~ ~/e t ~ u e h chara ctedst ics of ~8C;b,.
1ater~l e}8!' of • ac r,.per 11I81 be d ifferen t fo r eza.~le . wi t h
on e e dg~ .b U . d a llT ",o'r ked a Dd t h e otber : a s"lte r ed. Edge
. . , .. ' . . '
.....r etoucb in s oae ca s e s r e dpces the ' pro xi mal e nd t ao a point.
" .' . - ' .
co~plete1 1 Ob~it~rati~8 801 t·~.ee of ,t h e ~.t·rlkini· · p latforll..
a~d bulb · tif p· l!:rc·u"1:0~. On 's'ome the Ye'ri~ ral "fa c e' i s
,. r8t~u·c.hed onl y 1n t he, YiCin~J ' of th e b~ lb o f ' per'CU.lilSio.n • •
vhile oth~r8 lack bulb ' r educt1?Q altog ether',
. Re8~archerB , l n general a ssume; overall at ee , vorkl~'8" : :' :<
. • J j ' . .. .
. e~8e ahape. corner, s h a p e , snd o yersll for lt to' ha'!e . ~
fu nctian'al. i lfl pli cat1~n.a ' a nd have dn~lIed t JPolOB~~S baa ed ' ~n­
t he af a tt ribute•• Theae t J Polog ies a re , bowe Yer, .Ln t ~ e ~nd ' .
. . ( . . . . . .
o~ly d esc r:Lptiye: and 10 no. ,c s s e e caf vhi ch I alii a vs r e ,haye
CODYIDciDg . arlume nt s be e n preaented ~o l i ,nk s pe c ific
hoc tio0 8 't o -differentlJ 8h:- ped . Dorset e nd ecraper~.





ve ar a ne lJsb. a nJ e x pl an a t ion o f ;the ob a erwed war i a bili t J .
in ter~8 of ·f unc t i oa wi ll re ll:a! n "i nad equate. ·Fur the ~ •
•ICI}sln. u ~e 0'£ a ha pe t o" o:r~enize ec re- p e r e ~nto t i pe.8
ilnorea the wer l a b1 1i t y 'pr e s e n t in h t era l edge and baaal
t r e a t me nt I var1a.blli~J which r e:qu i re a SOlllll so rt ·'of
ezp lanation " . Exa:inati,on 'o f this . collecti on o f acrap~ra· i n
t e r me of the· etiololical epproach p~?Vi~ee " ~ n ei g h t into .
factors othe r tha n fu nctl dn which co nt ribut e t o t he
. . t ' .




. "" 151 .
. ~~~ tlQ..O ~ ra ;h l C811;,: , dehved observations relating sFr~per
t ·o. v8 'riation in form.
• The extreme degre e of variability descr.d.bed above ia :0 £
partl~ul.ar . ~nteree; l 'n comparison , t ~ i t h e sild lar ~r ~ n8 e ~f. '
variation nported by Ha~o n 0891 :58LS86) among the .
north....estern. Jaklmo :
Scraper bladea sllIong the,
northwestern Eskimo ar~ made from 8
planoconvex spall of black che rt ',
jasper, e t c , , kept flat "'on .t h e under
face and chi.pped into shape on the upper
face. The cutting edge 1s rounded end
chisel-shaped, and 1s usually the "' •
broadest part of the .b l a de . The general
outline vari es from circular, or e ven S '
::~~~~~::. e~~l::~ oH~:e~;.~ ~ : i : : ram
rounded . e e either end . Indeed , - o n e and
the SBlDe blade may ' be ell of these forms
at Ta r i ou s "pe r i od s of its existence by a ·
process now to be explaln'ed • •• ~ ~ . The
writer has lately learneathet the
Ii'un t e r and ·l ea t he r - wo r k e r are never
without one , [It bone flaking tool} and
they bring it into requisition with a ,
frequency which r eutnde on e of the ol d
plantaHon slave .s ha r pe n1 ng his s c;ythe
every few minutes to get a rest. "
Liautensnt ~toney. speaking of hia
experience a t Kotzegue Soun d . says thet
the leather-....ork.er .is incessantly , "
touching up his s craper edge with t he
chipper. and that in time he wesra it
out to a mere stub . -This constant
sharpening also a ccounts .for .ehe fact
that few specimens s how s"ig8s of " great
wear. It 1s i mportant to repeat this .
that the const.ant use of the edgi n g tool
rapidly vel!rs down the scrsper blade end
keeps the edge sharp. This accounts for
the difference in .l e ng t hs of the .
artifacts in our cabinets and for: the





". Glli~a8b e r (l 977 ). ~ ill.·dee c~i'ption of oba 1di atl , _ si~.per 8 '
."aud ~.)' . thre e a t-hu1e' I roui~ 1; Et bll?p1-.i. '. ·:'t~e Gu~.~ e . t~ e "
.-' _ . . . , ~ . ' . . - ...
Aru-:d-G.a1la , and " t "h. SUamo, CODCU rll. with t'h~ ' ~bse'r ~ a t~ o n
t ha t e c ra p e n ~ re tubarpe oe d' COD.~ t.D·ti7 ' t o the "II"oi n t where '
._~_ . ' . ..
• the 'e2:ha~.ted IIc;.per' Is d i s c-.Ilr d e d . Be "llldicates t ha t
. ---=...--- . .' .. . .
• a oDg - the g r ou p• .he 8 t u.~l e d 1~ t.k ~~. on . .... r a g e . 1:1: boar . t o
c omple"tel, .~r.p~ • c o w hi d-e . a nd "t h a t .f o u r Ic r ape rs v ill be
, u lle d UP 1~ the prOc e llB., ' t he r a t e o f 'red uc t1~ D of 't he 1 ~o8th
. ~ '. ' . ' '- . ...: , " : I .
,o f .t". e.er.per . bd~8 r ,ough l y 'one ~ e D t.~~ ete~ p e r hour s-' Th e
. ."?" ?" retou ~ ..D8 of ,,~ ' W'O ~ kl·D 8 ,, ~d~:. /~ . ~XP 1 8in ~ • .1~ '.
: exec ut ed Dot 110 much a 8 .t o ke ep t he acraper ~'8rp a8 t o
rem:Ye" burrs v hi c h f o r m'~h'r~ U 8b u$e ~b.l e.h '1I ~ 1 ' t cut an~
da lla ge, a akin . ' \ '. -
Tbese , .~ xs. p 1 ea demo D. atrat·e t h a t acra per, length ' i s Doe
D"ceu.hlt ,.d: eten1ae~ b1. futi.ct1on~l eO D.s 1dera tloD8 ·( i ~ i.
~b~t i t vas used. 't o a c rape ) , b ~_t ~a\: Ii'er . t h. 'e· 1 . :;h w i ~l '
re late t o bow a ~cr"p,:, r' 18 lII ~iD.t.iDe d thro'QI" it . ' per.~o d :o f
. ~ . .
" ua • • IIpe c i f i e a11 r , bow it.---tTI reaha r peoe d . Fu r tbe{'" t he (
. llai n t en a nee, of . s cuper io' t bb f a s bion will .ffe~t tb e .,/..... -
0.,.era11 ahape of • ac:raper en d the fo n ~fft 8 co r~~ ra . Fo r
ex.IDPle ;;-;-~ne~11 tear d ro p a h a ped: ae ape r with dearl ,
ro und e d c:or ner ll when r educed to an e xb-;"ust d n ub wou ld eni
up a ll II short tr i angular s c raper wi t h IlI ha r c1o r ner a . '
,pr OVi d i ng.: a llY IIt te..pt ", 1.8 me.de. t o retain a a;.m~ lar ~~g:r ~e \~:
~'~' -:-tun.~v.re Oil ,t ,h e wo ~.~i,n g. e dge CF.ig u re 7 a ) , .
I t 18 ea.r. to " i .e u~1iz. c ..... wber e '.a ac r a per w:l.11






Dorset · tJPon di1'l9 f lo ke·scrop er reduc tion




hYP01huized uquence for scrape,.
' wilh ' oroy!nQ' ..pur." .






."J!scrape"r .te.ID.lDe~ for hafting p~_~poses'. for ex nple . vou 'ld.-
(' ~'"
be 80 reduced that . it would be described as possessing
, 'pronou"nced 8'~a"~lng' spurs' (Figur ; 7 b).. Such aptir~ed
scrapers fr~~~y,sW"ater. P~leeo-Eskimo c!ntext~ in .
• Ne~fo~~d1s~~d 'Labndo r~ "" gene;al~Y..bee~ ~asumed .'to
han's particularf.unctional significance,while in the .
.contu~~ 'Of t !t1 8, d~8C\l~n , the!l~ spux:s h8V~ no fU.n~t~~n~1"
a,~gn~f(ca.nc8 a t all: .
\ 'J ~i_U rega~d :to hafting . ·t~e collections t~at bo th Ka~·on '
,(189i>. and Gal'iagher (1977'-add"re~a vere u;ed ' 'in a hahdle 'of , ,;..... , :..
- - . " . " , : ' .1,
som :etype. It'b11s8telllllle-~- 'or notched . scrapers llIay be ,s~fe1Y
assumed' to hs 've been h~fted. researchers have ' report.,d '
" . .'. ' ''': , ' - ~--. <~
ethnpBra'phic as vell a!' archaeoloBicsl . incidents ,of .scr a p e r s
wi<th 60 clearly addent ,modification 'f o r hsfUDg'as havi.ng
•
. ~ , "
been u~ed ' i~ .a· ha~d.le. ( He't c~alf ~ 970; ' N e l ~o l't 1899'; OS.BOOd·
.1 9 40; V~del 19,7.0),: 1'h1e author finds' 1t' di'fHcult to
vhu!.Uze 'usin g a fre~hi:r p~~psre'~ end ',s c: sp .e r . uiuc,h,'less an
exhausted one without th~ aid of . so~e for-Jil' oi haft--~ " I n - t hs
. : 1 -
,a bse nce' of direc.t a~soc~ation bet;veen ser,apers and their
. . ' '., I· , "
haft,S e n a site, any lIBse~ti.o~ that .m.o s t: 1£ ~,o~ all sctapers
'\ . are hafted llIust 'rely on mi~roS~OPiC '-use"ves,r s~alys1s. ',"
:, W~iie 8:'~fae~ -PO ~.ish s ~ ·'~~~l:as~ use a~:d!Or-hsf<;~ea~ .8'~~n 8 .
, ·\~;·l~ter.a.l' a<!a~.:'{8 ~re:e'Jent , :on man, ,~f : t he ~ort au ;jio'r t "
DO:rI~t , sp~Ciinen •• ' the .t~8~ of 's more :complete ' .in.vestigation:. '.:
~a\~ef~ . t·o ,futur.~ hnai'.!I.is : ,:, AeBU~~~~'. , ~o ~ the e: ;"e nt :t h a t; :




' t ne l~teral edgea and .b'a ee of e scraper ,,,,o~,ld 'be'determi,Red
' . ' -' -' ,- by hBfti~g requirements ·~ ·
'Giv e n 'a 's ,i t u a t i oR ~he~e. a "s c r a per,' h~ , just: be.::n used , .'
.uP, . ha ll been discard'ed and a replacement 1s. to be 'moun ted in
~ , . . ' , °0 ' " <
ita place. .ehcuLd t~e ' r::~pfaceDlent be sli'ghtl-y oversi.zed~ ' B'nd , ~
Dot quf t e fit-the s o~ket, . i t would 'be.' mo r e ef.fic~ent · to - - '
alter, th~ ' scr ape r than , the ·,socltit. A1ter"ati~n' '~ f ' a so~ket
..ch il.e ~""ver~,;.~cr."'~i "C~b:"OU~;'d .~"~ ,
eYentua~~~ enlarge it t~e ~Oin.~._where appropriately ' small
scrapers could' .no longer 'be mOIi~te.d and a .n.ew haft would
, , , : ,/ ' " :,
h.ave to be, . m~fu ~~c tur:~;/ "'-Re du c tioD, : of a lIIrge 8c!,a~,e r ~ o
~it tbe haft ~ocke~...-~ould allow the haft to be used ' fOr a
: lIuc h , g rea7 ~ r peri~d of ,time o \ ! hus . :whe n th~ t:.ime 't:.o : refi,t , a
llcrap~r t:.,ot~e haft 'h a s COlDe, should th~ .F.feshly
manufa~~ured scrape: fH , vi t l\iiO fu rther ' modi ficst.ion ; the,R
it. will be u·sedas . is. A scrape~ whi ch is ,t o o . lerge will· be
trimm'ad as muc.h a8 necessary unt~i it f its, larssr scrapers
reqU ~ roi~ 8-m ore~ex~ s~a i v e ~;e ~o Ii Ch ' s msller ' o~~s :re q ~ l ri ng ~,
less .' La:t e ra l edge and bas~l' treatment o-f scrapers i~
theref~re s matter of ' , e;pedi. enc y. and ev en sli.Shl:· var1et1o'n
, ~~ t,~'e ' Size and ~hap'es ' o! fre~hiy ..lpr ep8 f e d· scr~pers ' ~ill' '.
, ' . ... 'I . . , ,' , ... . ::
c; o n tri~u.t e to ::l!- wide degte,e of var,iabilit l ' : ' . ~ ~
. ~ Th'e. al1'ot'8 d i'~cuas 1~f P&i:nt~' :'out' ho'w ' ~~ r 1:'a'"b i1 i ~l 'ti n
Bcr8pe; ,~h~pe : 'an~ ·' bUB'; J ~e~ t lll~ n t: ': ~e ri , be ex';iain~;d ' .:
. i · ,• .. '
particular mean!J by ~hiC1 t:h ~ y . are ~,Gfted Gild ~,ain,tained. , .
In ' the absence, of direct obser:vati<ln of ua-a or the ' r eco;,, -er y
. \ . , .' . ) \




_ thii behavior can . o~l1. be i,n\~rred,_ ~hrOUgh . the geners,tion . ,o~
:1.mpl'1cations · whi ch' can b . t es t e d ags:1nat the ,a r c h a eol o gi cal
deta, One s ':':ch test is sugsested above, that of t he use of
~icros.~opiC u ,se vear a nal y B1~' to di s c over haf t ' ~ear marks
and .vi~1 1 not be , up lored .f ur t h e r .i n this work o,ther tha n to -
r e pea t .t hat p o lish and e .dse wear, .lI h :i. c ~ ar's mos t prObS, ' t~e
" re~ul t of hs f t iDg are. '(i .e.l bl e . by aye o n many ' of t ~e sc~apers
:I.n the c ollec-tion ,
A second :i mpl :1c at'i o n 1e ;th~t .as a .result ee
r e ahar p e ni ng : ' one wou ld " ex'paet onl , a fell scrapers to ': be'
" " . < :»>:
lost or cU ae a r ded "in tm;lr earl.ier stage,s of uae whil e the r -· .
. •.... ~_·.l-1 . " . . .
ar~ Btl~l q,U1.te l~on8 : Further . ',mor e ,,!.ould be damaged. lo st
,o r d1scard ~d after a sho...rt period of use and r a d u e,ed to a i j
~edium l en8 ~h 2. · e n d a m~·jo ;i ty .'v~uld enter t ha ., ..
-. Scrapers ' could be ,d1..s c...rded before t he1. r e'xh~uat1on , f or
.uample, "in .ehe event . a "ecr a p in s- taaK'i's~ finis fled but th e
IICl' aper is n,ot ye t comp1a t e l y used us - . T h e hl de work er :"
could decid~-to take' t i me t o' r efit: a new scraper i n t o the . ~ .
heft bef ore· ' s t ar t ing a new scrsp1ng t ask ' and t h us start
. wi th a' fre sh "scr a pe,to De,xt t i lDe rathe r than 'be. 1nter~rup ted
1I0re ·t h.an ·J;lecllleoJ'7 ' t 'o '. re fi t £r eah sl;rape rI,' ,.' Gallsgher's ' ...
",bae rvat1 on s indi ca tll · thet 'i n te rr u p t i ons ' -o f 't h i s so r t 'are -,
IIdni mized Qy H tti.ng t wo scrapers Into'op~oaitefaces of' a , .
" . 'ain g 1 e haft' . , ,u8i n g" up o ne , then' t~e otber .-b.fore halting · "
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, ~ P and b.~cOGlell · shor t er its c~rnerB vi'l l tend .to beco~e
.hllJ:per •... '· EU Glination ,:o f Figure 9 i ndi cates that e cr~ pe r s
, ,
. .dtb -t ll,9 round c o z-aer e do tend t o ,'Ij ~ ".l oo g e r , those with on e
-.
. r~u~d a;d ,.o'ne 8~."rp corner ci~._~er ~ t interme d:1a~ ,l e ngt hs . '
ran d t h~ie with two' ~ha r p co r 'rie'rs are ;ge n e ra lly s ho;".te r . t ha n '
t~e .o t her e . Tbi"S' r eia~ion8h 1;p' :,c ~_n b"e"d"f!:"d1 11 llst r;ated .~
qua~t i'~~~ivel y. usiOI' ~he ,St u d; ';C-, s , e , t,.,.. .~ .
The ·S t udent ' s t te~t 'compa~e ~" ihe variates f rom ,a - 'p'~
of...,1•• ,"ord.!to d.\er.'"ifth.y C," iro. tho '..e ""or " ~ 1f~e ren t ' p!rent POPu18t£on~ . EI;~"~ ~~up ' oc£" ~cr ap e~. " ii'"-
. f th~~e with eve - '; ound ~or i1er~ •.: th~ l!Ie ~:l th one s 'harp ~~~ _o n ~ '
.~ rcund t:o r'~ et, a~d. th~g e with tv o. ahi ~\ corners) ·wil l ~e
tre~'ted . ' a ·lIe·par a t .e , e ta ti ll t 1. ~ 8(~~,~~; e ~ . sho~ id the ' sr'oups
of s c rs'pe r s . t ,llrn out td have ,b een 'se le c t e d f'J;o m t ile seme
~ ta ti!ltic.al ··population " i~ " c a-~ "be 'C'on'c1~d e d thB t th'~"·".""apparent
t'o~r r e la t 1 o ri 'b~ t"' ~ ~~ le~8~h , ~'nd ' ~ o r n ~r eha~e 1s t he resul~' of
, " " ' \ " , ' ,' ' , , ' , , ' " " , '
, ra n d om s8mpl~ni e'rr~rs ,.' , , On the other h a nd , should the "
'l a lllP I II ' b e . from 'dl ~~.ere'~~~ ·P .j:~ ~ ll t" p ~p~la~}one the l e~g~h '
differences can _ s 8 ~e.l y "be BSSU,lIlld t o b~ t he resu l t ~'f
' J '·~~·nd om! laC't:o:t~ .~ :Lm~l J~~8 ' t ~.a.~· " a' , e ,o~.~,e l a t i on ,b e t~i~lIr
. :Iha~,~ , s'pd . le~ith d~e ,~ e~ist-~
Ap lication ~ f the t teat , r e q'~'i r es tha t 't h e ' d 8 t~; meet
f otu: a ~ !I'-~~~,t'io~B : ,' thB~~ ·~~':s'.~~e~~~t/~~e ', o f a n ~nter:~~'
. ~~~ei \ ha~ .. th~.-8 el~cti61l o'i:.~'~', · 8~'n~1~ ~ -vari ~ t e "'doe 's ~~i~~
.(feetth~ "o'b abti1tY ~ f . ~i;t t io"of ~nf ' o the" ~hat tb~ " " ,, )::~,:;;'b: : : : :':: :~: : :d:d::: : : ;: :~~ ::d; :':::n:t:: · :~: . ;;~~nt " '







' / 1 . 9 5 15. 9 5 .9 5
'.. t.: ,,\ e'Qgth" 1n -'i~l'i m e t B r s "> ."-:' ,· Fi g.u r_·~ · 9 ' H ;~t::a ~ 'o f e'ipa,~~ln'g -.:. ....
_flake \9craper ·,~ength.s by .com'e r 'sha.p,e.
' . .'1
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.J:~~ P.~l!,t ~~ n~ : .~ ~ ~.'~ ;~ ~-8 ~i J. eqU81 ·.(:r~oJllas 1~!6 : ~55·-2,51.). Th~
da_~a '/It han(:satlsfy - the ..first two reQu.lreme,D.ts ; but "t he '
. , " ,. "- . , .' . .
" ~la e. t. ; .r... eve. " ?"Pt1on~ .re:d1. ~~iCUlt. : ~ o _j U~. t.~fJ: ,. -T_h~lD.a s
~(l 9 7 6: 2 S 6 ) ; ho~,<!!r. indicates that the assumptiQn at .
. 1i~;-~8Lii:Y · ~-a~ -:.saf~lY · ~rl8~o'~ed 'Pr~''fi'd{ng th~t ' ~h'~, S~lIIPle"
~---,'-,-.-,-...i~~~:i"~ '- f ~~r l J . i ar 8 ~'· and - th~t ._ t1)e ~ , t e ~ t ts. ·no~~~i r eC t10 nal .:
161
, ". , .
:A'; U l;~ ~ O:;~: r ~e~~ ~ h : q ~: i ~h~n~~~:~i~'g : '
tha t the salllpl~s .ar e fro m differen t .
. statiat:ical pop ula.t l o!,s '
. '
~"."
".- t · 4. 6 1 9
~ c:e. O . 6S ~ "t o 0 . 679 ..
~ . -( degr e es , of f ~eedo ll . 58 )': <i ..':
\ , ;f o/~t'II;o sh~r p' co rner s ·va .. ona round B-nd '
.: «cn e 8h~rp ,eor n e r :
:':, t-t ; 126
, ' :~ " "~,, ..:.. . 1:~~~:~-~~~ fO f,;~:dom. ' " 5D).
' :~'. ' ~'. , , I n ': eacn - c'~ B e .~he :\ lCUla t ~ d . !, ~l u e f?~ t .exb esd8d ""
' C , it~C~ l .•,Tal tl~O f, d. :at the -O.•O~ ~e:el and "'0 vas' raJec te~:
for 'tvo ahar p c orners ve, tv o round ,_
_, co r ner S'; , 41
; fq~ · ~~~,, ' ,r~~nd' ~'o~~'er eYe , OBe sharp rat\d ~
' on e' rou n d corner : ' , .
' . '', . ,. t _ 1. 8 05 , ~ · , ! '
((- 0.1>83 't o 0, 681 '" '
· .,:~,d e g r e.t;! ' o f freedOIll • 3 4) . - . :
~
,~.:"' ..~: , ~. :' ...,i.L~;~."~l;th er . .w,9. : d.S;. th~di f ~~ r~,e~ s ;:; se".p~r ., .~ e ~,g t ~~. 8r-e .~
. . , ' . .'. : . 8 u..l~_fscto r8 ·.~.u ~ ' ra t_h~ r ,. e ,ad group, . .
• r e pre s e n ts a ' "separate st~tiiti:1:"Bl-p~pu1a~', an'd it can be
SSfo~y :+ed thst the ·.~~ ,,~ i ~ ::,on· b;t.ej.; r;'~:T .'e"t ;" ·
an ,d, . ~~rner ~Jiape i s not - a :r es u J. t, of ran~om factors'•. . .' : ", '
-'. Th i s: pa t;t u n 'd!.8. bulk ' of s'h~'t exhs'ulted _ s c rap e~ lI l ~
'~ e il il).ieriled'i,ste · ,;l:.enit.,~ ~pecf.ens,;, e~ a ~1nor1 t ' ,of .1on~~_r· ·
' ~ c ~i~er s' ; " as '" ell :s' t~e, ' p re ~~~n ce ~£ " ~~ o'b a bi~; he'ft :~.: ~ ~. 00 .
. e eee 8'cre;er": ~;P'Po'; ~'s ~he ~~~u'llIen t " t ha.t':·e"pa~:dinB ,; l a k,e' en d '
• I' . -8 ~re per 8 . f r ,o m the' -,~~rt 'e u Port DOr8et.compo·l\e~~ ver~ used i n.
• '8; , lI'en ne.r~iDlii~r to t~at r.e,p,?r~ed b I 'Has o n ' (18?1) 'end .
.', G811agh ~I' (l977) . ' i·wis b' t o-: s t ress 't hat s' F r~ d i ti o n a l
. '. ,~. . ' .:.;... . :\. ~ .
.....
\':'..... .. 162 "
" t y p ol og 1.c;a l sud I Sls , one or i e n t ed t'o~ard ' clase1.'f i cat i oD 0'£ ~
<be 'nd . 'p "du~ t; of ~ <l1 t." : '~d na;r1 , .c·oU·ld 0: '1' have ) ._--
. proT,id ed ~ de!Jc r i.ption o f the d a ta "a nd t h e lII~a:~ ~ng~.~ the
" ;/:,~ tn~e8 od e r i Ye'd ' ~oul d h~~e 1;"ellla i ned u~c1ear. ,As ~n ~ .: •
. . s lterDa t ive . the , et101og1.c a i appro aC:h , boi8te ~ed 'with even a
. - . ' .
~n~lIlum: -of .e t h n'ogr a phi c .dat ~. · h81frOl'id8d--1I. . C Oh ~ re n:
ex p lana t :Lon .f or th ~ _ '1 a riab~q'l t Y - obs':.ned i n the ,~ s.a'lIlpl e •.
... .





... ", ,Li t t l e "has been" u i d of , the aianuh.dtu rl ng" e e qeeece of '
... " , .: - . ' :", - ' " , -- .:" : ,:
expa~~iii8 flak ~ .ea l1 ; 8,Cra ~~ rlI o'.t h e\" t "l)..an .' t b 8:t ', l t . was proba~1.y
a m~tterof . reduc:l"ng appro pria t e :f l a k"e ~b l .nks t:o ,·trla n g1lla r
or O "O~d llc r a pe ra ' ~f ' probab i~ ';5to 40 ' in111ime~' er~/ in length
an~ "20 t o- 25 mill1m~te ~ ~ 1n vid·t h3 •• Tllr ough it s ' ; er 1 0 !i of
use t~e 8crap~r , YOu i d 'be cont1~al1Y' rea,ha~-pe'Ded~~ be.c o'~'1ng
. .' , . : " ' . - ' . , 'I. '
sherter ee. the pOin t~~,en ~: ."'OUld '. be ~1.SC8~ded a~ ..~ . ' : , .:
.8x h a \l8t e d nub.• These , s crapers .e re con e ~de re d t o :.have been '
h:afted, 1 n ' f OMe' f orm of ' an open :~ r. c lo ee ~ 8o·eke~..ai;"i ~"c,.... - - -
~~o Ill Po ~ent . '- E~ p8nd-1 Dg flake<scApe r " ~_~ f t s hav~ ' yet , t o be ' . •
' . 1d e~~1fl~ in oreet c om po ~a~'t's ~n ' Ne~O~~d18~d4 due ~o '~ ,' .
'lelack ;f..~ ~·:aeri~t.~O"!D· ~'oat a1ta: "nd '-r~babl. t al- ~ ' ~a ,a ~se .
1-:: - th,i yhave ' gOne unrecog ll"ized .i n so mecolle c t i oRs • . Harp . .
I . • . • . . . ' .' .' '. : :
.:.. \. 3.'lS;::::';~::~~::~~: e t ~~e 8 ::;~:8~~:e'~ nc::eb:8:;:; ~~o,!;';'~J;!Cd·"'i',-.- -,-----;-'---,-
.::::tb::~e;~8: .n:rt~~:~c:_:~:e:e"b~;~~: ~~e~e;~:·e:~e: , ~'~ e:~iy
prepar e d screper . .
.: : 8 ~':::~ ~:i ~~:8~~ ~:}~;;~;~~ 1rf~:;t.~ h~ 8'~~{, in:f'8~~:r~:~t8~~~7
". .o a the Point Rich e. Pen £naula. Newfoundland . I
. . ~----:---:- --:..'
... ... ' ''....
-r:':
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(i' 96 4:1S- 7 7 . i l lul trB\el nd.. d e.i ,~ r: ib e8 18 p·i~ c. e ~~ wo r k.' d
\ b~n~oll t h \ ·Ph.Ul l~ ( S Ga ~d'lll sl~e".~?~t SU::·.ChOi.X. ,whi ch
' -·· · s u g g e8 t s an , un fiDh hed ba~t"' •. lt .a'-s Illy c·o~ t. e n t1on - t ha t t hll
. .-- -. ' -. ... . ':, , : ·r ~ - · · ·
18 ac.t.ua~lY . a cO lllp1e ,t e d ea d .: 'f~l1 J'1 ~uQ.c t1clIl8.1 ~af t . p Oll i b1 J .
I sc ~.i p;r ' h a f t. · ad t h. t ~ re·,uBDlina·t1·oll cif onsnle too l s~
! r olll' ,ot he r .~o l lec t i o n8 vil~ :-t~~'~~ ' ~ P , ~ ~ d l_t1o·n.a~: e.i.~ lD·Ple! . "
" ,
. \
. , " :; -<~ .- .'
Hl ero ~ iade ' I n d ul t r J
-, .s-.
. ' . ".The Doraet : llli e r~bhd E! . ~~;du~ t r; '~ a 8 " -~ee n .- d ~';i.d ~·d : ;~ n t o·
~vo ' ,:,~~~ln ~':I, ~ r l~~·. ~ ,~·~lId _ ~~.· t h:e., ,:.t ~,p ~: o<,'(av ma·t.~r ~:~-i : ' ~ ,ed ~ .
.:. . for' 'the i~, ' Jll.a.nu i a etu r r .- ~e lth~r C he"r G, '~ r- ·quar,t z cr-'-iit,al > Tl::a.e , : .=. ~
~;f:?:}i:tiil~[t.~~!:~:j;~~~;~~j;::;: 1.
~::~::·:~;:~:::~:::~~·~:~:~~;a:E::E~;.;:::~~::~~J:::: ::~ ' . . " ~' .
~~a~ position of 'i"iu ~ 1 nl ~.f a_C~ t8';: whi eh' lD a ~ be - eithe r .:. a ll. _t.o r e
1 '\8~ ~/ or " O n 'J. B r ~ :i 1lS (th; jun·~tu·~e; ~ f · f a~ ~·8; . · Co'n1~el .~ n d .
"-..cJ·{ 1. D~~ iC a. l , co r;~ have' fl~t :f. n l ,f ~e e t s., ~~~~le~e1(~ r ..ni~ r ly';' ..
:t::..~. 5om ~1Il t~·~ T sro~nd. ~ .c; irc,uI B~ · or "~blon.g .·: , tri~ 1nS,~ ~.~a ~~f~ r ~ .~ . ./ ~
. ': ,Ta b,.~ :~;. e~ ,r e 8 : ha' i 'e l oll8a ~ ed .8~:r :1~k~n.8 ?~ht to_~ 118 ~1t~ ~- flut ±~S • .;'>;~~m$2: . :::0::;:'~::· :~:e::i.; ':~:; : :L;::, :\~::::~ue .' 0,'ha: p~f'~or e'" fi.y, dODllt e d plat fOfll8 vith fluting arc! .: - . ,.~-t 'il_ .:
. f • . . ' • •
) .
t!t e mi e r oblade i nd uat':J as a vhol,e rat h e ~ than · t o ex e llline .
" ~·:cro.8S ' ~.h~. ~ ~1 6 ,f' ",' .
•; . sbo r t , ax l'--O~~he pla,tfon, t he f ~ut,ing ~a r c' b,e~.!,g
de s cribed a s lIlp r g lnll1 1 J d i~ t r l hute d . Hor l a n ( 1970) p o i ~ts, l
'o u t that the n f~ u'r types r: no t. axha lts th'e , a ':B r l ~'t J 'o ~ . ~
•A1n t a r lled ia t e f a ns 'e x ~ s t a' a nd a 81 T ~ n , c_~r e ~~ o u'i d ' ~ h8 n 8 ~ from
one ' t ype t o a ~o t h e r t h r ou gh its per i o d o f use • . . For e u '. pl e ,
. . .
th e long a x i s of 's v ed g e s hape d co r e wI l l bec·~llI.e ·
. - . " . . . .j " :
lncrealli ng!.! a h o r ~ e r 8 8 IIi c r ob lades are d eta c~ed IInG-ii :t
. .
.be Si o s to a ppro~c ~ th e p ro p,O r t1~?'8 , of 8 co n i,c a l o r
cyli ndrica l core , a nd 8 S 1 ~ is ' furth e r "r educ ed . i t vIII mor e '
eloaely reae....bl e a t,!,bular core . Th e m:1Croblade ,coi~a .ln '..;t ,"
" . ' j;.~ ;,'-' .
. thb COllectl~~ .will b • •~.~,8c: ~~e d according to these types ...
vher e poasible and what;e , e~c:pt10ns oc c ur , ehe arrangemen t ' :--
of ' t h e fluting fac e t s ,w111 b~' .d o s ~ r 1.b c d .
J' , -The de finition f o r e i c'r o blade s 111 n o t strin ge nt a s t he
ob j ec t'he at .ha n d' 111' t o ~ olil'pil e ~ set o'f da ea"' ~e lating' t o
i: .
on l y "9,e r J nar row~J def i n ed rlll ~ cr_o b ~ ad e s' to th e e~clu8io n Of ../ <
fl ~\f e d brok en o r o ther wi se d i sca r ded prod uc ts of t he • - - '




includes s pe chlsnllI. wbieh h ave : . g e n e ra 1 ~ J pa ra l l e l side s, a
flat ve nt r a l face ', one or lIlo r e arr ~8 e . ' o n t ~_e d or aal fa c e ,
sn'd ~a pr ep e r e d ~ t r i k i n 8 , p la t f o r~ OJ.' comple t e or pro xillla l
~raglllenta . Diagnostic de br i s 8UCb. os ridge flak es and core
. reduction deb ria will be "d e 8 c r1 b e~ 48 well • •
. ;
: j.
..\ : ; '" .
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(
·':·T;' o 'tabular .alld'" o.ne. I biPoi ~ r-" c.Y.l1n·d~ic81 co res -were.
~ . ..ie~oY7h~. .1n .:ad d it1on t o t wo small; c·h~~.t blocj.s..i. ea ch o f
" .: " ~ ' . " '. . I· , ~ . - . •
.": , ~ ' 'whi c h hea - a si:ng l epr imary " r idge ' fl ake d e t(cped ~ Core .
.... '. ··.:~~.e·~~~~ ':J..~\:: fu d e s s ix ridg e fl ak es ~ n'd' t'~ r~e ;~re r~d u ct io n '
.~~ :, ,,·{ //~·:~'7~'~ ~ :~ '~ : On~ ta~.,:, I,Br c o re has ',,? n 1'1 "1l '9 i ng le~~st rfking
.J.' ~! ' -:'.-: ~~;~.t.~ o·.~~ . wl'!ll.e ' the .ot~er is ~ a th er thi c k and haa th r e.e
. : . s ~:r iJt i ii~\ p'la t,forms . E~cep t fo r t ne s tr iki ng pla tforms. ,
, ~ . lieither ·cif · "these co res was pa rticula r l y c arefully p r epared:
7miCr~b'ia 4 ~\s : h·a . i n g .be e n detache'd where ver a c~ n v e'n ien't
. " . . ' "\ . "
str :.~ ~.ng ~ ~.la\t .f o_rm co u.id be f or me d . . • '"
The .c ylindr ical c or e i s bipola r in tha t it has ha d
: ,''''i ,c:r obl a de a :de t s 'c he:d f rom ,8 .p a i ~ 07. pla tf.or m·s a t o pposite
, :.e~ds. o~ the co .re . b~t:;it is , u~~ertain whe t ~e r it l is b~ p olar
in t he. sense t hat II1c 'rob l'o:des wer e ' detached " by .plac i ng one
pla tf.o r~ , on an-~.a r:IVU a nd st r iking' the o pposit e. e nd wit h s
~8:mmer . :r~e blocks \lith _onl y p,rims ry r i dge ' f lakes remo ved
mS1 hllve ' be~.n t o o smsl l fo r the au ccessf ul remova l o f
e ac r e bLedee 'or , the y 'may have . b r<~k e n frOID t he face o f .8 c or ,e
Upon o ~teui'p ts 't o ' d e t a c ~ lll i c r o b l a d e s .
Hicroblades mus t f o ll ow a ri dge i n orde r t o. be
su~cesafu ll y detached fr om ?, core . Scara f:olD t he
dst a c hme nt of previolis .-mic robladee generall y e uf f f c e , but
t ,he first r~d~e n1us,t ' b ~ .f or med by the manufac t ure r . o~ t he
platform may be pos i tioned so 08 t ~ take OdV8r1t .llg·S of .ll ...
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fla.kes , ' e e ruck from -t he s e "f irst ridges' a r e -d i s t i nc tive.
~our ridg e "f l a ke s r esul t ing fr om ,J!ls Ru f a c t u;r e d e Ld gee , a nd
~ wo fr om nacu r ef r i dg e s ' wer e recovered . Two o f the
- e e n u f e c eu r e d ri dg e s were bifa c lal1 y c hip p ed while th e other
t ....o were-'~ n l £ 8 c i a l 1 y fo r med a nd have careful "e dg e ~e t ouch
sug g esti"ng th~t c o res liere ,8om~times r eori ented and t hat o l d
~tilkin ~ p:la ~f~rm9 were us ed a~ ridg e s. 'The 't:h r ~ ~ pie c es . o f
c ore reduction de br i s he d .·either r emn a nts -of a s t r ik i ng
pls,=form or microb,l ade detachment s cars acro ss a·f~ 'ce .
I
~ Mic robled e9 a nd Hicroblade To o'is
. ' . .
The ~'amP l e i ncludes 22 co mple t e 1II1 cro~lad e s . 180 '
microblade fr agment s Bod 12 t oo l s r e d uce d from micro blade s·
( Pl a t e 7)., I ns pection by the un aided ey e sh ows tha ~
slightly mor e than half (.55 .4%)_ o·f\t..h e c o mple te , an d
fragme I!~ s ry mi croblades h a ve no s i gn of u s e- an d! o r r etou ch
. . and that roughl y equal nu mbers of the r emai nd er ha ve
bil~teral o r unil a t e ral u s e /re t ouc h ( Tab le 2 1) . The h igh
propor tion of proximal ( n- 90) "'to d is t al ( n~38) fre gmenta may
" be the reeu lt of the f ormer heing eesier t o i de nt i f y an 'a/or
be t he re su lt.. of t he latter heing selected, -f o r f urther
reduction into other t ools .
Only f our s pe c i mens ha ve a ny ev idence of h o f t i ns
modification, an d tw o patterns of haf t in g a r e . pr es en t: a
pair of not ch es ( one on e ac h l at e'ral ed ge) and a sin gl e
I '
not ch on one 18ter~1 edg e o ppos ite q.n . edg e which ha s be e n






Table 21 Ch e r t microblades ,
,:,-se/ret.ou ch ChBr8c ,tet:istics ...
s e /reto uch - un Lf e t e r e L bilateral ,
absen t U Be retouc h u s e retouch
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inc lud es one not ch ed s p e c ilDe n
include s on e notched, specimen an d. two ~ backe'd'
s pe c illle ns Wl}h 8 a Lng Le notch . : ''--- ,
. , . . ~ -~
hafted an d tw o . ~ x am p l.es pr e se nt , one IoI i t h . u n1.1s te r a l snd
the other with ,bilateral use r et~.~ ch. ~ The three with a
: backed' edge Imd a single not ch ' are c,O~81'd ered t.c have 'Geen .
side ha ft ed , .ebe bluntln~ ,o f p n e ~d8e aerv;ng to. p r otec t th e
haft 'f r om splitti'ng. "
.. ll'o o l s r educed f rOID atc r cb La de e include ten en d o f b"la de
e e r epe r s , ~our c on c a ve s i de scra~e r s . on-e 'lmicr o-po i n.t' and
,-p.5Pbabl y one a mall ba~be d po i n t ( P la t e 7 k to p } , T ~ e
barbed arti,fa~t h as e bHac lallr retouch ed c? nc sv e ba se and
is u nifa c l a ll y re touched t o fOrlll ~ sharp tip a s , well 8S
three barbs along e e cb l a t er ~ l edg e an d meaaures 19 . 7 b r 9.3
by 2.7 millimeters . It cbul ho ve tipped /a bird or fish
dart , or may ha v e 8~rved~ ~am n o~-u~l l1 t~~i an fd nct10n . The
'm i cro _p oint' .t e unifsciolly r e t ojr ch e d on the ve n t r a l face
~awa~ d the :Jroxt mol end to for m a stem -a n d 18 unifa~lallr
retouch sd on the dorsal face toward the distal end to form II
sharp poi~t and" lloas ure ~ 14 .9 ·b y 5.5 by 1.8 1II.i1 limeta rs . It
, ,




may have been th~ tip o f II small p.oj ecttle or hav e ha d '
non-u t ilitarian purp os e .
Three of the ten e nd of blade scrapers r etain 's t r i k i ng
\
Platf~ ~ ~'a opposite thei r wor~in'g, ends : the r e ma~nd.e r a re.r - ,' .ibroken across the pr.oximal en.d ~ They rao"S8 i n ~e~gth froID.
44: 2 to 9. 6 millimeter s, in lIid th from , 16. 7 to 11 . 0
millimeters and in thicknsu from 3.8 to 2.0 ml11~ters.
"Th r s ; haYS onl y one ar~lr:hlie ' ~he remainder ha ve tvo • . A~l .....
have :"eVidenc e ,o.£ use/ha f t vear o n a t l e ~at a.nrleta,ral e dg e ;
ODe hss bilateral edge .r e t .o uc h and "t vo ha ve unlIst.eral . edge
r e t ouc h.
Four mlcrobl~.d e mi dsec t i on fragments h a ve concave
p:nifacial vorking e d ge a formed GO o ne ?f both, o f their
l a t e r a l e dge s. Tvo of t he se' co nca ve s ide scraper s ha ve only
on e 1I0rking ed ge each, IIhll e the othe;. eve 'h~ve one on each
la~eral edge. In the latter c a s e , the . wor king ed ges a re not
, ; ' . .
positione d direc tly opposi t e one another, but are offset
preeu~ablr in or"d ~r not t~ nee r cv an ~ ~en the artt,fact
too much . '
Thirteen q;;;;;z crrstal ~or~~ ." e r e r ecovered ;
. ' . .
wedge shaped ,. two ere describ ed a s ',cr rstal c or e s' , tone . is
conical ~ n d on e .is a block which 1\09 h a d a ~ r i lll ar y. ri d8~
flake detached from ea ch o f a pair. o f striking platforms
( Pl a t e 8 p to e j • One of the wed .gei s hap e d , core s has an




f ace f r o m which mlcroblades have be~n det8chedta long the
I un der s ide' . of tJ:!.e, core (Plate"S ' q )' . " The crY3tal c c r e s ar c
, hexagona l qu ar t ; ) " 9: 91 9 which ha ve ha d one . end ' pr.epa red a s
• \ a s tri ki n g 'pl a t f or m a nd micr~b lades d ~1ve n o ff s iang one ?f
\ _" t h ~ na tural c rys tal Eecee ,
!
Qua rt z Crysta l Hi cro blades
Thl;. semple includes 40 complete snd 57 fra gmentary
q ua rt z ,~.FJ s ta1 ~icroblade8 (~able 22 a~d ~.le t e 8 a -t.e 0) .
Again , mor e ~han ha l f (67 . 5%) s~w no ev idence of use and/o r
~........... r etouc h to t he una ided ey~. Of ;t ho a8 .:w.:i t h such
modif i c a t i on. a lIa jo ri ty ha v e unl ;Late ral u s e /r e t o uc h •
\ .------- . .
('2 0 .0%). and a minor ity h"ave bi la t e ral· use /retouc h ( 12.5%) .
Tab l e 22 Qua r tz crys ta l mi crobla des, .
u s e / r e t o u c h c ha ract e r istics
t~ tal
40 ..41 .2%
fr ag ments :
pr ox i mal
med ial
distal













2 1_21 .6 %
97 _10 0 %'
includes 16 sp ec imens with hafti ng .modi ficat ionj
• on e e ee e e ed , th ree notched. one with two hotchee on
J t he eeme edge . ni ne with a elngle n ot c ~ and tw o wi t h
t. i~~~U::~u~~~~ ' spec i mens wi th....hef t ing modi f ication;
.,. e b r e e - be e kea with a s i ng le notch en d t wo wi th , s ingle
/' in~~~~:e f ou r ap ec Leens wit h haf't'ing m o di f1t: t~~n , ,~








Haftiog modification,s for lluart~ crystal micrciblades
~r~ more var1!lble than f,?r ~hert lDicrobl~des and includes
8~~clmen8 with : single ebeufe ere , stems, a pair of notches') , ", " ,
~~on e on ea ,eh iat~r8.1 edge) .. a single .~ ~ t c h on on e lateral
edge. a 8i~81e no~ch on one lateral edge Oppos.itB B .be c ke d
. "\ , e dge , and two notches on the 881l1B lat,:-~a~ edge. The g~eater
' . i nc i de nc e of hefting on quartz c:ystBl e Lc r e bLede a is likely
, '
a response to the small si,ze of Dlicroblad.es which can be
produc.d fr,o, tho s.sl1 blocks of,usrt', ct,stol thst, ore\
, ' ,' '
ay;iiable. naHer llI(crobladss being more difficult to
m~nlpulate by hand .
, .
AS8uIIling that quartz . c r y s t a l ' a n d chs'tot' microbfades were
used. in the - 881l1S manner, the . lack of visible USB or retouch
scar a on the working 'e dg e s ' Of, ·.s ome q'uartz ~ r y s t a l
microblades which have 'been modified for nafting ' support a
argument that q~8rtz crystal artifact:a have a more durable
edge then' their chert· counterparts. That they were not
manufactured more frequently , t ha n c'hert lOicroblades is
/ . " , .
presumqbiy a reault of cher.~ .be i ng available il\ greate r""
:Sllloun t s and in larger. piEl(;es ., " ,
r
i'n general it m.ay b,e stated ''1h~t th,e quartz c.rystal
1Il1croblad.e technology on, ~~e site is more variable than that
'~f the chert. lIlicroblade technology both in terms of the




urvea aa a cat~h-all f or o t h e r v i s e no n ':'di s SDos t1 e f raSfll ent J
( 1 . e , end blade frasment s ",hich c a n not be i .dent1fied all
.j
· ". r iab i 11 t y o.f core ~ypes) a nd .en e means by w:hich t .he
- .icr~b~;dea vere ~ a e d ( a's ' 1nd ic;.~ ted by h8f ~inl
aodific"tion). ~hh 18 u nd e r s to~ d t o be pr ~~8 rilj .e ~.,s~ lt ',
of th~ ~1ze o'f ~he b.l.ocka" o f rev .~t~ri~~ f roa ",h1 c:h",t h e - ;.. ., '
co rea ve r e lIa ollf 8c t llr e d . che r t beiol ."a ilable i n l a rie t
. . .' . '
bloc ks tha n quart z ' c rys ta l . sDd t o 801111 ~ten.t the g~e,.tll~
durability. of q u~rtz crystal. T1:l e ur1a~il~ ty o f .c or-e t yp es .
' . ..-present not on lJ :'in th i s aite aa mpl e ; bu t , f ro m Qor s e t
It . ' . , "
co n t ex t s a roun d t .he i s l a nd ( i~ e'. a c las s ic ·c,.he r t veds .
' . ' . j ' ; . '. , ' . ... . .
shaped eo r e ;rom Br oom Nint , Irol ~ 9 8 S ; pll r " , c o m. ) ~ ~le88t , '
~or the ' pr e s en t sp~e8r t o pr ee Lude ~he p088.1bi \.1,tI of' udns'
lIi croblade c.~.r e t Jp e. a~. i.ndi~ ~t.o ra o.f ,·c ul t u ra l or. tempor a l
di f fe r ene ea within the DOl;s e t t radit i on in ~evfou~dland ', '
Bifac e Indust r y
The bih e u a nd b l ~a ';t ,.frasment s d h play Il vid e rll !Ji e
,~ f ' f or lls ; ,h ov e " e r , t h e l ov f r e que ncy of r ec o"erJ o f c o mpl ete
a pec i menll and . bl .n'ks d~es n o ~ . a l l ,,,, t ~ e f.o rll u lstio~~f ' •
r ed uetiona. quan e a . f or a a e h o f ~lte fo rms" r epresented.
B1fa ~ e s a re ~ hus lumpa d into .8 s'i n sl~ 'indu stry I v h ich alao
\)
su ch v it h s ny ett r ta i n t y). Blanks a re "t h.ick , crud ely vo rked
and characteri zed by l a rs. ' flake sc ers an d e t nccu e e dge s .
vhile C0Il1 Pl e t e( b1f a.C8 8 a r e s.enere ll Y th.in ne r and i ha • e mo re







... . :i- ", - -' : " . . . t . .,. ',". ,
, .. T.WO .c.o ll. p ~ ~.t e a nd tp ree .~ ~ e s~ e.D~ a ~ J ~Ua~e pre~o~:e~ _were " I"'"
" re c o .,. re ~ . Tb:e .~ u t l .1n e of one " c'o ll p~ e t e e.pe~ll1eD. is . ~ Ou g~ l J~: .
:~ r ecta n gular, . a nd t he ' ~ t h e r 1 ~ "·oyol d.. hth "ar-e "wi de r at ,one
en d 't ha n t he o t;her a;'ii ' theJ aeae ur-e ' 63 . 6 · bJ 38.4· ' b" 21.7
dlllllete;e ~~d '~s ~'~,a: ' bJ¥:rs: ~ bJ 19 .0 milii lle t era : :' Apar t
• " fro m' t he h'8ctu r ,~4 ' e,ds e.s . :.t he , f ragmen t ll eac h have clrcu i s"r
-ee o"i a u t U n'as.
",'
• 'v '
... The u lllple includ es ~hirtJ bi£aee fragm~n t 8 but ,o nl .J ,
three c OIllP~te . b i f a c e s . i ~c l u d·1n g : . on e 8l1JGlIIle t r i cal IIpe ~ iIDe ~
vith notches at t he baa e for ll1og ..; e a n l , o ne l a~C: eol a te:. : ~d
o~e thick trianlular .b1£ a c e <Plate 9 ) . The la t ~e r 'probablJ
, 4 . e r:ye d e e a n , aJ:a or .a d z e bit a nd. ia. qui te robust ; Ita ,
relat~~elJ alla11 'a ize . h O~~Ye r .<58 . 8 bJ . 42. S bJ 18 .0 · '
~~ l~1a.et.e r~) . SU88e8 ~S tba t " 1t· ·,wou.!d ' have . bee!! ue e d i n thi'a '
'wa J , lI'oe t usilJ 1£ it " e re -bafted ~r(d it d~ea 10 fac t II ho~ ' .
. ' . r ~. . " , . ........
cl ear daRa "o f haf t ~o r ha n dling polish on o ne fa ce, an d ie '
~ . . ~ , ' . ., .
co ns i de r ed t 't» b e~ ,an e xll aulilZ: ed ax e o r ad ze b i t. Furthe r ,
excavation' o r·;' t.h~ 'e 9ialli n~ t~i on " ,~ f S iJD'~ lar u t i"fac t a f r dm" :
~ ' ' . .
.l a r g ~ r ' col lee t 10na ~~ ~ h t 8,u~geS'7: arl '.;a pp r o .~ ~· ~~~,t,~. 8.e q U e~ ~.~»t. .. ',>
~ re d u c t!.o n th.ro.us h rllsh!'rllening an d u8f.. ",h1ch' wou.ldsu ppor t , ,. . .. .
." " this . -' . {~, ' '.. . _.. . ' .~. ~ ... . ' ..• . .
. ' / . , .'.
. 'Th a not~~ed ~s}.lIl et r i c sl .b,1£ e~~ ~ h~ ~ , o n ~. st ': a1~h t a ~dl!
. \ . "hlch P\~ , frOG .t h e 10n8itud~Dsl d .h <as de t e rmine d b,
.""'" " . :;,l'" . ,






- , « , : ~ b e b~ae ) .~ t· ·an " a ~a l t _ ·o·f ~9~: d e_8 r e.ea. : : :·~~e ~ t~he:r la~.er81 e~.~ e ·
• 18 ;.c o.nc ~ ;'·~ . a ~ d·,io r ll8, A' -~UCh , m:o r e · .~~~ ~~l~ Mei;· 'E!:e ~1 ~ ' ~ .,.~,
. ' ·' .na t .vbU e t he ' ba"a e .1a "'s li ght1l c o~ e. ~ e. · The co nc"avit J of ' , .
i ~~~ 1~~~;~1: . d '. '~~' ~ 1 ~ . i 1 ~h~ ~ ••o'l t ,~ f r . ';h. r p••, " , ' . Th ~ ' ;' :
· s h en ' a ' 9 u f f ~ e1 en ~ IlI8mpl ~. ~•. a "eequ e..nc:e for t h e l'ed u~ t1on o f . '• .
CO~ C81' i tJ a ~·8 8 e ~ t e . that. r e- maJ,"h~l'.~ b ~ ein ~~ ar: . t h e .Il! !l.d . ~.f - ita :
t a r lll' of usef u l ness a nd t he fact · that i t wa a .r'e·cove r e d in t v o.
· f~a8ment~ ~~-J : ~e~~' .~ ~ a·~ i'~' ~a d 'b ~ ~ n ,,~a ~ ~ ~ ,ui t hr o'~ .
· ' aha r "ju in.1Dg ~ ', ' . , "
':_ ;~ree , b.~·~ 8~ ~ r·a 8 ~e.~·t.~ ~ r~'. ','e/ ;ed n,~· .s ·.m~·n ~~'r ' 8 ~ 1I.:.la r' .
to the. ~ 8 JlIlDe tr i c ' }l ~ ~a~e desc r ~b e 4, a bC!.'U, 9 n,e, as Yal~.et rl.C: . '",
;basal ·f r a glle ; t V;hi,ch··li aa oolf 'a nnsle.~.eha ll ov -- !, o t c h e nd .:
lIar·ke d b asal cO.~ C 8Yit~ C O ~\f...o~II·~ t o t ~e " e ar~d" ' ~ 811D Ill e t r ~C a \.: .
. ,b i :._C~ in .~e ne ';~~ ·'.the.: .lUiSl ea. .b ~ tV_:-8D ~~~-, la ~era1 .: ed g.elI _~nd .
, the · l ongi t ud i na l a xl . . Th r e e e a r ner IrSSIU Dt . r el"re .~ent · a
. .~ d·,ille ~ e~ t ~ ~ p-~· · '~ f . b~'fe :: . e 8~h h .8' a notch" ~ D .the . l~ ~~~a1
· , • _ r · " . .
, e d ge • . a ndt~e a n gl e be t we ep e he : baae and e dge a ppr o a ches 90
• -.\ de~~~~~~ ~ - ~ur~he ~ Yaria"'nt "'15 r·e pres~ ~ t ~ ~ by ·a c o n-t r~'ctin g r
" " · · · ba~ ,:l- f ra_8 ~·e ~ t_ vh iC b · ~ 88 a al1·gh t. s hou"lde r. on on~ ' e ci 8~~ ' . nd ; - " ,
1-;,... notch : O-o ·: t h e ·, o t h ~~ ~; The r .amaining f·raiment:. ,lnc l ude 1':.
" : ~~ur un~n~tched basal ' f rag'me nt e . t wo mtd-a e~t1ons. fou~' ,
lat~ral edges , e1 ~bt 8mell ac~te ~ o r ne r /~ f ' t l p frasm~nte ',
IIix large ' obt us e c or.n·er o r t i p f ra~ m e ~t e andtvo





·st~.~~ ~D . -,or . a . ~ U lll ~ • .~.~~ ~~ei'r :'~1 8,t·rt'~.ut i D n 'a~.~~t 8~.' t he
,_- _-'_:~_~~~_~~ f , t~i 'a ilc.~i,. l .t J wa"s' t~e ,hearth/refu8 ~ pi t ,"~a_~ed - in




, \ ' '., s oa p ~.~on e_ , In ~U\try
rJ;1~ ' ~'a';"Pl~ ' 1nCl~~':lS 106 fragments of , sO'apaton8 • . all
'. bu t on e o·~· whi c h .aee from ves se l,! . The ex'c aption 1s a
rectangular fra8lRe~t. ,? f soapstone, ,' pla~o-convex i n c ros s
8~'r.~ion. which is broken a't e ithe r e n d '( Pl a t ,s 10): "'
VeIl8el 'fra8I1e'~t8 loclu'de thirteen .r i m, one r "l111 a nd
' " ' 'I ' " "eorn~r. : .fourteen corne r and seventy-eight bod y frsgms "ta.'
· Ma~i'mum thickness of · t h e)~~8 s e i- f 'ra smen t s, is 'u n i mOda l 1 Y :,'
di~l:ribu,ted (Figu re 10) , Slid ranges from 3: 6 ' t o 17. 9
millimeters (exclu~i.n, 1~ exfol1a td £rasments). with .e n
a,:-erage. of!:..-8,.mp l1me t !-t' 8 and a 8t~nci8rd devi~t1on of 2.8~.
Five ~Jpe8 0'\rims are represented : s Jmlll~~rieal : .
rounded ; 8sJmmett ic81 rounded, ~n 1fac i.8 i IJ bev e led , s·q~ar ed.
snd aq uared vi tb one corne r beveled . . Tbe , f recf l:lBnc i e s of
';' "--. ",thea~ t J.~88 are presented in T~lire--2~ " ---!;E!~.~~g.~.s are,, " , "
,ll e a.~ b 1B · .?~. ~~ ~ ' . ~ i g h t .f r s g;me nt 8 ( i~elu d in g on.~ b~se ,~n-~.----'-" . '- _
aide e~er) end" t~n8e f t om 99 , t o 135 "? e8r~e 8 w1~tha , lIl~a n of .
.109 ~3 and fa standard deviation of 11.82 . '
O'n l J one unifae1all y be ve l e d rim fra~~eri~ ' and 't wo ' ~~.d'J
- " . ," ' . , ' . ~ " '.
fr~8m~n~e a re ~ r o rJ ' vs e s e h "'ith' curved 8! des., One ba s-a 'l
fra8ment is br?~en ,e'e r.o s B a shallov .;"eetangula r depree'sion .
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,3 . 95 5.95 .1 . 95 9.95 11".95 13 . 95 15.95 _i1.9~ .19 .95"
'- v1d~h ,.~n 1I1l1be t e rs :~'...'-'. , ;' ' . '
















.',J. • .• -,
.:t._-,
Flaure 1.0.Hi ·8t C? Sr&m o f a~a"'p 8"tone
". Y888e1, fras _ent vld~h8 - ...
-. . ;'::" .;r?· .
" ,
176l , '
Table 23 Soaps tone .ve e e e f frB8ment~ . · ,
r ill ,t Jpe ; r e qu;e nc :Le s . ... )' . _"
n X:'UmTIPe
sYlllmetrical rounded .
__ asJllIlIIetr icli-1 roun ded
. unUacia lly be,!eled .(\
squared ,:. . ';;




, --------- . I '
>, m:~~lprocedu,re . Th~ dep~8~on' would be 8o~8 ed a l: r~ 9~ a
~r,e8k and 8':'b~·r.' of'chart ' 'would b'e,' -ce·~ent~d'~ i~ P'laC~'-; . A~
additional b.aa8~ fre.8111ant { 8 pe~for8ted by t;he ·.iQt·ers ~c~lon
~f ' a pai~ of Il;ooves 8 ~,u'8ed from ~PPo s1 t e f a aea , ~ - !tria ~' .x,
r~.p·reaent8 Bno~~e~d'ing ,_ p t: 0c ed~ r e; . t~at .~ f - ~ i ~df~8 .' .' •
h . ,tw. :: ~ .1a1r "f :pe?tb!~a••cre ••• br-eak , "" 1 ~tt"' "
fr.8.::.~~r.o h••, • '0.110. dopr.~ed 0. ene fa ce !
, ,.,0:8 . h r ~ .~.,~ , " 'j ' '---"-._:: ~.~• .: /:'
G,r o und. S.1at~ In_d~tr~ . ' , ' .- .....~.
"\0 ' , • No 'c ,ompl a t e ground ' slate...tool:s ar a ,p're~'ent' in t he . ,
)... :>. ~ 8saemhlag'"e;·. The most nearly complete s pe cimen is bifaciallJ
}' -, L~::.·11~:, • •••u..~ 51 ~Y 36 hy '3 .ilU •• te.. , he. ~ a~ br~kea
::/' ,~ • and one rounded end-and a shal l-ow T shaped depression 8~ound
; ,;;'" " : 1~ ~0 ~' . fac. (Plat: " ,'~), A . e c ~a d f:~8••at of ao.t.~l r , 'I
~;Z::tl;:+~,~.;~1~~;/~;;·:~<, ~i~~~~~~lf.'.YeY_~f~ ~ ·: ·~~{~~ c 7,~o n· . w~~~~ : ~as ~ . ~ ,o te.h :;; ~.~.~~h l) , .>:;\
(~ " '\ ':.' ,:,;" " lae8_t: ,!-'1 .~d g ~ an"d ' two . ad d 1 t i o·~ a7 ' n o t c h~ s " a l O ~ g i: ..'1 ': • .
~~. ~/j;:'i f r !i c: t ~re d end (Plate 11/ e).' These lattet:. not~he8 ' .a·~ a .) , , I
1" ':, P" ,b.h1Y t,h. r •••j~,~ o~ • poir ~ 1\t'{ f o r . t 10a . ~ c r o . ~ , .b ~ ch6
\ 77
' , .' :'. .
,,!'
o:,~, ~ ~'9.·tl~ y(,?l,l,~ted, ~' and an , as~o~tiu;~ .~ ~ o(: 9~v e n;:-"
unih,c: i~~.~:Y l' ev.e i~d . gr oun~ 's la t e' fre.gm'!lq ~.~" " .
:·1::::::::~.~ :~:~:e~~}: : : : :~::;~.:::::~:1E~: : ~::;.~tfnr::~~.~: ...,
. ~; - ~ t" .ri·~Ph~~_·t ~. : ~!;t)<.'£~~·,'. ~.ro~~~~...f ~~ ~ts, ~ ~i~~: , .1.•1-; f )\:~.). :~·"i~h~. : . , ,..' ,,"~
comp.lete 's-pe,cimen...has a ·not·c:.~ .' b ~ " eae b ' : )a t ~ r~.~.e 4 g e .~ .n .ep: ~,he "'" : ~.
bese and c on t rae t s slightly towar d t he d1s~~nd wl'ilcti ' is-, . >,
~1f8 C.,ji 8 1lY ~ be~el;d , t o a 8~1i;;,,~ ~d~:·•. ~T"'~l '. ' ~' .{
'. fraglllents ~h av e u q~l!mj;.!!d, trkJ.~ g e dgu . o n~·~~ e ln g . bl ~aC,lal \ .'
.I gr ound to a sharp chiSel fdge. th~ o t he r wit~ a bifaclall y
" be -:eled wor ki.ng ! e ~g~ , Wh:i rh. ,.ha ~ ,b~ en bLun t ed ~ ' likely. as 8 •
:.~ ,c:':::~0:;::: : :~:.n:~:::\f; :~: :1:d:~t:~1: : : : :~:::d , ~.'. ~.
be veled " Th.sy are ,br o,k4 mm e di .a t d"1 ' b.elow t-he no.t c h,· a nd '
' .. . " : ' c, _ . ' " , .. /~.o :n.t ra c t '.to,~.a.r.~ :,t~e~ dt s~al . en d , ~: G~.n, , ~d,~ l_~i ~ ~~~ " d~ 8 t li1 ,! .
'f ragm~nt .ls .~ ~ mi1 a r ~ o. ~he Sl!l, ,i n all"' r ~sP'ect~~! ~ u.t has .,a :" , •
. . d!magsd wflrking ~d8,. A' fin~l dis~~l' fragment has apair \ of "
no t c he s 'oil. one ,.lat""\l ed S!!. ' i s! fra ctured be l ow ; hs PPtcJ'i,'s r.
and corl.tr~actl!l t ~'~at'd ... ~·a.~B·gei v.or k-i.Dg ';~ ~ e: . .,., . "!;~ : .' ~ ' . ....
, '. , ., ,J . .
, , <, ': ~.~:~ ,five rec!l8i~iDS ,7 ~8 gme,D t' 1!I " i~C"1 U d vo ,c o tl., ~ e r il . ', t~;o
) ' lIli d -,,~~:~ti o n s ~ n{ ~n,e llit ~~~l i : ~d g e : ~ ~,~'gme,n t ; . r~'el ' ~ ·O r n e r 8· - . " •
. ).•eh~~~.?b1f~~li1 ,b .V ~t~~ . ~ ~~(n l~n 8 th.'~, !l+ ,.d,~~.. { •...
l!If,d"the ';\• .d8.~.•ero~. ~h••,hO.t. • ''i.r~ .. oU:,d•.~H'.~ . On. , i ' • ', ..•,... . "
.:.<., .: .. ! .:
)..
,..






,._. ,.. ' .;-~~;:~/ - _~- ";'.....!,~'_ ""1': ' ,
", ~1:~-.•~1~~·~~~: ~ n~;Ch'~n ';~:].:' !:ol: :~•.1~' O~,,-~, _;~ ,- __ ~
, . ...-:""e lige beiDS. bifae hUr benled . T~.th.r 'IIIld- n c tioD bee • ;.'!
" . <:~tCh ~n ; . I~~ o~ t~~. ;' l ~:~ l .l1; ...,.•i .i-l~ tj'~" ~••• ' <rhl ~
· . .. .: ~t.eral edge f~e.,g.~ ~t..:.h. ~ ·._ . ~ i~•.Cl.l1J . ~b. ~el\d edl~ ~ _~~ ... ' . ·.:'i.
'5,~- i::~~e::~:::P:~~;~::::3:::~: :::;;~:,\? ..
.it):!.. . ',:;~ ,'..' . ' _~~ . i. '.;~.ke ,T~ ~l.. Ind~ ·..t~J "'0: : • ~. . ....:..:
.Jf~~:'~;·'~~:i~j~::·:::;: :·: :i: ::::: : : ':;: :~:::::::·:~c:~ ::: 2 ; bJ ' -<:~
. ".. . ,: ... •.. \ ~ - . , - ,
·../ t · 15 ..~~ !."3 1ll1~ li~~t.rs-to 70. :b~ ~O by 1.2 ~~lUIll. ~•.rs • . Two ~f ' ~'. '
.~:~. · ~~;:f'J t:;~~·e":~~~e ..?f .~ er ~_~u ~ar' a~~~ ~ ! .~~.~ _~~ t.;.h : ~ ..a h~~ "" . ~ulb of, ' ;
1'., .; )lercusa).oOD. .and a dors.l ~ r f ~ l e at t he pr.ozhal nd r ~~uchd. t . -:
~~ .:\tf:o ~.,j:~~~~:~ s .. pu.rp~· ..r ~aD/ ~\o;ba.r . "hieh ..~" e.,~·o n';;Z e . : .' . ..
. 'u;n.i.f:~rk~~~: edse · fOrllali .a ~o ~s . ODe ~~~ e .~ ~ _:1I e . ~a t ter ,i e ~:-==
" , -c8lIB~._~-~/t~-.;.h••-e ~~aerJ'ed'as ,-)poke.h"'t'e '(Plat~ ·12 e .anc · f) . . . \.
~,<,J ' :" :~~~:'~ .:::~ .;~:~;~~?;:c~~;:: : .:: . ::~::::.:: ,' .~
-" l~.'. " ":---. t~,e,ir looser ed'Su ~ ' ~Th e tbree co "p.1ete ,.!peclllene range fro.
39 } ' ,to 2$.8 ld ll b e te'rs I len8t~ 1 '21. 7 ;~ l2. ~ DI1IU.lIle.~~ra
.' : ' . 'i ri ,,1d t ti .'~ n ~ - 'If;l ' : tiO' '\r ~ m~ ilDe;..e't"~ ~n '~~iCkne.. -(p.1e~ ~ ,.' 12' ~' . "
~~::
.; ..... ..
..".~. ~~~~~~ " .. '.'.:1i?: ~"~ : :~.T "" f i " :
:~.~el·~.!::~~t~-~~~~;i:;~~;i~ras~~nt,s...."... " ,:
' \ _ . . ". . ~ .
-: " b .~~~~~~b l~inel~d e.~1:;;'~~.;~~:;~ tf 't:b:'Ur .r: ':' .
~~ _. lI:lld,i~o~~ ~biadei~:-\~l's ' to~l ' bei n~g' !~ ~d~-;;~d tt;. i~n 1;'~ IlP·~. , "
•. -i::;~j;~:'·:~~~: : :: · · ::::::::'(-l;:~~:: .:t~;b:.~~.;.
, ~'ln••t.~~) . ~ . ~~u.red · off :~d_ poli.he~ ':.":. ,"","1t?f u.~
' ",;: -s .~ ...d :l o t h: fBt:a s>of ~pis , s p.ee"imen B,re : abrade"d-. (P.~ 8:.t e, ~s) . .- .
,,. .1<~W~~'{~~~ll.?~U' un'~ ~~.~ ~ed: ;t ~ O l · ~ r~~~~n t !
could. DOt. be~au18Ded t 'o any of .-th.e ·above Ifthic industt1es .
A!.qo1 are ~o~\'-~'III.Ol!lt part ciu~t{8mal1;L'~on~'<~~~eed1ng' :2 5 .-----:-
. ~Ul'.eten l.Jf~·; h::-h;,~~r · vidt'~:' ".i// "~
_ . Tb?'ee beach <!' o'bble. balDmera~ne,~ vere recovo"red ; one" ;
. - ~~~n d ,ai 'l g h.t .; r t"i~ t,t ene4 ,specimen~'~ ~~110ng ' ~~~s~ · \
( Ple,~8 13 I',_nd: ~,4 ,~~)" The f~rmer has ' .e ~ d.f~~e t\r of 9~. :1
).';'. _ lD ~ l,:{i~e ~er~ : '~n~: li~ ' : ; ~ 8"mi ;lim8ters "".t h ~ ~~· ; T.~ e~e~k
. . ~a~~. , "o~' : 't,::~,:' c e~ ~.~\~~.f"":: ,~~: ~~~t fac .e ~~~. a.~ '~~~' . 1 oca t:iO~;~
, 'alODg ita 'c irC;Q~ferea ~ e vhl'ch ,a r e ,~·p po a'! .t e each qther. : . .
_ i~ 1.~::~~:::e~'6,:;~:{~.~::~,::·:.:~ '~;;~:':::.: ~!6~:~i:~:e:g.
,~~-haa , - p e Ck ~ ma~k& : ,~~' k ha\t ,~ e:d . \ T~~ .,thi;d h~ai~eretQ~e mea8'~res
.. .::~~::~.::t':i::;:~:;~ : ~·~:lf~··r.r: on· ~r 'b:t h:::
On. oblong ..b~~~h. C~bble . b.~8 ,~.• en . :OUB~.l " flr~e~ , i~;_O a~ . ,
...,,.:--,., .;;.r:.=."1(~pil'l,~::.t:-:e 14·b) .:· ~,t ~ellaur~aa 117 . ~ :r , 4S , ~'i '~ 2 millimeters ·
~iad i: ,b' ~}~ c.lail·r \ ..o~·k~d · ~ q ~'b o th · .t he ' - b ~ t· : e ~·d· '~ndt i: ,he-.· b~se ~
'rl~'ke ' ': lE~ e~d' iu~~r_ ~ . th~ ' ~ore . c o ~ v ex · '~~r'~~l> :~ u r'f;:e
. . ' , .: ' , "-::' ;' .
' ..... .
.,'"" ',_ ," _ -. " ". . ' is,o ':, . _ ," .
, ~h8n. .~~ , ..~h,~ '~ ~l Y. ': S l ~_,gh_t,~ ,_~o n v e.~. , .~ r~.~ra.:- .A ce . :. ~~e~e, are.- ~ i-
' pe ck _lDa t ,k-s on the 'unchipped pottion of th~ proximal end.,
',' " ', " . " . « , r.' ':' " , . ",,_,._ .... , , " , . , . _ " -- . '
T~e m,at .erial'is qui .te ,: c?~r8e. ·and does, no.~...~.~eak ..,ith sood. ,_.,
c_~ ,~i:~{~~~ -.£.i-ilc:~/re.~ ~8 ,. ;d~~ ~ ~ _ c he.rt-. . : ...... .
On~ ,8!1l-a;~_ fragment o~-rE!d ?cJ:1~e' ..,~are__c,ov~re;'d . It .:Ls 'T',
q~~ '~~ft a~d' ,:haa~ ehe. col?r , ~ ~d ~one1~,~~nc1·.of , je·w.e~e.~t a




. - - : .-
" .
" ' . ' -A t o t a l .-(lf 8 .'361 - k1 1 o g;a~s jo f .Ut'hi,c , d'ebris ' wa~
!~~~:~~e,; fr~: the, ~iDf-~~~~ime~t~'~ "8 q U-~.~_e exc"v,~-t.i~n·~ unita . '
::~~ ~d~d,lti~.n~l' ~. •~22\ k1l0~~.alDs . from tests. an .d ' the :~u~. ~.a cr _.
. ' b t~ ' t h.e .~~ t,a l: ,t o 9'.583'.kiloJrams. , Th~. sample is .: ~'
domin~ted' .by a~iall ·r e t o uc h .f la~es , and iar'8'e~ r~duct10~
r: . : ~f ~a~.-~ 8. ' ~_i~ar.y · .~,c."t1f'C.'. t.10."~~rio b.e1~;q"1t~.. -r a r e • .
, Several' l,rge blocks with ' l t t t~r no _cortex ..,ere ' .
·"".~ecove ~ e ~ . " 8 om ~ ' o l ' "'h~~h' ~e;,!!"b~dl1 f8:i~ed and ~ ~c~asionatlY: _.
.bur~ed, . ,"' - Thue ' b)Oc~~ are considered to 'be ' r8;w matert,at.



















" 1',_." ', . DO.l'8~'~ ~rtif~c.t Summa.r y . . ' , " .
...;--:-1 .. -- ' -- "
" Ea c h , ~f-tne-:-:too~ 1.sc'usse.d -' -a b O v'B_ ~·~_;' f!· ·
, C ~~fo r: ~a-b l Y ~to .t h..~ tool ~1t .o ~ . t~B .Dornt cu.lt~ur·e ~n '.
' N' l!!v f ound land 8S it has' itave_Io'ped ', to date. The1.r lithic .
· a a . e.bl.~ ' ; ; qu'to" .eU· ~,"~rs~O~4 :~d\on.~!n' · research ,.
• . ". - , . ." ." - \ ," " ,' , . I
su~c_e.edin8 . <in dr.a.~~n~. fine_~ - .diS,tinptionS \ between . t~.~ D~r.~et
p\op1e and .t,heir Palaeo-Eskimo predeces~o,ra. , .
Thia ~n'!!rSis' ha ,s foc~8Sed.•'P~~orset\U th~ C t~ch~~l~8Y
represented at t~e Port 8U Port site. It_,hss outUn~d
reductiOn ' seq~ence's for several ' lithic industi'-ha . with
· tJ;lOIl8 of :na ::~ l ad'8a !I,!1~ , eZ PBn ! i ~ ~ f1a~'e scr'a'pe~s -h~.ng m'ost
co~pletely understood . Ta1l:'iagthese tvo ' indus t r i e s .a e
· ..~aplea; ';t hclesr .J;h' t · t'h; "'PliCati~~a \Of aU~ha. · .
I It s c hnol ogi ca l .8 P pro ~ ch to artifact an8lY,si's can be ' far
reaching .
The Little Passage Complex a88embl~~,e at -t he. P~rt"au
· Port site ~OIl8'1ats of ,U5 artifacts and 3.543 kilogra-msof
' l ~ t h'iC ,d e br i s . The ' ~m~l1, size .s nd hon-re'p~es~~tatiVei -na t ur e
\ , . -. . . . " '. '. ,
of this ssaple ·pr oBc r t bBS- --~hB' deriee t Lcn".of the , l i t hi c
'indu ll t r1:e ~ '{.e prea s nt e d thr~~'~h such empiricaL!"me'ans,,_BS,
refitting. As an alternativej the lit~s.:,in~uatrie8
presented' are based on tec'~nological and 'typologiea,l
di.t1nction~which--'-corie8pond to gene-rally recoBDi":zsd ~t 1P e8-' --~!
.\ . ' . " . ' "o~ Little ·Pas.age tools . :rh1l88 Lnc Iude t. c:irner-n,g,.,tche'd ' \
'.. ~ ':2
,..; .,
. ", 1 i
." . \ . '
, , ~ •.:.~.' vc . ;;,.~ .-::,"<"',:':
,\ . ~ "
s ," c : ..;. \:... r
• I '. ", " . , _ " " , " . " • -. : .- 182···. . ' " ' . ". .. -. . .... . " ,
. ~ . p,:o) e.c t i 1.e ,po i nt .• • . t~.hn8ul~ r ~lfa·ee8. e~d acrape r:a, · and
. . liDear -f l ake , :( PeIlih tJ' 19,8si• • '. vell u ·'no n-d"1aglloat.lc
• :.; • . • . ~ ~ : .. .:.' ~~t~ilched ·i i.~·ke!J;-.· b : ~d1.~i ~·n••e Y ,r·.~t :.p~~:~~~lo~~i; - .
~__c;: ate8odell· ;.re· ·i.troduted_:· ·.£OQC~"~ ~aide I!I crep~r•• . la r ae
o " ~: ~~~:~~f~i.~ ; ::~ _l~~.' u.~h~:' ; : L1t~~~ ...~;i,"; :~';'!' .•th: r .. , . '':':'-~> ~ : ~..:t..:: . 1II 1a c el1'8 n~oU8 : lIa:~r~&1 . ~: c~ ' 8 ~ ~z:.~D ~ P J,~e 8 u~ . sh"ed_r..• • :~ <:
'whi ch' c a n not be aa8~elat;ed "vlth "'DJ_.Ot the . • b;ri--ii ro~p. ~ '.o ' : '.,
, .~i i k dl'C U . ~ ~•••.'•.r~telT ~ ~".t~..i.rl1 ;.'r/; _ t·h:.~~.'· '. , · '.. .. ....•
from vnlch this uaemble.ge l s 'mBDufa c tured i~" re.. a r lc.abl y -.-. ~ -,, .~




: The ~a.ple of ~c o rn er notched' pro"ject'Ue paiD til in ch'h. · , : -'
. tVo c olli plet·~ :·.peci::D8 '~ ~4 ; fou·~.: ..i~· b:od.y fuS....-q tll '( Pla't e . . , ;"
;'15 a ~ t~~ Tbe latulli· e dges 'a r e . ~ r"iSbt -~"a 8l1~htl;. . ~ . .
' c~Q~" _~ .. ' ~~eePt·1~ Q b~~~ng 111~" ~ Vhi ~~ ~r~ ,jil~h ~ l; '.
.' ~~·~:r;t~var~ t he: ii'p and co~~"~~ tov~rci "the - b~~ : . .Al1 :'~f :: ..~
, "~he _ fra~_.lIl~Q t.a· :re . "18·~i~I : .~b ~t ioi. or~~~~ ::~b.!.l r._. d'~_t~:l ' lad e
•.aD~ , b a~:: : ;-.~o r.~e.( Qot .ching (~rrere o ~senab~ . 'f~ "" d ~ ep _.:
1Q'811 c u ell .. but ODe, lind stem.~ are ellp lla d ing. The co mple t e ,.
~~ec~'~ B~S iD~88"ur~ '28 ~\. b ~ ' 17 , 6 by 3.8 ' /Ii 1'1i~8ters .-a.ri'd· 26',~
, by 19 . 7 '·b f " '4 .1 ' /I~l1ime·te r8 . ~ <s: .• - . '( . •
': ; ~ ; : . -:-:, ; ·R~ Ba r d in ;~:~'·i Q t ~ Qan:e ;~~~e;'!.rea ," ••·. umi DS ~he ,'--:.'
,.. . . ' hfPothes~ . "tha t then to ota· ve~ e periodic'atl, re~hatp.Qed ~. - - .;;
r ~tlt tbe; v ~'~'ld .,...' \·. c~.e . ·b; rt.; ~Qd . P;o"i~lJ ' & • •• ~;i





urrover t~roUBh theirpe~of u~e until- t~~': bec8~e to~
. . .· ·••~iyto b~ ·f".~t10nd · ?'. ·' h.~ ~ ed~~could ~o lo,"e~ :b~ ' " -;
. , -". effecthely maintained and they, vere"' at" tU~ -:point .:". ~
di/~~~rded. 8y implication "v e ~ bO U: ld expe~t that 't ho s e, which ' .
v~;e damaged 8n~ ' d" 8 c:a r d e~ ' \b e fO~ their ~eriOd oI fu~ctio~~i ."
~tlli~r va~ :nd~d ; vo;ti'if tend .~~ ll~uger. 't ha n t~e.ir. ' f'U ~ l';' .
' r \l' d ~c ~ d . and -u !, d a 1ll8B ~ ~ e cunc e eperue , co~a'r180;'~tthe'
'.1 1.~n8 't~~ _ and~ ~idt~~ ' of \t.ee com'p~ete s.pecilllens-..t'o' ;~ .". . ".
. ~ -. ~uti1Da :e d ' O Ei 8 1n~1 me"aa,uremen,ts , of.. th~ ~ain .bodJ fragments ~"
' confi-r 'IllB this expectation ' a n d 's t r e n gt he ns ' th-'; hypo:l:hesis" -. .
. " • • • _ . • ... ,r . ~ : • • . ' __ ~ :. " . _ . '
tftat Little Passage pr,Pjectile points were subjected to
;er:~Ddic re8.h·~r·~;~i.-ng ~nd:Bn ~s~OC1a t ed ' r ~ d ~-c t ~ on in size.' . '
). ' ·10 ~at~ 'varbt1on in 't~e , (~rDl 'a~ ·.a ize of .Utt.le
. Paasage proj'ectUe points h'as "belm '·d1lJc-u-••-e~d-'~.-tec..,-.~.·-o~f~'-.,:~c..,.,,.-
.'1;.' t"'"t<nnd~~ : ~ , , ' o .~i va<1ab~l1t1: " .~ f "~ ~~1 0 ': y~
part.icUll\r.-,· Sc~war.tz ~ 1.98~. : 60- 62:> conc1Jldes that : ~ . ' .. :
.. Onl, points with biconcave a ide form and ' \~
, pouibl, those ' vi t h poillt , ihglea be Lov .
40~ay prove to bie functional ' t ype s , I
perhaps ,a as oc i a t e d with ' sealing
" a~tivities . , _ .
'Ra gi ona l variation appears - at
present to ' bol!, .lim1 t e dt t o differen ces Ln
the use "o f raw materials ..... ~
- In summar,. stIe Pauage '
project~e ~oints ;il pe a r . to var , through
time in the f!,11ow ng ,V 8 J 8 . BlcC?Dvex .
. and plano-convex sides become Lees
fraquan~. The p,roJectile points also
.i:::-~~r~:~:m;e~~:~~~ ·r ;~: y~:l:~h~~~ ,~me
.. .. \ !Dore likely to .ex h i b it a flake ridge' or ,
, :h~:~:a:~:~~b~r~oi~h:ta:~8::~~; L~ t't°le
. :~d::i ~: n~ o~ l:: II ~ e ~ : r ~ : o::~~ ~~~~~::~-., ~ ','
Oyer time. _the. notches tend to change in





•hU~:';~~~~:V.~d~\bro. ~h:' ., - ' ~ '
horiz·o'n.tal: -The ':"pj"od ma l shoulder a'n'gle It
. remains at around 130 0 for some time
"! I ". therealter. , hut. the :n o t c hes tend-- .t o. .
,. ~ : '...: ~.~::.~:n :~~:~e~~~:~:ii:~ ::~~'~ s ~he, 9te~ "Shciuld '~rs beceee s.traighter • . Ttiese
• , :r ellfi 1Jl: r:OU8.hr y horfiOD. t ,&! 8S ' the\ riot;ehesJ.' .~ con.tinue to e-xp~nd. this "time by f .
.~~:t;~~'j~~~i~': .: ~~n ~ ~':~~'t ai:e~~; , t:~'l ' .
I!!tS8 straigtJt stems. al.thouS-h th \diBtal
should:er~ "..ar y. vi.delY• · Fi'nallY._~., . .. .\.
stylistic con-t 'rol appears 'to be
re~iDquhbed. and the la-test Littl'e . ..,. :
Passage _points exhibit 8 dhe~rdt.J 1)f , \ .
stemmed • .contracting. sterqmed and ' bsssily \
notche~ ' forms.. . - '
WhU~ nd't a ~em;titl{ to d1'sc::o~nt ,t .he s ;' .~~'planation• • ' it ' .
,-, " . ., .. ' . I' . " . ' ,.~ . .. ,
1s 111lporta to stress that varia,liili.ty in artifact shape '
-,,---,-,-...,.-,-~=";';,=:-;o;il:rC:o:;-U 8:';'h:""' .7.it:C.:-:Cpe::' ~Ci'1=-f)d. ' " o-~ £Uric tional -~,tn; tJ,' ~ee'ds \~
· be : a d d ~ e s;'ed " e 8 : . ven • . Conceve leteraled8e.e. and ' nar~ov
., : : "<: ' : '<._',...... : ' .-:..;~ . : ' ." ' , " -.: . ." , ' ~
. l~~n;t...an.~~~~,~,(~~ .·.~~a~~l,e ' .ar.e probably t~h"e .r e au l t:y. "
· ~,~~ens1ve ~~8ha~pen1~.~i .· udmay ,not be . ~.~C'lu~"~elY : , , .
as .sodated, v~th. a . functional ~Jpe , ~, ·i s. ' 8 u g ~e s t e~ f~
SChwart'z'. " . '. I·
' ~: .
. '.: . . ~ .
".:. Tri~nBu.lar ;. ·B1face· .1~d '
. .~ , . ~ .
'-Fou'r ' ~dan B ~iu ' b1facee" v~re reco~ered •. o~~~f vhich :
" wa! ' m~ ~d ~d ~from. tvo ' f'ragllle'nts (Pl~~e '·1.5 8 -t;o ,j ) . ' Th'eJ 'ha v ~, _
. ' ·s·~r lif~ h.~ .1d•• ~ ,. t rsi 8h; tdl. '118htl,.~o~7 h".~; .,.d' . ',.
j.uths tvo-thirds of their lengths (Ta~e 24). ' As . with -e h e.
· , . .. . . , . .. . . ..~ '
proj.e.~,~.i1e ""?" ~ ~t,t~e . ,c a_n b! said with rega~d ~.o~/.lIIaD~hC~,!r~ns e~cep~th~l.J ve~e. probtlbl,y .r~d~...a f:O~
flak~, ~lanK~. · ~it'h ,r e g.a r d. t ,o . 1Il ai l} te na n~ ~ , ..n~s.:'-/that the
"Th. ".~pi. in.l~'•• thirt.•....pi.t ~ .0' ••r.p~~....•
" ) :.: . ' . . , . . , ." " . ' .::
~ : '~is" u nc l,e a r .b"ov these 't oo l ~ eer e ueed ; Their: tips
- ar e _'g~~ , pa~ti~u1arii ~h~~p ' s nd ' ; h,u s ~he i ~~J~ hays., _se_~~~·d '1. aa




. t hall s ' " o f ~ne h~8 be'en ' -~ 8 re fu lly v~rkl!d - t;~ '. ~ s·Ji8:r~ . ~d8e , "'a riei
. :i. ~ . 18 ' ~0 8 ~ ;b~~' ~o~e ':'of ~ he s~'oI~ h8~ ,t ~d~ /~ iP S " " ~ ' : ' '.
moun'te~ il1 ':~ h~f~ ' 8nd· .thd,r,.wider e n d, V88 ~.U Bed' .88 a ~o;k'iIl g ..'.
~clBe . ~li- a~tern.i"i~ve ~:lplanat.1.on f ~r_:h!8~ tO~Ol-~-ls .:th8t ·
~ .' " . . . . , " ~ - , . . . ...:. - " .
. they msy -have ·s'e r ve d as preforms for. corner Dotched~
~pro j ec t :Ue POi~t8 : .E~am~~atioD o f la,rger samPl..es 8 ~d .




:~n..'-··~:.~: L.i:t: ~.l:~.~oth.r....~.•.ti~~ . th~~_ .it : ~
. . " " • • • <tJ' , " • •
.W88 br.-,!ken :8: 11 , r ~ =~l;t:ed . r.c~;~ 8e.r~~e~ .!:J e_~ ~~ e it V88 reduced ' ;t ~': . ~ ,
.8 DOI'l-functiooal -at e through repeated ,r , s har pen i og . ' . \ ..-.~
, . . . " : ' . r •. " • , '; ' " , '., "\
T"sble 24 ·HetJ'ic 'at t ~ 1 bu't e8 of .
triaD8ul~r: llifac ';!s . ( i n m~. '~. n •.4 ~
11I881'1', .. .,s t a n dar d':· range : ·" coefficierit
33.87 ~U::Hfon -'27': 0 to b.; of r:~~~tiOD
• to 2 .2 . 19;37








. -the .:c;orte~ monl.,.. or . eom p ~ e t e~,ov~d . Som~ .
have be~~ ' ~,lfe' ·\~'~ e~ e" . ',T7'pre,~,e ace_.~~=.b~~~.~~ ~f ._ , _~~ ', ..
/ - , ., . - , -. _., _. sug~' ~bat tool manu,facture t~-,ok p~,a-ce ~o .----:-.
Po;~' sa ~o~~·,li!.i.. BliaChes : C~mphx
.. ' .. . I ..' "', "
One ,. ,!d, e notc;:bed" projectile' point:- Wil;h convex ' base . and. "
" H~~•.••J%.l1: ~. ~•• bif.••• b••• .~P!.t. '17 •••)Ia) S<~ "
assigned 'to thill ' group. " Ther ~e..ura 36.5 by "18.9 b~6 . 7
. ,
. 1I1111aleter.,,8.nd· 17 .9 + ',by 25 '.7 by ' ~, . 3, 'millimete r s
~"'P~';el;/ ~~~ -bc:t h ,8 r e . lmanUf ~·c t u r e·~ fr~m '8 eri4'~8e b 'la~k
· ". ch a r ~ . ,. On~" Sf,een ,Dlue-sreea end bai'ge e he r t b i.o~k ·
. " ' G ' .. · " . .' •
' -.., r~co'lered ..f 'rolll..Are a.. I~.I '~~Y be long to ~h1s ·comphx, or ~~ y






, ; . ; ' .;..
-t::~~ ;:'~:i:i::·,:::::::f:·~~::,,::;,~:::~;;· · .:
. " .: added . to ·Carigcan t . , tl975a) : obserntioll8 t hat i ,t · co D.18t. of
:~ : ,\' D~~,. e ~ ;~d:~ ' ~~~ ~~~l ; ' c,~.;~,~~.t,; : n" ,;~ ~h~t -t... i.~.t ~~~ ' ,
, . ' ~a? ~~.~ b.e . !l l) r~~c1~e1 J i~ent1.fh~ ~~ . , b. l o nB,~~ g · . t o . t.~~ . .,
.. :.' L~ t tl~ ' ~a.~II~·gl ~o~pi.;e~· .-. . ,~h~~ t he · Do r ~ ~t . en'd ' b;~d/ Ca~1 g'~~n >
. ., ree.~,,~ ~e~ ~ p ~:ob&bl ; ~~ ~'p'r e~e~~s~~ '~~t'1 ~1t' ,r e i ~ t./ to'th: " Dot . s·t ..
Otl:~onE1 n't;"o f ' t he p~~.~ 'a u ' por~ ' , ~ ~ t'S I;~':, A~fU' lI'~ , ~ h e : 8' t~~;d ,:
:f .olo " ," . , ; , ', . • ' , , .. ' -'.: .', , .' ..~ "
L1t~.l~ P88S.8S8 projee~Ue point · atn .rgu ;~ l BIl~lc8Q t ~ 1 ,f-r~m.' · ,
the 8t11~ . ~ f t.ho 8e ' ~ e e o~ e r~d 'in 'Area-' I IF'o!" t he ' PQr-t . ~'u ' pori'·.'.'
lIi:e·. ~~eord:i~S ; t o ·s~b~ar~zts ' (l:~ 8 '4 ) cOn'elu810QII:' ;";;;~ ~"ll.:1.nIJ ··
· " . -... ,.- , ~ . ' , ' " ~ - -. .
_ ebroQolog i eal trend. in the hafting a odif lca t l o n of Little
. ',: ", . ' . ' ~ ~ ' ." : . ;. .. .. '. ~ ,- .
,- pes:~ j8e pr~~ e~u~ po~.nt. , ..t he, .Ia ~.h~~ II. •""~~~~~II~d. .P,Oi~ ' .
· ,a p ~ ea.r s · t o. " 'lII.ore , r e c ~ Dt ,.t~~ np the ,co.uer "'"D,~tf~8 d . ~0 1D.t . ~ o!. ~
the , ~o rt a u Port .a ite , dating .po l!l81bl J t o SSO ~ •.P. or later. : .
Un'fortunatl:IJ ,-;~,~ ' . t o~ . t he -d·a~~s~.;e-t·~' th e !!t e ' in s~~e n.·t .-
..: ' ear~.1 t.· 1e· uni i kdJ t hat uc·h~ 8 d~i t1o~a l .d at~· v'ill be~: ' : "
.. '" - ' '. . . ", . , " . ' . =
~e-coYe r e d froD ~ t ~e site . t~ ve r ify , tlfh .
e.
'4
.~~,.~ "\ ~....:!*, ~L~·~~ ,~~;.•;-~;(: ·~
G.rS Yel ¥ ill.!.
The fhe ar'tifacta recov'ered from this ·'site ari.
l'~'lu'8 t reted i~ Plate 1; ' e ~.~ 1 . Th.~ ' b l fs ~ .' t~p ·,\.· \'
lIlan~fact,redf·ro. ..e~s,t ~ i~ll a ll1 , i.ndl~~1n8U~.h~.~i0rolD '
· IO~~lIY ' a ~.~~I.b1e 1J. ;I1·~ chert...-. " T~~ , b ~·f'ac. ~••a';.l fi~g..ne
, . c ontr ac t e towa.rd the proxillll1 ,~ .a d , h~a • . a U gh t l , COlIC....
, " I '
~1 . r- , ..,':;t" '-.;.>
.: -~"'t'l_~ ". . .. 191 : , /' ~ ~_ ' :-,'
<_ ..~ ··~1J b8 8 e.' . snd .is manufacture~ f ,rom e "~,ro ,,~ chert wh~;~ :.eJ:1:U;_~~.~8
be1d1Dg 'Planes upon .c roee exami~a~1~.~ : :- Thlf , mi'~rObl~a~e : ~~_~.e'~ '-::- ­
fJ:~'m this ~1te .has , b~d mierOb'1:d"~8 end ' PO{~b l; !-ia~'~~-~:" ' : " ~l'f
;et~ebed ' f~ '~\~ a ~ --l e a s t' ~·h ~ .~ e 'rlr i,k1~g ~ l~if~-r~~ ~::i~~~~~:hf
t!J.~ .' f;ak~'8 May -he ee be.~n ' . ~,e ~ ac"e d .i n o.r d-~r to pr e p ~ r.e _ . t.he .
cO,rs fac~rrather_ t ll,an t~" obtain,flake'a fo r 'f.~ r t h e.r~ ''reduct 't ol'
i~~ ~ . tool~' :' . ,As .x.; 0 '£ ' t·h~ . ~:i~iPl~ ,"s t r iki ng 'Pl a~forlll~ lf' .
" , . .::. ' . , . ,"- ", ,' , . r
it 11181 . be , described ' ee '~i t,her a wel!,g8 ah'aped ot" t.abular . ev
'~ ~ re : l~ ., man~hctu'red fro~ ' a :"gr e ; ' C h~ it ,.:l~ '-:'~ee.v; · 'tan
, - . ' . , "
and brovn . c o r,te~ .Anoth,er specimen" i~ e~r a_ ~~f~c e ..,~::a l! lt :
, or an ~~hau8ted f~~ , core .m8nU£8 ctli~ed' ..f r~m • 8 ' ~~1 i:i C ~,1 ~red
~reen -t o- b ~Ue~g r.e e~ ·. bi'o:n ·a.nd ~eige cher~' "j h'l c ti' d~es ' ~ot :.: ·
. resemble the \oca1:b!t'8vai1a'bie m~'ter18l. A' £i~iti ar tifac t)'
, -" , ' . " . " ' - : ' ~ ' ".' , : ~; , -" .. ' . ' ' -.
. reselllbles an exf",lis'ted rim and corner, 'f r a " m~.nt '~ r om a ,
. ,., - '. " . ; ' . ': ' " \ .. .. '- ..
1I~8p8tone ,ye s a e l . lIu t 1a manufa ctured from an unid ep.tlfle.d
~ ..por(lus~,~~~.':le ·. '!he Up ' 1 ~' ~~lfaCl!11{~ be~eled an~ ih'e ,. " .:. ~~ " '1",
exterio'r: c'~rner Ji'og I e ls·'pp.r.o:dm ately i 35 d~gre,s~; "~~~{~ l ei;
debris ~;t1 ~~~er~e8 ~;.~ 1I1d e - a total of 2?3 K!8m: :~ f' £~ ~k ~ d . ; ' ':~ .,"¥~',;: ~( )
f ;;'~01x~~Odu~t'i.o to.iunito ood ~78\~;::.~..;' O,~..~h~: '<,::){>_~;~<
~~.r, ~.a.ce ,~,: " 6· Vll ~~'~~~, of ' : 8W' _.~ 8,~,e r l 11~ t y ~e ~ ·, ~ .fI : rep,res e~,t,~J.( ~ j_/"" ~ ;~::<i
InC~utl~ng a ~ lI llIa ll a mou nt aimlla r ~o e he lO ~811 :r ~Va1.1~\~ l tl • " i " ..<:.- ,
. ~h,~; t ; 00 woll 00 oO,mo b: :go a.. d ~0~: ._ C010r.d ChOr\;/:<,<':'"
.~;p~ln~'~ ' ~'-~.~/>:
~h ~ ' alit .-8'~tif'~~~~ ' r ~~ o., e ;ed ':" ~ r~~ ' J~hi'~ site':r~<' : ~· ..V ~ ;.
• . . Th~, ' a~ ,m~,~l:~:i'C' -~ l f a~e :':;as"~'> r/ ~? <"
o .~ ot'd ght 10t~r.~ '4g ;; ,: ,': U:. ! , . ,
" , :\/~:" ~;. ;, :: ' ~' '/
-~' ~'>I,~,~.~ :" ~,,,';';i ~'i ~ ",' .... \' v-, : :. ,,/' ;;~,j' . ~ ; :.)/~l';
, ; 1
, .' ;.1 .
.... ', '
:,, · ; :. · .': ·p r ~,-,-••.i thl~d 0; t he ot~~r 1a:~a1 ed~e, runs P~;;ll~l t'O -'; _~ '
• • '- 0 "
d'Uital:. 'por t i on oo f tha.t ed'8e " an8~ as; "
;::0"
acro~s .t o' e.o nve r g~ Io,wit h-t h.~ : o~t-her; aide.,:"' The ·blfac e . ba s~ l '
; ~ a8 me nt~1s s11l1~l'a;l~ a SJ:~~tric81 ~~~. is f fae~ure{J~'~~ "
,'" ,, ' \ o , ~.
heyond t he point where the one edae begins , to' convene o n
v-
XJ7-<, . fr o. ~-
,j-
". • ,t~ ' ';, ;-o. ~u r f a ce t'e eoveri~es·.bring t.he t o ~al \lP' to 301.5 g'rams. ·~T he · .
'~, :,:t;r';~~::" :~i?£}f:;;s:;~[ij~;j(,::~:;' :::::!:' ..
,s," >,-, '" .. " ,Th i .';>h. ~t•.r>h~~9!~r:b~~ ~h'>f,;•.~f l~th1C ..
~. ~ ; -;~:~.. <> ~r,:t. ~}~Ct. s _ !:,.~ ~ o~~:e r e~ . :nd; t~~:~~01081C~1 fra~~lto:k "h ".'v h l ch
-. -:» ~ -"}_ .:::~,: , ~ t . :V~8 ,p ~ e~S;dn t ed , ~,~s .8nO" c~ ~mport8~,~ .c.o n C l ~~ io n B r ~ ~e ' : j~
",~. ' "' d,~_a~n ~e.jl ar_die.aJ 'A8J e r ~~ .; ~ r t1 fa ~ C c~a.8es. Of ~_ r ~mar_J ' . ~ " " "
,: . -~,;. :!~ p..o r t!-~ c:,;e -·r;· "'t he . re c'Og~:l tion ,t h at ·malntenanc.~procedu C8S
,~ -. ' -' ,, ' .t '.; :I ;. ' , ... • ,J ~, ,. '
qQllllti chert, ' ted "t o . be ,._educed h ""l. n g t h' t h rou"ah
. . .. . -. - . . . .
. . ... . "'~ .'
tI ~.~_~~.peD~n8 ~ o' ,II ..'"?" """ t.b~~ : t ~o~e 1 Ila~ e f.~ " " ...~ :
..', . . rhJ'~;~ i~e a!' tlle- ~~u~h-. e.eeee , ~ ft4-:-t h~18 ~f ~o: t pl ~lnate~ .
.: chert Oil nor t heast coast ;. ':. ." ' .. . .~... ' ,";1 '
• l Tbl ion of Douet 'expa n di Dg :f1.~e . -.ad.scr'~ ~ erB ' is "a 1 80,': .-
i:oDs.idateCi to '''''~J sreati; through , t heir ' period of u e e ,
• T~ i tb~ - b~·t!I·~ 1'Ik : arr.J: . o.f .~~ ~~~;a ex.h~.hi,te d '· ~.d ' th~' .a,m ~ l·e_ _
~. ""il understood t o b. a " fU 1lct,1.01l of hOIl ~ U'Ch ' : th e ]' ~e-r e ' re du c ed '.
· ~~ro U:~~ r:e8 b.r~eD1~a '·bt!lf ~·re ~ ~ e ~bg d{l ca:~~~, : .. ~~~~.~ ~~. to' '. '
~:e.~Otl 'c ~.~o~ e :rpian·a t io~ of .c:~;er ~~~pe 1.n , . t er~~ of '
, " , , . - ', ,, ~, .. , ,..--
crtf f e un t f1lllct1 onl. Fur t her, Ya r iaUon "iD t h e pre pantioll
, , , ", ; , --" " , ," ' "' .. "" ,< . ' ,.,
· of _th~ late:d~ -e d8" and- ba ses..of t~~a ~ , 8 cra~e~ 8 b.--:-8:~lued.
.' ' . to ' be ~ funcU;~ otbafi:l!1~" r e:~i re~ ... t·8 ·. ht-h~r)' ~IlR" · ;..,' : .'
, '~::~:i~: :' ::a:~::~ :: :::\::a : :;~~::e:~,;~. : :::o:L;~( :o
· tit t he haft. ~1II': ; c raper s 8b.p~1 requi re :auch' lIore . v -:
: ·~· ;'.lI: t'A';'i' a. · .r ~ to uch .'t~~ ~· " ' o th ~:r:1i-- in ' ~rd~/.t ~ · ~·~ t"" 'a . Siven'" ha f t . ,>
I; i ~ ;';r~ p ~'~e d" t ~I:~ 'U~II exam~rlat~on of 18~~er ~ Ol1ec tio:s , ..
POS~-IlI~D~f~\~turr ;ed uc tiou.a\,quen'c~~ lIIay be c~l1Itruc t~~ fo~ .
.Jth.; arti.f.'~t. JOe l . u l s ' . luch 81 Dor; ee....~ 1f,ece B 8n~ Littl~~/· .:
,.,( ;., : :.~"" ':a, .~~oj~c~e ' POf..nt~! a n d' v~1. 1 pro v l de,: bett,e! " .
-:
~c:: ··:::!,·",""~ t\ ""_, '. ~: \~, " ; "
. 01.C...t~J "terC-:o,~ .. o r Ufac t .tbr o .,_ ita
o , . f~e_ f _
. _ ped od of faac t 1.-onal utili ty. \li t h re gsTd ec ' Do ra~t elld
·{_b:l.d;.·~" . a. -m~.i~~_~~.;'ha B. b~~ _pr~aed Vl) ~ ~h( ~·~ Pfa~_~ S>. .
" , u B1.o nal ...a r iab1.1 1t1 .1n len g th . ~h.. . ben argued . t hat .t h e






".;~:' " -~ . , <,~;"~ (~,:,0if~;;l~2.:.": , .. 1~ " lf~,,~ ', , , ._ ...~i:" .~',.<C
: .....
"19 4
. • z:plaDa t i ; U !f'Oi- the ir ' a.r i. ab1l 1 t·r· 1 ~ ~ b'P~ a'~d 11 z e' th~~ .:..'
are :p f'e'S~ D ti ,. · · b ~ 1 D 8 f, ci ~i1u la.ted : '\. .v-: . : \ .' .
~ ; ..' . "
The foll o W'~ 1l.8 c hapter ;'ill ..:' addre •• the f 1D.d b odJ of .
, . - ': I . :'y / \.
- da t~ re c oure d , tb8t_ ~ f ~~une1 re••iDa . ~rtlt ~il:_.d r.~: _. _ .:
c~ nclu&1oD' N!-sudin S tire s ubdsteuce-aet t l e lllu t ,_. ,. I t e. a of
·.•~~b ~- ,r~b1Itor_1.C: i~h~~i t~ ,:~ ! ' of~ '~-h" p~ r~~:.u . ~or~ pen~'D~u :r~ ".:
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FAUNAL. ANA~Y..SIS, SUBSISTENCE AND SETTLEHENT,·-
_ FauDal r~lIaiDIl vere r ecove re d · .on17 froll the ' Por t
~ .-' 16r.t. II1teta - The Douet cOlllpon'en~ .I n A.r ea . II 11e lded- 5 9 0 .
· f~~"Dtll ", (96~oS 's u n ,) of b~'lle a ~d 35,09 'gralll~ ~ ~" bUI'-!1ed_.'
.-fat, vhlle th e salllpl~ ~ ~rolll th._ J J.ttle Pa.~~~_e cOIIIP.?nent~ of
- 'Introduction
. ,Fa un a i "MBt~r~i~l~
~ ' . ' v
\... . ' .I' ' -
Ex'am1.nation 'o f ' t h e faunal IIs t e ria l 'C O D ti i bU~'~~ to' our
U~der8t'a~~i~~ of t;.te, ~Ub~8'tence"prllctice;· ~ f. t: h'~ pe~ P le· ~ WhO: ·
. ,. . " . " . \ .
'.:: ~n.~~.b 1te d th~ 8.e " 8 ~t~S o ' .FOll.o wt ng.. a d e 8 c t ,~! t l~ i1 '.o,f -t~e~ ~
. , fau na l .r 8ma~~ 8 of _thejQuet: ' a ud ~~ttle : 88l18 ge occup;attons ' . '" .
· of the ' I'o";t ' eu Po rt aaee, the , 8ee.so~ (s ) Of Oc-c.Up 8tio~' of
ee.~h .,collpooent wll~ be d is-cus8ed·~ Unf or t una l e i,: , ' due '~ t o', t 'h e .a
pa u.c 1.t 7 o~ , II,i t ~ 8 di8co·Y~r ~d _iD . the . c ou r a~ at ' t"~e IIU ~V~7.•, as
v:e11_ 41!1 ' ~mal.l a'nd ' unrepr~~athe ~aunal ' u sembi agea ~ t.hi s..
Itatalllent ;ili hue'to su'ffice ·1I1:, t h. r egard t o tJ:'eo~j;cti-ve· ·
.oj derh'iD8 ,c ul t u rally ~pec1fic 8ub8htence-8~ttlemeDt "..
" • " } , / . _ . I ."',
··. •1..,tem ou t lines de~c£lb.ed . i n Cha~~r 1 0 I D.t up-retatiojni'
vill be b.Bsed 00 ··t he 8eaio~al 8'Ia.i 18 b ~I"1 t y,: of t.~b apec',ie s _
· preseD,t.' l 'n th e fauna l ,BS8elllblaBe~", an~ in t he on e ca8~': an .
aBe eattma'te £0:,a ,oung cII.r1.bou Individuil~~ Th~ ch a pte r •
.. will cone'lude with a ~·Y Dthes:i..8 of ,~ ther -:'i!~ou r::~ av a1.i llbl e
in the " 8 8 a~ oD8 -duiiDg' ~hl~h .ebe Slt.eIl8.8 :o C~ U P ~~d !~. ~
. " ' . :. , ~
, .' . +- -
- - 196 1 ... .
Area III i;~lude!l 1726·Jr88ment8·· .(5~9 .6 8ra!8~. Car;;;'n' II
8mal! ·fau.na l recovery from · Area I was "n o f , ~~ bm1t ted . for
. . . ~
identlficBtion. .The .s alllple was.exa.m1?ed by ~D 8'f,1d . ~ l ack
.( 198 4 ) , ,'t hen 8 graduate itUI1en"t :~t "lolcHa a:t fl f U~l~-ir~it ,. .>ancl
th~' . fo;iov;ri'S" d~8C~~:Bl0n. dr~w~ :'h ~'avilf"of! h1~ r;;.ort~~-. -..
O~lJ . .about 5% Jby. , ,!,-e1g~_~ ). '0£:.~.h_~ .. bf~~e.'.lfa~ . eo:nPf~!led of _ ..
comple'te ale-enta . Hov.~Yer. ' t den t H ,t'Bbl e -port.ions of .
.el~\entB . ~er~ e.o·~~.OD. ; . unfor't~natel1)~,:,c~-of ~..~h8 b'one, va~
, v e;a;he r, ~d and ~i d ~ntif i\8tion. 811 to ipl!l~iea V,BII,. P_08~ibh f~r '. :
. onl~ ~vene,.-thE:.ee ' ·e l e ment s ~ .An additional ~vent)''":"g.1ne. .
e~e~en'tll ' were Ident~fle:d·to . sub-f ·slIlily. tvent"y.-two · t ~ · (emf1 Y
.'and thrae · t~ 'o r d ~ r·• . Lesa t-ha,n~of the sampl~' was . ~ l~e·
a!t-::red.
• . ' I
-: . ~ . In genoral the sample a e dom1.nated · by ee '1 w1,th. llinor
·~ e ~~ei'-n t~ tio D· . O( an ',adan -s pe c 1 e~ (·e1.th~r e- ic.~ ~1.\l~·i_ ·'or
•
,-i mm.!l t ure . . '
"2. s"'dult
. i "adUlt, .
,;2 ' ~ ,!, mtt ure . +
;
~duit
. j uv e ni l e . '
• ( 1 1f 2 - ~Q': 3 -' ,
. ." m.Oll th~) '. " '
' 2 ::i.m m.~ t\1re .+ _ . -·













~ 1II . llI l1la l . 1 .
beaver
,
·. a r t e n
seal
porpoise ,
dolph!.n or . .•..
..all wbale~
" " - .
, thick billed or .
,ommon lIIur~e·_ ... .. .....
c~r1b'o ':;: .- '
. 19 7'
." . ' " , Tabi" 25 Po'rt ' - a~ :P ~~t Site -
o. • _ • • Dorset FaU.tlal -T.dentifieat1ona
TaXOll.!l'MiC· : -~ : , . Num.b; r O~f ' ' , ': ( ~IlI ' . Stt'e l e t al ":... , .,,: . .
:.:rdlPtlfiC!t:1on~ . . : he cateSorx
.... 11, in d :i ca t or l!l of relative ~·p·~c1el·proPDrt'i.onl ' ( c f ~ "Gi: yaon
. . ~ . . . " .
• _197 81 U~rplDa~n 1972).. " : " . • .
. "Th e· . ba e nca of c!r,1.bou . 'lemenf'other t ha~ tJfl! .lDandib1.e
a ,nd .~>'~ 1;h me" b.e d·ue to '8 n ~nade~:"8~e S8lD!,»1 . , bu:.cner1.ng
prac:t1c:e8 , ,\~, :lffere n t la1 ~urvHral ratea foro_.th . v~ri;~ ~ .
• h~.n~8~e pr~ce~I!I:l~g _of , ,at ~ea8t l!I~mO.:f , th;, ._O~h~ " -
.tements into tool•• 1e8d:ln~ .to their remG9a1 f r o m tfie site . "' " ·
h,.~~b.4t"_. Sial
harp. seal
- - :"ha r bor o r





Not~ theJ: "tbe pr;:ese .D ee .-of",":! YO~llg ,c 8.;i bO~ ' 8 Dl..llndi\le on- •
.-. ' . ~ ~ . ...
8it~ ~8 cOD-sis tene 'with Bi,nf4rd' s {1978) o bllervation ,t hat
th"e iu:-n~~ ll i t;o!.t e_n·-".1 e·a v e ·the - . h ee:d ~~~ o-{ '~d ~ l t ea ~:i.bou· a~ tha ';
kill sit;,~ bu't l(~il traiin o rt' ' t h~ ~oiD;li;t ; ~a~ca,,-:'"of cai"vs:
i i·, : ' . in d u ct'i ns. the ,llIand~bi ~): ,:t~ ' ~he ~r pi~c'e ~f h;bitati~n •
. "; -, '- . . " .. .- . , , -
Raia f d inS tITe disp r oportiona-teJ,7 high Dumber o'{ ' 1J8~1 'e ar 0• •
. e!~~en't,a, B;~.Ck ':( 1984~ 8 ~ ~o~t e B t'~~t':~ h~y - v_e ~e ~'~ P l! 8_r.e n t ~/' . :
. more r'e ~is-tant ,1o -w~,~ ~tvU-i ng tt .~~, ' - . ".~ :' ~~ ,\" . ~'~' "_~ " .
- ,
0 - \li t; th'e uc;ip..tion ~f cari,-bo"u·• . "t he a ge 'e s t imat e s
",' ,..~ .." " PN!_~en~.ed -i n Table 250 ·a~.~"·b a s,·~ d_, OD o8~e'o'1 ~g~e~; features l '
- - - -·- - .·nd--h~v e ~:t~ee Jr ~o ~~: ~ t~d -to"~b~Ol:te"~~ ,i,n ~~ ~~~-=- ""b"{"'-' - ---'--
- months or ·y e a r a . The " a ge ' a t dl;latll .f th~ cari'bOll,vas
. .. " ~-~ "- " - '. ': o . - ~ . :
Skele&.l age cetegori-';s" v ere defined on tiae o fgllowing
criteria (J , Cooper in Black·H84): , ' ", ' ~
Juvenile ,.. J uv e Di l e cortex OD~y over lIIost of bone surface i
'!!ome feature c!-evelopmenti \!!plphIses , if ' an.y still . ' .'
. comple t e l y detached . • " ' . _ .
.. ~;~;~ ;~:ai i~~::'~~:P~;~ ~;:9 a:: ;;~~~ ' ~~'t: ~:::n~ to:~ ~ ~ ;t , .'1'
fusil).g loca tions . but lIay or ,ms y n ot be st t a ch sd at late .
fusing ones ; e p iphy s esl lines co~plete and 'd-istinct -at al
'. ~:~~~~a~h~~:e~~r~~:::~re .±l _ 'T ho~ 'Por tiOhe of. a!l" .· · '
element r e qu i r e ~ to lIIake a lIIore specific ' skeletal age .
:e;:~:~~~~~::~:~:. :~:. :~:s:~~; .::.: ~:~t~~~t:~y~~o::::~ .~ : e:
equivalent t o ,a :LlIlil l!rT el'e[lle nt !l of ' th e specie a which c·an.be. ,
ca t e gori z e d as skeletally adult . ' " •
.subadult - No juvenile cv r t er' pr e 8llDt; all epiphy'seo
... ::;~~~~:s~ ,~i~:;~~~ y : ~ :a~~~~~n:: ~~~,r:~b i e ~ i ~:: s:tO:n~n7 . , • . '
~:;:i~:i:lb~~p.h7e1S pe.rti~~~ y brfdS8.d ec rosa ,and still
Adult .. All epiph7ses ·comp l et ely sjtached,:. 8,.lthoush....the -
, Une or fusion of a lafe -fus1us epi.phys1l 1118r b~ faintly "
1·Yi.s ib le : • •. • .
.",
;'. oeeupat1.oa .18 i dlestad.
~~-.:.20 :1 ·',·· .
. " Tbe~re8eDce o f ot hi .c k ~ 1 1 1 e~ or c cee o u murre ! tI ' t h e
s~lIIpl e lends fu rther-support fo'r II. summe\r .~ccupB·tio'n ';is
- " ' . i... . .
t~ese birdl!' , member s of the auk fa.m~~_l~. rerell'i' a i~~~ le on17
during s·ummer. etther on offshore 1elani1s where . f fin .breed, '
o· r l 'n . ;1I.~8 a~d along th~" sbore wbere the~ fe,ad. ""'A summe r "
occupat10~ is also 1 111hied bY' t h~ ' preeenJe" - of ' po r p~18e ~ _ .
dOl pl11~ or' ~ ~ m'al l ~h~le . ~o r thu~ were,lavanable :inShore
~nl ' du,',. .,..um.~, · .~" th . . . '};>~ .
. ~J:le presence pf.. h8.rbO ~ . ha rp. and~inr-eQ se~l o~ .t .he
8it~S sos e w"ha t . m.ore\pro "lii em8tical 1~· terms of determining
' . site seasonalitj !J! RT~~d';:\.ea_lS were "'~Va1iab l~ 1i" t h"
r.... rch or. a ·,. : r - r"nd .i}.h~'O . ....la, ...r'B".'
whi ch would SUU8St- II. ;artiCUlar t~me '9.£~i~~/ as . lI~r e ' likely
thanCeD Y ot h e: for the s e ason- of occ-:;atio\~ . H~~ sea1: ' -
wer e,. P;"'~~. in t h e 100 f~ee s .... n , Wh'~h\ ...~ti• • ~ · · '(:6:::.::r o o. , much of. t ' ; r:".ah . T'..uPort-
. ~\ Har p seale o f the G,ulf h.-erd we r e fo r the mos t part
a vailable i n t he V1.linitY of th~ Port' au p Jr t ,Pe : i neul a
, . . . i ' -
dur ing' . ~ .'s h"b r t ·pe r i. or i n De,lj.8 raber o~ Je~ua;~. ~~lle~ they ",ere
migrating southward. HOVSY8!'. s trays f rom ,t he nor thwa rd
.migr~tion' ,~ Vh ~ct·i. S cO,nf1ned 'Primer i l Y to t':~ e\orth II1d8 ':.0£ .
the Gulf , svay t r o m .t he Port a .o Por~ 'Pen 1is 8 :~jh ) may' hl!rVa '
be en evalls'bie 'in Mar or Ju ne. ~hus. whilel it ls :lIloet .
lik~lY t hat ···the harp .'seal we~fcaPt~~e~ in ,De~em.b :r, .o r ... ,4'
...~enuarJ t their ,pos s i 61e presenc e in eer~y . BUlIllller pr~clud811
~akin'8 t ht ,s a ' d'ef i. n ite cO·Delusion . Note t 'hat ' the ~ .b ll en.ce ot .
'C .
1,,, ~~~~~;u~t.d:':~~,,,.r ' ";~d-I1"S ~b:':d-,,;
.."e t,a.lcen u ~ se rong .-o.bjeetiOIl to th e Po. ~ stbi ~1~1 of" 8 .
,I:o'J.nt er / II' 4t 1 0n, as thes~ s t r~e tures liar hav e be e~ pr es ent
.~;t ,!lave ',ince s rodeCi into Port ~u Por t B81 _
I -\ / , - . -" •
... \ Both beaver ~ l1d lIa~te n vere 8~atlable ye a:-round "nd
a re ,f oovn )o ha~e no ~~'8 0 Dal Bggre ga t e a wbieh would !flUgSellt ';
~·D .opt i lll.a i ,P~1Cl d f~~hU\ e,~Pl oit8tl0n. Kar t en pe1t:e
~.~r~ ._ h~v.~ n:, i n p:r;l.JlIe c ondit.i,oll ,dur i n g winter .on~.h8 _and
if one 1. t o- ass ume tha t' they were ~ap t ur ed fo~ th~l i fur
. : th eir· p r 8 Ieoee ~ o uld be talcal! t o 8 t r~n gtheD th e, ar8UII~ ~t.:.for
i' . 8 p 08i:i.~le :iD.ter oc cup: t ~on . . .. ' . ' .-
- . ".::.:8" ve ; of . ~._ br~ef ;~V 1eV . the D~rB et o:eeu pailon of tbe
'port au Por t lIita "18 j ud8~ d to· have,t a k e'n plee; d u r1n~ th e'-
~ " . •:' ,lI.": lIIlU l' i - :vn h..S P:;;1b l.~V"t •.r eOlllP o ~~.~t. u ,.~. ell.Th~8 ·
ill , a lIi n i .llld est:1 l11~d\~. llub ject to chllDse UpOD t he '"
rt:eOTer~ Of;'ddltl;na~ datlC: The 're 'cov er]' \O f . ' ;U V: DU~ '
~ .' " " " - ',1
1 car~bou .a t th ." "" 1nd:~ates;. ~,hat ,.8ome .d: s r ee of mO~~,~it]'
Vall , prac:t1c.ed b-y~ ~r part of the :popula.-t10 11 d~ r ~ns ,t h eO- -
- ' ~.~.- lIUalllll t ·'IUIi caribou ol\ th~ lI aSe ve re llYai.l~bl e onl ]' tn ' t.~e
-hi ghl ands t o the ea.a t ~~dJ o r , ";ee~ of the site in tha t , •
, .: , e a aOD. _
'"";.. " . ' . . '__ : r .
On, theobaa1s .of these ra the r limi t ed data, the Por t au
-< Pq:rt ~t~ ia t d t er pre te d"·to hPne 88r~ed Be ~ ' teIlP~rary
", ua lieU ba ke ca;;· ·for t,e Dorset paopl e where pr i c a r i l y
lIariaa reaour~es lIare ·a~l o ited . and from vbieh excursionsI . -" .:f . t o ~hla adjacent hiahluda of the. pe!linaula or llI i n,lan d wera
'f ' 7 .o~ n~a d : ' In addit10Q. i t 'is potsible t hat !.t 'wu ul ad
'~&¥~t ~:' ;'::j:t..'r";· ~l';';; ';" "i "'"; · . . ., i>" ·'.r.." ••,;"".,>,,-" '"
·..
r..·\}~
~ . 202 , . ~ '". .
during the "iateY as 8 location . from which to exploit the
-- ' ..:-.... ,. , ..,;:.,;,~ .\
January or D.ce~ber b~: l!I e8 1 mi8.ratl~n and eol-lect
t errestrial fur bearlfi-J8'ucb 88 , m ~ r ten. Note that--,
'temporary "b'a le ' blrDP' is a purel" descriptive' 't er~-~'d 1s, : ~ . ' "
not intended t~'lDlp11 a cle~rl ! defined site. I t yp e ' .
..
" Little Pll.Bsage Co~p~nent
- .
!4:'tuall y all. of , the ~~ ~ n 81 sample . 9~%by _~e1 8 h t , vas
either calc.ined · or burned . Th.i8 flr!,. ! ,lj:.eration has .
resulted in the samP:8' beiDg highly fr agme nte d ; : th; fragm ent .
to veight rat1~ for the ~iftle 'Pa s s a ge vas . 2:70 'f r ag a / gm••
", while that _.o f the Dorset asl!l~'mbla8e lin -O~-61 fr888/S'~ . The
. -. , . .
high degree of fragment(JUoll combined with the obilicurillg
, .
efface' of charring and the fact that onl~ 41 of t he 'p8IlIple
;)' "c o_l4,pr ;..s e d of complete el e ment s r:/' a d th_ ~ ~ . :
ide~tiiicat1on proceu ver y difficult. -
~ .1 • • .
. , . In ' t~ta·l '. species spec1fl'c id~nt1f1cations ,lIe·r-e made
....w. ::;'_001, ,~!e;l~ e1.mt,: ·and ",x ale~e:to ·ver e :.d ,,~:; "f ~ ~"
.";"to. the taxq:nomic _l ev el of f~mUr . The sample 18 il.ominll.tect
,:. . 7b r caribou and be~ver. with e rnee r epresentatl0e -:'o"ct .b·ald
./ .e agl !!! .- a small 'bird of 't he' , a.u~ famll r.~'~alall- 8.o,os.e :",or
t large · duck. and Marlen (T able ..26): . The' car1bou, s·nd .beave r ·
/
. J. : remains .1ncl~de a total of tventr-?ne ~hd thirtr~nine
,H ent-H i ed elements reapecti~·~~~.~ ~ont~lbut1nf_ ~o : ~n" HMI "of
f three .f or each . The remainins'species araJapresented by a
I tots~ .of a1xtl!en e~e~.ent~ ancl ;;b~'~f one - f or ,,! '~h ' ; A~:in.
\ mora detailed QUft';"1tame deterll1nations of ~)ie relathe
/
..""<'·'·'.i')[... , ' ;£1':· .,;.' .~ "\
1 .
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c a ribo u
. .
slIIall- -80088 or "
lars '-:' duck .
marten
, 203. I': •
, Table 2 &.~ Port: AU. P o r t Si.u
, " c -, L~tb~ ~.• 'Pa.~s~ ge F~~na1. } denffi.~~: 1~n8 ~ .-
Taxollom1c!" • . Number o f '. HH . . S ke le ta·Y 2
Id,v ti.UcaUon · . ~le~ents .. . .' _ , A8~;~teg0r,r '
,bal d eagle, ':-:'8 1 ..,-.;-- ad.ul ~
' ~~~'u. ~1rd, of
the a uk -famj,-1 (
.' .
, ._ '. ::' (APl a.d n 4 H"~; all akel"a} . lo manto ·i d a . H U . d)
<: " 0 " . '~
proportion! 'o f tllc h ;~p eC 1e Ii ' art not poni.ble d ue t o_Small
. • ample ~h"-':and th_e n~~!il p re 8 e1\ ~a t l ve natur e ' of ene aite
sallple •
....----:-I t "'i 8 of iDte~.,!!.,~_to_not e .'t he conap1.c uou9 · lack o f -
~arib.9~rani81••er~eb~8 1. ~ i b and ' pelv ic !lon,ea ,(Ap pendi x '
4) . ' Wh ile th,..;~ ma., ,be d ue d i fhreD~1~I ,~U'"~ViYa ~ r ~tes for
c aribo u elemen t s , i.t ts possible tlia t t he y were .buee h er ed .
.- ' ,
such -t h a t 'o D1 7 ' t tl,81 ell8il ~ tran8P orte~ and h i gh ' meat 7 .i.e~d.~g
"'Q.uart8lrll ~...as '(.eU aa 'the to ng u e and mendibl e unit, vere . ..
~r.uiht. t•.th~ ··;1te ~,~) - '
. . . \ '
2 SkeleUl ' 8se categor; esti'ma'"t841 'f or this bod y of data
we,re. . bald 'p rilll!-rily on sj. z e. , TI;aU8. eon dder'1ns t h at, bone " .'V
II" ._ hr ;,nk ·a. lIuch l a -.2.5% vhen ~alcine d the, muet be .."... -. ' "...
to,"d.raa ta.tat"a _.nd .nra~a.!".. ' v; . . :"il
'''''''''''''''.\;,' :'.':'.' ;,.i :Jb'" .,.,. /'. i" ;; ,C,~;,,,· , ;;· . ::··.·,,·,. , ,. ;: " ,.~.: "
A·
s-.
' 0.;.... , . ~ c :, .,:..;. "'.J~;: " ~"'; ": '"
-:-:
204- .J . _
' Se a s on"al 1 t T.
' » • 'f .
/ .-: '1
The pre s ence ~£ e fie- sm all a uk in t he . sample l odi c 's t u a
:~sU;jm~ r-.- ~ ~.~u~~ t i o~· ·~ ~, ' ?~8~ ' bt.d ~ /~.·~r ~ , ,onl y av~ua~bl~" i n' thA~8
sesso,D. ,~Oll e , of•.the- r ema1nbs ' ,s pec i e s . however. pr ovide a
c ~.e·a~ . {ndt.ia t1'osl ·o ~ ~h'~ ·ii~t{ :~. ?8e8a'ge pe~pi~ ' 8 geae~n , o~ .-/
~ ce u p a t~~ n.: i t th~ ~ P~..~t a~; .Po:t .8i~~ • . ~~~le th,~ "" ~~~;l.e~ .- -, \. ~
1s ~~51,:"1( l!- . t o . hav e ~g8~e8at l!!_d d~:~~~ h e rring runs :l I
. ~ ~~~~~r:Jt·.~.re ge D t. :~ ea,-rOund • ..~ll1i.~;~ r l' , a ~t h'O'ug'h m?re 1
" .ea 9 1:~~ , a c ces Il1 J;l1 ~ .~D~ : t .h ~ i r wa ~m se.~ ~on moul__ .. s.~~h: ~ ..
: species , 8ethe Canada - Goo's e and many du cks, vere available
~ ·~· 1e a r-~0\i~d· . " .'.-. .: . . •. ....:.. . ',, ' .:" .... , ., ) ' ,";
",Hd t her beaver n..P-~8ru"n con tr~~ute . Sigil1f1. c.~tlY fo
.. . I ' . ' .
t he '.' P;:bl~' of l·."r.....~... ";e.....o. /n~li.ty. but 8~.uml. n,a' "
marten were sou ht in" winte r ..,he n tJ!.~1r p,e l t~ we r-e pr1"lll ,
- ~ J:hBir~ pr ; slnC"e; l al\t i 'ndicstll a COldi 'W eath~r oc c u pat i o n'.
" .; ' --. ~ " ' : ' j . ..
T1118 .r~~lnt . heee ve e , mus t ' be c~n,s 1d e rl d a~ sp eculatic;llr. "
, R;gar di n g' tli e c ar.ibou ;. ainee no ju~ ~n:i le dentition','lIa s
r ec o v~r~d a8 :", wa~ .;.he eeee f or · t hl Dor s et OceU P 8t'1. 0n~; ~,~ nd
con 81d"e r 1~ a t hat. t he:!.r , .ummer~n8 and.'W~-lI t e r 1·n a g ~ o'u n d s ere
~O;th .ea S ilY .BC c ~·sBi ~ l e Hom ,t h e ' ~o rtdort Ii.,:; ""..
provide n o i n d i~tion l!l of seaso na lity . - , .
, i1i"s"ummary: ' Ltt2...t l e ·P a ~ 88 g~ p ~opie.;. ~ere prese~t .: t ile
P~rt a ~' Por t ~it~ I.d~r i n g, .; s~II~lr. "but th:1:r roe du p a t:1 ~ ri
may" ha~e " ext~~d~d ~ h rO~gh a'n~ of ,the other s·eas~·n8. "s ~nc i
.t h e- -m,p, j o r ity ,o( ~,pe c 1e ~ :i n th"~ Ja.luia 1.· Bl lllple , " e r~ ~:'a11able
~. " YS,a r ":rou n d ~ ~ . re,asona~li close pro~im1ty t o the ~tlite . ' Kor e
'",:-,
205
.i • , ;~
Add;t1dn al ~ot eDt.i~~1t~sour~e~j "
. i
Tables 27 ' a nd' 2.8 p.resent ..the ' ran~e of a~d1"'t10n8 ];
: :~~.our-ces w~,1C~~~a J , _.ha Y,e bee ~. · ex~.lo~ted by , "". tj ~'r8 e,:: 'a,n}_ •
, Little p"ssag~ .P~O ~IU, 111' t.h~ po~,~ ' ~u ,.p~:r ~ ' . te n,~ n s·ul a re~io~,
These . set~..ss- .resources were s,e:le'cted on ttie basis of t": o
." , " , ' , . , " .L' , • . '
criteria : ',t hei r occurrence il1 ~he reeeareb a rea excluslvel j
· dU~ing the pe r i od s ': whi ch ' t he ab~'~e : 'anaiys'i's indicates the
1Ii't ~ ' ~a~' o~c.uP1ed, 9f fOf a~'e~1e'~ 8 vail~~le' o t her '~ e a s '~ n s ••
. . "W!0 .. .. ,:. . . .. :
well, . t he existence o f a ggrega tes o r , o_~h e r 'a t t r a c t i ons
~~fi'n g the s ~~8~n8 _.o f o~cupatiQn·. ,The 'd a't~e i,n f e~~ed. a~:'
"guidea f or f,:,-ture ' research , 'an-d it is ack no wledged th~t "
;: ,~ ~......
. ~:: " ·.r
· .·~ e~ in.~ t e . ,~ ~ n ~ l ~ a ~ on 8 are , P eD d in ~ ~~ - r e~ ~:~ e r y o.~ : d 4i t l o li'a l





le8~ th8n ~~ (bJ 'we~ght )
.: : .,1 . -- su,;.~ ry~ : . :
The faunal , recoyeries indicate diff,e r an c"as
into' hearthe. ,On the otl•• r \b.~d.
betwaoD · 'th ~~" ~· .
.Dou e t and Little paS8~ge populations .of ~ h e p~rt .au:~~~;t;-; " : -.;";)
· '" -~ , ... -' , " .. : ' i; -" ." '.
• aite both in ,' terms of. the 's pec i e s theJ: utlJi~_ed • .,a nd"" t h e.i !, • .•F
proceas.:lllg, of food ' b on ~ Tef~s~. :,All b ~,~ 4%-1 '( by 'w'e ~ git' ) ' ol ',~.,J~ ' ~
' t he Littl~ ' Passage faunal ' lllate~ial'·was . heat elter'ed ' • . : '~ '...~ ';~
~ u l8 e ~ t· lIl.g tha t · t :hey boil~-t the bOne6!, .t ~ r.'en·de:~ ~~'f"" ?~, ~, ,~. " :
. i n t e ne i o nallJ burned "theia f 'or fuel, ' en dlo; ' d i Elca~ d~' th~'~ , · ·
. ' ' . " " ','







inshore on i y . ~ u'r·i.n~ sumllle ~ .,
pre~ent , p~l ,. d ur~n,~ . summer
, -eari (and 1~t ~ 8um,iil~t " au;e'gats'~
pe.sk .~.:~.8.h~.. ' . ;,~. 8;,lllm e: ~ ' , " _, '
eB~ly .and IS ,ts s ummu .r,~n 8 .. : '
.", ;
late _8ulDlD.ar ' a8gre8ste~ along ' salmon-:-" ,
. .J.a ~t"e all.8t.. . '.' " , • , J ..
. ~griegate8 prs~en t in .b.• "s :durins" ~'. '. '~ " ,)'
~,umlDar . ,~ b s,n t~ i n d t~e r :seaso,Jis . '
' p ~ ~~:e n t-' i ns.pr..ilig, ~ r s\i.mlll e ~ .d~ ri n g .,,;:





'i; .¢. e t~c"e an lJ · ,;' .p ,
" " ~ a p e;l ';ln •
blae k<"bes r . · .
{;~ , ;./ : :." .-. ,
.: "·:gr e y s e~l'
ft.. . •
hoo de d :seal
.1 . '. : ~.~ o rm· 'p,at 'r ets', .~ , s u.llm e r"'8 ;gre~~~e s ;.
,, ~ e a8on s ' ;. "" ~ ",
herri ng
..~1~'~ ':.:&~'s s al,
. : ~<~::::, , ha r
' ..





.Table. 2e 'Addi 1;, i on'al 'po t en,t i d I;!ec embe r-Ja p.-uuy
. • ee ecurcea fOI).:,.t he Dorset ~ f , the,
Por ,t au Po r ~~eD~Dsul a reS i o~ .
•' . : . , ..-, _ ,' '. I
-possible 1I1d~win-ter ag'gregate~ i n .s sl t -
. ·~a t e·r be y.
~ . .;
'pr:e's en t f n Dece~ber-JanuarJ during .
:...: " :: ,s o~ thve r.d~ m.tgra:~on ! " J"' _ .
. ' ." , s~awn ~ 'ta~ e~ :"~'b i:e, ' in ~a<Ua;ie s ,.du r ,fng
0,-,, : ' ,'rP.e 'ce ~.'be r~ . ' '.. "
-: "t-~e~~.n.~ ,...i~-. ~f nt~r ol\~ y . ~ ',
::~::;;:i: . ~:{~::::. ::'f:::~W: ::;:::~~i; ~:::': i:::::n:ttt
: ~e';::8 lt,.~_~~ ,p·~ o.c e4 ~ i;8 b o n~ 8 : . and l o r:"·t ·hs to t he y iU ', 'n·~ t: btu:-"Ii
. : ~~e~'· f~'~ "f'uel . ~~ ;!,8, .a. ~ea~~ "~i 'd1:ilPo,s'ai. '<
... , :' :, Tlie , tipe.c:i e s 'u pr 'e s e nt e d' '1n ea,eh- ·'o:f .' th e . sa ~ p ii-':· ~ iidicate
~,th..•.·t ·, ~.~~' 'e t.~..o..·.. ~o•.·.u.·. i a t. ' ~'oD...• fOl,r;;;,.' .oi8"ifi~.;~1{ dif~nt '
.!'.uba';" t nce pra~tic~ , 'Whil s, ' th~ y ' v,e u ·~.t t ~~ -. P?rt a u P~rt '
!1t I!. Wit 18 ..'.th is ~aJ: lI«:an t hat t ~e.i·r subBiatenc e=-set t 1ement
.a J a~ .lD a wer~ _cha rac t e,~~i .t e d b~ " t he use of , q'uit/ 'd1ffe r en t
~eta. of .e e e eur.e e e ; ' the ' de'ts; , s ,t.pre S,ent are insufficie nt to
. 8u ~ p~rt ,th i ~· lD t e t P·~ e t a t i·O rt·• . Ai t erna tivelJ. i~ is quit e
'p~'~ a 1 ble ~h;t th;t ' ~ lt P l oi t ed '~; lii 1 8'r 8 ~t s ' of r e:source s .bu.t -/
" h~'d . ~i ~ f ~'r '~n~·· · c r~ ~·eria f ~r' ihe·8~le e·t1 o.(i , of t 'he ir" living
iI~t.8 .n~ ;"~~~tiri8 , sti~ ion8 ~' " ,D8 ~a . f r~m .Pt he r. Rec ent I ndUn
~lt~., . in N.~fo·~.nd'~ ~.nd SUggEUlt t·ha·~.: , t hi~ , ' l a ~~ .,r




",'-t" the Beae Jaea 8tte Hel e n E : ~ Devereaux (1 969) recoYered
• l e cent IDd~. ~ fauna l ' •••ple domiDlllt ea . b ~ b .r b~ r and to s'
, .
. hiue r "e x tent. .bar p Ileal. Pastore (l985 :326) '~epotta t he - -
.v: ~ LM1t~ l e · ~a • •8. 8e/ B.O~b1I~ f~uDa l Jj.lDP;e f ~O. _~ h tl B01d .' i .~6'fe
'. .1t~' i nclud e s .- .ht'J~e . of terre.tr'ial ari d ~.r intl lI·p~Cl"l
-. " D·CluU : . 'borbor a~o1 : ' \i eo r de d ' "~.1-. ' ''~~ ~ tl. O~~~~q _8_ci~.a~ ·~ •
birds • • B r1De.J.1..a h . ~Dd, \ • • r1De a h. l l f h h;" Tha r e tho.
·~p· p ~.• re·_t.o b ~ • 8 ~ro~~ "ma r h e .~p.et to .R~~ ent I.~d·l;'~~ · ."
. ' - . . ' . ' -I . . : . . . I. ·
81lhri1atence practices ~ D . 8 o~e areSB o f Nevf~lindlana ....
• uggeBtiD8 ~ha~' , this marine ~~pec t. hu B1I1P~l Dot ", elt " 'bee n
'O bl!l ~ r v ed " a r C h~ eO l O gi ~ a ll J h the ~~r ~ au Port ' p~·nl n B ul .
re s l o n -.
Paat~re ( 19 86) a1a o' abBe-rns dUfereo.cea 1.0. the
d.1at r 1 b u t 1~~ 11 of Late P~leeo-E~k1.o ( D~r~e t) an d. R~cent .
Ind ian,.habitation lIi~e~ in ~ : 'La t e ~Pa la e o ­
··ZlIkt'a o lIi t .. t eD~" t o ·be locat~d ~D lIo~e U:P~'ed :l ou t e t l
• .. ~ i
...,"..
., .. ~ .r loc.tiOD.S ~ .while l ecu. t. IDdian si t .. 'U~ _ .~ re o~ . ..... .
. ... prDtected '1.D...' lnc a t1.~ a. Futun ' .. . . nrc . h ."~Fo't a u
. PO ~:~P~Di~au,l", reaiO';: .o; ' lIo re ·pref ~ r'. bl;· i ~ ·~:~ ~ ~a _V ~ l
ba n .."aot · un d e.t a O n e· p,o a t- ~ l.ac1a l co~a ~el fl ~Od.ini ~· ca,~ . be
npecte4 t o ,t aCOye r .orej.nf~lI.t-fori" rela ; d'i o.8 '"t h,.
,-
,?'~::,t1f f ~re~ ~ea. " "" pa~ter~ng ', ~ e tve.en , ~~~• • • !,_d~,ot~~t. :-
~, •. l g ~ ou p a .. ... . . _ . . ' , ..
. . : ':' 1 0· .e ummari z e: Dor~~t ' people ~e.re prell. 'nt ' IIt 't he Port
t: ·t : :~ ~;~;:::~::.:;\i7:::t~:i!:';:f.~~?~::::S;j; ;.... . j
0;~~'aiL~ ~:.;~:'~~:~ ·~.;~.~:;~;.; '.:~,-,~.;. :,~., ~~~: :~0::J.:iI~;il~:: ;' ~ :5;.~> ~/.:. ;:~...:i..~ ~~ . ' / :'f~'~~ 'J:~:~:;- .:~j:)'
. .. ' ,- '-
Port site, the . Little Passage p~.ople apparently made ee
of mllt:i~e :. re~ o ur ce s , exeepe . f"or" sE!a blr~.s, an~ ' 1 n~ t e8.d
utilized ·s uch t 'erreatrial and bird .s pe c i e 's 811:
. . I ' . . . :
bea,.er, . JIIs,rt.au.' waterfowl, a~d b~l~ ea8lie.~
" '209"
" . :I . .
co~poneDt of thei_r seasonal , round is represen~'ed by the Long
, Pond .si t e . - in addition to~Robbinsl (1985) 1Dterp~et.at1on of
.' , . ' . ' . . . . .' : . ~ " ~. .... .
. tUII sit~ 411 e c"'l'ib~u . liun.ting .s t a"t i o n . ' it.:'1& lIuggested tilet
this .ite, and ~1lIIUar: llI1·te:syet to , be , discovered., would
h~ .~s? prOVid~d ac.~e4ll t.o 'such resources as .n.'d«'••", \






. Th:t.~ bodf-ot"research 'ha d 8a ~it8 p~lmarJ obje~tive the
expli-c8tion q£ ; t he lifevsyB of tbe--.prehi ll-toric inhabitantll
' .Of til-e'-Por.t ; '1 'Port ,'pe ni n SUl a ' by ' ~eli'De~ tin 8 t_~~ir ~. .
.' . . ' , - . - ' ,
8ubS1B:en~.e -sett1_emen~ st9tem8. ~ To ~hi~ ' end ~ ;L t .haa
aucqeed e d in, co"nt.ributing data r ~leva~nt ~t.o a Dor8~'t. or -lollte:.-
~a~aeO~-E8~imo; ~ rad1 t "foD, oecup:_t~~~; ;. an~ '8 ' Littl.B: ~ &8 B.e g ~_ . ~ "
!=-ompj.ex. oc:c~pation _ of the ~ecent" India n period. '",I t- ·W88·",le ll8
8u~ce88ful to. c,.haracterizing &- Bea~bes Rec ent In dian
co~pl:ex"• .t~.!' a .d _d,ition~·l Palaeo-E8ki~~ ' occup_suons. ~nd '
discovered n o infor ma tion patte 1ning. ~o t he H~ r l t ime .Ar c haic
trad{tlo~'" This .pau ·c;t1 ~ f data f~olll the e a r l1e r ..per'iods of ';
the preh'~~~~riC reco rd i's perce~'e1lto b; a , ;~~uit "i::f ,~" - ' ,
fl oodi?B.. o~f : ea~~=, ' c o as t a l 'si t es ':¥t o ' P~8~'-81aCi~1 's e a ..
level .fl~t~atiOn~. /" _ , ' , ,' .: /
The Dorset of , t he Port au ' J'o~t site lippeat' to hav e ' : ' ~ "~ / :
rel1~d ' p r' ima r ilJ ' o~ harbor , ' ~ar p ' , a nd ·' r inge d se;1, ·,'. ~ ri'(; ~'t o a ': ..... " .. i~ :t
• 'less /!f ·. e x t'e rit on' caribou , · beaver:' ~i~te n . a nd s~ t.~ a~8 bird~ : ':).'I : ~ .if ., ',:':
~.~:~': : :::::,O:o:::~t::~li::::U:: : ~~~:: .~:'~~~;~~:~!::r:;,;:~ ;,; ,> '~>;;,
.·f a 11~d p~o,!Ued acce't-~ to ca~i~ou·( a~'ad'r~6Ill-o ~~ jiah~ '8 1i'4;.? ~\ ~,, :' : " I"~' I I '~ ': '\;::iL:::::O::::.::;t~~::.:~:h::r:h: t :g:~~:.d .:::~:~'~ :~~i.~·';:. ,:'•~,i':i"~
caribou'; b~av~~r , ~ mar~en'! b ald ~a~le, 'a ' lllll~i. i' ~ ~;~i1l8/~l~t:~b~ " ~'"
,J' r " " . . * ,', . g.}1
, ', aukhm~? ,'~'~d': ~ peei.~B' ',~·t. ~.:~.2.~.~.:.·.8'~,.O., .•,~.',9t.,i.r~; d"~elil;.,.:.:·'..,.i ... :i: .
.w , , ' .:ii
.':; ; 'pc; t -;,,;' ~!*~(~: .:"~~~·;;.~ ;i ' ,' ,dA:~.:,: ~~:> ,~.~:~, r ';~'~~i,i·~ i~,~·:~:C;;~(::,!:~~;~l..\:;, ~i:; ;(~:i;,..s: ;;:;;?!~;;;jlj:~t;·.;·:!J~~~'
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1 ~"W88 argued th~~ ,t i p '
they ve re 'at ,the Por t ' a u Port site. Enigmat"icallJ , :t he r e is
· Q.oevidence f; . t hei r use"' ~f , marine "·resou rces other tha n S~8
birds , as t.he r e is . at t.he Bea cbep 8~d Bo yd I 8 c~ve__8.~t~ S ~
· Theae" reao'urces ~";"J not ha ve ' bean ex pio1ted a t ·Por .. ·' a u Port',
~·r futi!r ~ ' r e8 e~r ch ma ~ ' rec over eV1~~·nc ~ o f 't hei r ua,e .~
' S ~ v e r a1 :s.ec01!'4~~Y ':obj ec t 1ve s :ver'e a iso addr~ s a ed . , 'a Dd .
t he s ,e t,g rD~d G'ut t o be of ~ 1 8 n 1 f1 c a n t' 1Dt ~'~eet~ ' The, Por t ', e u
P~rt stt,e ' :Do r's e t OCc~pot1on \{os eX~~i1IB d i~ , t h e " c ont'e~ t of'
~ • '. . . .: ,"' . • I f . - : .
t ,he r,e810a81 e'xp r ea ai or1s of Dorset. 'o cr.oa s ~he . 1 .B1,o·~d , of :
Nevfou~dl·Bnd ' as en vis ioned by . Ro bbt~ s .(1 985. ' 1986); . ' a ~d a . \
. . ' IIl~c h'Bn1 S lD "a~ 'pr opo s-e d ' t o e~pl~in .tihe · r ~.J i ~na 3::-' v~ i1a t·i O ri~h
end bide' i;ngt h s he oburved :"
".~T~e .~x p ~ a:·Q""ti ~ !!. ....a~ ' mad~sibl e ~r ~~i ; :'du~tO . the
' ; ' a.pp rp~Ch ' ,t~,. ,Wh.i.~ a na l Jsis u~e~n th~8 research . .The :; .
,.~~:;~~~:;;~~i~~~ r~~:~;~~i1~i~~r 'i
per10di~ . r~,a ,bar.peDi ng thr;'8u8~ :.t 1p f .J.utip.a:. ~ou l d , 'bav~ .1 : .
., :;:::·::;r~1Ei:~~::}J:~:; ::~fr:~~if?~:~':;,t{f:~:i~~!~ t~'
· t ~e1 . wet ! ,:,th.ia'~isca'rded, . G~ ,.e 'o . Rc?"b;b1'ns' .~h'8 5/1~ ',9.B ~ r ·/ ,~..~; , i
· ::i~~:~::::::·:::~~~~;~0i~~~I~ ·
, \
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, f lu':ht g "oul.~. ~.a y. b.eD .le88: .a ~cc.... ful . ~Ji th~ ~ ~101;l.~•• ~nd "
~.O"~trk' ..~': ~t.~ . : ~h.e ~~orae t o~'the south .•~ Dc! D.or~h~u. .t . c ~.••• t !.• .
waul • ~a'!e b e e~ hll~l1~r .V.l ~~ .t h e ~~.~.t.t~O~~_/D~ e.reD t . 1 ~. '
. tb e i raw a . t lt r.1a l a , "· a nd once t h e i r a n d blad•• ruched the
" , " , I ' , , ,'. " ""., . , . ,
." ' : '"..... -. ·P.o.~~t . v~~_re ~ h. ~.~e ~" 1d 11 0. :O.D 8~r b~ .he rp~ne.d,' ~~t~out t be ..
. . da D1&r . or- bre~):~8tf ·( ~~t· vhic~ po ~~t . t be,. vou 1d . bue b~en . uc h:
~ , • • i oos:; .t h ll,D · ~ h~:r .';v.• • t ' ·~b.~t ":o u n t~e ~ p . I:~ . ) ·• . ~.h. J vould h;"-.e.
: b.-~ ~ ~ ith e·rd :l 8Ci-_~rde:r·o; :'relllb;rpen;d br' 1I~1Ie .other . lIIaans..:
, ~~Ch; as ·- ·8 ~~ n ~ ~ ~~:., ~~ :th--i :~ ~ ~ t~ . ~ o·.·. t~·. · :" - " "." : . ' ', ' .
The : ~it-hi~~: .• ~aiJ81s . ~l~o 1181,48d lnt• .~es.t~~8 -results
.;~ . a~ d l'• .~h~ ' ~ "i a'~l1t~ · O.f ,_D~~ ~ ~ t , ~ ~ ~;~~ ;~•. f~ak~ aad \ " /
. ' sc ra pe.r e • .' Trad·ttiQnal :l1thi'c' "aru;''l,.see "hllve , t ended to de fin e"
. i~r l e· . Dumbe; • .0:£' D;·~ ~ ~.~· -.c~~~p er' .-t-:r ;ea (Lf nnu lae ' 19;5 ). Vb~iC·~· .: ".~ J .
~ / ".j,. ~ fun,~t ;~~_" an~_...ar e clhea~ ~~d 'J' ~I n>.th, ~ 8lI.~,~.o.~~ ,9G1::.~~ .:':;\~~ ..- ., ;
~, . ',J '" " ,,' "ezp.nd"lDsffl .,.k,e."'8nd. , IICr8'Pe.r,; the "~ CI'i- n a r . , a t ei.t..hA'.l~d of , , J~~ij::~:lliii~~:~~~~~ '.
~.« ', ·~;·;o. · · · ~. :1" "'_",f''' ''.' ' . I; '.• " '. ~ " ~~'. f. ~;:""'<; .'.;-:: -'f ':;-'.!,,!,·"' ; ~~ " . )'."~ : - ., .,- ;" .l:-~:/~:: "i" ~. 2i 3 . . ' .' \"
~.c~1:~ , d' ~f f e re n t and b e . eSS l1 Y
follll."i8tak
en _: O'r '~ i f f B r ~ n t
_ 'teJPBlL' of af:trapera . ~ .. '
' Th e w:Lde ratl8~ o f ret~ueh Ch~r aete r l at~c8 for" th e
<l~ t.er~ ~~ ~d 8 811 a~ ~ .b 8,a.s s ~f Dorset e~p~~d~ng£~.i.ke s_~rap~r a
1. explained. -:l.n t erms of haftiDgreq u l r ell18nte. It is a rgued
that . 1 ~ ~oUld have b"e\l!I.D lI.~re exped ien.t . t o , ret~u dh a ~c l'8'p~ r
in orde~"i,ofi t i 't to ' 's . haft. ~;the'r thon"enlarge the 8oC:ke-~"
of • ., h af ~ ' ~ o a 'c com..;"(;da t·e ~ 'ari '~ Ye r 8-iz ~ d Bc;aper (6S the hof t '~
" ,. " -' \ - _ • • - • • - , - . ; -;' < ~ - .. ' .'
-s o c k e t would\BooD become 1iI0 enlarged tha t; ' p r o pe r ' . s t z e d ""
llc ~• .p-';ra· ~vC? u ~i no " 1 0Q 8 ~r" f"~,~t " "" 1.t ) ~ . , Th ~ S . " ~en. , ·e v e l1 . sm~ll:y!~ ~?~~t~~~ !~~i~~~;,~",,,"
te~Hn!l,qu8ll A"8 " 're ~~un8 0'i ,"C7.pn j o i.d 1n g , "__dU, ' ~~'::~'.~}!' " ·~ o .: ' " , ,;~ ,. . ...
I!,..,.,."., ::~~:~;:::::. ;~:·:ii~t~::n. :~;:,:: ':.'::,~t~:~;,~; :;~~f:;~.,~:'~;:: ,:~ ,::
,r."•.! - - ,. t' ".: " . ,.t Dy e s t i g a t 1 o n: o f : t he Li t t l e, Pa s sage o..c eupa t-l o~ · o f ,the , . .,'f:';'\?:t.</,s~.\,', n. Port P.01. ~Ul ';';.:~'i·.~ t••;,pri....~to,;~;"~(~ i t ';~ ' , . :: ' , .\
\ ,:.;."•,.•,',•._.•.••...:.'.•,;,•.•,.:..~•..,'.~.•.i."•;, .~,.,:...:,~.•.,:,..1•.,:..':.•..]..~,<.:.•',.•.~.•.,::..•.:.•.!•.;,..~•~:,'.~.,..',j.:.•.,;'.•.:.•.•,'.~.".'.,·.~••:.,.1•.•;.:...':,.,:.~.:.,.:",~.:•..•,~..•,;".:..•,.:.;,,.!~~ ~~~;~:i~~~i:j ;
' . Zif)i~:;':k"~ . . . . _~ ;' ,.~:~;~"~ " : ·;;: .L~/'i~;.f."ii.: ...,,;)L,;,;)
.,.:.-- -
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The li th ic ' s ou r c e' a.na 1ys is und~rt8ken SU8Se st's t hat"
Peni~aula . · ~ u t . th~~ Dorset' ~op u ~ a.,t ipns did trsn~por t'.a
po.r.ou:. .blUe. ch ..ere w.~t~_~:1 d . ~olor~~) i~ C IU S~ ~ DlI '~ r ~.m· th·~ ~: -~. ~. : . ~~
cen~r~.1 vol c an i c zone, of t~ t o Po r t ~ u Port on the. , _ "
_ · ···· ·}!~~r~[~~!~~~~~~ l~~tl~ ~)!~i~
j~;::1i~:1~::,~:,i~~~~~:~tt~;:~~ji~ij~:
. is . ~ a t;h~;j .•P ~ Z ~l~~ ' Thi,~ , pr~.ble~~~ _hO~.~:ler ' ~ '.f ~colDe ~:.,}~? r .~.':' :: .; 1
. UDd~rs~~.~:~;~~; ,~ "q, one . ~ .on si rl er 8 , ~b : .,:~a8,~~.i:. i:ty t~h,~.~r.·. D~.a~·~~. . ..
J ~ ., oc c ppa t i on of - t he Por t au .Por t / ,s i t e was au f 'f 'i ciently. ,sho rt,
" <"" " ~: :~;:::" ::i~'\:::;~i~; 1~:Jf::~:~::~:~i'3::~::t~;~:fi;,, ' '
..f..· ~~t·~., t hem, b ut "~ h 'e ,:"· l~f't ·'·b·~~ O'i' e t h~ )' si~~~~d i~ " _~ ~i:'~~ d "
'7':~ ;:: ~,< ,': ' , t,: .;:.;:O~,~~" ', :.::.:(P:';~ ·,~·it.•.(:.~rt~:l! ~. ".
.., ~. "Wi.~h , re 8 a ~i~~.t ~ t:~~ . 8Ub81 8,~.enc e- ~ ~~tle.~~Il:~;..~t-~~~ ~_1Il8 of
,·\o:.':;!.h~_ ~~r8 8,~ ,~.~ ~: ..,~i ~~.~.~ ,:~~.S 8 ,:~,8' '1~r ou,p 8 ,; '~ f . ~a:~·~~~~ ~:~Ft
"' -..
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ba ye become a'p~aren t t ba ~ th~llI - author. is ' a p pl yI n g a.
, different Bet o f 8s s umpt iona" t o each, ..As sta t ed a bove ,
. fU:~ure 'r' llIIlI e a r c: ., expec~ed' tt? discovewr Little:·-pssssge·· ·
,
;~. :
lfllb 8 ~ stence~se~tleme D t patterns on -the .weBt coa s t a nd
e1sa~here ,wh i c b'ar e' IlI1 mUar t o t~at _Pas t ore ·..( 1986 ) :·i 8 ... .
: i~Y"·.t·1g :-t ~ I1S' in ~~t re -'~ai,e~ Ba y ; '- Oli 't he c t be'r harfll ~_ : jpr e'~:~~~
;.~ .~iS;~;;~~1if~i~;;~:::~;;;1~~~~t~r:t~ , .
~ ttle
r
P..ease , pe~p~~ of . ~ e:-- f_o;~ d :ll~~ d.• ' __c_~.II! P~r.ea t a ,' Wh8 ~ we ' _.: \~
~,;,. . k~tW f the Dorset >p o p ~ lat1.b ns.;...~xpec ta t 10n o~ ;. . ... .
,;:' . • ctl ll1 . dvering ~Uni~~~..JJ~le~~a_~ S ~ 8 l! subsistence-settlement '
/ pI' G~1ces mayor may "not hald to be true : .': t..
~: ; '·The D~rse ~ "~re~-t ;-port ':au p~hJve;~;·. i s . '
i> '-.cons is t en t Vit~ y~~t 1~ 'u nde rS t o od ;o~: D~rset 8'f1b ~'tt e;"c e-· · '
:- .~:::~:::.;: .:J:';:::_:r~;.: :::O::d::::;:.~:.:r:::~:\~:~;;::::.;.;,~ \_ . :
.;f:;: S·pi ,u8:..1980 ; 8a r p 191 6) . Fu r~he r- . t he Dorse ~ e.~.n oml, ..and :
.~;:,. . ',, ' ~h~ k ~kimo ' ;t~omJ~ ayera11:.~: "J'~ Cha r~~~eriz e d '; ~ ,r "& ., Br.~ a~ ,. de'~~ ' ..
f~·· . " '.\:; · :: 8:·:;%:i:~i~~.(::;f ::: _~.:.P::::1 ::8::.~::::1:.::6::~::: t·:·t\::~ : ; ~ ~.
~._~>~, .'e~ Y1 r:~n~ent· ana·t~~ · f'a ~~'~'{ ; ' ~~80urce8 . , ,·~n d : O Q1 ~ s~~~'~'ar~ ~J:"~~i ;'il~~ t:'11 a~·aco~om1 c..·her~~ie~· ( T&;~~r 1~h ;15 ; ~ " , -. ' ,'~ : " :;~ ~\.
i :~, ; ,j;~t:;:~:;:~:~;~fti:~;~i~~t~~." : ,
' j(;'~i~':,;J~~;'i;~:J;\ii,;: :; , ,',:; :~".~" i.,:,~.~!t;. :t '" '. ~. ,-,.,. ,")."i . ":,. ' :G'. .. ":,1
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t,hll t lnthe fjorJ'; of ·no r t he r.R L,e.br a~~J : a~:t~ ·have
's pen t t he S'u~.lIer . ~Dd . fall in the '~,nk~ r' ~ar;,~ ·..Of , t .hfi · fj~~i- ­
,ub~lsti., primmrUy o. :birds s~d ·t.;sJ.1 eee r .P .~i ~ s{ .hll.
:::..::::::.~~:t:r::.~:;::: ::';i: r~ :~: r;::~~:~:~~~::~~:~~ '
Vith·' :_t_he . -.pat~e~~ :~in ~.h~ . ba ~s ' ~ hark~.~e ~h_:~~ - b~'man,1 ' :~ 8 ~~;nd 8 - ,.:'.': ":: ::d~:~:: :r;J:~E::~:~::::.::~:~:~::i3~::~:i:o::::::f::: ~:;~r· ·:
, . ... : ., . ~::!~:~:ts~:::b::ttr;::~' C~'P,~ t ~s_t.b~ I S h ' d - . :
.1.n this co~text,:.RObbiDSI<thes1s of r ~gi(l1i~~" e~'p'res8~~~S:
of Newfoundland , Dorset makes a gr~at d~ai 'o f Sen8~ . \.· Th~.:
~ife.r e~~~·s '~.~ tv~'&n the D~ r8et_ , in eSfh of' the'.;t; hr~e · areas';
the ' vest 'c oa s t " the south coa8~ a.nd the nor,theast ' , ~ oa a t ,
. . , .. ',: -
~)lraUeB, .te.m from .,t he ecol~81cal var1at-,1ons between the '
;'~ i O.~ S-; ' 'p r.~~'~ i-Pal'lJ due " t~ d~ila.riti~~ , in ~ile .timi ng , ' .
ne e , ~nd tJpes of ' s es'l s available . . -:\ .' ."
. " , .. " . , ."
eSPite. t h'is economic : f.le~ibility .w~hi c h one ~o'U:~d 'J
.' exp.~~t.. ~ lea~ to ; long ter,~ at~bll ~ . Doraet CUltU~
,\hbtP.r~. , 1's P,urictuate~ :by ~erie' o~ :~t~:g;~,a"1 dep~pulatiorra
which can not .be eeeeue cea for by f,luctuationa in the
". ' . , ':' . •- . ~ .:.-. ' ';'..-0;';--- '; ~ " ,
e~Yironment · (F1tz~ugh and Lamb 1985) • . , : I['~ e study, of cultun .·
proceJ,s , in ,Dorse t;' researi::h ··'thu8 can \o~' , r 'ely o~l~' upon
" . \.r ~itl tiv el ': ' : 8 ~'m p i e environmen·te.l exple.nBtio~.t "but re.ther.
:m~;~ pu'n,ue ~~w :V~riu e'8 . Cox :and ·'S P ~ ~ ~.I1 I · ·(1 9 80; lI8,~ ,r~i~;: "" .'
'~ .,\. . ' , , '
't ~ ~a t., the. Dor.8,et "la!=-,k.e d or . p~ae"'8lIed an ',inefficient breathing
" ", " , '
-,:.
,"
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\ '.} 01e 1I~~i~.E!-i .t e e ha o lO 8J . ~i 8 h t -be' t a ke n 80 fa r ea. to --
. . , .~ " . - .
'. .~. ~jtUlate .t~~ t'_·',~ b~ J . l.~e.k~~ tee~.n o l 0 8J t .o a e h .l~ ~e lana . . e
. . i~ -~ U ,n. IIt~'b"il ~ .tl,. · ·-.Alt ':rIl"~~Yel1·. b r "lD addi tioll t o t h is '. "
. " ~i'Pl~D8iiO'D> ~:~r~ ' ~ O~Pl~X " ~ O eial ,a nd hi8 t;rlC~1 hctb~.8 IIU.t~>::..~
.. . b~ ·ex~.lDe d ( cf : ·,ltzha.81i aDd L8~b. 1 98$) in a rd i r ee. co;e .to
.~.' l~lP:·~.1tt/ ih. e:r~l:"~ ~'t ~ ~ D o f cu\tQ~~'~·prace.. i~ ebe : 8 t ~ d J. '
o~ " p r eb ~: ~ orlC ·.~~D : i ri H~V f ~un d land .:d 'La bt a do'r o ~~ ..- .
. , /-. "
. 1
.'.y
" '- - " 1
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expanding flake en .d a,er.s'pers ·
expandt'ng ~lake end B,er-spers d .th _notches
expanding flake "e nd scrapers withi'CQDcave
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Plat e 5
quartz crystal end scr'~pet'8
exhausted expanding flake end' serap~~s
• 'Pl a t e. 6
III-n ' .' co~ca,,:e . s U e, ·s c ra pe rs
i '--~ "
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.bi poi ar core
sman 'muitlplJ 'not ·che d. object
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f-J " _~ , mi c ro b i ad'~ ~ : " : I b-acked-vitb 81n'81~ no{~-h
k · -. ml~~~~la~e:;~~jl.iam~[ · - . . ~, .
.... •..1' ~~croblade'~ , :~hgle ' - ~ hO Ul d ~ ~ . . .
' ., ';.._.>~:? "mi : t'obl ad! _ notched
. t> ..... ' -, '
quartz:-cr;atal block with' ·s.uersl ridge flakes '
: detached .
q . . wedgs ' shap~jl. quartz, ~~,sta1 ~'or'~ -
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l'8n.ceolate biface . ( pr o j e c t H e point?)
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'ct ; ~ =p ~ rfo r& t e d frag'me~t ..
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e ' .; . lIoap~t~ne_ v8s s e l fragment
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b-ee - 8~.ound aiA.te' fTag~~.nt·~ : .
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Do_t~bed :a round alate f P.81D'eDt
· · ;8~~un d" Blat e.nd _ blade ,ra'glll i nt'~Dotched with
' . .: .p,e~ f C? z:a't 1:o. ' s , vi8ible '.al.oDg basal.brea.k :·
e' b-urln-l:i.~~ · ·'t-~~lS - and tool - ---:
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" "." .·' ,....~' r t . ... Port s i te , Dor i iit ground slate and
' ne phrite induBtriea
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Plat e 11
"o:;"f ' 'wor ked ,f lak..
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P·ort au Por t site. Dorset hSlDlllersto n e and c pbble adz e
-
. r~und .b each co bbl e, paek . mar k s ar ound
. ci rcu mf er e nc.e an d in c en cer





Pla t e 15
Por t au Por t aita:1l.- Litt l e Pess ag e
diagnosti c industri es
, a- f, . cor n er" ll..ot c l!ed projectile points
g-j t .riansular b~faces ,
k-n eild scrapers .
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Por t au Port dt~. Litt~ Passage
provi,sional' ind,ustries
c o ncave side scrapers, stelllllle4
side scrape.rs
la:rge \S,1l"i.·hce . " scraper/plane '
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._ ~ppend1x I '
B~r1zo~tat and Ii e ~~~cal 'd i~ t r i h ~ t ~l~ n of
li t hic~ by ,we ight ( in grallls)
'P- .
.Uni t N6E14 .
SE SW HE o H' to tal
0 .5 lO~O 0.2 , 0.0 10 . 7
II 71.0 101 .0 0.0 92.5 264 .5
III 106 . 0 116 . 0 268 .0 263 .5 "735 .5
I V ' .15 2 . 0 5.0 116.5 60 :5 334.0· .
6 . 5 0. 0 18 .5 0 '.0 2S ~ O
' VI ' 29 '.5 0. 0 19 .5 '0 . 0 49 .0
. t ot d ' ' 3 6~. 5 - ~ 232,q .. 412:7 416.•5. 1436. 7
('0/ .
/ - '
Uni t H5E 13
SE SW HE S. totd
0 . 5 o.o 0.5 0 ,0 1.0
. 3~5.0II 78 . 0 r'l'l. 8 . 0 111 .0 57. 5 ·
'" I ll 170 .0 11".5 136.0 0:0 311.5
total 2~~. S · 160 .0 247.5 57 .5 713 .5
;
\.\. '.J rr---
•-v ' , .
265 ,
UDit N4E14
SE SW ' E . W t ot al
1d"'277 .0. , , 243 .5'" ,f;5.r 175 .$ 891.0
IV l4 . 0 7.5 86:0 29.5 . 177 .0
V 7 .5 0.0 21. 0 ' 4.5 33,0 '
~,
tota.l 338 .~ , 250 ;Y " 302.5 " ~2 09. ' 1101.0
+92.0*
: 1~93 .0 '
, .'




SE Sp HE _ till total ' . l 5,-
•
s-:
1S.S, 0. 5 0 .5 11'.5 - 32.0 .
II 17 . 0 15 .0 0.5 l1~ .O 147 .5
III 93.S 88 . 0 3~5 .0 126.5 623 ..0_
IV 0 .5 0.0 , 61.5 20 .0 8~.O






( -.... '\",; -c - r-: ;









SE SW lfE NW
_~II.-':"'__1 ~8.0 . 68.0 82 .7 56.0
IV ' 88.5 68 .5 63 .5 27.0
' 3 2. 5 24.0 34.0 118 ..5
VI 0 .0 . a,0 • •0 0 .0
VI! · 0. 0 3 .0 0,0 3~5
totsl 259 .0 -171.5 188 .2 205 ~O
.proYen~e.nc~ wi thin unit uncerta i rl
-............. \ . Unit N2E12
SE SW NE NW
I . o.r:
00
0.0 0.0 0 ;\
I! 33 . 0 28.:0 61.0 22 .•5
f I! 97.S- . 67 .0 -, 89 .5 1.7,.0
IV 0 .5 0',0 0 .0 0.6 ,
total 13'1.1 • 95.0 no .s\ 39 .6 ·
'..~ .


























" , SE Sw N' ' NW total ,
II 12 .0 1,0 . 0 2.0 18 .0 32 ~·O •
III 91.5 ·.~88 . S . 114 .0 ', 178.0 472 .0
IV , < ,96 . 0· ..~t:.Is ' - 147. '5 122 .0 43,; . 0 '
.......-...
.:_V 56.0 114 . 0 65.0 25 .5 260.5
VI 0 .0 4'.0 13 .5 0 .0 17 •.5
t otal 255. 5 216 . 0 -- 3 42 . 0 343 .5 1217.0
,; include. 1 Ramah c lfert .flake
"-
,Unit NOE14
SE SW NE NW total
III 72 ..5 69 .0 - 79 .5 - .,1,5 . S · · 269.5'
IV ' 39 .5 97 .0 53.0 38.5" 228 .0
'V 5.5 33.5 loS' . 31.5 72 .0
total 117 .5 199.5 134.0 , 14 5 . 5 596 .5
+12 . 0 ·
6iiB.5











SE SW NE • NW t ota l
0.0 o, o, 0 .0 - 0 .5 . , 0. 5
II 1.0 40 •.5. 0 . 2 ' 28 . 0- 69 .7
I II 1&6. 0 12 1. 5 167 .S · 88 . 5 543 .5 •
I V J4.0- 12Lo 80:5 41.0 316 .5 •
V 67. 5 0 . 0 14.0 ' . 0 .0 81.5




SE SW' HE ' NW to tll1
r 0 .5 . 0 . 0 . 0 . 5 0 .5 . 1. 5
II ,48 . 5 27 .0 19.a 14. 5 109 . 0
II I ' 35 .0 100. S 31.0 84 .0 ~ .. 250.0
I! . 29: 5 16 .0 0 .0 92.5 '160 .o " .).
.
• 1"34.5 ',;;:t.otsl 104 . 5 81".5 191.5 ,521 . 0-
,





. .. .:due to o,,~rlap with ·Te s t Tre nch B. an, unknown portion of
the test '. S14'~5 (lrallle .0£ debr1J!l are froID. t his -quadrant
. ( . . . '.






II \.l .S 59.0 , 13.0 14 ,0 97 .' 5 •
III 39;5 95~5/ 16 .5 6 .5 .158 .0
I
IV · 118.5 · 7.0. . 0 :0 16 .5 142 .0
to.tal'169.5 61.5 28 . 5 37 .0 39'i .s
/ 1ft.
/ Unit-- H36W29
. . / .',.- SE / S. ,HE N' total
; 1 ; . '0 . 0 -'0.2 0 .0 0 .0 0.2
,·'II · · 0.5 2 . 5 )08;0 ' · 16.0 · · 127..0
fII . 67.5 , . . 204'. 5 300. 5 4 ~ 8 . 5 99 1.0
/rV~: . 63.0 ' 80 ..0 0 .0 0.0 143,.0 :-
.Y 21 .0 49.5 0 .0 0 .0 70 .5
total 15\ .0 336 . 7.· 408.5· 434 .5 133 1. 7
- "
ss
r .. 0 .0
II 4 .5
. I II 168 . 0
IV 0 .0
t otal 172 . 5
U~it N37W29
SW NE ·
; 0 . 0 0.0
O .~ 8,•.5








, - -' --
---_.-.
j "' ,





, 9 . -
10 'J





































12 O ' 43





22 9 , 48
S 12 56




- " 1,, . 28 \.41
i~ 'r·~g ., .-,~~
18 18 45
24 13 48
































. ,SalllPl e I
D5-17 17
D8~~, ~ 9 '
D8-12 24 IS


































Sample _ ' Elements ·
r ·1 ,'GA " ZM ', .cu MI LA TI
. 20 0 .08 - 401
12 · · ~ . 07 . 555
; a a
o ,., 3
<1'-' " 33 0 ' 2 0 .19
72 is 55 "23 0 .-12 '
1'05 30 27 0 '0 . 18
.. .,
, .-:' :'-.:: -c..
0 ,.,:' 0 -ai 0.00 478
0, '0 :6 42 11 0.07 . : 5'58
i . 0 ' 2 50 , 13 - 0 -.04 382
7 n 0' 50 "'; 23" O.l~ '356
10' 37 6 : 3'4 41 0.45 1633






















- '., ~~"'·Archae o l o B !.c al , ·
.' t ' p~~~~~~e;or'~ ~· . ,
--'.Lt-t tle - .
) 'PBssase
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39 ~ , 224",
" 31
, 35
6 '· ' 8
o 21
o 28 :' 25 1. :




CE- . ~CR ,
' 0 36 21
,.~
I 5 8 ' 238 j!.44 73' c.J
21 68 1~ '
0 49 " ' 13 ;?15 28 , ' 20
0 39' 24 4·
0 15 18
"34 73 ' 6
0 29 18
, 0 9 26
90 24 31
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~~::~~:, Ig .~ s .
t radius (1)
ulna (1)




and ·j u gul a r process (r)
petro-tympanic ("c)
petr07"'tiy,mpanic,. bulla. ' •
a nd ~ug.u7ar pr~cess (1)
astragalus (1)
bul'laCJl) . .
calcaneum ( r ) -
" -. -p·e t r oi t J llpa ll.i c (1)






. metacarpal ' . '
lme t a t a r s a l






pala·te and sphenoid (r~
,tibia (1)
vert.ebra
z:ygomati~ ,a r c h (1)





-rt'hick 'b i i "le d or
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, Summar" 0.£ ?au~al ·r e , ove r i e s _.
, Por t au - Port ' site , Dorset component ·
.-' " "
Taxonomic I~entification.
- I' " ' , , •
!, tatylnd us
( woodl a n d ce r -Lbcu }
I ! ' ~' ...(harbor seal)
i . hipsida
. '\ . (rin.ged eee i )
. ~'..,
.<!: ; Por t au Port~aite, Dorset
'Ta x onollli c ' I de ntific a t ion
'( Pinn l ped ia
Ce taci!'"
lar~e e e e. mamm.sl
Q. 'can a d e nsi s , , . " ;
e <\~eriC8n , b e8"v e ~ ) '
1:1: llm"er'i e'a~ '-' '\'
eamert.etan : ma . ten)
i . ..·.f6 .
compone nt ( co nt 'lnued)
Elem e nt
\- ---..
.ve e ee br e
b u~la "(1) .
. p~tr'O-t'J mp anic (1)
lUlllba ~ ) v e r ,t e b r a .
mola r : toot,:h
, .
mandibl~ en· ~ , 1*
man di ble andd:enti t:1'on (l+r) 1 * '
max i lla and/ d.entit ion C.l +~ ) 1'-
.»
• Po rt'su' ,Port site, Litt le Pas~~8e compo nen t
Taxonomic t-den ti fie 0 t10 D ~Elemen t






















.- l:Iumerus ( 1)
u '
AnislHforlll
e S lll a ~ ~ g008e .or large duck) bi ll ' ,
carpometaca rp u s (r)
carpometac a cR,us ,( 1)
ph alanx I I
.:: ~ ~':::~ :~f~-·· ·
c~aneulll(r ) .
metapod h :l . ..
me tat a r s s l (1)






I . phalaftx II
!. ( ~~ ~~~ : :~ c a r i bou ) '
!V i auc~~ephel~'e "
(b a l d eagle )
. Alc1du
,;'




